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Death Roll is Now Said to

Total 1312 Souls—Disaster
Still Largely Shrouded in

"Mystery

NO SURVIVORS OM
ALLAN LINERS

Fate of Mr, CM, Hays is Un-

known—No Wireless Mess-

ages from Steamer Carpa-

thia Last Evening

That the final roll of the i-phcusi]

from the Tithuic Ulsastpr virtually had

Rrew alniot^t into convlcllon last nig^ht

8.8 the Kouis wore on without the re-

were left Btayed behind calmly ateppinff

aside to let the weaker onea. thoaa to

whom they owed protection, make their

way to safety.

riaal MMiaaf*
"Sinking by the head. Have cleared

boale and filled them with women and
children."

This waa the tinal «ie«iwi«e ineee

brave men sent the world for U wan

directly afterwards that their wlrelens

slsnals stopped. The picture that In-

evitably preaentK it.'elf, In view of what

is known, In that of men like John Jacob

Alitor, master of ecores of millions;

Benjamin Guggenheim of the famous

family of l>ankerH; Inador Strauss, a

merchant prince; William T. SUad,

veteran journaliat, AroIilWIJ Butt, sol-

dier; Washington Itoebling .noted en-

gineer—of any or all of these, mm step-

ping aside and bravely, gallantly, re-

maining to die that the. plai'e he other-

wise might have filled could, perhaps,

be taken by some sabot-shod, shawl-

enveloped Illiterate and penniless peas-

aat woman of Europe.

Thus the streem of women with tod-

uiing infants «r ualiitia lii 5.rr.i5, per

hapa most of them soon to be widowed,

niod up from the cabins and over the

side and away to life. The men—by
far the greater part of them—remained

to die, mlllionairo iuid peaaant and

men of middle class elike, bravely It

.must have been, sharing eftch others

fate and tf^RK down to a common grave.

Of th<i, survivors; what will be their

story of peril end suffering with the
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CUNARD S. a. CARPATHIA. '

Veasel now steaming for New Y»rk with S68 survivor* of the loat

Whlta Star liner Titanic.

m'ttv . ^< \

vision of the lists adding, measurably,

to Uib total of known survivors.

Of definite news of the disastor, the

night added little. Down the Atlantic

coast, fog enveloped In many p. aces,

crept the Cunarder Carpathla bearing

the 888 lives that had bfcen snatched

froixi the waters when the Tltanic's

twenty boats, lader to the limit, made
their .way froivi Ihe giant liner as -'t be-

came apparent she w.is soon to take her

fatal plunge.

That although the hescue ship was

within wireless range of the Sable Is-

land station at a comparatively early

hour and every wireless car was waiting

to catch the snap of a receiver which
tniyht mtan that the great secret of

the liner's death was to be given up,

midnight came and went and the night

began to grow old—and still the word

had not been spoken.

Tha Xbowh STirTlTora

Carefully compiling the available

liatri, the record of the identified sur-

vivors of the disariter stands elgnlfi-

cantly thus:

Men 79, women 2.13; children 16, to-

tal 328.

Of the remaining 540 known surviv-

ors it Is estimated that not more than

one hundred were required to man the

boats. This would leave 440 and in the

ordinary proportion of women and chil-

dren in the steerage where the passen-

gers In the Titanlc's care numbertd 710

it Bcerns probable that the greater num-
ber of th«!se 440 were women and their

little ones.

Nothing could ahow .more plainly the

htrotam of the crew and the men paa-

•enc«ra who stood by the doomed ship

facing dftath and sent the women and

children away in the life boats. Some
would have to be left; that was a ocr-

tiiinty. Hundreiis in fact were left.

JBUi to all appearances the men who

revelation they will furnish of Just

what happcnwl 'on i>oard the stricken

ocean giant, remains to be told. How
aulckly they will be able to tell It and

clear up all the mysteries of identity

of which the limited carrying capacity

of tho Carpathia's wireless has left

the world In doiiht, seems entirely to

depend upon atmospheric condltJona.

The wealiter wan tiiick on the cOisi

last night, n-ot only Interterlng. It Is

believed, with the wireless oammunlca-

tlon from the liner to Sable i-'iland, but

probably with her rate of progress to

New York, whether sh* Is heading.

Meanwhile other methods of commun-
ication with her than by the land sta-

tions are being tried. From Llie Vir-

ginian Capes the scout cruisers S«,lem

and Chester, armed with powerful wire-

less apparatus, are speeding toward the

Carpathla and In not many hours It Is

hoped they will be In touch with her.

All hope that some of the Titanlc's

survivors might be on board the Paris-

ian or the Virginian had to be aban-

doned late yesterday when It was learn-

ed that neither steamer had picked up

anyone from the big liner. Search for

oodles In the vicinity of the disaster

it was learned tonight would be taken

up by the White Star line frOm Halifax,

where the cable steamer Mackay Ben-

nett had been chartered to proceed to

the si'eno until further orders, searching

for bodies coming to the surface.

Up to 1.30 this morning, so far as

could be learned at any of tho coast

stations no tidings had come from the

Carpathla. It was thought that the

wireless operator on the Carpathla h«d

become fatigued from his long siege at

the key and that he was resting, pre-

i)d.r!ng for the transmission of mes-

sage.i when the ship c;omes within

range of American stations.

Immense Dimensions of Lost Steamer

The following is a detailed description, which gives some idea of the

lram«n«e dlmeneions of tho lost Titanic:

Tonnalre. reslirtered 45,000

TonKase, displacement • • • • 66,000

hength over all S8i! feet, 6 Inoh«a

Br^dth o»er all ^^ 'p«^ « inch««

BreMt^ «*•« '**>*^ ^^'^^ '^ '***' ^ '"«•**

Itfiigtit from bottom of keel to top of captain's house 105 feet, 7 inches

H«lcbt of funnels above eating < 2 feet, Inchea

H*S|rht Of funnols above boat deck « l feat, 6 Inches

n^tmoe from top of funnel to keel j 1"B feet, inches

JNT^ihW of ateel deck* U
Slumbfer of watefUght bulkheads 15

Uiiyilieg ; Combination Turbine aJid Reciprocating

j^Wtu, each JSVi tone

AmitPT cable links, each 175 pounda

Jl«*tar ." r. , • ivw toHH

Itrnta iiiwd, thry mnilona. weighing 1.200 toiw

V/mg |fri>p«lla»'«. ea«h • 88 tons

CffnW*' uAttpallar < • 22 tont

ilSillMcliti m eaoh ship 2.300

(i^^^ilTMl . • • • • • ***>

f>i|i^iti»r eipiaoiiy S.60«

"^.^tlSIM 'y^Ml Itad sports deoks and spacioua promenadei*. comtnodlou*

'itiillM!i!;fontM''-ti)^ U>artmenti< en suite, cabins d« luxe with hath, squash rae-
': ^^,i^itttitt''''i^tMth and electric bath establisii meats, salt water swlnmlnK
''OMtidi "ylitfirifinlnfliil «un parlors^ vcrandsh cafes, rrei!i«l> « la carte i««-

ONLY SURVIVORS
ON S. S. CARPATHIA

NEW YORK, April 1«.—Only a
faint hope remains tonight that any
of the 1313 passengers and crew who
have been missing since the giant

Titanic sank have been picked up by
Transatlantic liners. The 868 sur-

vlvor-i, rescued from life boats by the

Cunarder Carpathla, now on her way
to New York, are the only known
saved.
The brief and meagre messages that

came tJ hand t ida\ virtually ex-

tinguished hope that some of the ill-

fated people may yet be picked up by

the Virginia and Parisian uf the

Allan lino. Both those steamers sent

word tliat they have none of the

Titanlc's passengers -^n board.
Of the 868 persons rescued by the

Carpathla, the names of 326 passen-

gers had been received by wireless up
to 6:30. The Carpathla was, evidently,

out of -wireless range towards noon,

for after that efforts to reach her

with wireless wore futile. A score or
vv.^,... r\f iv^^^Mu orou froHX tli^ CutiHrU
company and oUier sources were un-
answered.
At 5 o'clock this afternoon Vice-

President fVankiin said he knew
the Olympic was still standing by (|ic

Carpathla to relay wireless niessuges.

He added that ho had received no
word from the Olympic since 9 o'olork

this niorfHiig, mihI hH.di»efn uuaUln l-j

get oither the Carpathla or Olynip!.;

by wireless. Mr. ^'la^lklin said aLio

that the steamship companies with
vesyels crosRing \ht^ .Vtlantlc had en-

tered Into an agreement to abandon
the short northern route in favor of

the southern route a.s long as Icebergs

were rei)ortcd In the pathway of tho

former course.

Baseless Hops

The despatch from Muntrcal saying
that hope still wa.s entertained there

that the Parisian might have picked

\\f) some of the Titiiuic's survivors, Mr.
i<"Vanklin characterized as a "ridiculous

report." He added that "In my opin-

ion, neither the Parisian or the Vir-

ginian has any survivors aboard."

The Titanic was Insured for

85,000,000 Mr'. Franklin said. On
ll!^* ship he added, the White Star

line would lose about 83,000,000. and
"this will be the smallest part of uur

los.^," ho added.

Captain Rostron of the Carpathla in

his last wireless rr port slid tiiat his

ship was progressing slowly through
a field of ice to this port.

President Taft this afternoon di-

rected the secretary of the navy to

order the seoiit cruisers £Jalem and
Clieslei' lo tile eoenv from Hampton
Ronds to meet the Carpajtl|ilft,jipjJl.,JiiRnT

by wireless to the. .jfJsVei^metit. a M\n-
plete list of survirot^.' "Thfe Chester
was caught by whreless about 40 miles

off the Chesapeake Capes and by
4 o'clock wai>i sttoamlng northward at

20 knots an hour, aiming to get as

Quickly as possible in touch v,'lth

steamers having news on the disaster.

Caltfornia Spoksa

Revenue cutters were also notined

to stand in readiness to proceed to the

Carpathla If necessary. In the event
that the Salem had not sufficient coal

Inst.'-uc.tlons were given to dispatch the

cruiser North Carolina instead. A
Possible chance of obtaining news
bearing on the disaster developed
early this evening, when the Leyland
liner Callfornlan came Into the zone of

wireless. The California was reported

at the scene of the disaster shortly
..*f*-«.. H'* ^i**,«i^ «.«•* jiown and it

was thought she had some informa-
tion. Capt. Rostron of the Carpathla
has been instructed to send full de-

tails of the sinking of the Titanic. All

day anxious throngs visited the oflice

of the White Star company, stopping
traffic at times on Broadway.

Colonel John Jacob Astor is reported
to be among those drowned. His wife

and her maid are safe on the Car-
pathla. Isador Strauss, the million-

aire merchant; Benjamin Guggenheim,
the copper magnate, and Kdgar J.

Meyer, vice president of the Braden
Copper company, still are unaccounted
for.

TOLL OF LIFE

Blilp's company

—

I'lrst cabin passengers... 325

Second cabin passengers.. 285

Third cabin passengers.. 710

Total paasengers 1320

Members of crow 860

Total 21.S0

Number of known Hurvlvor.s 808

llelieved to have perished.. 131J

Tot.'il 2 ISO

125 miles southeast of Halifax, is

maintained by the Canadian govern-

ment and Is line of the most impor-
tant of the chain of wirelpss stations

on the Cnnadi;ui coast. It iias made
the Island known as the "Oravej'ard

of the Atlantic," the radiating c<;ntre

of news which comes and goes be-

tween the ijassing liners and the

ehorc. The wireless ciuiwitiriit Is

powerful within a range of 300 miles

and the business handled runs up to

12,000 to 15,000 messages a year.

Tonight the Allan line Parisian is

alirea.st of this island headed for Hall-

fax and the Cuiiarder Carpathla,

which benr's tht^ survivors, is ap-
>.'''•: "Mii.'utlori. The wire-
! , -

i

.
. I . , 1 i . . .=:aT5Te Island arc

ovcrwhcliued with messages which
have come from all Cjuarters from rela-

tives of pas.vengers and the strenuous
life the wiieieys uien have lived dur-

ing the last 48 hours will not_ be re-

lieved until the Carpathla gives up her

story.

LONDON'S ABSORBING
INTEREST IN TRAGEDY

LONDON, April 16.—Pathetic scenes

were enacted all day at thw offices of

the White Star company, hotels and
other places where friends of those

aboard the vessel had waited for the

dreaded news. All other topics were

dwarfed. Parliament discussed Home
Rule but that question for the moment
had no Interest for a public face to

face with such a disaster.

Much satisfaction la expressed over

the large number of women and chil-

dren among the survivors as showing

that the best traditions of the sea

have been upheld. There is no dis-

position, pending details, to attribute

blame in any quarter, but every pos-

sible pha.se and theory likely to throw

a light or give guidance for the fu-

ture is being discussed, especially tho

question as to the number of boats

and life saving apparatus carried

aboard the big liner. In this respect

the calamity lias brought to the pub-

lic a revelation of unsuspected dangers

in ocean travel and probably will

lead lo the strictest Investigation and
remedial measures.
The board of trade regulations re-

quires that a vessel of 10,000 tons

shall carry a minimum of Ui boats.

There are no regulations applying to

vessels of greater tonnage, but another

rule provides that where boats don't

furnlt»h accommodationa lex all ijae-

sengers of the steamer additional wood
or metal collapsible boats or rafts shall

be carried.

It is stated In Belfast that the Tit-

anic carried 14 lifeboats, each accom-
inodatiii.g 65 persons, two cutters and
a number of collapsible boats or rafts.

The regulations require that the ca-

pacity of the boats shall be 5,500 cubic

feet. The Tit.'inlc's boats had a ca-

pacity of 9,702 cubic feet each. Thus
she . had nearly the accommodations
re<iulred by the board of trade.

The Times editorially asks whether
competition in the mere magnitude of

ships has not gone far enough. The
Times expresses the opinion that un-

bidden luxury which makes such

mammoth vessels pay and the speed

competition, which leads to the selec-

tion of a track lull of ice. fogs and
dangers, instead of a slower, .safer

track, are not commendable signs, and
that the time has arrived to bring

.'iafcr and sounder public opinion to

bear.

RESCUE SHIP WITHIN

WIRELESS ZONE

the electrical apparatus so as to render

this Impossible, or the vessel's side was
torn away by an icebtrg.

At the White Star offices in London
and Southampton the large crowd await-
ed with tho greatest anxiety any Intel-

ligence In one street In Southampton
every house had a brtadwinner aboard
the Titanic. The Mayor of Southampton
lias opened a relief subscrlpti'

,
for

those left dependent and has u, .sealed

to the Lord Mayor of London to co-oper-
ate.

Tht sinking of the Titanic following
80 closely the wreck of the Delhi, (Ocean-

ic, and other big vessels, has caused
consternation among marine und rwrit-

ers. It will be long before the all ef-

fect in insurance of varlcuo . id«i at
Lloyd's Is known and many underwrit-
ers aud syndicates may ln^ hard hit.

Instructions were is-nued today that

all Cunard Mle:tm.ships follow the south-
ern routes In order to avoid the ice-

bergs.

mm OF

Measure Pa,fV".; its First Read-

ing Ijy a.i^;'jjoiiiy of 94

—

Prcnc-uncv.N'.f^nt of Unionist

Leader ™*'*^

HOME RULE, MUST BE

ROYAL M'ESSAGES

OF SYMPATHY

LONDON, April 16.—King Oeorgc lias

sent the following message to the^^'hlte

.Star Company.
"The Queen and I are horrified at the

ajvpalling disaster which has happened
to the Titanic, and at the terrible los.s

of life. Wc deeply sympathize with the

bereaved rilati\>«. and feel for them In

their great .-.^ijiru.v with all our infai i.»7'

—George It. and I.

The Queen Mother Alexandra has sent

a message of sympathy to the company,
in which she says:

SUBM

Measure

cause-

en t oh

TO PEUKLE

troduced Be-

Are Depencl-

tionalist Vote,

^f ShamQ':
'

-

' vh

IC.
—

'The home i cie

hi!! passed 1ts'/rtft-t r'?adtng in the house
tonight by a Ivote of 360 to 286. Tho
announ'-emen l;. -jf th e- tigurca was t^j,,

ceived with
and wavinjj

In the-

summing"

LON

ailnlsterlal cheers

Bonar Law,
hi^, opposition, severely

X. r. OOIJ&XT

The only Victorian who was aboard

the lost liner Titanic. Uncertainty stUl

prevails as to his fate.

LARGE ICE FIELD

IN THE ATLANTIC

MR. C. M. HAYS STILL

AMONG THE MISSING

OTTAWA. April IS.—-Sir Wilfrid

Laurler has received a message that

there Is no hope for the safety of Pres-

ident Hays of the Grand Trunk. It Is

stated, however, that one of the Grand

Trunk officials in Montreal has a tele-

gram frorrt New York, stating tliat Mr.

Hays was saved.

Ottawa la deeply stirred tonight by

the terrible catastrophe attending the

first and last voyage of the Titanic. Of
those reported lost, none are from the

Canadian capital, although Thompson
Seattle of Winnipeg, had relatives here

and visited Ottawa during the winter.

Blyth Seattle ' of the Ottawa firm of

Cleghorn and Beattle, Is his nephew.

President Hays of th"!! Grand Trunk
was well known in Ottawa, where he

was. a frequent visitor on railway busi-

ness with the late government. Private

messages received here tonight from
Montreal Indicate a doubt as to his fate.

The date of opening of the new Grand
Trunk hotel was to be settled by him
on his arrival.

A full list of Canadian paasengors

was received by the government today

from Lor,^ Strathcona. and accords with

ths list as published.

NEW YORK, April 16.—The steam-
ship President Lincoln of the Ham-
burg-American line, which arrlv-^d to-

day from Hamburg, reported that on
April 12 she entered a large Held of

Ice, dotted in all directions with large
. .. ^ ......1* l_.U^..«»M 1....«.ni» %.f«.wi**

said it was easy to Imagine that the

ship was In the mliisl of a jiolar coun-
try covered with nothing but ice and
snow, rather than on the Atlantic

ocean.

TITAN IC'S OFFICERS

REPORTED SAVED

CAPE RACE, April 16.—A wire-

less message tonight from Cap-

Uln Haddock, of the steamship

Olympic, recalled by the Celtic, is

as follows:

"Please allay rumor that Vir-

ginian has any of the Titanlc's

passengeiB. Neither has the Tun-
isian. I believe that the only sur-

vivors are on the CArpathla. The
second, third and fourth and fifth

ofticers and tlift second Marconi
operator arc the only olTicers re-

ported iiavod."

NEW YORK, April 16.—Whether
tX,(^MM«*!» M. Hftys, presl^jjjB,^.^ the

Grand Trunk railway, was 'wvea. was
not known tonight. 1-iis ruirae w'a's not

among those rescued by the Carpathla.

A (;anadlon despatch curlier in the day
stated that Mr. Hays was saved* His

wife and daughter were rescued.

Tho treasury department, through
the customs ofHce had given orders to

expedite the landing of the survivors

of the Titanic and to aid them in every

way possible upon the arrival of the

Carpathla. Customs regulations have
been suspended and the customs offi-

cers will aid the survivors in finding

relatives and friends;

Vice-President Franklin said late

this afternoon that his list of survivors

showed that 202 out of 325 first cabin

passengers and ^14 out of 285 second

cabin passengers had been accounted

for.

Charles B. Sumner, general agent of

the Cunard line In this coun'.ry said

tonight that he heard the Carpathla

was within 60 or 70 miles of the Ti-

tanic when the big ship struck. Mr.

Sumner who had tried vainly to reach

the Carpathla by wireless during the

afternoon, said he had no way of tell-

ing where the Carpathla was at this

time, but thought she was steaming

for New York. She might be in the

New Y'ork wireless zone and able to

send messages late tonight or tomor-

row morning, he said, but added that

he merely advanced this as supposition.

It was estimated that both the scout

cruiser Chester and her sister ship, the

Salem, would be in touch with tho

Boston wireless station before mid-

night. The cruisers are expected to

communicate any information they

may acquire to Washington.

A1.LAN LINER VIRGlHy iN
Vessel which reaohed scene of wreck oXSi. \'i. Ijtanic, after leviathan

and her human freight had gone down.

wm^
"It is with feelings of tho deepcflt

sorrow that I hear of the terrible dis-

aster of the Titanic and of the awful

lof»8 of life. My heart is full of grief

and sympathy for the bereaved families

of those who have perished."

OTTAWA. Ont., April 16.—The follow-

ing message 'was sent this afternoon on
behalf of His Eioyal Hlgbnegs, theT)uke
of Connaught, to the owners of the Ti-

tanic
"I am dcslgnatcil by His Royal High-

ness, the Governor-General of Canada,
t> send you the following: "I desire to

express to the owners of the Titanic my
very deep and heartfelt sympathy with
the relatives and friends of all those
who lost their lives in this terrible

catastrophe." Lleut.-Col. Lowthe-r, mili-

tary secretary.

ill and the government.
of Clstor were ready In

(leveJ to he the cause of

..<i8tlcp to lay down their

scored tl.«
'

"The
. PCOi'J^

wlmt. the; .;•

liberty auU
lives," hfa..;:A :?'.red. Concluding, he said:

••v;ou wl:i;^:,ot carry Lhl<> bill without
submit tiuj,- I'll 'to the people. If you try

tq do so v:^'i JR'lll succeed only in break-
'ing "

tT::;^ Parlainsntary machine. The
bill hiv.a ^I'ej Introduced becaus'! tlie

•govctnm. rt' j> dependent upon the Irish

votes. fii' priinff minister gave a
.solemn r*'e,'^'"S that he wo- 'd reform the
House of ;> . 'ds. hut that d«sbt of honor
.must waif. . 11 he has paid his debt of
shame."

.ZJL

MR. T. MCCAFFRY WAS
AMONG PASSENGERS

The centre of the field, Capt. Magin
said, was In lat. 41.56 north, and long.

50.14 west, which is close to the point

AVhere the Titanic struck «n iceberg
two days later. The Titanlc's grave-
yard Is In lat. 41.16 north and long.

50.14 west.

The steamiy St. Laurent, from Bor-
deaux, reported the same Ice field,

while Capt. Wood of the Etonian,
which arrived tonight from Antwerp
reported he encountered a field of Ice

13 rclloi" long.

STORM CENTRE OF
BATTLE FOR NEWS

HALinUX, N. 8., April Il-HB«b)«
ItUttd, throuffh tli« sf«Aey Of tiM wlr«t
lass, it the itortn ««ntrft tonfflrt ot a
tinm. twui* for «4«ri^ of. t1^ umisat

OLD TIMERS fN B.Q.

AMONG PASSENGERS

VANCOUVER, B. C. April 16.

Mr. K. S.-t5«an* of- thlfr cUy,
has received word from his

brotl^er In Montreal tbat moma
friends of hie, Mrs. Christie, her
dau«Iit«r. Miw Chrisfta, and an-
other inilniffd <Uiufht«r, Mrs. Js-
cgbkon, w«r« ttfinied from th«
yriMk of ai« *!m«tilo. Kr. Jft-

mil <I4»^ ii^ ih« altiip. till)

TITANIC CARRIED

TWENTY LIFEBOATS

LONDON, April 16.—In response to a

telegram of inquiry as to the number of

boats carried by the TUaiilc and how

many persons they would accommodate,

the White Star C"., at Liverpool sends

the following message:

"The Titanic had 20 bo«tB whieh Is in

excfifB of the requirements."

The question of the number of boats

carried by steamers has bten discussed

widely. It appears that the board of

trade regulation permit a redaction by

half of the number of boats, rafts, and

buoyant apparatus carried when the

ship officially Is provided with airtight

conipBrtments; but this concession does

not apply to life Jackets and similar ap-

paratus.

According to some experts It would

be Impossible to carry a sufficient num-

ber of boats to accommodate all on

hoard the mammoth liners, or If car-

ried. It would be almost Impossible to

man and provision them. It cannot be
dutibted, howsVer, that the disaster will

lead to a atrJot l«<iuiry and a rsvlsion

of regulations.

This Qusstlon has beel under discus-

sion for some tima by the advisory

committee, composed of prominent ship

owners and t^« board of trade ei^mmtt-

t«« ana oortain raoomm«ii4atloHa have
iietn prspa^sO. *bi«h «** not yetbetn
iMM* »ubli«. rpbe Tlfaiilff WM fltt«4

With ji£a«trtoiUl}r oontMlM ir«tiiMMtht

VANCOUVER, April ^ 16.—Mr. Q. S.

Orde, assistant manager of the Union
Bank In Vancouver, received a message
this morning from the manager of the

London branch of the bank, stating that

Mr. Thomas McCaffry, manager of the

Vancouver branch, sailed on the Titanic.

His name appears amongst those unac-
counted for today. Mr. McCaffry had
been on a trl^ on the Continent, being
In company with Mr. .1. Hugo Ross,
also well known on the coast.

Mr. McCaffrey ,had been sick and Mr.
Ross, a very old friend, had been look-

ing after him during the entire trip. It

\s believed that botih have been victims
of the disaster.

Mr. McCaffry's loss will be felt in

the business community of Vancouver.
He came here a number of years ago as
manager of the government assay office.

Retiring from that position he Joined the
I'nlon Bank, with which he had previ-

ously been identlfled. Mr. Ross, though
a resident of Wlnnlp«>g, could almost be
called a Vancouver boy. He was a son
of the late Mr. A. W. Ross, who In the

earileal days of the City Was a inember
of the firm of Ross & Ceperley. Mrs.

ContiauMl on Tace S, Cot %

l^ek'rees Torm Queens

KI.XG.'- i.'
I S\ Ont., April 16.—At tlie

annual I ^n\Ocutlon of Queens univer-

sity on .':<. 1 -1 the following honorary
decrees [w.'' i>e conferred: Doctor oC

I^ivlnlty, 1 (can Bidwell, of Kilngaton;

Rev. '.).^ 1?.. Druinmond, of Hamilton;
Rev. 'i' 1. .;;.'' MUchell, of Southpon,
Englano, ' >sldent of the Free Churches
of Engian-i, Rev. U. Bruce Taylor, of

St. Paut^j <f hurch, Montreal. Doctors of

Laws, ^-'.liur G. Doughty, C. M. G.,

Domlnli rT jrchivlst. Ottawa; Principal

McDou^t ' Ottawa Collegiate Institute;

William lir inett M\inrA, professor of the,

science cf government at Harvard uni-

versity

i Uora of V. S. Bank
MOU"*!' yURNON, Wa.sh., April 16.—

The p iv-ut* bank of W. E. Schrlcker &
Co., Oi i-n Conner, closed its doors today
and ari:«'iOced Its insolvency. The de-

posits .'1 .unt to 1325,000. The failure

of prl Mtt,. inve.stments to make the de-
sired revu Us is given as the cause.

I^<»th in Barltar's Ohalr
'

.WI?;r^Vl I »!.:<;. ..\pril le.-J, p. Alex-
ander eX- it. P. P., deputy Veglstrar of
BolBs^vaiii Mtin., laid titles office,

dj-oppe\d (/(•ad this morning. He was In

a barb<r shop and had Just got Into

the ci'A r for a shave wher death .took

place, »•" ;.rt failure being th« cause.

/ Toronto's Tax Hats
TORO>TO. Ont , April 16.—The board

of corjtrol has fixed the tax rate for the

currfert' 'ear at eighteen mills.

Fiftg Years Age [Today,
From tho Colonist of Apii !? '««:!.

The bark Ben Rjinh arrived last evening trotn jfian Frnnrlico.
l.,umb«r for China—Amo* A Phlnnej;.._nf Irte. .I'ort l,udl«w mill, iuiTe taken

a contract for flvS million feet of lumber rfj?".*».'i'm;v

Off jy*"'"—The steamer Enterprise, with ISO t »i«iien»eri and a. fine fr»l«ht. left

again for New Westminster yesterday morning 'at j
iV ••'-^loc*. A« tb« boat moved

off there wsa the usual amount of haad-shakln« ' xiA hurrahing between the go-
awaye and the stay-behlnds. . -^

The Animals at Sumaa—By the rAurn of tti* '^Herman froiA Belllnsharo Bay
we yearn that the surviving fiCok of animals,' OH 4)/^ einmii* ]>ratrta are reeorarlni
rronii the effects of the seyere winter. New gral iiias jsst eaj||nisneed to sprout.

No animals hwve as yat left.

What Could It Uaan?—Ths seheonSt' ll«|
Hound, and reports that In passtiic tba tm
was observed jriying from t|i« top of 'imi'

Rom* person tasA diad. or h«VS a rSMttMf:^
ttsnelson taMan tke roeks and iMMsi tW*

'*

astther be ssked Mr nor «i«l)«t , Wc-Sstl;

Atq-ivais—The puk b.":|lt.,#ait.
with 40 isns of frsliikli.

wharf. The D at. Wm 1
,|<iig9 «last4rr, alSO;«lf(V«lft|^

M<r^-niea has arrived from Bsr^*w
'

I rsatsrdoq ni«mtarg''<a Ms<*W Was It tot*WBd a r--'

f^^.ft/l«g ssiMMM liK

sir; ev)d«nes fkmi
14 ^Mtt# the «sM«*<

fjpyin ,1

I!

,:<>«ttr\«aii

:A««^n4t
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Discretion In

Diamond Buying
Safely and satisfaction in diamond buying is largely a

matter of <li;,cretion in choosing the house where one can

--afely place impjicit confidence, for it is only the men who
have made a lon^,^ careful study of diamonds, who arc quali-

fied to determine their values, and the buyer must rely on

their integrity.

'J'hc recognized reliability of the house of Sliortt, Hill &
Duncan. Ltd.. is of the utmost importance to the prospective

diamond purchaser.

'I'lie advanta.ges which fonie from extensive and direct

purclKi>ing enables u^ to offer tlic very best values the dia-

mond markets of Kuropc afford.

(>,,,- ;!;v')!;t\- t.f distin"'uishcd gem picvc-- i-. most unusual.

SHfl»WRECK OP . .

$.S. TlTAWfc

i.'»a(la««« ttmm Fac* 1

'TIN': CIKT CHNTRIi'*

Successors to

CHAI.LONEl^ & MlTCHEtX CO.. LTD.

Colquitz Heights

Is Half Sold Out
It \(ut are lookiiiw" for iiivcsLinent alotig^

the Saaiiich stiburban, yon had better inves-

tigate this iiroposition.

^'on are investing here at first i)rices and

will make too per cent when the car service

is inaug'ttrated, niorc later. F^rices now

range from

$375 to $750
FOR Hx^LFACRE BLOCKS

r> I uu cash, bauuicc uVcF 2 year

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 4/1()20 Yates vStreet

The SchoU "Foot Eazer"
The- l;e.st arcli .support ..•ver liiveiitt-il POK MBW. WOMSH AJTD CKII.-

SSSir.' Can be comfortalil.v filttii into the boots, anJ by effectively rais-

ing llie inHtep, preventy ami coi reotn KUAT FOOT, and all form.s or

TlimU l''KriT ana LIMHri, iiKso ,i;iveH correcl balancing otT llie body. Call

in anil let us .show and e.vplaln their great advanta;?c.s and many uses.

Price 93.50 pei- pair.

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Comor of Tort Straet and »oag-U« StrMt.

"We arc prom,)!, ut- arc careful and usf; the best in our work.

u
I

Don't Confuse
Mumnr.s Champa^ie with other brands

—it's the last word, the highest quality

in Champagnes. Oood for you in sick"

ness or in health, as a true friend should

be. Thus "Mumnrs" the word always

for those who desire the best in Chanv-

pagnes. It is made from selected

grapes from the choicest vineyards in

the Champagne district. Again

"Mumm's" is iha one Champagne used

exclufiively at ihe very highest public

functions throughout the world. Do
nut allow your dealer to supply you with

a substitute.

PITHER &,LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver t^'elson, B. CX

M. A. Maclean, widow of Vancojvera

flrat mayor. I» an aunt of H^tto Roaa.

The latter waa In Vancouv»r only a few

muntha a*o. He waa a hearty, huatllng

fisllow. alwaya chaerful and popular all

thp way from l>awHon City tp Halifax.

. ..\iiQiUm.- Brvt>aWe . .jic.tim. .
'^aa Mr.-

AlHnon, of M»>titre»i. weU known on tlie

coavt. Hewaa a member ot the nrm of

McHara. Johnson, 'MtrConncU & AlHaon.

and i« us' a larKt stocliholder In the Bri-

tish Canadian Uuni>nr' Corporation of

Vancouver.

r ii
'
V

"

'

BISHOP MAtOONALO
MAY BE APPOINTEE

TORONTO. .Ont., April !«.—

A

well Informed priest stated to-

day the new archblahop of Tor-

onto will be either Bishop Mac-
Donald of Victoria or Archblah-'

op McNeil of Vancouver. An
early announcement la expected

from Rome.

T*

BEST TRADITIONS OF

THE SEA OBSERVED
LONDON. April H.—Premier Asqultli

In a. brief statemtnt In tl.e House of

Commons thin afternoon Rave public cx-

preuHlpn to Greut Britain's sympathy in

oonneitlon with the Titanic dlRasler.

Hftor reading to I ho memb<*rs the mes-
sagcs from the \\'liUt Star company,
already •puhlliihed. the premier fontln-

util: "PernaiJS tl.e House will allow mo
to add this;

•'That I am afraid we must brace our-

Kn]v»K In rnnfrnnt onti of those terrible

("vtriits in theord«r of Providence which
baffle forei)l.<rlit ; which appal tlio Im-

;iRlnatlon and make uh realize the In-

adoquucy I'f words to do Juslic* to what
wc are.

"We cannot sa.v more at llii.'' mo-

ment than to ylvc a neces.sarlly Impcr-

ineanlng Mrs. N. Aubert: Mlas RuberU
Mamy, Madame Melicard. Mlsa Bertha

liavery, Oustave J. Leaneur, MIb;s .-net-

tec Panhart, Mrs. Mamma 'J. Renagi).

MlHs A. li. Uenalt, .Mlas Augusta Srt-

prea, H. B. Steffanson. Miss Emnia
Boffosser. Mr.s. P. P. sjnilth, Miss Hilda

Kluyton. Kobert Douglaa iShadell. Mr(«.

I.,uclen P. .Smith, Miss Emma Ward,

Mia-i lilla Thor. MrH. Tucker and maid.

1.^^^^ n^

isaw i II w l> i

7^
,

wtm mimiftm>0

tion that th<, best traditions of the sea

spcrn to have been ohrfervod, and that

willlns: sacrlt'U-e.H wf?re offered to give

thp first chance for aafely to those who i

were Ifcft to help themselves, of the

heartfelt sympathy of the whole nation

to lhci.se who find theniselvp-s Hiuhlenly

beiOii Vfii i)f th.'ii- nearest ami ilrun-st.'

SALOON PASSENGERS
AMONGjrHE SAVED

lAI'lO RAiMO. NflJ., .Vpril 10.—The
slcaniyliip Caipalhia. which is bcUi-ved

to havf on board all the survlVors of

the Titanic disaster, started early t"-

chiy to send wireless to this .station.

the list of tlic Titanic's survivor.s.

Ctreal difficulty was experienced In

getting many of the names correctly,

and niore than a score oif names us

nuide out here did not fipi>ear at all on

tlie Tltanlo's oriRinal passentjer list,

but it is belie\-ecl nian>' of lliese were

passengers who had hoolced at the last

moment. T)ie receipt of first-cabin

survivors reiinired more than six

hour-s' work. i?o far as the nnincs

(•liccked up correctly. the folluwInR

fjgloon pas<afncf.rs of the Titanic are

.'af' on hoard Iho C'arpathla.

llirry .Vndtrson, Miss K. V\'. .\llen,

.Mrs. K. .\ppleton. Mrs ..lohn Jui-ol)

.\iitor aiVl maid. A. S. Barkworth. Mrs.

Jiinie-s Baxter, Cieorge .\. Brayton,

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Beckwith, Carl H.

Belu", Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. liishoi).

Henry ^lank. Miss Caroline ISonnell,

j
Mia* <>.<"' Kowen. Miss A. Bowermm.
Mrs. i/itA. Brown. >Iri*., .1. .1. Brown. K.

I*. Caiderhcadv Ali.ss Churchill Cardell.

Mrs. .J. W. (.'ardeza, Tliomas Carde/.a,

MKss Lucille Carter, .\l.s. William E.

Carter, Master William farter. How-
ard B, Caof. Mrs, Lucille W. Cuvon-

dtsh and maid. Mrs. 11. !•'. Cliafec. Mr.

an<l Mrs. X. C. Chamber*, Miss Ciiady.-s

Onerry, Toul Chevio, SUas Crrosby. W.
Daniel. Mrs. Thornton Davidson, ilrs.

Devellters. Mr. and Mr.s. A. A. DlcU,

Mr. and Mr*. W. DodRO and son, Mrs.

Fred TJoiigJa's, Mrs. Walter Dousrlus,

.i; V. -Flynn. Mrs, M. Miss Lucille and

Miss Alice Fortune, Dr. H. and Mrs.

Krauentlial, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Kranen-

tiial. Miss Margaret Frollcher, Mrs. .1.

Kulrelle, Mrs. Leonard Olbson, Miss

Dorothy Gibson. Mr.-?. -S. and Miss Klla

Godenburj?, .Sir and Ludy ("osmo Duff

Gordon, Col. .\rchibaid Grade. Mr. Gru-

l!am, Mr!?, WiUlam 0>"nha>nt Miss Mur-

h'aret K. Graham, Mrs .liee D. Green-

field, Mr. William B. Greenfield, Henry
Haraner, Mr. and Mrs. George -X. Har-

rier, Henry yi. Hariier and man servant,

.Mrs. Henry S. Harper. Henry Hawkes-

ford. Mrs. (,'harles M. Ha.ys and daugh-

ter Margaret. Mr». Henry B. Harris.

Miss .lean Hli)pcndacli. Mrs. J. O. Hoge-

bouin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Hoyl, J.

Bruce Ismay. Mrs. A. K. Leader, Mrs.

Owen Lines. Miss .Marie Liver, Miss

Lonpley, Miss Georgretta A. Madlll.

fierce Marschall. Mrs. D. W. Marvin,

Mrs. W. E. Minnehan, Miss Daisy Min-

neliHn, Miss Mar.lovio Newell, Miss Mad-

eline .\cwcl1. .Miss Tlelcn .N'ewson. 10.

C. Ostbey, Miss Helen Ostbey, Mr. Ar-

iiod Omcnd, Major Arthur Pucchin,

.Mrs. .Thomas '.J- Porter, Mrs. George

Bhcelm.s. Mrs. Edwa^rd Roberts. C. E.

Rolmano. Miss Kdlth Uosenbaum. Mrs.

Martin Rothschild. Countess of Rothes,

.A.dolph K. Saalfald, .Vbraham Salaman,

Mrs. Paul Schabert, Frederick Seward,

Mrs. W. D. Sllvey. Col. Alfonso Sl-

monlus. William T. Steeper . Mr. and

Mi53. .1. Snydar. Mrs. W. K. Spencer

and ntaid. Dr. Max .Stepelln, Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. A Stengcd, Mrs. Oeorge M.

Stone, Mrs. Frederick Joe! Swlfl. Miss

Ruth Taussig, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Tur-

ner. Gilbert M. Tucker, Mrs. F. M.

Warren. Mrs. J. Stewart White, Miss

Mary WIcU, Mrs. George D. Wldencr

apd maJd, Mr. and. Mrs. J. B. Thayer,

Miss Constance Wlllard, Hugh Wool-

ncr. Miss Marie Young. Miss Ida. S.

Hipnech, Mrs. Walter Clarke, Mrs.

.Tohn B. Cummlngs, R. Spencer Sllver-

thorne, Mrs. Bolton Earnahaw, Mrs.

Caroline Endres. Miss K. T. T. Andrews
(probably Miss Curnella .1. Chlblnace).,

Mrs. B. or Mrs. .V. B. Chlbnalt, Robart

D. Dpufflas, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dou«-
laa or Mrs. ^^ C. Douglan. Miss Ellis

(may be Miss Eusta), Mlas ^. Mile

kenchia (poaalbly Mrs. R R. Keijiyon

.

Mr. and Mrs. B. !>. Kimberley (posalbly

Mr. and .M|«. E. N. . Kimball). F. A.

I
K«nnlrt««ti (p'bsaibly Mr. or klrs, Kvin-

-yoni. Stjfrm,;TiijtU3liU«ii \pfa«>;»bsy .Mf&,

j; Lundstrorh), Mile "^prol^tHy Frank
D. Mllle>. Mra.;>l. N. Roiferiion. Mrs.

Artibur. Mra. Ainlly B.. Mi*|. Suaan P.,

Master ^alaop mid maid,. ,ot Phlladel-

phlji (pfacthoMny. certain l0;iA« Ryerspn

family: -Ml««^p. Shut^tf i (probabjy

MIM K. W. Q^HUMr), Mh <ited Mra. J,

.». Spedden (pi^>obably Mr. and Mrs.

Fred*rl«* Oi, <P|Mld«n>, ftWh Adama
( v>To\t*&A^,:V. ,'M- ^ Ad««i», .V->T;). Mra.

Robrrt Conncl! ' <»rOb»b'ly Mr». ft. <5.

C«>lril«U| l*r«;r&*»e Abboll, probably

VETERAN'S THEORY
OF SHIPWRECK

I'Hrr.AOO. .April 16,—Optaln I'has.

Campbell, a vc.te.raii seaman attached

to the government hydroyruphlc office

bore, said tonight that "lunKlLudlnat

stress" on the big boat probably caus-

ed the sudden sinking when the Ti-

tanic struck' the Iceberg.

"There is no doubt in my mind that

longitudinal stress caused the sudden
idiingf," the captain said. "When the

impact occurred, one end of the boat

turned upward, naiur;iil.v. The rivets

at the bottom of the vcsi^cl then broke

and in my opinion the cnliro bottom of

the bout was Revered from tho rest '.^f

•he craft,

"It is a inlstak,;>n idea that slow boats

lire less porllou,-: th.-in fast pteamers.

Fast ships are much the safer. -V.

sUiw lM<«i **trlkUig- tlj.-> -Iceberg .as .in

the case or the T'tanic would have mot
the sanu! fate and there would have
been no difft-rcnco in tlic restilts

'The Titanic .qpiarijntl.v struck the

lcc'hcrg„a mllo or more away from the

ice that v.ag vi.-:!blc In largo icebergs

it m nearly always the' case that a

larffc portion of tti';> ice lscn\ered with

water. H<iine sei-tion is \ipl'jle but n

par ion a mile or uioro in length, mro'

have been under water. The steamer
evidently struck the su .u-.erKcd por

tion, tmmindfiii of w.v impendlu,.^

ilar.'ier."

fio«r« wlioaa (uncUooc cover tU« op«ra-

tloMa of Oiti new Jiyifem of tal^Krapb^-

Theaa were Sccretarlea gtl/naoiv Meyer
and Naspcl. Attorney-Genet-al >\'lcker-

aham Waa called in to give le^al ad-

vice aa to VtM neceaaltles In a lAgisIa-,

tlva wayxrf addltlonaJ U^lrju ia.«iiceg-:

nilion of the extensive intereats of

private corporations which have apci.t

much In experlmenti.tg on ahips and
shore stations with wlrelesa outlils.

former Attorn*y.rCicneral- vJ-^fp* I'nd

Mr. Sheffield, represeDtatlve of the

MftPC'-'t!! *
'c*. al*c.» WT*'C""f"'''*"l-

The dlscusajon was gtiier«il .md
touched on the detalla of the Ldll which
probably will be prepared in the navy
department to give effect to the re
qulrementB of the general vvirele.'*

convention tvi which America r>. ently

ha> adlicrcd.

The house adopted areeoiution ex-

pressing ci>ndol<,'m;e with thd relatl ','s

of those who lost their dh'«a on ihp Tl

tanlc. The resolution offered by Re-
presentative Austin fullows;

'Resolved, that this house has heard

with profound regret and sorrow of

the appalling loss of life on the steam-

ship Titanic and exiiresses its deep

sympathy for the relatives of those,

who perished' in that great disaster."

Virtually every formal social affuir

in dlpb-'matlc circles In W(i.«hlngton has

been cancelled because of the Titanic

disaster. ,T. J. Jusseraiid, Ihe ambas-

sador from France, was to have enter-

tiilned Viscount Chlnda, tlie ambassador

from .fapan, at dinner tonight, and can-

celed the engagement. The tj.inlsh

minister, Count Moltke, also Avas to give

a- dinner which ho post[)oneil. Many
illior nffnlrH hn.v« been- out off.

PROPERTY LOSS
JN CATASTROPHE

hnNDoX, ,\6ril 16.—Thfc underwriter.'?

of Idoyd's were staggered at the news,

but it is declared that the insurance on

the lost vessel is so eiinaily oistributed

that none of the underwriters are likely

to be hard hit The reassuring cable

dispatches received yesterday had sent

the reinsurance rate down to 25 per

cent,, and the underwriters closed up

a< night hopeful that all was well.

When thty reopened today a Mttle busi-

ness was done nt ninety guineas, but

the rate quickly was raised to OS, which

\a known as "total loss" rate.

ThG exact amount of property loss

was hard to ascertain. Underwriters

aalJ they could not say accurately what
securities were on iboard. It was esti-

mated, however, that with the cargo, the

Titanic would represent a value of ap-

proximately $12,500,000. Of this total,

$750,000 was taken by the White Stai

Company at Its own \\sV, and the bal-

ance was placed on the insurance market
in London, Liverpool, Hamburg and else-

where.
The loss sustained is the largest on

record in connection with one "bottom."

The ofTlclals of th.> White Star Com-
pany say that so far as they know every

passenger whose name appeared on tlie

lists cabled to New York sailled on tlxs

Titanic. Ther" may. they say, have been

a few who change<l their minds at the

last moment, but at tlie otflce up to the

present time no eancellation.s from or

additions to the passenger list have been

heard of. .Vs a matter of fact this

would be known only to tJie purser of

the Titanic.

Confirms Xioaa of Xilfa

On board S. S. Olytripia at sea. Aioil

16;—The Olympic received news at mid-

night on tionday tliat the Titanic inid

Struck Ice. She started immediately for

the scene, but resumed licr course east-

ward at 5 o'clock in the morning upon

hearing that the TTfanfc ' bail sunlt al"

i; a. m. The only detalle known are

that 670 persons were saved, mostly

women and children. All the crew ex-

cept those manning the boats, ure be-

lieved to have been lost, including tlif

principal, officers.

This dispatch was sent to tlie As-

sociated I'rcus by Loudon O. Charlton of

New York, a passenger on the Olympic,

and is the first word concerning the

disaster received from anyone outside

of official sources. It will be noted

that the number of survivors virtually

is identical with. the original despatches.

l,.ater despatcncs indicate that fitib per-

sons were saved. .

Xnsuranc* Illftka

WIN.MPIOG, April 16.

—

Tiieie wlli be

heavy losses among insurance compan-

ies as the result of the loss of the Ti-

tanic. All the ortlcials In Winnipeg are

looking Into books to find out what
|i. !-Hes will be.

Mark Fortune carrieil I!l25,000 in the

Traveller .\crldent Insurance Company,
with a double liability, which through

Ills being lost on tlie. Titanic will mean
$50,000. In the Canadian Railway Ac-

cident Insurance Company, Mr. Fortune,

alor. .arvipfl ?T>.000 tv i t h a double llabil-

ivy.
,

C. M. Hays, president of the Grand
Iriink. carried $-'5,000 with a double

IbibllUy In the Travellers with $l:',500

uccumulatlons, which also i arried a

double liabllitj- clause, and the total to

Vh: paid on his death would be |75,00O.

AmoBg the IClaalag

.Mr. Thornton Davidson of Montreal,

who Is counted among the missing pas-

scn.gers of this lost Titanic, and vvho is

p. son-in-law of President C. M. Ha^•a of

the Grand Trunk, Is a cousin of Hoii,

Dr. n. K. \ oung, who yesterday scanned

witli anxiety each newspaper refere.nce

to Sunday's drosd disaster. .Cor some
news of his relative. Mr. Davidson Is a

son of Mr. Justice Davidson of Mon-
treal, whose knighthood has ju.st been

announced, anil was accompanied by

Mrs. Davidson on the Ill-fated voyage

01" tile Titanic.

KNEW ICEBERGS
WERE IN VICINITY

NEW YORK, April 10.—What is be-
lieved to have been one of the last

mesBuges sent from the Titanic before

she struck the iceberg was received
at the Hydrographic office in Wushlpg-
ton on April 14. the day preceding the

night on which, the accident occurred,
according to advices received here to-

night. The message as given reads:

'April 14: Gertnan steamer Amerika
reported by radio-telegraph pnsaing
two large icebergs in lat. 41.27. long.

50.08.—Titanic,"
Thia message Indicates that the Ti-

tanic liad knowledge of ice in her
vicinity as her position when she
struck waa latitude 41,46, long. 50.14.

rranob Bympattay

P.\niS, .Miril Ifi.— T'.ie pres.s of

Frant:e unites in expressing K\'mpiitliy

for England and the Unlte<l States over

the catastrophe of the Titanic, saying

it is an International traged>-. The
White Star offices here have been

crowded all day with relatives and
friends of passengers wlio, though fear-

ing the worst yet cling desperately to

hope. Many arrived at daylight. Am6ng
the French passengers reported to ha\'c

escaped 's i'ierr? Mareclial, son of '.he

noted I'rench a<lifilral.

FAVORS LIMITING

SIZE OF VESSELS

WASHINGTON. April 1«.—Stirred
by the horror of the Titanic diaaater,

all official Washington .waa preparing
today for atepa to minimize the poa-
sibilltlea of another such tragedy. Con-
gress be^an framing regulationa to

govern life aiiving appliancea and
wireless and Prealdent Taft, doubly
touched by the probable loaa of hia

military aide, Major Archibald Butt,

held «onferencea with cabinet ofllcera

to consider control of wlfQlcaa.

In the houae. .jj'hat may reautt In a
federal inveatlgatlon into the oauaa of

the wWflk and the enactment of pro-

tective meaaurea waa bagun with rjsa*

oiuttjna by Repieaentatlvea Mott and
Hartwlck. The Mott f*aolutlon pro-

videa for llfjB aaVing Apparaiua. Un-
der thf Mott re8oiii|»«>n th* jkf*iKi«hant

Marine Company w6iiild ait aa a couft

and cohfipel th^ attai^clance of Witneaaea
. ChalrnAan Alexantier of the commit^
t«e, BRid today that the bataatropfta

would atop thtf ^tl(t4inf of iocih en-

onnoua vualela. t|«'rav6r« a.la,w.to

llrnilt tha atAa of veaarlM whl^h vialt

Ameftcan imitli. TlW) iftomnBUt^ al«(<

ex|K»dti to report a WO io rcfotate

Pr*«U(iint ' Tairt '«'Aii In t^iii^aiwi;

Vonora Tor Vaasangara

OTTAW.A. April 16.~Mllitla general

ordera for the coming week affect two

passengers on the Titanic. They gazolte.

C. M. Hays, as an lionorary lieutenant-'

colonel in connection with tho leccntly

worked out tratisportatlon side of tho

niobollzation scheme, and Major A. G.

Peuchen, of Toi-onto, whose rescue has

been announced as lieutenant-colonel of

one of the battalions of the Queon'a Own
Rifles. He has held a t*ommiBslon for,

many years.

Wadnaaday. April 17, 1912

Needs for Motorists
' Dust Coats

OVER 200 TO CHOOSE FROM-
Motor Dust Coats in Alpaca Liicn,

Kliaki and Shower-proof materials. Soiiie f

with leather collars and cuffs. The collars

of these coats are specially made so as to,

mve comfort and positively keep out the

dust. Prices, $10.00 to $2.25.

Gauntlets
Big range of these in

tan or black with special

wrist fastenings. From,

per pair $2.(K).

Motor Caps
With or without eye-

lets. While perhaps not

so important as i\ Dust

Coat or Cauntlets, a Mo
theitjl t\C\^j

free from dust and fits

so as not to disarrange

the hair.

DENTS
KfD GLOVES \

Champagne
Buckskin
Pumps

Have you seen those beautiful Champagne Buck-

.skin Pumps iliat harmonize so nicely vv^th your

;)ong-ee gown? We have just receiveda shipment in

ill Tize.s'^ancl widths. They have a full round toe,

hand, welted sole, Cuban hecjs and tailored bow.

^laiT orders promptly filied.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr.uffers for Children

Hanan i. Son, N'. Y. ^V'lchert & Gardiner. X.

Ptmbertoa BnUdlnr, 631 Port 8tra«t

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
622 .Trounce Avenue

Phone 1377

A Ton Of Satisfaction
-That's what you gel when you purchase Wellington Coal. Whether

it la for furnace, heater or range, this famous fuel will ouUast, glv.

more heat, and prove more economical

cosl

Let U9 have your next order. Our delivery Is prompt.

in every way than any other

ftiUMkfA toy 9iMMtvc

SOUTHAMi»TON, E}nr, .^prll 16 —
DlBtressini: scenes were witneased thl»

mornlnr at the White Star office here,

which was thronged by the relatives

of the crew of the TltantQ. The town
is stuniied Ijy the disaster, which lo

the greatett blow Southampton has

ever susuined. Every niemi>«r uf the

crew had Ws home here, and ^ l?irge

portion of them were Hatlyea al.the

town.

laf*

KIRK & COMPANY
OrrioMi «l« Ta»«« strew »«* Bs«lulnxaXt »0»d.

ITMTiauai'a

IfAUirAX, April H.—In reply to. a

despatch sent by. Che Halifax Manager

of the Allan Hne. Captain Haines of the

Steamer Parisian, «ent the following

wireless: "t htfv* no survivors of the

t'lfaalc on boa<>J. arid nb official Inftor-

uj^tlajj a1« t'> tb* f***" of *b» •'hip-': Ex-

pect to r^ach Halifax- early ti)tnoirraiir

mornl'nir." '. ,'

il^

monuM aia and in.

•-inlNilir I I I II

r

iSkmmi^
mimmtfmtimmmtimmiim

A Handy Piece
We have 160 acres of crown grant tiinber tends, forty

chains from deep water, well sheltered, close to Whirl, H«t«l

d po.stoffice, on Government Road, cTuise<l.to cptttain a0,ooo
an
feet per acre. All jfood stuff. Price, only $«? per acre. Terms

"dtic-fliifdclsh; balance two i>r three years.

De6p Wack loam aoif, »o* rt>ck, iH^ t «o. H^ilw *««»* -

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
1303 B«)a4 'S|r«j*^»r:t3tp»l»irs,

H—iFil'V '

'

i¥3)»y

CtvU iMwHe*.SMMa«Mlmw-~The Do-

minloli-'jCivn a*rv|fi».a)iarolnatloB(i (#re-

Itiainark (tttoiWyibg. iastiHl and owMMa)
#:J1 l»e, leomiuctaa by Bay, I>f. Cainpfcell

ifti th» •eo»»cif 'e»»iHrtbar of^t|i« «tty. hiail,

on tha vtMh, >Wth4( tAth £i^^.i«Mt <J«»K

>.«i«tt. .jl«tfi:o*(ttw'tlMi|' «««««t:«a:lpoii«*|i«*

(iio .iiw^H^,J}«i«a|i. Ift^ (*»': ^iewi|linlli«.«f|."*

tiia. iKWi..o(i««. • o --. ^ •' ••':' ^--"' -

Aminti

MOKMiailNi

^'

Yoti wilt.4>ujf in

PORT AtmSJMIII*

Why not ocWtr? Wr ^liiS|

lots at atl pmMo^^'" " -M'
iM&

Crom^l
McmbprA..

i30F«iiil|

aiitf'f
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The Variety of Our Fish is Un-
^

excelled in The City
»ry or Wrt Bhrlmpa, per iln '*'*'

Bon*l«H aMrdlBM, ihm- Klass ***

Wo«!'B »»r«ln»« «•• Airl»*<x»T»»*», ir> bIokh tin •<>•

Meti'a SArdlnas In Tosuto, in gUss, Un *"*

JTrwrncli BlUct, large Un • •
*'"'

Sif>all tin *^
^lU«t, 4 In cj^rton. In Bordeaux Sauce, in tomato aauco. with plcklPB

and lemon and citron, 20c box "^^

C. '* B. mUUp* * OM»aa, tin ^^°

4U»«rli" »» 0*1, M and V4 tins a^« n"'' ^^''^

AMmH* la T9m»to »&<>•, tin - • • •
*'°

lb«rta, BoMlMs, ^4 tin *^°

FNnota BOAt B*o«, tin •'"

^Lonla TrttI»>rwB«, tin "*" •

Aadx*. B«B«lMa, tin • •', '*"
i

MAdRBM :Anrot, tin. 2 for ^^^

Jook«7 dlttH. large tin ***<=

a5o

. .. 15c

... aso

>rorw*rUui BiaokM 01»f, tin, J foi

Xorwarlan UtXpptt tB Oil, t<n, JOc and
Norwag-tau Zlftg OaMur, »mol'»<1 2 for

Worwaiiaii TMlta toiuia, In oil. 2 for .

Hor*r«rlaB Bwx T*n^rl, !n oi! _ .^.V** »»
Silpper in Toiuato Sauoe. i;„ *EKS^.';;^l''ii'«^?^SSL vvl^*

860

... 360

... 160

... a&o

^••« <•«« iOO
asfl

30c

8«a Qa*«n, in oil, tin. ^0l^edM*^^
Olrafta, tin .'«'S?-TirV'«»*'«i..»7v*» ^ ••**'<'*^\.*
Bronawlok, Carmdian, 1 for ,„* «'... ..ii '»*>^ii''''« •

Billet, tin *.. . ,..>t "ffjf *•*> «««»»<t**|« •(

PllchardB In Oil, Cornish SardtnM, ttB ..>f»' t*-^* ..'.«v *^it«*< •
^Sc

nueta of Sole» .... .... «..,»», *i {•.«.,^*-»» *.l>»iifjf* •» "«y£2?
Boyaa'a A-Z.a-BordelalM, In A«6bm»I|>' MKOe* '. t. . ..'.V J..*' .^f.Vt^Mi

QSSUl
n

13 17 Government Street «nd 1316 Brt>ad .St|^«ik:-, .{j
M

"'n;i^elephobcs 5d, 51* 53.

mtm MlMWii

*i»#

.

CAPT. NICHOLSCW
ON FUEL OIL USE

WUJif* of ViAad VrWBk >Mlfla BtaMU-

•ra Wrltea Bapar On Waa of

xa^old Bual Ob Taaaala

Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manager of

the G. T. P. fJteamslilps, has prepared

tiie following report on the use of fuel

oil and Us Installation on the G. T. P.

steamships Prince Kupert and Prince

George.
"The adoption of oil as fuel for

steam-shlps" une Is a aueat'on which In-

volves the careful study and solution

of many problema peculiar to each in-

dividual case. Some of these are: The

advantages to be gained In economy

and efficiency; the abundance of the

supply, means of securing proper deliv-

ery, storage facilities and convenience

in fueling shlp.s; quantities required to

be carried, location of proper storage

on hoard, ships' trim and stahlllly,

fresh water storage, etc.; and. not the

least Important, the system of oil

burnei-8 to be adopted. >

Advaaiair*" 0»i&*A
:

"The advantages gained in the Tiee of

oil fuel as against coal vary according

to the conditions under which it Is to

be used, and are generally wall recog-

nized. Briefly enumerated, they are as

follows; The quantity required to per-

formed the. same servlQc is less both in

weight and the space occupied, with a

pr<>potti(^nilKt9 decrease In fi^ .^|^i.

This W^SIleulBJly itrue otii t&k['Wmma-

^mlst^'iil^ 'ib»-#-'-suppiy i»'«1j^ip|i^'

«n4 «M^ Ik «a|iii^ limited 'ittNiaABr

Mor nwl rtAwf. li«^ vmtmm !«» re-

"^""""'IW'f^
'' "<

iiiiiiliwiiiiii __,;

In TTic'Court of public opinion.'

toria are to be the judges.

V For ten days we will place o

Irons in any home in Victori

us 3rour name and address.

e ladies of Vic-

8blp owAera itfut h«.T« ebanged from
coal to oU tl»t ctwr8«» for lioUer

MMBJ^MIIKNl to»v* iw«eao»IJy dl»p-

required to feteatt . ftte« on.iCWttttt W

and the lo*" ot tliwiJ entailed. I^'or our

oyn i)urpoMa. ^here,a rigid schedule is

maintained, aind time Is a most import-

ant factor, it is deslrabae 'that the ships

may be fuel«d, watered, freighted, and

taKe on or dlactiarge passengers, bajs-

gage and mat I" at one and tiiu same time

without requiring the ships to move

from tiie bertlis.

"This has been accoinp!lshe<l by the
.,._-,.,_ «.* .u.. M««.* riwkr*^ .'r.>.tMi# t>o/*lfl^

dock, Vaonouver, of an oil storage tank

holdlns 32,000 barroio, a inoaoUi'llm link

holding ebout 1000 barrels, and a pump-

ing plant of 1,000 barrels per hour de-

livory. An eight lno.li pipe line Ici! ijng

{own the dock with two connections tc

the ship enables both forward and after

tanks to be filled at the same time. A

contract has been made which calls for

a constant supply of oil, Imving the re-

quired flash test end gravity. The pump
house Is of concrete, and the tanks

jitand on heavy concrete foundations

laid on piles driven to 3 feet centres,

with retaining walls of reinforced con-

crete. The walls themselves form an

outside tank with a cape<;lty of 10 per

ugnii Jtreater tl>an the steel tanks, and

aiu circular in shape, with' panels act in

making them moro urtmnunilal than

otherwise. By the plan Uie rati; of in-

surance on our own and surrounding

property Is not affected, and the maxi-

mum degree Of safety from leaks or fire

is obtained.

"Individual requirements must govern

th« quantltleji required to be carried.

m€:*9 . T»l'''vmmtbfi''"':'A sandy. xj»9 !•

wfato^ Wm i^ve t^« oonfipii^w <»>«>>

Md 4» itidjaaiag day -of 24 hodn, orv

•«iMi 9)M ta»n m>'m«m, «tt^«jpi^B

ed ^mBuBWt, tA t«*frtf» wj]in:»» B»ijrwf
I

II .ii„-i III _ I . I I «i-i!*. i» j1_ihil!U" ' imiiwiiim— m%.A.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ud., 1008-10 Gooernment Street

mmr "TSF

B. C. liiectric Co., Ltd.
Light and PoNvcr Dept. Phone 1609

ttoSaiqKiT

" -' On WtttMi Hi BomC

IIU iTiuit iii«^u, /ivaiili^ 1 vCt

:\[a!iy people suffer greatly from walking too much or

standing too long. Take a trip ^^|i|i||^''"'^'
"^^^ain a box

of BOWES' FOOT POWDER.'^^*'^^***^^^^
. ^^

Use it according to direction?. It kccp'»'iwiNS!^^cool_ and

odorle>-s, and banishes foot-fatigue. Invaluable to store clerks,

etc.

• Price 25c p< ^At this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Rough and Dressed Timbers. Dimensions. Boards, Ship-

lap, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Finishing. Mouldings, Eto.

Victoria Office

4ia Bayward MULg.

M. J. WARWICK, Agent.
Talaphoae Ho. 3S71

J

LIMITED

.GBF^NDORAl^Vl

EVANS
Phone 272

EVAHS
Mantels Grates Tiles

lust arrived, two carloads. Something to suit everybody.

CoiTie in and look them over.

613 Pandora Street. Upstairs.

TW
SUHJUlbaJb

ANY HONEST CRITIC
Wifl readily admit the Superiprity of THEi >JdRDHElMER

> TONE, known from Atlantic to Pacific as the Best Pia^o

made in Canada.' ' •• ^ .r ^

Whilst the cost is higher than for ordinary cornmercial-

ized productions, yet the purchaser of a NORDHEIMER
receives the very best value for his money.

ESTABLISHED 1840—

THE HOUSE OF NORDHEIMER

is the best and highest quaUty Piano House in the Dominion

today.

Sole Agcncy-GEO. H. SICKLING
HARMONY HALL PIANO WAREROOMS

^^^l^ifojt Street Chas. Dudd, Manager.

the large amount of ashes and clink-

ers, with the con.seciuent Inrush of cold

air and the re.sultant lowering of fur-

nace temperature, cause an immense
amount of contraction and expansion.

Tni.-? cannot but have a serious effect

on jolnt.s and rivets, and as a conse-

quence a larige unnece.'?sary expense for

repairs, to say nothing of fhe rapid

cletferloration of the plant, with the ulli-

I la'.c-.K'icesslry of replacing the boilers

long before their time. 1 have known
ships to carry a gang of boilermakers

lTij/ ati.*;, ..rip, 3i,u .\ ..u.i ..i.u xji* *-.

overhaul the principal expense would

be boiler repairs. One superintendent

rngln^er whose fleet made long off-

shore voyages told me It used to be

a regular thing to have boilermaker.s

waiting a ship's ^arrival in port, but

since his line adopted oil fuel he "had

not seen a bollermaker."
Small Fay-KoU

Another most important economy is

the reduction in the number of firemen

and trimmers required, with the con-

sequent lowerlhg In payroll and cost of

subsistence. One man of ordinary in-

telligence on a watch, in oil burning
ships with single stoke holds. will

tend IR fires and have an easy time

of 11, wliereas with coal IS firemen and

six to nine trimmers would constitute

the stoke hold crew of such a ship,

and they would earn their money, too.

The difficulty of seeming so large a

crew of efficient firemen is very often

a serious one. This Is greatly less-

ened with oil, as its use does not re-

<ivilre nearly so many nor any more
skilful men. and the cleanliness and

lightness of the work appeals to them.

Crews are easier to keep and are more
useful on that account.

"Because of the absence of smoke,

cinders and coal dust, oil burning ships

arc not only cleaner, but the supplies

required for <«rruhblnR and palntlnc

are much less, and while the economies

from such sources are difficult to cal-

culate, they are appreciable neverthe-

less.

ar«at«r Bfflolanoy

"In point of efficiency the advant-

ages arc quite as marked. The calori-

fic valtie of oil far exceeds that of coal.

After deducting the percentage of

moisture and ash from coal, the latter

from experience having been found to

run as high as 20 per cent, and 25 per

cent., the average run of coal will be

found to represent 7000 to 9500 b.tu.,

whereas <iil will give an high as 18,500

b.t.u. The combustion of coal Is most
Incomplete with very hlRh stack temp-

eratures of from 400 degrees to 450

degrees F. are easily obtained. Boiler

efficiency (under coal usually about 57

per cent,) Is in consequence Increased

to something over 80 per oeni., es-

pecially where forced draft installa-

ticns are found. The water, evapora-

tion is thereby Increased. Instead of

an evaporation of from 7 to 8 Iba. of

water per pound of fuel with coal, from

16 to 16 lbs. of water per pound of fuel

is secured with oil. The 8te«im pressure

la steady and easily ohtaln^d, a given

speed Is readily maintained thereby add-

ing geatly to the ftfrur«ey of dpsd reck-

oning, the safety of the ship and those

travellinK' on h'er, as well as their com-
fort and convenience. When all these

things are considered there seems little

argument left In favor of coal as

agalnat oil, except the supply.

While It is difficult to calculate def-

initely the future oil supply, still there

are no pt-escnt indications of failure In

this direction. It was reported a few
-months ago that there was In storage in

California, alone a quantity sufficient

to take care of the world's consumption

for seven months. The CaJlfornla and
Texan oil fields are by no meafia ex-

hausted; new wells are being sunk
constantly, and from indications In Al-

a«Ka, A-lberta, and South America, other

fields will be developed equa,lly as Im-

portant. BO that notwilhstandlnn the Im-

menae Increase In consumption, the sup-

ply promises to be adequate, and the

price will probably go lower rather than

higher.

OOBSteBt Supyly.

"•ruelln« facilities are becoming nvore

adequate, and ships may now take oil

at ail California portu, Portland, Oregon,

Tacoma. and Seattle, Wa«h.. and Van-
oouver. Bv i*. iTi » nw Instanoes oil

b»pc«« M-e <*<Pt> )u>0' *ill' «ome al«mK-

•111* tintf 'M> a:v*M«l up iMille «t her

own pier, but In moat cm«b it la neees-

•ary to proceed to a ahore atatlon for

oil, at th« MptUM ofmoTing tiM ship

ship's where they are required for water

ballast only. The principal difficulties

In audi cases are those of proper vent-

ing arrangements, and owing to the low

temperature of the 'sea water, and the

density and low velocity of oils requir-
ed L(j stand British Admiralty aaul Do-

minion Government tests, it will he

found necessary to fit steam heater

coils to the suction pipes to secure a

free and constant flow of the pumps.

Such coils, from their location, are dif-

f.icult to overhaul, and are attended

v.'sth the possibility of developing Ipaka

and the constant introduction of water

into the oil.

"In .hlsh sp^'^d %'''"?i**l« Itke th** Princ*

Rupert and. Prince Georije, quontions of dis-

;)lacemeiit. trim, stability. u.nd centres of

irravlty are vei-y carefully worked out by
thf. dt-slffner and builders, and U Is mont
Important that «ucli eondltlon» once estab-

lished should not be dlsturljcd. These be-

ing the only ships on the Pacific coast

ntlerl with full hoi and cold runnlns water
service in all Btal«-room» tlicy require far

mor» than the average supply of fresh

watfr. The doub'.e bottoms being utlllio'l

tor this pilrpoio, U became obvious that if

fuel oil was to be carrleil tnere mat an
equal amount of water storage must be

provldea elsewlier*'. It was decided that oil

tanks built In the regular bunker spaces
would create the lea.'it disturbance to the
domestic and boiler feed wate.- systems of

the ships, the distribution of wrolghts and
other questions of trim and stability. Be-
sides this the plan possessed the additional
advantage of cnnvenlenre in filling and
venting; arrannemonts wJthout disfisurlng

the Vessels' cabins or exteriors, and such
tanks being located above the ships main
tank tops rto suction heaters wore necessary.

The space provided contains sufficient to

carry the ships a round trip (about 1,700

nautical miles) at IS knots an hour, with
ample for port consumption.
These tanks, five in number, are built of

iiwlivy bl«tai. Aiiti »i r- Woii pri7T,av»i ^.,,.1

fore and aft and 'thwart ship bulkheads to

prRvent swashlnif. In addition to the usual
flanged fittings required by law, full aired

gale \-alves have been provided on the In-

side ot pipe openings, operated by spindles

from The top of the tunks, which permits
closing any pipe lino in case of a break,
and absolutely confining the oil to the
tanks. The tank plans wore approved by
Lloyd's, the Hrltlsh Hoard ctf Trade, and
Pomlnlon 8teaml)0at Inspectors botoro the

contracts were let.

Filling Arntnaemrnts
"The filling arrangements are most com-

plete and simple. The forward and after

tanks can be filled separately, but In addi-
tion, the after filling pipe leads to an S-

In. manifold, by. which not only can the
tank lie controlled, but being connected
with the pumping system, any tank can ho

filled fi-om any other or dlscl'.arsed over-

hoard if necessary. This brings all working
valves In one place and constantly under
observation.

"Lastly, on the system of burners adopted
depends the entire efficiency of the plant,

and to a iHrgc extent the economy

Suggestions For The Ball
to ImiXT"*"* functions ladles

,nva;:^aJirn::k"[o^SmpSv?^r':n' I^enlng Gown. Opera Cl^k,

rJrt H«lr Ornamont. Glove, or Boa: considering '•^'^'"P'*-;'^ '

""^J"-
puUd supremacy tn Ladles Ueady-to-Wear this Is not U. be ^on-

dered at.

EVENING GLOVES.
Vowna'a and TraXoua.e Olace Kid OXot... 12 button, in

white, per pair ;
• • ' " ' ' ' ' " " '. '

rewne'a and Tr.fon... OUoe Xld Olov... 16 button. In

champagne, bia<-k and white, per pair •
Towne'B and Traiou.ae Olaoa Kid Olovea, 20 button, in

white, per pair, $4.75 and '

uede OloTM, 16 button, in black, white champagne and

pair •'

Bnada OloYen, 20 button, in iilack ajjd whfte, per pair

rowne'B and Xalaer Bilk Olovei, in black. White, »ky, Nile,

and gold, p'lr pair $1.7n to

black and

.f».60
pink, sky,
.. f3.26
black and

...f.1.75
grey, per

J2.752.T5
Jiello, Pltik

. ...)|(1.25

All Hair Bands and Hair Mounts

Reauced To Half Price

i.-;'^;'»i'fW;rr;i->'.'-
' FANS.

White Saanln ana a-aoe Tans in all white or with a SSf^W^^^^^f_

color. iiriie.M |S..''<0 to • V '"
,, Jn

Bla«k Lao. and «Uk ran* , with black or allver eequlns, P^^oes »4.50

to ••»» X.T&

SCARVES^:^^
b'JlUtangle or Chiffon Scarvea from $4.76 to ^3.75

'e wear.

Wa»o7 rioi
•piuiffivift

"We Jifciifli^

BAM- OOWIW; AND CLOAM.

S^6SrWMri^«tte8«--a pereorial oaJl would DTeiSe 'jrou far more

to be
obtained. As Is well known. there are
three methods of atomizing fuel oil em-
ployed, viz.. by ihe use of oompiessod eir.

Steam, or by mechnnlcaT procegg. The first

entail" considerable Initial expense for com-
pressors, etc., nnd the cost of operation;
the second, while not so costly to Install,

uses a large amount of live steam, which
Is unreclaimed, and B consequent drain on
the frenh water supply, and In addition, the
roaring of the burners Is disagreeable .ind

a nuisance. The third, or mechanical sys-

lem. consists of beftting the oil to a high
temperature, and putting It under pressure,

from which, when escaping al the burners
It bursts Into a vapor and readily ignites.

It Is praetlCBlIy noiseless. After carefully
considering all methods with the Idea of

procuring the very hest, the mechanical
atomizing system was decided upon as
cheapest to operate and most efficient.

Result* Satliifitctnrr

'!Th« -^particular systom adopted after
thoriSugh Investigation Is not Only vedy
simple, but less costly to Install than some
others, and particularly well adapted to the

forced draft, with which these ships «re
fitted. It consists ot three specially de-

signed boaters tested to 700 lbs. pressure,

which can be used singly or In series, two
bsing aufflclent to carry the ship working
under full power, the third being held In

reserve. Pumps, strainers, etc., are In

dupllcatie. one of each to be held In reserve

for emerirencleB. thermomlers, oil meter,
fir brick quarl and adjustable metallic cone
for regulating the supply of air. The
burners are very simple as to design and
arrangement for changing or cleaning. A
burner can be taken out and changed in

five seconds, and has various slxed tips

which can be changed as required, for In-

crmulng or dlmlnUhlng the constimptlon.
During a visit by the writer to San Fran-
cisco to Inspect this system, a practical test

wns made, using a Scotch marine boiler

with forced draft, an accurate record ,of

stack and feed water tempera to res were
taken, and the quantities of fuel and water
,j.m4 ^er** otrefiilH- rompnt^. Very satis-,

factory reiauiti were obtained both as to'

evaporation and fuel consuntptlon.

"The contract for the tanks and for In-

stallation w«s flTcn the B. C. Marine Rail-

wars, Ltd., at Rsquimalt, and the i-S.

Princa Oeorge was retired from service for

the purpose ot making the change. In Nov..

un. Home d»Jay was experienced In as-

sembling the maiertal. bat the vessel went
Into service acain Mar«h >, rellavlas the

8.S. Prince Rnpert, whicb will be slmllarlr

chanted and ready :Vr lei^lce about April
k- .

. ,

"Much stodr and ear* has been gfven thIM

Installation In arrantlac the pUns and
wefitAc out the details, and It is considered
(be bett and meat ctfmplete yet made on
this coast, this opinion belnir born^ out %y
other eteamehlp and oil men who bay*

CmII«h« m mi« •, Cirt. «.

$1.50 to 76c in r«d, pInK

wbitti?

What's the difference?

SCRATCH the name from the box—hide the imprint on liiewi^pper

—.and your Tuckctt*» Special Turkish and kapodtd T^ukub look

like twins.

But there « a difference1 Oh, yea, there i» d»« fitde doty Sffenence of 10 to 20

cents which the purdia»er pays became he allow* himself to be bypootizicid hf lilt

glamor of the word "imported."

There is also another significant distiiKJlioB. Evicry ounce of tobacco ^Mi ««•

into Tuckett's Turkish Cigarettes is selected from the «m«fl and <i»oice leattw nned

in the finest tobacco growing districts of Turkey. Every bale we buy mot come qp

to the Tuckett standard before it is O.IC'd by the Tuckett boyen. Orer fifty
:

experience in buying and blending hat taugbt us what that itaadard afaonki be.

In flavor, fragrance, and luxurious appearance. Tuckett's Specia! Twkiili Qfit*

cttes afford you that full sense of keen enjoymcnt Aatobtterales all thouffc* of |>fke.

Tiudc«tt's Special TwMah, IS«. tlor 1«

TB<AetfB Otab VlrtOtimt, lao- •or !•

TackettM T. * B^ - • - Ito. •» »•

TUCKETT LII^ITED. HAMILTON. CANADA

TAKE NO SUBS' A3i|,.iii
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Manuscript offenid for iiale to The rolo-
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To Insure publication of advertising mat-
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,i*-

^^t It. mi

A «hlpma«t«r Cormerly calUnB out oC

Victoria, In «k cojWBe of a conversa-

tion a*, to »t««tt««S» to navigation, waa

, Kad If whiii ha hmA apeclfled would

ensrure «MWt !*•;«?"«*• "Nothing

e l^»«^ aaa4ir> ittft»r "#>!' "f tiWnin

pwlla ot tha 8*aa«»ln^t which notblM

can guarA" lit 1» W«U to keep this fact

in mtn<j in view of tlW t*rlhl6 WreOk

Trtanfe.'" Haiti;
'*»- h»w'

' "
;
**«» :

hear more uUoul U an eltort to In-

. , ' HSU Die naiiilifr t'l' ui'lustiiul e»ial)-

li.vliinonls. Vk'turlii Hi. lioaulirul It- a

lino iHIiik; init Vktorla the IiKlu.su-ial

.nil Null Ml I I'omniert'liil iuo alsi

KDOil ililiJKt>. ThiTe 1b no rcaHOii In tht?

wurM \vli\ .sho muv not lie all Ihri'C.

Til. ;.
I

., ^. ^;i .at (leiil of work

now bi'inii Joiit. ui Victoria, and there is

a great aeiii raorw.to bp uyuc T<\- v^il! .

have a very busy 'City for aOtni

come on public works unci btiUtliut;!.; buL i""!."

of necessity the time must lonn- when

il.cre win be u slackening ip n, iheee

lineB, and It seems to U8 to be the part of

wisdom to takp the stepu necessary to

keep up a «:ood payroll permanently.

There is a great deal of capital In Vic-

toria, and It would be a very excellent

thing if more of this were Invested In

local Industrlea. We have nothing Just

new In mind to suggest, and this article

is only written to bring the subject under

the. attention of our enterprising citizens.

With tlic developmssoj^jcjt^tho island and

the growt"> "f th« ^iiSirt»ri|»ce of the city,

there will always be a much iarffor pay-

roll that we have had h«retofoy«; hut wa

ar« vacjr MohiUona for Victoria, and

want to •«* aU the aatta drawlnc>

popular cupport. It muHt depend upon

Hie grtal army of Mk- •"uni.laced." upon

the men who do not go near political

conventions. The larger t''e element of

the electorate is the better for the coun-

try, for Ub strenath prtvents party

tyranny, or at least reduces the possl-

billiy of It.

BV8X

oC the

which was the very last wird In ma-

rine construotJIpi «^mhi*n«ed toy a sWi-

fui navigatopii|§iret: she; -went .down_
^

carrying hundreds Of people with her.

It seems !mpoa.sibl« to believe that her

Captain would be negligent; it is cer-

tain that he Wfi.s not incompetent. His

skill as a navigator is established by

his selection for the conirnand of the

greatest ship ever built. That he would

be iie^'ligent in such a
.

position seems

beyond belief. . The late Captain Cox,

of this city, once told of a tiueer theory

he heard an old Honolulu pilot adt'ance.

Coming out of thitt port m the nionmiB

they saw a steamer in a position 'in

which there was abisoliitely no excuse

for her setting on a fine night. She

%vas not a complete Wreck,' but was cor*-

tain to become one as soon as the sea,

rose. Coptatn Cox asked 'the pilot how

the master of the ship had ever got her

into such a posl^on. The pilot replied;

"Tlie devil done it; the devil often

bl'jnds saUbrjnen's eyes." Captain Cox

added that he had seen many disasters

r ,r which it seertted as if no other ex-

. nation could be offered eXccpt that

! , ore due to unac6ountable mls-

; ke. The City of Columbus, we think

t at was her naiVie, went, ashore at

loot of a cliff on Martha's Vineyard
;

ou a clear night. 'Said Captain Miller'

04 the New York:l'l, was out in the

Bound not fur away; at the time, and

thWe was not a cloud }n the sky nor a

trace of fog.7 The tiuartermasters, who

were in the pilot house at the time, were

I ith drowned. The capt.o' i had set the

course of the ship not more than thirty

minutes before and gone to hia cabin.

No one (rv<r was able to advance even

a tenable theory for the loss of this

ship.

We may never have a satisfactory ex-

planatton of the loss of the Titanic,

;ui.l to attc:/yt to suggest one with

! o information available would be Ipre-

' posterous. Perhaps of all the dangerous

thin.rs with which a great steamer may

ill collision an Iceberg is the worst.

No one can tell from the part of a -berg

v,>ii<^li Is !n siL-lit w}\orc the retit of it

j. \r, . only onc-elghUi

;' Its weight above water. A towering

pinnacle may only be a part of a great

.submerged mass upon which a steamer

might strike, and the very fact that

u was submerged might make the blow

iill the more dangerous. Then there la

the always possible danger that a berg

mtiy overturn. Insta s of this have

been observed, although we do nbt ' at
'

present recoJl any instance in which a

shipwreck was caused thereby. Ther.'

,,pf. T^'oii known Rnses of Khlp.H that

li:ivr ^.aile^l mill iirvcr have been iii;iivii

of agiiln, although they were suppos-

ed to have b'-cii lost in the most fre-

quented paths of the sea. The Doston

saileil out of tho MaMsach\i:sctts city

oi that name with some four hundred

jiasengers, iitui not only \\ as never seen

aiialn, but not a fragment of her was

ever discovered, allhoiifjh tho ocean wes

Oillgently searched. She disappeared as

completely as if ah-s hac! been caught up

In the air and transported to iinotlur

planet.

Ingenuity In planning, care in con-

Htructlon, skill in navigation may be

exercised to the Uighf "' possible degree;

iiut mere arn and jUWAj li - ?rtli^-TO PCT . is

of the sea agalnwt which human fore-

sight cannot guard. Tlie marvel perhaps

in that there are so few disaster!', not

that there are so many.

OoubtlbSB man ia made of the duet of

the earth, bat there la such a thtngr as

havlngr too much potential humanity

distributed la the atmosphere. We un-

derstand that the municipal organlza*

tion decides when the streets are dusty

by referring to the almanac. Wt are

not advised as to the exact ^ay when

It Is officially dusty; but there seems

to be s'uch a date tn the calendar. When

It asTivOT;.lha,%at«rj^ .carts are^ «6t to

wort;' aaA tj|wPtemgi^' rte pr»«toq8 y«tt.TB

THB V. 8. COWTBBT

not recall a presldenllul eam-

the United States, in which

ttiere wum anything like the bitterness

shown that is now in evidence between

the supporters of Mr. Taft, and those of

Ml. Itooseveit. The language employed

tlirowu liack and forth Is of the grav-

est character. Mr. Taft's friends allege

is of a very violent kind, and the charfe'CB

that Mr. Roosevelt Is deliberately plan-

nlnR to smash the Republican party. We
have not observed any disposition upon

the part of Mr. Roosevelt or his associ-

ates to deny this. On the other hand,

there seeinjj to be a likelihood that, If

the othchjS^lnig^hcan organization dous

not accept him as a candidate, Mr.

Kooseveil n»ay iiy his hand at forming

a new party,

Oa thla point a f^w obsorvatlona may
be made. , The only agency that can

smash the Republican party I* the pop-

ufar vote, and tf the explofdon occurs.

It will only be Itaeausa the peopla do nOt

find la otQclal Republicanism the poli-

cies which they tWnh arc best for the

country. The Republican party la more

than half a century old. During that

time It has to all intents and purposes

governed ttie United Statea. the brief

m>»>^a>e dastag whteh the
,
Xlemorrete

10 ubollBli the saloon. That will be bet-

Ui tliun either of the Ontario proposals.

There it; suuietiunt; belter than cither or

al'. of ihem. namely the inculcation of

the principles of temperance. Many of

tl'.ose, who have taken part in temper-

ance reform, have ffrave doubt if by sub-

stituting legal restrictions for moral

tua.'iion much of a train has been made.

The Calgary New-TeleRram iliinlts

that the fact that the S.iiate killed the

Tariff Commission Uill is u proof tluit

the appointive body should be abolished.

Thiit is strange lotrlc. If it were to be

a't established proposition that the Sen-

iiii iiii.l no power to defeat a measure

sent up from the Commons, tliere could

be no better evidence that it had out-

lived its usefulness. The only question

involved In the action of the Senate Is

if it acted upon the merits of the meos-

urp or only as a partlzan body.. If

tile latter contention can be supported,

thi '.ttiue o£ the Senate ha» gone, and

cannot be restored. But, probably the

Senators would deny tl

ti/.an iti IVielr action.

Mihds ua to'fH hollM 'that thereafter

thoy costlhiie to lay the dust, daily, evea

though it happens to be raining. Rain,

We may mention in passing. Is the pre-

cipitation of moisture from the clouds

—We make thlsj observation in the bopo

that J. Pluvlus. KsQ., will proceed to

give us ocular demonstration of wliat

it la like.

Now. with that regard for establlaljcd

custom which we all ought to feel, with

fcvery respect to the- calendar in the

City Hall on wiiich is indicated the bt-

glhninK of dust, wo venture to sugtiest

tn tlif. Tuiwers Hint lie HiaL i'Ubl DlxV

might be made a inovahle feast with

very considerable advantaKe. It is as-

serted by those versed in the traditions

of the fathers that every man must eat

his peck of dust; but we desire to draw

the attention of the civic officials to

the fact that it, is nowhere asserted that

wfc must inhaie any part ot the afore-

said peck, or carry any part of it around

on our clothes, faces and hair. This Is

an addition to the white man's burden

that ought to be removed.

A day or two ago oul 1 lul-

malt road between Dundas anu W jison

streets a street car had to stop Until

the dust cleared away so that the nio-

torneer could see what w:a8 ahead of

l.im. A great cloud of • dUst swept

through the car, and" when the con-

ductor reitiafked. ''This is fierce," he

voiced the opinion of all his passengers,

who if there had not been ladies pres-

ent might havfc' added more or less lur-

id adjectives to the conductor's phrase.

Can nothing be done?

thing stopped. How are therCOtotf *^'

top Itr They eurely W«l not require &

person to eetablfsh before landing iii

Alaska that he did not come to Victoria

or Vancouver from Seattle. They ^canr

not hope to prevent a Canadian ateamer

carrying paseengers fr;pm here 'to Alae-

po^ntSf or eapect such steanners to

to be found within the confines of the

empire.

Last year, from Information received

by Uii. secretary, Kmpire L>ay, or Vlv,-

torla Day, a^ it Js called la some DJUts
of the empire, wa« observed in tho

United Kingdom In •Ji.O^O schools,

training eolli'g,?s and institutions, with

an avpratco attendance of 4.-l^a.459

scholars whilst In the overseas domin-
ions It was kept in 37,.'Ji»5 schools, with

an estimated attendance of about i,-

000,000 scholars, mARUrg a totaj

fbfeugfhout the empire of 59,391 schools,

training colleges and Institutions with
an atiendance of S,4a;i.45S scholars. Al-

lowing for the number of those pres-

ent at the various Kmi'lre Pay celebra-

tions and of those attending the serv-

ices, over SOOO in number, where ser-

mons and addresses empha.siz.ing the

watchwords oa tlie moveinent were de-

livered, It may fairly be assured that

some seventeen millions of British

subjects came under tho influence of

tile movement in 1911. It is confident-

ly believed that the above figures will

be largely increa.sed this year.

If for any eausn it should be con-

sidered '^iiadvi.sable to observe Empire
IJay on -May -0, Lheiu is no reason wliy

it ahould not be kept on some other

day not fur removed from luat date,

or on June Ti (the anni\ersary of the

coronation of King Oeorge V. and ot

the diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria).

Although the obseivance of IJiuplie

Day should not be neglected, .u 13

difference between the ridteulous and

Hie sublime?
As long as tuoney cannot be afford-

ed, to pay for newspar^L;^! foj- Hie public

ifirury. wliUe the .lu^lec .' hospital Is

starved for lack of fuiids fiber.- is not

even a proper d;siiife<?n'ng .iippaiatus la

the city), until Wu have, more public

conveniences, construcFe-dj as loni? as

every open apace iri"1iio city Is un-

providwl wltli ^eats, apd in face of the

enormous expeiiUllurc, we are alresdy

coinimii.ea ,10, x •yi vk' — "" llw

protest agalfist iliin sivgyeslcd squand--

erlng of our rt-Souices.

Why Keep Cats?

Sir,—May l sny a. .few words In re-

ply to an article In your .'iiinday's

•Why Keep Cats?"IMiper, "Wliy J\oep t-ai»: y

tirla Cat club fully .jecogn

dhnger to the community

Tho Vlc-

\ze» "what a

iger to tlie community the nuinl)er

of homeless, stray and diseased cats

conslllutes, and oae of their objects

IB to collect these poor creatures and

destroy In a humane way those that

are Incurable: find a good home for a

clean, healthy' 6at, and I'm sure
'
any

ctt with a good home and plenty of

rood \\111 have fai too much respect for

hf.rH<'lf Hnd ownpr than to kill

or chiclcadocs or prevent 'hKi.

their duty in that state of lite, etc..

MR. R. F. GREEN THE
MAN FOR KCOTENAY

Kls XTnanimoaa WomlnkllOD aud Blao-

tiou Is Oeuerully Coucedod

—

I.ito*rals wm Support Bim

It Is generaliy expected that the by-

eleotlon in Kooienay, to nil Hie seat

In the house of commons vacated by

the appointment of Mr. A. S. Ooodevo
to iiio board 01 railway <5uitiiuioDl'jJitrio

of Canada, will not be brouglii on uiilii
,

autumn. nJHinuglh meanwhile th^ air'

la niled 1!;': <;o.'»J'iCture9 and, Jfl>ec'J Na-

tions as to uvsslble candidatcfi. i

It seems to be geiiei-ally ooncedetl

that the Cnn.servativo convention will

name Mr. Robert F. Oreen of this city

with unanimity, his Intimate acquaint-

ance with the conditions and noce3sitie.^

of the Kootenay, as well as bis close

knowledge of public affairs and public

men, making Iilm exceptionally fittln:,'

for service as a '!«f'fvil tnembcr of

the federul house.

This is so generally recognized that

ho has already been offered the hearty

support of Liberals as well as Conser-
•. TMVfs *n .11 th< ('''ef Kootenay cen-

isition assoc-

1. icinsclvcs as

against the presentation of opposition

vlss, the destruction of caterpillars atHl ^.jiup event of Mr.
insects. I am a firm believer In ^"*''

JigJliSfrvative champ
Green heLreg the.

, .^p.

_, champion. "S^ii^
,,. even as far as i»t8 are con- p - Ju Ottawa and ip^,J|^nl«eai during,tJ^',-:!^"
'ima a well cared for cat will ^^^ ^^^ j^^^e haa-IM«« talk of eUHi^f M

hflM« Wjftt the noble Ideals of the Hvc ahA let live. My cats never ^, tftm^ «ti^?»fNry «<">• Mackwiil*,)

me^MQt, represented by its wetch- tempt^ touch hlrOe, either »«« W.< |(ijfe^-^|jttia|p| |,^^^

\lio:
Seattle if wonriea i|(|j)aia«9.'!2Wffonge^

ooms Crenif that ott^ io YMMfbkot VA-
convar 9mH then t«to steamers ihete for

|
Alaskan -porta Xt wants tlUa jKtrt ot^ woi^ will be oonstimtly kept before tame fl have i'

tile minds of the acboJara In^aU SlrtttSh I, can assure- y<ftri«^we never se- .t

schools iftooajdMnu' tln^ tXvst* <Wh?^ r»WMa'^̂ aByir.!t>eing w^m ,ea .ui.a i.o

refuse to sell tickets to people who oome

from Seattle. It Is easy enough to reg-

ulate freight shipments, but wheh it

comas to interfering wtth tha.frae mate*

were in power not counting for very

much so far as the nation wan-concern-

ed. They meant something to the oAce-

hoiaerg, hut not much fisa—————

—

Fifty years is a long time tor a party

to sway the destiny ot a great country,

and it is very mtteh open to doubt if the

Rcpublioaos have kept abreast of the

development of public opinKon. T?ff^^)j0\M,jM- „„ »,.

the only reason why it was not mm'': '"fif-**'
"'*"*' **' "' ^* *" ""^^ '^ '""*' ^°'

grated long ago is that there was no

leader representing a ctefuriy detlned is-

sue, and. possessed of the 'utaaltties which

appeal to the imagination of the people.

Mr. Roosevelt has those qualities, but

ho haa not .yet presented an issue in so

concrete a form thai it can be expressed

polI'tf(^%nSWS«Wtf^''^the United States

would take on a new complexion at once.

The telegrams speak of the great

wealth of the Tltantic's passengers. In

the supreme hour wealth counts for

nothing.

"Wg supple It will S.'?V^ h* ovnl«in«»<2

how such erronepiis reports of the Ti-

Umlc wreck came to be sent out the first

day. No one will probably take the

trouble to inquire.

ments of people that is Ottilia iitaother

story. The Secretary of AgtiwAtpire for

the United statea says that country

noeds 300,000 miles of additional hl^h-

VfeyS* Tills is not very much, when you

ed. and are Invited to send ttteJ^ n^na^m

to the central offic» at the ialMVe 'ad-

dress, and they will receive printed in-

structteas tn_,f»naA («,Atlia.ititini«a'»X

-tHr

the house), but

searching for fcatiRtcii

Judgment avIU'" I4MW probably prsvaiK

luever^j^nd m^tfflS.t>t ^ese ex^mpia.

Who wni beif» tor trtla the rtslafc WW^., -..-,'"
, . ^,^

generation la the *9tifn at »|»|^>l<a.«? ' j'^Ww i«»«o member of cats kept (?)

sponslbilttt^? 'Vol«i'')e^ VoiViri ,%,, m «*t»>«r allowed to. Uj^Vj J;
^iZii»«:

IndepettdeM' inMiii '#fte V« ^HVW <^^ ^Permitted life intfeeic'lnh' attirvtns

labor wltbent reo^aat^tlou adft at and without sbeli'er. The eruesude of

thihr own expense In the pvotiieQeil at the S. P. C. A. v^ humane to ta**^'

the empire movemmt ore grsntlr hfiUll- { <^^y <rh|oyoJ^rp^ punff poor cats ^.- 1

every ten square miles of territory. Tlio

iigure-a only look. large.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

7ABTT OOV£»jrU£MS

The general tone of the financial

article in late New Yori

decidedly favorable. H '

election docs not interfere too much with

business, the prospect is for a very good

summer.

Apparently the indications for a great

crop ill the PralrlC pro\ince8 are very

good indeed. Though there Was an ab-

sence of snow during the winter, the

recent falis have helped the situation

very greatly.

WATZD, A PATmOZtlt

We have heard a good deal lately

nl.out the desirability of restricting the

industrial are» ot Victoria. This is, wc

suppose, all right provided it is not

pushed too far. But what wc would like

The object of government is, or at

least ought to; be, the attainment of

the greatest good for the greatest num-

ber. Therefore the test of any system

is whether it Is such aa to secure an

expression of the best thought of the

people and a set of administrators who

will give effect to It. Obviously ideal

conditions are unobtaina,ble. As long

as-.one man's vote counts for as much

as another's there can !>o no certainty

that a popular verrlir I will always"-ba

wise. Obviously also there can be- no

guarantee that the best men will al-

ways be chosen to office. Possibly

party government produces as good re-

suits as cnn be reached under any plan

that can I'f il.vl'^.ci ,
l.nt undoubtedly

the Idea of parly loyalty and the de-

tails of party organization may bo

pushed too far. This is jialnfully man-

ifest ill the United Kingdom .lust now,

when a calm and unbiassed discussion

of a ffrpat l»«uo seems to be quite im-

possible. Substantially every Liberal Is

for tlie Homo Rule measure and every

Conservative against it. So far as wc

have been able to Judge, there ims been

no attempt on the part of any one to

form an unbiassed Judgment. We flml

the same thing In Canada. The discus-

sion of any subject strictly upon its

merits seems impossible.

There is Juai a possibility that party

discipline may be carried too far, and

we think wt see signs of revolt

against It. TI.ey are not confined to

either political party. Party organiza-

tion Is a very excellent and necessary

thing, but uiileits thuic Is elasticity

within a party, it i» {jT-i^^-S'm-o^-t&-^0^

to pieces. Thtre Is very little doubt

that the overthrow of Ihe l.,lberalH last

year was d-r- in Inijife pari to local

inelrtHliclly. Loijal leader." clnimexl and

exercised a species of dictatorship; and

people will not Htand for that.

A ijovtrnment never is as strong as

when It has tho auppiirt ef independent

men. At best neither political party In

Canada has a sufficient number of hard

and fast Kdhcrents to be able to secure

Sir Beerbohm Tree recently presented

Othello in London, and at the close of

one of the acts there, were calls for the

author. Fancy any London theatre-go-

ing audience suppoBlng William Shakes-

peare to he yet ?,llve.

Senator La Follctte is convinced that

ho Will secure the Republican nomine tion

for the presidency. JJe says there will

be- a deadlock between Messrs. Taft and

Iloosevelt, and that he will certainly be

clioscn as a compromise.

Harry Lauder has been engaged for a

season in America at $5,000 a week. Ho

is given this enormous salary because

his manager-to-bc says that he draws

bigger houses than grand opcrn. There's

no accounting for tastes.

Tho latest fashion In head-gear is tlie

"liubhle hat," an arrangement whereby

tho wearer can 'H will blow a bubble

that will appear us an ornament. There

does not seem to be anything that can

«o beyond HiIk. The lint has been pat-

ented. The bubbles cannot he' any

lighter than the head that will wear

them.

SubBoriptlons Acknowledged

Sir,—Some weeli lilnd-

ly opened your c ippcal

made by the secretary of '^ '^.^'

tate Kxchango on behalf u. ;..e widow
and yrplians of Henry Seebaum, who
was killed ut Salt Spring Island in

.January.

I wish now to thank the members of

tlie exchange and the public for their

sympuihetlc ruaponae in. subscs'lblng

? 159.50. which ha« been forwarded me
by the .se.^retary of the exchange. OC
this amotffit, the members of the ex-

change contributed JHo and the public

$14.50. May I take this opportunity

of thanking the various branches of the

Women's Auxiliary of the M. S. C. C.

for their valuable a.sslstance of $160.30?

It is our desire to finally Close Uie

subscription lists ' ^ •

' "

' - '

shall be much o

posed to render ' iU kindly

forward their dot..; ny address

before the above-named date. A certi-

fied statement of the fund from all

sources will then be published. Tho
object ift to make thts; family »filf-«UD-

porting as soon as possible, and theie-

fore, in addition to a sniall house, we
must endeavor to arrange for a vege-

table garden, etc
';

^ "H.' H.'.L.EWi •'K.

ViCtI:

Supt. W.C. nnjlhii '

•• .on.

All Sulnis* Viv.' Albernl, B.C.

April i.,. J .,.-.
:

Copy charity fund, as per ledger.

The Real Estate Exchange. Ltd., 1912,

Mrs. Seebftum fund:

K. A. Ill '

C. ^•. de . . .

A. ti. Ilarman
a. T- CrosH .

A , ;: • . . Wiiid

i;. iJo„f;^

P. R. nrown
H. S. Martin
P. Landslierg
Alven^'leben

I). C. Land and InvesfnTerit Agcy
I'". Slurges*; .V i ..

H. Cuthbert
A. S. Barton
John Dean
R. Ross Sutherland
Ragsh^w & Co
K. W. Doiigl.i.q

U. C. Home Bullder.s

William Crow
n. Stuart
The Earth Trusts, Ltd
1''. H. M. (JoodG

I'emberton & Son
A, W. .Tones

H. W. S.haw
Unkno-wn
.\iistln

Mrs. 1-'. 1-Ilggins

A, R. Brlttancoiirl, titinges Har-
bor, forw.arded to II. H. L. S.

their

TheiiM* ijlml^. 'AtHNwl
trlcts throughout the empire which are
not provided with flagstaffs and Union
Jacks. How can the .boys and giris in

these schools salute a non-existont
flag? i hope all who believe in the

healthy, national influence of the move-
ment will endeavor to assist some poor
school to obtain a flag and flagstaff,

and win, If possible, supplement these
gifts by a large wall map of the em-
pire, such as the Xavy League or How-
ard Vincent maps, and by a portrait of

the king. Copies of tha "Empire
Catechism," which shouW be learnt by
heart by all British children, and of

the BQUl-stirEing songs to be, sung on
Empire Day, and all Information' conr
nected with the. movement can be ob-
tained from the secretary, 83 Lancaster
Gate, London, AV.

MEATH.

were ,ijjalj|«^,&*i»«ted »J» Xair Y««.
|7Mti1^;«6lnir^|^ thirirjK^tUi^.tl**

Real Estate Exchange

Dear Sir.~At a meeting of the er-

ecutive committee of this exchange hi-'-'-

today, I Was directed to ask you to be

so good as to have inserted in the next
issue of your paper in the news col-

umns the following:

"The Real Estate Exchange Limited

Wish It to be known through the press
that they aire in no way connected with
any Individual Arm or companies claim-
ing to 'be a listing company, who may
Issue listings which have not the. head-
ing of the Real Estate Exchange. Lim-
ited." Yours faithfully,

ARTHUR CORRKV.
SecTciary.

jmty has
ilbbr hir-IWWPKif^'*^''*

iimo Vo^frW' *iaffirtAir!w*ytm»-
self these holidays. If you care for

her, send ,1ier to a place where s.ie will

be fed and looked after. If you don't

care for her, why keep, cats?

„_^ FLORENCE BARTON,
,;,.i||rajJH^iiSecy., ,VIi'ioi-iii < \i 1 I'lui-.

Tbe Sto&ecntters' Case

-Sir,- " .a .Mndly insert the fol-

lowing . n the Colonist:.

We wlali to correct a statement made
by Mr. Watklns, architect for the new
high .school'. at the meeting of the

school, boar. I oh \h<- lotii. inst. re

ohangAe in t IU of'Uiehish
school. II.; '

it would be

difficult to fill-.] 1. iiiK fj'loyed stone-

cattere In Victoria and outside labor

would liave to be employed if- stone was
use^I. There are between 30 and 40

stonecutters who make Vlotorla their

...o oojkh tbe Stat aaut tSflO littiMt. =

Asanat »f«|rti ^ftOwg jteoa jwaaowaw

', tha i^Bt^ eeinpeft for **"•
^f'^J^/* r

-r^pfeifviiS^-i'

"wmtrta^tvaautL.
better ^nfiitleA to ithe hi!p and isympathy

'

of the public than the men who bring te

the .homes of all, the letters they weUji
_

come so gladly. On the two previous oc*?^*;'""

casions the theatre has been crowded

by those who wished to show Uielr ap-

preciation of faithful service, and It Is

confldently expected that the attendance

il.i^ year will be as good. • :

Tickets, which may be bought from
any of the postmen for twepty-ttve an.l

flft.v cents, must be exchanged at the
.

box ofllce for the regular theatre ticket.

The plan of seats opened at the box
office yesterday. Holders of twenty-flve

cent tickets are reminded that only half

the number Issued are reserved, and that

thoHH \vhn da nat^sACure tJiese must taka

their places In tho gallery. The pro-

ceeds of th.T concer.t are to be deyoted-to

the sick benefit fund. The curtain will

rise at 8.15 sharp. The committee in

charge consists of Messrs. A. J. Bird, A.

C. Charlton, T. Watlng, M. D. Soell, E.

home and pay taxes here. <3f this
, g. Ray, W. C. Cave The

The Hamburg-American Lin. !.• .''...n

1. 1 launch a steamer that will bo HOC

foet long, and will have accommodation

for 5,000 persons. Her promenade deck"

will be nearly a tiuarter of a mile round.

.She. will have a tlieatre capable of seat-

ing 600 people and a winter garden. We
fear that the public will not feel as con-

fiiltsiU of the safety of these big sliips ii.s

tl cy were.

$r>.oo

5.00

.5.00

5.00

2.00

5.00

10.00

.5.00

.n.oo

10.00

10.00

5.00

"..00

5.00

5.00

.-..00

10.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

6.00

6.00

5.00

5.00

'..00

r.-oo

1.00

1.50.

10.00

2.50

(Signed)

$162.00

ARTHUR CORtSy,
Secretary.

I7nllcd States railway men say tlial

Huy want 100.000 men to work Uils

Bumnier. Vet the cry conalantly goes

up that there la no work to be had.

The trouble Is that many of tlie so-

called unemploye<l do not wish to have

steady employment. I' they can get

occaslonAl jobs around tho cities they

arc content. This evil Is much greater

than many people think.

Thou Shalt not treat, says I'rcmlcir

Whitney. r)f Ontario. Thou siialt not

have a bur. says Mr. Leader, of the op-

position Rowel 1. Out here w« aro going

Victoria Day

83 Lancaster Gate, London. W.
26ih March. 1912.

.Sir.—The time hos again arrived

nlipn I trust I may be permitted,

tliroiigh your courtesy, to remind your
readers of the nenr approach of "Em-
plr.3 Day." and to earne.stly appeal t-;

them for help in making the observance

of the day universal throughout Hie

empire.

.\s Is already well known. Hie "Em-
pire Movement" is a non-party, non-

sectarliin. non-nggresslvc, non-raolal

effort to awaken the peoples who con-

stitute the British empiric to the ser-

ious .iutles which lie at tlieir door.

The watchwords of the movenient are,

"Responsibility. Duty, Sympathy, S.elf-

Sacrlflcc." May these words be en-

graven on th<* Jn-arts of nil ftrltrsh

subjects, but especially of the young,

who in a ffiw yeaTs time will be re-

sponsible for the righteous governance

of tli« 400 millions of people wiho are

Mr. Wlnterbnrn. Protests

Sir,-—Before the proposition to pay
on expert a sum of $5000 for a scheme
for beautifying the nark is ratified, I

would like an opportunity Of voicing a

protest aJtalpst it.

Were we consistent, it is possible

that one could be brought to regard
' the money as well spent, but as long

as there exist numberless artificial

eyesores all over the city, I fail to see

the logic ojr paying hervvlly to bo shown
how to improve upon nature.

Only a few days .ago a resident. 'Of

Dallas road wrote to the papers com-
plaining about the unsightly telephone

poles which have just been planted on

the boulevards there. P'ancy Scarboro

or Brighton permlttins such abomina-
tions on tliPir esplanades; yet Dallas

road is boosted as "the finest marine
driveway in the world," on the assump-
tion app.nrently that travellers have

ii"\ cr .o.'en HONliilng. In order

to iuiiiress thcni prop«liy it Is

only necessary to carve masks and

faces on the poles and wo would have

a very good Imitation of Skidegato,

minus only the etlinotogl.'al Interest

whl.:li real totems would possess.

There Is one directly in front of my
iQwn; an ugly excrescence stuck in the

foreground of one of the loveliest pic-

tures nature produces anywhere. I en-

dure It In silence, because if the whole

community Is afraid of a company one

lone individual c:innot hope to be heard.

This engaging' of "experts" seerris to

bii fad v.ith nomc people. 'Wc paid a

gentleman from the .United ? .atet< $50

per diera to show us how to instruct

a reservoir, and there has been consid-

erable "seepage" of the public funds

over since. Somehow I cannot helyi

Hiinking that any responsible Victoria

contractor would have produced • as

good results without the costly export

advice.

In addition to the $5000 for telling

us how to make a park beautiful. I

undcrstiind that a fabulous salary is

asked if the landscape gardener is to

supervise the work. As It is np use

spending tlie $5000 unless we do hve

the work done.' the ultlmato exp^ns" l«

indefinite, .ind nil for a superfluity.

At the same lime, a local newspaper

glonXs over thf announcement that a

ten-storey steel ar^d Qoncretp . building

is sli.Orl»y 10 be erected; another 1410-

phesies with rrf^r' vnclion that Vic-

toiia wlli'ln the nedr future be known
&<i the City of Skyscrapers.

Victoria the fieautifull

If wo are to emulate the monritonbuB

sameness of Amferlcan cities, with thefr

wearying lines of fectangular struc-

tures, of vai'ying heights but unvary

number there are not one-tentSi work-
:i^' at. their trade at present.- This is

a greater numoerr than is required lor

a ; large building, so \her^ would be

enough stonecutters to > finish it Wo
a.ne sorry, as taxpayers, ; to see a pub-

lic building in Canada shipped in

tllree-fourjths from the United States

'When superior material is within a

few miles of the city. Rather a neg-

ative advertisement for the island and
Victoria, the good stone buildings of

which ere famous. We wish to en-

dorse* the opinion of Trustees Mcin-

tosh, StelnUi'nd and JChalrman Jay to

place a bylaw before the ratepayers

fax the extra sum required and have a

building -tvorthy of tlie city In the '-ame

class as the parliament building.s^ t.he

post office, the. Empress and the Car-

negie M'^'riv '"^h" S^rfft!" !ind Port-

land" ) ... ..:. :-;"H'
' ' the

Tacoma nigii .school i.s bricic uiui stone.

They don't use an inferior matei'lal In

good buildings, so why should Victoria?

WM. DICICINSON
H. BUTTEllY
WM. McKAY

Committee.

programmo

POULTRY EXPERT
TO TOUR PROVINCE

Ing horl7..»ntal skylines. ttPd their can;,

yon-llke streets.' 'WliffcVi 'freiiH alf afta',

•unllxht cannot penetrate;' " if 'Ihes't!

monstrosities are to be encouraged,

Kit/ spend money to accsntuats the

Mr, 11. C. ITpton, who has been en-

gaged by the- provincial depart mont of

agriculttirc as an a^^iistant pouUiv ox-

pQrt, will start in a few days on a tour

of the province, which before it Is com-

pleted will take him over a largo part

of the inland and the southern mainland.

It Is the Intention ot the dejiartment to

mlike the work of a character as thor-

oughly practical as possible, and Mr.

Upton, tllcrefore, will not confine liim-

soJf to the delivery of lectures, but will

gd dlf(;Ct)j.' 16 the formers wherevet- he

has an opportunity, and will solve tholr

individual dllliculHcK or give them ad-

vice as to what changes should be made
In their methods. Although Mr. Upton

l3 a native of Canada and received his

technical e.lucatlon at the Ontario Col-

lege of Agrlcultijire in Guelph. he has

si-^rtt the past few years on the staff of

the StrtTe t^'olfcge of Agriculture In the

state of Maine. -WIscuBSIng conditions

which prevail in that state. Mr. T'pton

declares that the. agriculture of Maine i«J

not nearly so bad ns one .might Infor by
reading from '.time to time, tho (jtOriee

which are pubrtshed with regard to

abandoned farms.

>'A8 a nmt.'tor of fai:t." said Mr. Up-
top, "I have seen land In the county of
Norfolk, Ontario, tha.t has been Injured

a.^ mucli, if not more, by poor fj^rmlag

than any t6' be found in ' Maine. One
grttti trouble .wKlch iSlalPe ~htt« eKpe«-
cnccd is that ip 4nany pi^es th^ |<|>r«a|t

has been exit
'

' oft the StsOP iKUWrilea.

where It Bhotilif nk*tt ha«e bewi lfii»t«rW>

ed. or at any i»ita -Where tt |!fr4(Mil]^

should nev'eif "have betfii dletiriMh")?^ ||it

Mi'ould ae^^'f-'fihave^riiMb "tJ^ed.'
Attempts- were ^^Wlto to;;i[|MW', ifh^»
h'^icid^s '

fri J^f**"^' Wlii<>A>,' >«i' ihm
'

9.3yrn7"ris-" • Ifr-J

.

^MUT^m^^'-m'
put a brick on top pi the ieeiA fn enrdvr

to keep It from rolHw ol|r/ The*e place*
arc gradually belOfr reHUIEorested. \mt it"

iP a process Which Mmai|«n«. Ti>e r«at

hivebeeii ^1^, It iM

It {well nili^l Mb '

'^rf\ intpresstcM atse , „, . ,. ,^, ._,

0^ iumhe.rt)i>t itteii^ ^fasia in Mati^jK Mfi- if^
thi9j«gh'''6ie c^l^ l*^, '

'"*'-^— -...-.A-i—

Will bf> 71H follow-s: >

Overt I.;
.

.. l-'roletisor T'lown^lila Or.iliestT

Piano selection.. .. .y .. Miss Murlset
Welsh Glee Singers..'.. .. .... ..

Messrs.. F. E. Petch, T. Petch, A.

Fetch, jr.. and'D. C. Hughes.
Comic dancing , . .Baby Adeline
Song . . . .Mr. Dunford
Reading Miss Gladys Steinmetz
Solo Mr. F. E. Petch
Dance .Mi.s.s Violet Hastings
Reading .Mi.-j.s King Andrews
Character. cojnedlan ..Mr. Jack Clayton
Duet... - .. . ..^ .. ........ .. •

.

..Misses Lillian and Beatrice Palmer
R<»cltation . .4 t^^j,.^. .Mrs. J. B. McCaiUim
Song IHHHBIr --^rs. Downhard
Ventriloquls»wi|*Wii'''' Mr. Hacby
Duet.

Messrs. F. i:. r.i.'u nn.l D. C. Hughes
Selection Orchestra
Western Star Amateur Dramatic Co.

in a comedy drama, in two acts;

"The X.sst X,oar'

Characters
Mark Ash ton ..A. W. Semplo
Caleb Hanson .. L. S. Weston
Harry Hanson (iiis son)

J. H. Hazenfrat/.

Dick Bustle (a baker) A. Clynk
Tom Chubbs (a butcher)

..D. Cochenour
Kate Ashton (Mark's wife) ,'

Miss Freda Hazenfratz
Lilly Ashton (their daughter)

• .Miss Ivy Iiawrie
Patty Jones . . . . Mi.ss Ethel Kennedj

EDUCATION MINISTER
WILL GO TO LONDON

Hon. Or. iToung to Bepresent Brl'tish

Colanibla at Oreat Vnlvsrstty
Congress

Hon. Dr. Young, as ministerial head
of 'the provincial health' depa^tment|
leaves this evening for Merrltt, '»|rhere

on l''riday of this week he' 'WlU ::tlttie

part in the forma.1 opening of th% •asw
Nicola general hospital, an iii»titation

hut recently completed, and irhi'ii^ Is

spoken of as a model Of modei^lty and
coflvenience in cOhstruCtt.>n and «4iflp-

ment.

The mlMster returns at. 6^e to Vic-
toria, expeetlrtg t<: reactti; tha espital

again on gatprdtty nk^^ht' \.

'

It Is Ijfon; JDr. Young's lateatloa <o
visU niajiy of the lesidiag eeatMi «(
hift'iier education in Amerfea ihm la
ItUwiiern Canada and In the UMtoA
States) before proceeding tO |!ia

coantry^ ' this atuttntari lita aAMp

i_ I
.

i

ii<*( iii »

~-«ln thla

ond-hwod^ «l(ii«i«*Ll

,k>airs io iM«ate»^
ripo.--*.*

'

:'.,tW,'?»rs.7Jj?,s^'j>*3®p*,v.:T'';.*
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When
Buying
New
Summer
Shoes!

Remember that we fit them

comfortably. The heat con-

tracts and swells the foot.

Sure fit if fitted here.

ihe' Hoisie of^oo^ ^aibm. 4.'- "C'.jj'j*'*®'

iHlfiA^ ipi

SOCIAL A<yD PERSONAL

Mrs. Otto Weller will receive on

Thurnday.

Mr». Marling of Miulon avenue, will

not be ai honje tomorrow.

Mr. K. J. Sccvlll. formerly «o\ein-

nicnt agent at Qoldin, is In the city.

Mr»>. John Hart. 1110 Hilda Btraet,

will not receive on Tiuiruiiiiy, uui o»alli

until September.

Ml-. J. D. A. Tripp lia.s rtturneil to

Vancouver after a short senil-pior'.-B-

sloual visit here.

Mr. J. McKenile has returned from a

visit with friends In Uadysroilli. a* also

has Mr. R. Genu.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. O. J. .XURberK are spend-

ing a few <lBy» with friends on the

provincial mainland.

Mr. .1. I>. Skene of the contracting

firm of Skene & Christie, Is visiting

\'ancouver on buslneaK.

MIms Kmma Price, and MiM.'i K. M.

i:iiUln have returned frum a week-end

\ isll with mainland friends.

Messrs. W. S. Compton and John Bar-

..jpy )^8Vf^ returnM ta ; Vancouver attor

.iijoylng a week's vacation here.

M".-^. J. Buck and Miss KIn/.mann l^fl

ye.sterday afternoon via New Vork on

an extended tour of the Old Country.

Mr. Clarence P. Hoarde, thn well

Uiiown lallway engineer of this city, Is

pa.\hiff the mainland a buslncHs visit.

'

|f^jJ|i^PHiiRHi tpinonow,

-^

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
townlM, 11.00 to .,.f10,00

XoAaks, up to f66.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOTEXmCENT STbEEX

Westholme Hotel Fuilding

rho«« 38S3. VTs S*Uv«r.

The Home of the Soda P'ountaln

That Is Different.

With House Cleaning

Comes

Picture Cleaning

T'J:one R-108 or call an>1

con.su It \i.s.

Jos. SOMMER & SONS
1013 OoTanussnt Str««t

HU iHW^^-ta^^lfi guest of kfr- »Uii«^

'^^-ji^^.^'si. Smith of the

_ J liavp'bC^n upendlnc the past

M>

ChafedJones
CAa»XACfB BTrZI.Si:]tS, BZ>ACK-

SMTTXS, XOXBESKOSXHO,
PAZHTZKa

and
KTTBBEK mrKE WOXk

648 Discovery Bt. Tlctoria, B.C.

Fisher's Old Stand

Prompt Service and Good Work-
manship Guaranteed

Sutton's
1912

Seeds

MADE IN CANADA

Take a

Kodak
with

you

Begin a Kodak story

of outdoor days which

wiU reflect the joys of

all the seasons.

Kodaks $5.00 and up

Bro-woies $1.00 to $12.00

Yo»r dtaUr xifill (five or vn viill *«nd

fr$t copy of Kodnk catalog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. Ltd.

Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed packets, direct from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Seednien, Reading, Eng.

A. J.Woodward
6i6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C*

Sole Agent for B. C.

(^
Office and Fact»riM

S«J>592 King Str<^t,W.
TORONTO. CAN.

XXiNTT JkX.BSXAB

SHOW CASES
Xta* )>«st Oak c- Mr. .oarasy, «13 psr foot

—at—
7. O. BOBS rSBBT CO..

onaarlm St.. »aBoouT«f, m.9.an

Water Frontage
Sho»l B«y. Victoria. B. C. Sl-100 of

an «cre. with fully 100 fe«t of

water frontagre. An Ideal building

• He. Trite W.500
Cowlohaii B»>—1» acrea. with SbO

fefi water frontag-, new liungalnw

of seven roomn. full bmenipnt

;

main road runs through prt-perty.

Price $8,000

Cowlchaii liake— 1« acrea. with l.SOO

fpct of watfr frontage; flnn tim-

ber and good aoll; ciown granted.

Prlfe •«.aO«

Forward Inlet, Qiialfiino Bound—320

acrea. with wa.t.cr froniag«; crown
Bi-anted, Prire W.OOO

For terma and full -.janlculan ap-

ply to

J. M. Gourlav
411 l«l«yw«rd W4g.. Vietorls, B. C.

r. •>. Box IM.

I'lXCIl S- |.!.\Cll-LAUlliS- OUTFITTERS

_

Chickcring Superiority

IS AN ACTUAL FACT, NOT MERELY AN
OPINION

Chickcring superiority is a fact—an unbiased in-

quiry will convince you of that. Musicians know it.

Piano makers concede it. Piano dealers admit it

when they attempt to compare other instruments in

wfiich they are interested with the incomparable

Chickcring. In cold light of values alone, where ar-

tistic merit is not considered and only money stan-

dards arc in force, the Chickcring stands in a place all

its own.

Montelius Piano House

J.

The Largest in Western Canada J. K. Gallery, Manager

TUNING—PIANOS FOR RBNT
104 Governnient Street Cornjcr of Fort

Vlfim'Tfnim» WW ia»t«fnM4 tt^m New

i.L. 1 ' wiida% ^.^!l with her sUtMiw Jibtt.']

\\. J. iia.t!R:v,-,^^^,,. "''T'r^ '

Hon. Dr. 7i|(|i|p^)6&vlng^thls mbrn-
Ingr for Merrltt;-'*Tw«i he will speak to--

morrow a: !lii> formal opening of Uie

new Nicola general hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace D. Hume and

t'anilly came over from Vancouver yes-

terday and arc for the present guests at

th(' lOnipri'ss. They Intend taking up
their lo.'Jidence here.

Admiral and Mrs. Story, whu arr iimv

in St. CHtliHilnes, On\., In tlio course of

.'i leisurely tour of Canada, will visit

British Columbia during May and upend

a foitnlsht or more on Vancouver
Island.

Miss Klsio .lanis, who was to have
vlr^ited A'ictorlit ihly month in the. rot**

of "The Slim Princess," but who will

not. goes to London as soon as she can

close the seasoTj, to head the company
Ht Oeorge Edward's Caiely theatre.

Mr. J. W. Mcintosh, formerly chief of

police at New WcHtnilnRter. passed I

through Victoria yesterda>-, returning

to the Iloyal City from the Queen Char-

and land interests.

Mr. William C. George of Stew.\rt, for

many years a resident of this cUy. Is

to be united In marriage on the 30lh

inpt. to MIsH Louise H. KIrltwood, of

825 Seventh Avenue K.. Vancouver, in

which city the wedding: is to take place.

A considerable number of young Vic-

torians are visiting Vancouver for the

annual ball of the Vancouver Kowlng
club, wliich was held la.st evening. Tiie

.1. B. A. A. is naturally well represented

In tlie Vkloria conilngont.

The marriage of Mr. T. W. wnila.ms
and Ml.ss ,Ie«n Orr. both of ^'lctorla,

will ho KOlemnl/ed twlay at »>f>on In

.^t. John's cliurch. JJuncan. -V reception

will afterwards bo held at tlie residence

of the bride's .lisler. Mr."!, Powell. Tlic

Vcn. Archdeacon Scriven will offlciate.

The wedding took place in St. An-

drew's church la-st evening, Rev. AV.

Leslie Clay officiaiing, of Mr. .lames I'.

Cowden, formerly of Paisley, Scotland,

and Miss ,Ieaii Black Glover, also of

Falsley. who arrived In the city on the

evening boat. Mr. .<ind Mrs. Cowdcn will

make tlieir home at 40S Oswego street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Powell, Miss

Clem and t!ie MIkhcs Barley, all Of Ot-

tawa, passed through Victoria SundMv.

returning to their eastern home after h

pleasant winter In California. They will

break tlieir rail journey with -short stop-

overi^ at Vancoiivcr and at U.ipff. Mr.

Powell was for many .vear.« 1 iii, f af

police In the national capital.

Hon. J. U. Hazen, federal mlnLster of

marine anil fisheries, will visit tlie Pa-

cific coast, acv'ompanied by .\Iis. llazcn

and a small party of friends, diif-lng late

May or early .Iiine. While here ho will

confer with lion. Mr. Bowser on var-

ious Britisl! (.'oUunhla fisheiy maUer?;,

and will also look info various detalK

of harbor Iniprovcmont plan.s for bot'n

Vancouver and this city.

A (julet wedding was snlemnlzf^d nl

St. James' phureh on .Monday, nlien

Rev. J. H. S. Sweet united In marringe

Mr. Harold E. .Marconlnl and Mis.^ Kath-

leen r>e Troye, late of Kngland. MIsse.H

Winnie and Madge Marconlnl, nelees of

the groom, were flower girls, .\fter I he

ceremony tlie bridal party and friends

adjourned to the home of the groom's
sister, Mrs, I'Vlth, 311 Niagara street,

where a wedding breakfast was served

and a reception heli.!.

Mr. J. G. Peede. who Is ahead of Mr.

William Faversham and MIsh Julie Opp
(Mrs. Faversham), was dri tV,e city last

evening. The Favershams are playing
In Knoblauch's fantastic satire, "The
Faun," thU season, and will be seen

In It at the Victoria theatre on Monday,
April 2>; Mr. feede found a remark-
able nnprov«mei)t in the appnsrance of

Victoria, and In Its development as a

two-nifht stand, since he ws« here two
ytkra aio as adrance ar«nt for that

inoomiMirable Amerlotn aetr(>sp, Mrs.
riske.

Mr. John Thofn»on, 'Winnipeg, who
has bean out to tha coast visiting his

daughter In Vanco?jve>r and hia nephaw,
Mr. r. U Thoifison of Hanna tc Thom-
on. of this city, wsji called east yes-

tarday by th« news that his brother

< tylas sarloualy. Ill at Br*AAon. Mr.
fhonition la eoj^itderinc . comlnc to the

coast to reside 4n Uteaaar future, hav-

ing niado aaveral Invaatinenta hera al-

ready,

At tha r««id«nc« of tlia brida'c iwranta^

$30 Ladies' Navy Serge

Suit for $1 9.50
There ha.s been a guod cleniand (or lliese Ser^e Suits during the past few days—and, for a

very good reason—sueh bargains ha\'e nexer before been offered in Victoria. They are

not^^stale, shopworn goods, by any means, but bright, up-to-date garments. Our sole rea-

son for disposing of'them at^such reductions is that we are slightly overstocked and need

tlie room. They are man-tailored throughout, coat lined with strong .satin, neatly stitched,

with two large buttons on coat, the skirts are i)lainly tailored,

also made in novelty styles. The serge is g>?aranteed fast in

color and wiii not si

Costume Dept.—Third Floor

fsufism

unqutfi^

illinerv
.,.A,.T...J.',

iwill do well to visit our Millinery Salon, as the bean-

_ats dji^played there are of personal interest to you.

'L'here are many lovclv picture 1,1 ats, effectively trimmed with

Plumes and Ospreys and others finished with exqui.site French

flowers. The selection include.^ Mat^ becoming to all types of-

beauty, at prices which afford a sali.sfuciory choice.

Ladids^ S|j^ Underskirts

^l^ialiy Priced
.-'"ITrniTT'ilX'r'Tfllj, jinirminriiniiiiii .

\ |:eau!tllit''assotSe!it of Ladies^ Satin I'nderskif

white and shades of cream, cerise, royal blue, wisteria, ^rey

and mauve. They are .splendid fitting garments, with 9-incli

- double kniie pleated flounce. Specially

I"-''-''''
•" •

.\iiother lino, -.-inif as al)ove, only uilli <in};le

flounce. For

Costume Department—Third Floor

Pay a Visit to Our Corset

Department
("ilove-

ii line cliug-

.spcvHal line in 'I'lmm-i m'

Fitting Corsets. niaiU-

ing batiste, low bu>l, long, straight

lijnt; with soft e>-tc!i*^on ^^Wirt. two

pairs hose supporters. .Steeled with

rust-proof steeling, a line moiicl for

the average

Special prt<je

lu'ure. ^LOO

. >. A -JAM M-^iVi -^ *.M -> j^M^'^'^IA.-F,

Vti5i>'

\uother model in ~tr. mg ihuable

coutil, with medium bust, long hips,

)ias cut. -\. good style for well

developed figures.

Trice

W.

^2.i0
arge con.--i; 11-

Ladies' Panama Hats
Dozens of Ladies' Panama Hats, in various sizes and shapes,

purchased by us on most favorable terms. Prices in stnne

instances practically half. Today's prices. ^A ^(H)
S20.00, S15.00, $10.00 and Qp)^o5i)vU;

Millinery Department—Third Floor

meiii of the -DP. BEVOISP;'

BR.\SSlERf',S. in different styles-

hook in front model-., also cross in

back, some jilain, others embroidery trininied,

.\1I have double under-anir^. Prices range

i'ro;n 75c to

Corset Department—First Floor,

•CLovE-FrrriNC-

CX3RSET5

also ribbon.

.^2.S0

$4.75 and $5.50 Blouses for $2.75

Thi< is a collection of $4,7^ and S5.50 Waists which arc to be placed on ^ale for the fir>t time today. The material i.^ of marqui-

sette and beautiful all-over cream an<l while lace. Waist also of while lawn ami nicely embroidered and set in guimpe. Four

\'al. laces, square neck, h'our hi.nh. with '4 sleeves, some arc set-in style. All sizes. 34-4-^.

today at

Blouse Department—First Floor.

(In sale

$2.78

FMC FMCIHI
Ladies' Outfitters

G2i5 SImcoe street, yesterday afternoon,

the Rev. Dr. Ompbell. In the presence

of intimate frlend.<!, celebrated the mar-

riage of Mr. OeorRp I'^lwln .Atkinson,

and Miss MoUle Hanna. The bridegroom

was supported by Mr. D. L. Mobley

and Mr. E. 3. Topping, and the bride was

accopipanlod by Mrs. D. L. Mobley, Miss

Steliii Hanna. and Mrs. A, P. van Dccar.

The bride and bridegroom will j>pend

the honejinoon in the Sound ollies.

Last evening at 1024 princess avenue

in the presence of the Inner circle of

friends, a pretty wedding took place,

when the Bev. Dr. Campbell celebrated

the marriaga of Mr. frederlck A. L.

Brnith, crvii -cngitteik"-, aHu JMlss I-.a

Frances Crook. Tha bridegroom was

supported by Mr. WllUani H. Smith

and the brlda was accompeinied by Miss

Edlt^' L. Rutl*:-. Botlj tha bride and

brldfigroom arrh'W fr«»m England ia«t

week. They »ra iteUghtad with Vic-

toria, where thay HiteWd to take up

their reaidancs.

A vary pratty trtddjnff took pl»ce ya«-

tertey aftarnoon Ui tha praaanoa of a

few intimate frlenta. whan the Rsv.

pr. Campbell 'celoftratad the marrtagt

of Mr. JoJui FraBohi Monk ' HarUey «f

-Wtnnfp^. art ¥t»» iMtoai, 4Mght«r of

Rev. Joseph .lolinston, pfistor of the

Presbyterian church ot .SooUe. Dr.

Campbell waa as.<='lsied in the ceremony

by the bride's father. The bridegroom

was supported by Mr. W. Miller Hlggs,

and the brirtp wa,s accompanied by Mrs.

Aubrey K. HlggH. After the marrlai^e

the wedding party had luncheon at the

lOmpress hotel. After spending a week

in Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley will

make their Ivome !" Winnipeg, where Mr.

Hartley is In busRiness.

At "Breadftlbane" yesterday afternoon

a pretty wedding took plac, when the

Rev. Dr. Campbell solemnlr-cd the mar-

riage of Mr. John Marshall and Miss
T.*.. Tjj... I5 Oj» nr*i!»n>;o of » number

Of Intimate friends of the contracting

parties. The bridegroom w^as support-

ed by Mr. James Kerguson Thomaon,

and the bride w»b accompanied by Misa

Gertrude M. Lucas. The happy coupla

left by the ^,s<! P- Ti- t>oat to spend tha

honeymoon tn tha Sound cUles, aher

which they will take up their resldan^s

In Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. M«ral|M|

both came from "tha Ian« «f tha htt*

and tha fteathar," bonnle 8ooil*i««. •*»4

have made a hoat of friend* M tkM

cityjrof tha last West

AAiony preaant VMiton I* thl«

vlnclal capital are Mr. and Mrs. John

Kussell Weldon of Awdrle, Alta., the

latter until a few days ago having been

Miss Ida May..St. Clair Dp Bou—for Mr.

and Mrs. Weldon are on thelT wedding

lour. The marriage was solemnized at

Christ church, Vancouver, by Rev. C. C.

Owen, there being an r^peclajly large

attendance of friends. Miss D«Bou, Who
is the daughter of Mr. and Mp^ »v rif

Bou of Sussex, N. B., i« tk crafiwita of

the Unlvcrsuy of New BrUnawlok, and

a member of the UBlvenilty ^maA'«
club of Vancouver. 8ha has tor ilw

past four ysara baan *ii (h* t*««iiliit

staff of tha MauiM PlaiWMIt ya^Ue
school, ilr; Wai4<» li • •«». W^Sn.
Weldon of palhmigU Vitgi^Ml^t IUMl

IS a .trft«vatf «t thM ttmi^ t^
iM-Mcr who wM itr**^

Sdwin S.: '..itititf

««a««ini%''l^«lili' *t «C

iftft atM^ M im*
tf«r atik K^Mil

Yates Street

bright shade of tomato, shot with

gold, and a chic touch was added by

a mount of French roaas of the san»e

colors shading into deeper tones.

Among those praaant at Vha church were

the bride's sister. Miss' BlU DoBou, and

the groom's brother, Dr. RIobard Wel-

don. of Craabraok. and bis aister. ^taa

N«IlfaW«i««ll«f Halifax. After ••aortk^

g<»y ^ara^ l»r. gnd Mra. WcMoa irltl^

th« (KMUtt, ratttrntncbara

en t« Atliabaaea i^ndtng,

win uka up raatoensa
^

« Wil'i*!!*

•Miiar- «jrt t

• imn

'9

f u''S2

,.Vi.~.t7i:t.r... gr-, - . ..- ...... ,.u....j.A,.„.....».-j.,*..v^J»^flLaJi«^..,..»;»i—aiiAiiuiMAtSUAiitMltim
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VKTOHIA DAILY COLOiNlfciT
Wtdnflsday, April 17. 1912

11 Acres Al
Black Soil

On the 3>4 mile circle.

All cultivated, fine trees. Excellent for subdividing

into J/\
.icre tracts

PRICE ONLY $1,100 PER ACRE

'Phis will double in less than a year's time. Well

Monk, Monteith

Corner G6v^|i|flit Broughtoii Sts.

|*iMiel4(».

Mfettibers Astoria Real Estate EKcfaange.
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FANCY CRACKERS—BlSjPl^^lVvf
There is always something new arriving at onr store in

this line, somebody making a new kind of Biscuit all the time

and we have just received a fresh and choice consignment of

CHRISTIE'S FAMOUS
BISCUITS

tlic acme of perfection—fresh and crisp—whatever is new and

good you'll find at Kirkham's. It would surprise you to know

how many kinds of biscuits we carry, and remember being

large and direct buyers from -the manufacturers, we are able

to save you money.

Zephyr Cream Sodas—in small and large tins. Salted Recep-

tion Wafers. Graham Wafers, Fancy Mixed, in small and

large tins. Water Ice Wafers. Cracknell. Pilot, and

many kmds of iancy Sweet Tea Biscuits, including

new kinds.

GRAPE JUICE

Afakes an excellent non-alcoholic beverage—health giving

and thirst quenching.

Smith's Niagara Grape Juice, per bottle. 25c^

Welch's Grape Juice, per bottle 65c and ^55^

V«/alker's Grape Juice, per bottle 65c and ............. .35^

Armour's Grape Juice, per bottle 65c, 35c, 20C'Aittd. 10<^

Doyle's Pineapple Juice, per bottle •
.
.35*^

Fruit Syrups, per bottle 50c and 40^
Noel's Afternoon Tea Marmalade, large jar, 50<^

Noel's Afternoon Jams, per jar.. .-25^

NOEL'S DELICIOUS FRUITS, per globe $t.oo and 50^

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bt. JoliB'a W. A.—Tlie members of rit

John's churi:.ti branch of the Women's
AuxlUuiy to Mlsslonn held tholr regular

sewUig mfcetlng yesterday afternoon in

the BuUd room of the church,

XaanluaU •wanjc—A meeting of

property owners of Ktiqulmalt wlU bo

hf-trl on {.ampHOn Btreot school tomor-

row eveiiinK at 8 t/clock for the purpoae

or hearing a report from the command-
ers and for the dlscusBion of any other

business that may come up.

ITew WMtmlnater Bank Sobbary

—

NeWfi is expected l)y Attorney i.>eneral

Bow.ser tixiay from both New Yorlt and
L;iB Angelas in regard to tlic termljmtlon

of the extradition proceeding.^ in the

o^isfes of Mcls'amara and Liean, v.'anlod

in British Columbia a.s alleged princi-

pals ki the naiilt of Montreal roiibery

.it Kew VVestminstar laiJt autumn. Tel-

egrams from the BrltlaU consular ofllc-es

in the two American cities spealt of

the commitment of both men a«. almost
certain. The cases were set for final

consideration yo. •• r 1 i

Convlotlona of Int«rfllct»—Convlc-

tlon.s ul" tntordlcts under tlie lc;,'lsl ition

of last ;imend!ng the i>rovini-ial

liquor .< • still reported, a Ihlnl

c«ise -havlns presented itS'

Westminster, where one M , >

ooQflrtned lTi6brlAte. upon refuslti'gr to

41oifulff» the name q( tftft AV^pUJNT to

'^ of Intoxicant's,- 1W||.^||li*(l fB|e:'Wlth

p» month'* ^ lmprlso;iBEBi«n%.
. lt$ - «v«r;|r

i-^aoso. asas far prfiscstsA ta.'.tb6.~«6iaiaL.j:frf'^Vg

I^ ftCMlvMM.OR|«nwa and Iniei^dlct ~ tuns

r^!at«l]r vnftwe^ to Kilve the demaxK^jA
fnfonnaU<>ii «a to bte aouri^ of auppiy.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Depl.
Tcls. 178, 179

Butcher's Dept.
Tel. 2678

Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made bv

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Espccialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine glbs-s, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS -will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers X202 Wharf Street

Phone 14s

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.

OF LIVERPOOL
Fire and Life.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B. C.

R. V. WINCH & CO.
LIMITED.

*

531 Fort Street

nMUW^A meettns fit

the iirvyltieUU muauiAv^ itas been turn-

vcii«<l for tbU tfiomlAt;' at 11 o^'ctoolt,

•vVttn »' iitimber of sttb-dtviBlon 4!m«>-

Uutm, uu Jmiwal lu the full cablwet. w lBr

Obtain conaldeiraUojD. Ther« i» alao to

bo <|ealt with a rreat vaUoty Af depart-

mwitia^inatteFa, wul the ita^eutlve aea-

Mm «^iM'^ttM(bt atettUMllw 4«y. t>tt»*.

InR tTits'»8!>r6n'o{ the'tidftffi^C tRr &!»-

poinlment will i)robably be made Of a'

commissioner or commissioners to in-

vestigate complaints preferred against

the management and conditions prevull-

Ine in the Vancouver Kcnoral hospital.

Ho Aaaize Por Manaimo—Counsel for

the crown at tlie forthcoming assize

courts throughout British Columbia will

bo assigiaed today by Attorney-General

Bowser, and made public colncidently

with the lists of Indictments for presen-

tation in the several assize centres.

There Is this sprln*! to be no sitting of

the assize court at Nanalmo, tho prin-

cipal of the four cases that miKlU liave

been taken up there—the Salmon river

niurder-—havlnK been Included In tlie

Vancouver docket. The three remaining
cases—t^iose of the Japanese charged
with shootlnjtr his sweetheart and a
male compatriot, as well as Rex v. Shep-
ponl, shootine with Intent, and Rex v.

Stove, assault—will be heard at Vic-
toria.-:- - - '-..-.-.-,_-..; .. --,

Edttcatlonal Tour—In addiUon to the
educali - ir undertnkpn by Mr. W.
E. ScL'; .Ir. J. F. Carpenter, assis-

tant horlicuHurist. to Queen Charlotte
ialand and tho Slteena district, Mr. J. R.
Terry^ the poultry Instructor and Jils

assistant Mr. H. E. Upton left yester-

day for tho Comox district to demons-
trate the most modern methods to the
settlers, and to study conditions there.

No better method of making the depart-
ment of agriculture of real value to the
province could be imagined than tl'is of
gaining at first hand an Insiglit into the
dliflculties which pioneers have to con-
tend with, and so building up a stock of
vprcctical Infonnatl43ir at Ireadqtisrters

with which to aid newcomers as they
arrive.

MyBtery la Solved—Advices have
been received by the provincial police
which end the myster yln connection
with the disappearance of Mr. Carson
Long, son of a millionaire alderman of
CJii^-ugo, for news of whose wherea-
bouts a reward of $5,000 waa offered
Ijy the distracted parents. The >oung
man dl.sappeared on tl)o 5th ultimo,
from North YaJcima, Wn.. where he v/as

engaged with a prominent lumber firm,

and just one montlt and four days later
his body was tound in the YaUlma river,

Hvo mllos below the city. The arms
and leg.s were broken, and the theory
advanced is that Long was Unock«Kl off
the bridge at Pullman by a pas.siiig

train. Tlie family is said to have siwnt
upwards of $10,000 In search for the
lost one .in addition to tho reward
of $5,000 which has be^n paid to Law-
rence Sanford, a boy w)i" found the
liofly by the river side.

Victoria Attract. Them

—

\n animated
picture company writes to tlie Van-
couver Island Development League from
V\'aco, Texa.s, uniting If it would be ))0.s-

Bible to place JSO.OOO to $150,000 in a
sound investment here, and wlint rev-

enue could be expected from it. An-
other correspondent, a Russian writes
from a Saskatchewan town saying that
lif repre.'ients a group of people all

d<8lrous of buying land In tlie vicinity

of Victoria, and aslts full particulars.

K!om Kureka, California, a carpenter
,u)d builder makes enquiry as to his

chances of getting into milling iti a

.small way. and wishes to know tlie

ri-icc of inml, timber and provisions. A
firm oi: stock and share brokers of Man-
chester would 1)P glad to have reliable
Information to i)lace before their cUonls.
Yesterilny's mail includcii a host of re-

(lucts for liir<)rm;illon from diffrniu
parts of the Dominion (inrl tho British
Isles.

Cranbrook A.ggTi»v«Ci—Tlie depart-
ment of agriculture has receivetl a copy
of a rehnlutlon adopted by the Oren-
brook Board of Trade at a recent nioei-

ing In which some severe strictures are
passed upon a pamphlet recently is-

sued by the department on the subject
of "Our Prospects In Fruit and Vege-
table Qr^ysyisiiT-" Acccd'n*^ *o *h!'" —*>-.

olution, thn pamphlet "shows evldenco
of gross carelessness on the part of
the departmental fofBolals, arid does
Aerloua tnju«tice to Ute district of

Cranbrook and vicinity." An examina'-
tion of the Dainpniet is queation showa
that what appears V) be objected to

is that Cranbrook i. not metttloned.

The departmental officials explain, how-
ever, that there are .•veral other 9<arta

of tn. province which also an not
Bisnttoned. and that It Is the Intention

to issno another similar pttblioatloK) In

tb. n««r future, in which Cranbi^ok
will recelv. its due stiare of attoatloib

»or SwTtaf laobHato—Percy Parter.

licenbee uf lii« California bar, was fined

$30 by Magistrate Jay yesterday morn-
ing for serving a m*n under the In-

fiuenoe of Uquor. The magistrate said

tlie bylaw provided for a fine up to $100,

but oivlng to the evidence by the police

of tho previous good reputation of the

accused he did not feel Inclined to in-

flict the maximum fine.

X>oa(riikor.in.n ArrMitad — Alexander

Ciillis and Charles Brown, two long-

shoremen employed at the outer wharf
in unloading the Blue T"'unnel liner, Tal-

lliybluB, were arrested yesterday after-

noon by Sergeant Clayards and Con-

stable Wood charged with the theft

of a quantity of gin, whicli had been

secured after a number of packages

consiKned to Messr.<i. Pllher & Lelser

had been broken into. When arrpHted

the two prisoners were found to be

in possession of five bottles 'of the

lUfuor, though much more has bet'ii

stolen. They will be arraisned in tlif

police court this morning.

Improved Oarbage OoUoctlon—Xow
that llu^ civic csllnmte.s for the yeui-

liave been passed and provision madt-

f'or needed extensions I'l' rirbage col-

li.i^lion scrvico of the ill be im-

proved by adflitlons to tUu wharf at the

foot of Herald street whereby two scows
can be loaded Instead of one. The al-

terations will cost In the nelghlxjrhood

of $2,000. The Intention of tho lu-alth

and morals committee of the city coun-

cil Is to purchase a garbage mo>tor truck

jM[%cost of $4,700, €utd as well purchase

t$ 'iAmtiri turslt* wuMlv mttm «lt4

of haraeto, the contracrt for- the ci^rt*

bavttiar been let to Mr. John -)|<«8toit.

The tender of Mr. Meston for the motor
ttmOt will ataia b9 aocepte4<

HIM. * L'UmAi*. Who VAh tf&piaVM tl

DRESS
GOODS

It will be a pleasure to show

you our latest arrivals in summer

dress goods, marked at our usual

luw ca.tli prices.

Craaxa erg., with shadow strips

at fl.OO

Or.am Barge wltli black stripes at

$1.00 and 90c,

Black and Wavy Sultlaga, with

white strli>e at *l.a6

aray Strlpsd Saltlsffa, at . . 91.as

California Blister Pearls
This makes'very attractive pendants. We want to show you some

we have recently received.

The pearls are set In silver on silver chains. The shape and color-

ing of the pearls are very effective. Tlie prices of these necklets are,

each, $11.28 and $5.S5.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

victoria Kouaa. 336 Ta-tes Street.

Agenta for Butterlck i:-atters.a

the Tesldence of Mr. ««d 'Mnk. J U.

CIS Battery Jtreet. WM *«oter a va

fweWtt moMhr iniai1«t;iMn«iit for stoat-

f550 from the residence. The jewelry
was found by Detectives Mann and
Secret in a trunk belonging to accused
nf his residence, together with a great
a ' 'itment of goods, new cooking uten-

sils, a microscope, and many things

which he was suspected of having stolen.

Mr. R. C. Lowe, for the defence, argued
that the accused, who had been given
some articles left In the house by his

employers, had taken the box which
held the Jewelry because he thought U
was of no value, and two former em-
ployers were called to give evidence at

previous character.

New Bntldlng Bylaw—^After 'having
under consideration by the present and
preceding council for the past ye^ the

new building bylaw will, it is expected,

be brought before the session of the
city council in a week's time. The new
measure, the rao»t voUjimdnous civic

measure yet to find a place itpon the
municipal statute book, has been under
consideration for montha' pastrthe m-

w

provisions thereof having created con-
siderable discussion. Tho bylaw was
before the council las fall but It was
rtnally decideil that a commute of

the council should go through tho vari-

ous sections and report back to the
council. This report will be ready with-
in the next week. A session of the com-
mittee was held yesterday afternoon,
when the measure was advanced another
stei>.

Test Now Apparatus—Tests of the
new air compressor machines which the
city ha.-? just purchased from the Chi-
cago I'neumatic Tool company through
Messrs. Maysmlth and I,.' . ir niado
yesterday and today thi . :,,;a will

be put at practical use in tht sewer
constructl.nn work In Cralgdarroch sub-
divLylon. By the purchase of the ma-
chines a great saving in time and labor
will be effected, the old mtthod of hand
blasting having been discontinued. -In

the selection of the machines a great
uitTerence ot opinion was occasioned in

the sessions of the sewers committee,
but the chairman. Alderman H umber,
held out and insisted upon the purchase
of the present type of machine. There
are practically few parts In the new
machines which can get out of order,

tho entire apparatus being <li.stlngulshed

for Us simplicity und case of opera-
tion.

Campball Klv.r Advancing—There
;iro Hign.s of growtli and ailvancenioiit

on cvpry hand at Campbell river. Th.->

Willows hotel company arc making ex-
tensive improvements to their property,
not lhf> least being in the Installation
of waterworks. There Is a largo gang
of men at work laying pipes, the l.irge

cement tank Is at>out complf;t'-<l, anJ
when the pvmip is in.stalled. thf hotel
will be supplied with an abundance of

pure spring water. The wharf will be
oxtcnilcil .)0 feet further out, wliioh

will permit the largest .steamer to dock
with perfect safety, at low tide. Wator
p'ipos will he laid on tlii» wharf, to

supply boats with fpring water. Mr.
Wadhams Is busy getting his Ice plant
erecteil, whldi when completed, will

greatly improve the handling of flsHi for
Khlpmont .Som" of Vni"''>uvpr> <'«pl-

talists are having their lots at Campbell
ri\'er cleared preparatory to puttlnp; up
summer residences. ' Campbell river will

be very easy of accss now that there

are four or five boats each way dally,

the one mall .per week having bef-n

inciea.aed to three mails and for tbi?

near future four being promised.

Exquisite

HandbftigjS

U Qne TWk

Watph our not'^

fof i display of ^

viadow

jjaigs.

oi the distmctiv * j. Your

particular l»a|f,^,c rly. ^e-

gppir dainty appearance and

Royal Male Quartette
The last on oiir cnlerlaiiuiuni cdur.se, but the best.

hold concert in,..gym"asiuin to accomnio^

A.pril xS„,-„Admi-sion 50c. No reserved seat

Will

d,

f#"

f^'-'^lerihance your beauty.

Exceptional
Values

In charming walrus, seal, al-

ligator, "Empire" and many

other exquisite materials at

prices ranging from

$3 to $30

W. n. Wi^i'.erson

Th. Jen'

Dainty Silver
Possessing a charm equalled

only by its fine wearing

. aualUy. siluziwaie marked

1847 ROGERS BROS:
fs the ready choke of those

who want the best in knins,

forks, spoons, etc.

Best lea sets, dlshti, waffen.
etc., ire ilamped

MERIDEN BRITACO.
SOU) BV LEADING DBAI.BK3

"SillierPlate thatWean'

The latest interior

for buildings

9 f

iwud

Phonel60«

815 Oovenuneut ^^ Victoria

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
:C3a aoT.rnm.Bt St. Tboa.

Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried in

stoclc.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

FIT
AND
MISFIT
A suit that fits

not cost any more 1

suit that does not

We g-uaranlee all

iuit.s lo fit ])crfcctly

ntmndMAnFiinfi^rn
lift <K>T.nun.Bt St^

C>\fo\. Importer, of .U klBd. et

Cblne.e and Japan... .Ilk. uid

furnl.hlug Kooda of .T.rr d.iKsriB-

tlon.

C»n and axamtn. our .tocli ba-

fore puroha.lng •bi.wh.r..

our

AH WING
1432 Government St.

PURE
PAINT
Very best quality, in a

great variety ot colors ai

lowest prices-

card.

Call for color

THE WEATHER

WATER-FRONTAGE
ON

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
j'.j acrc.>, '.nd .soil, for

$1350. 'i'crnis arrange.

5 acres, good soil, fur $3100.

Terms arrange.

For full pnrticiilar< .see

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real

Kxchange
lii.stato

noom 12, McCrt-gor Blk. Tel. 2901.

634 Tl»w t lotorla, B.C.

Phone 2901

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block",

1622 Government St.

n. al

'-i^KllV'^^^^

McteoroloRlca! Offlcp. V'ictoiia

8 p.m.. A|)i-il lijth, IBU'.
HYNOPRIR

A liiuh barometer ar^a central In Westfin
Wmihlnifton l!i tho controlling rnolor In thp
presont fall' weather oondltlona prevalUnif
In the greater part of the Pacific slope,

though light «h"wer« have occurred »t Ihe
mouth of the Coliirrtbia i?IV«t". "TempeVa-
luren wcet of Iho ranRen have been «omn-
wli;it higlirr. Ill the I'ralrle I'rovlnccsi a
pronouncer* hlirn pfe'SU'e KtPK \* cf-TltrH

in Manitoba and fair weather in general.
TEMrBRATURES

Min, Mi.x.

Victoria, B. C 3» «0

Vancouver W (iO

Kamloopa 43 *4

Barkervllle 20 44

Prtnc. Rup«n as

Atlln <X
Calffary, Alta if KO

'Winnipeg:. Man 24 42

Fortland, Ore 4« iBf

Ban FranclBco, Oal. •• »0 *»'
TUI88DAT. APRIL Ifl.

HiKhMt ' «»

ti<n»««t 88

Avaraso *•

^riKht ainuhla«, six hour* and farty-two

nr if'iijriiiiiiltiilllliiiiiliiiahiaiiifiiili-'VitV

Something You V^ant

When you feel tired

and hiingr}'. what you

want is a cup.,.^i,tea—

we are always ready to

serve you.

The Tea Kettle
Ills BoarlM St., Opp. TloWrto

Tb««tx«

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-ltodfr—

FCn and

VASntT

banilay uA T»«m. Mumc 1«4».

COAL
iffior* XMt X«W S«ot

&Ma AMI, M

WSUOVOTOV OOAft

Try a ton today *aA IM oonvlaoaA

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Vboa* Mt

Oflea

IT

TT
A rara «banca fWr ooWMft^mtltfc Wir<tt»'

om. SO.OOO sb&res (Mdlnary) 'bt \ti«

Canada MomIc Tile Co.. Ltil, at 11.00

par ahare. Thla company la the only

•n» of Ita kind In Canada. <3«t Iti

loucli. , f

We are Moiling at

the End pf th0

IMtonth to the

fori

Pongee Silks

Another large ship-

ment of this silk has

been received by Us. It

can be had in any qual-

ity and the prices are

very low.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant ^Ixfi^ yictori»

iljlyiimiiliii

'^

Kothict^

S?=vm

iMiiL UriiariiMii ^i
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Wednesday Bargains

75c—Underskirts-—?5c
Four dozen only in the lot of striped wash Underskirts wit;h

Am^n (\r\<trir'fk i r» ^ f»-Jno mt»H«Mm nMrlfVl cWirt. TH^V Cnme. Ul

Striped patterns of blue and white and black and white

Wednesday 75^

65c—Hand Bags—65c
Cpmij jparly ai there is only a few. A iMcky purchase of trav-

•^ dei's^ iiamplcs. They come in suede and fancy leather stuffs

in a -variety of colors. Values to $1.50. Wednesday 65^

25c—Madras Muslins—25c
Dainty patterned well covered Madras in 45-inch width, also

a few nets in the lot. They come in ecru only. Wednes-

day, per yard ._._^. .. • • • 25^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

Open daily until 10 p. m.

GRASS LINENS
-Centre Pieces from^ .S1.-Q.CL

Bedspreads from ...$10.00

Tray rinth^^^Mfaiiv. .?1.00
Doylies from ''f^'::f . . . . .10<
Sideboard Covers from

—

., ».,... $X.«<5Table Covers from... $3.25
" SALE OF SEA -GRASS Cll A IKS COrvTLXUES,

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

THE Snap in Inside Property

Thirty feet on HUMBOLDT with 42 feet on BURDETTE.

Price $18,000

Two natty, neat and new cottages on Prior .street, close in.

Price, on very easy terms, each. .

.

'. $2,800

and Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675.

W. T. Williams. S. C. Thomson. Albion Johns.

Full Line of

Plasterers', Bricklayers' and Masons'

Tools

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

Exclusive

Oriental

Rug Store

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

Garden Tools That Are Different
In buying our new stock we selrotecl the BETTKH FINISHED soods;

the quality of stoel and handles In the "ROYAiL" brand cost us more to

buy, but ^e &re selllni? «t the same price as the roug<h article elis«where.

Ton WIU B— Onr Voiat TTpoa ZzamlnaUoa
ol til* Btook

L<awn Mowers, at only 94.60
Rakes 80<
Rakes, malleable, price 35^
Spades Av^
Forks f1.20
Forks, grardcn iW<0
Trowels 10^
Hoes ..56f
Sprinkler fl.25
Turf Bdgers r>-Sl*00
Prunliiff Rods ^X.OO

Garden Hose, foot lOf
A complete stock of Poultry Nettlttg In *11

Its various mesh and '(vl<>ths. ftr yard
up 5^

PHONC 2440

l0?f^*Tf«»r

iro^

M^LA^^

Reopening of Question of Build-

ing on Present Site is Not

Favored—E lections to

Church Committees

The annual Easter Vestry mee'lnr of

Christ church cathedral was held last

evening In the schoolroom. TJie chair

was taken by the Dean of Columbia,

Bishop Roper, Archdeacon Scrlven and

Rtv. William Burton being the other

clerfc-y present. Captain Jarvls was

elected clerk of the vestry.

Mr. Arthur Crease reported on behalf

of the committee appointed to confer

with the civic authorities regavdinpr the

encroachments of the city on the cath-

edral property, that the city solicitor

sa-ld that tic would ha'."£ jikp<v>1h1 c<vni-

niitlee of •.Ivio itiithOrltlos to meet the

church tru.stees with a view to arrlvinK

at an amicable settlement.
* Mr. Crease also read the report of the

cl;urchwardens, nnd outlined the balance

sheet, which, after some discussion, was
adopted.
The dean then read his report as

rector of tli>' i at lndial. On behalf of

the commUl.p .siitiuK to oulUnc a

Kiheme to render BiKhopi^Ioyc revenue

producing, stated that nothing could be

dene at the present time. The erection

of apartment hou.scs was not considered

feasible for church property, while the

.system of ground rents which .had been

al.so siiggested was not properly undcr-

Htood in this province, and the rent <>h-

tnlTiCd In this -^vay wonid h,~ too small

for a long time to make such an under-

taking worth while. Later on, If it was
-SO desired, stores might be built on tJio

property, but they should hold it at all

costs for the next two years.
.Speaking of the proposed new cath-

edral the dean said that all they were
walling for was the Issuing of the ap-

peal for fur.ds. lie thought that when
the people realized that what they were
being a.'^ked for was a necessity, their
lesponse would he. greater than If they
were asked for a mere luxury. He also
referred to the need for a new paro-
chial room, and said that' the Sunday
school was working at present imdcr
great disadvantages.

Tlie ch\irch work at Oak Bay, whirli
was represented by St. Mary's church,
WHK Gnjng fc-ifvvjirii if* a mo!?t satisfac-
tory manner. For this thanks were due
to the Rev. William Barton, who had
worked so hard and had made It a con-
spicuous success. He thought that very
few people knew how hard Mr. Barton
worked for the church in general and
for Oak Bay In partli;ular.

Referring to conditions, or rather to
the lack of church conditions In Ross
Bay and S-hoal Buy, the dean said he
hardly liked to go out there, he found it

so depressing, for there was a large
number of church people for whom the
cliuroh was doing nothing. The Melh-
adists had bone In—and thank God they
Ivad, for if they were not able to do
anything themselves they were glad to
s.ee that others were.

lie also spoke of the great need for
more church workers. Here us In many
other places the work was done by the
few. A grf-at many church people Who
liad both the time and the means were
not 80 ready in coming forward and
backing up the work of the parish as
they should be, and much of the work
was left to .those who really had not
the time to <Jevoto to It. so that the
clergy scarcely liked asking them to
do It.

The dean paid a warm tribute to the
splendid services rendered him during
the past year by lils warden, Mr. Arthur
Cre£tse. and by the peoplp'jt warden, Mr.
Alexis Martin. To this Mr. Crease
made an able and feeling ref)ly.

Mr. H. O. LltchneUl was nominated
by the dean as his own warden and Cap-
tain H, H. Woolison was elected peo-
ple" warden.
The church committee wa.s appointed

as follows: Messrs. John Harvey, A. J.
Dalluin, H. 5?. Crolty, Herbert Kent, K.
B. Taylor, TL Vates, K. II. IllHCockK, 10.

C. B. Bagshawe, T. Klklngton and' Cap-
tain Jarvls.

The fojlowlng gentlemen, all of whom
acted as delegates to the Rurl-decanal
conference last year, were re-elected.
Messr.i. H. S. Crotty, T. Klklngton and
J. Harvey.
The bulk of the synod representallvt.^c

were also re-elected, the full delegation
being: Messrs. Crotty, Harvey. Dallain,
Blklugton, Martin, with Mr. K. c. H.
Bagshawe taking the place of Mr. Lltch-
neld.

The Laymen's Missionary movement
committee whs

. elected a« follows:
Messrs. A. Staden, Vates. Marshall,
Dickson, Coibournc, Teoman, H. E. Beas-
ley, F. C. Nlven, Jarvls, H. Godson. J.

D. Virtue an<J J. A. r>owns.
The following resolution was moved

by Mr. E. C. B. Bagshawe and seconded
by Mr. Burrell; "That in view of the
report of a committee appointed by the
Bishop and the Dean to Investigate and
report on making the Blshopsclose prop-
erty rtvcnue-producing, this vestry
deems It advisable to call another spe-
cial vestry meeting to reconsider the
decision to build on the present Christ
church site."

The resolution nroustd much dis-
cussion. The Bishop was of the opin-
ion that although It was wise that th«
matter ihould be thoroughly discussed
yet the tlm« would very soon come
when discussion would have to cease
and action begin.

Mr. Ptrcy Wollaston, who nnovod th«
ranolutlon at the last special vestry
meeting called to consider the matter,
aaked If It were wise to bring up the
matter again, enpeclally when tht reso-
ititlon liad been carried by a large ma-
JoHty
fMr. Burrell thought tUat It wag wise,

as he was of the opinion that the mat-
ter had never been thoroughly ^lecusied
aa yet. with p^bvlous motion baaed on
M«ntlmcnt. Spooking later on the aame
rtaolution he laid that ha knew & man

—

an fic^ellent churchmaih too—wl)« had
dedarM that h« would not «! five
cent* towftrda the cathedral If It w«r*
bulfk oa th* iK'aiiMit alt*." .

Mr. Undl^.ClPMiM Mid tluitlia re-

garded the proposed resolution as a

challenge to divide optalon on the sub-

jtct Into two cjunpa. He thtrefore

moved the following amendment, which

was seconded by Mr. H. B. Crotty: "That

the Bishop and Dean .be requested to

nominate and cali a apeclal committee

to consist of not more thein 24 ptople

to Investigate, consider and report to

a upecial vestry how the construction,

of the new cathedral can best be under-

taken and carried out.''

This Was carried by an overwhelming
majority, and the Dean announced that

a special meeting of the committee
would be called as soon as posnlble.

Mr. -Vloxls Martin, speaking on be-

half of the pur'sh, wished the Dean a
happy and profap^rous holiday, and men-
tioned how greatly he needed the rest

and change after his strenuous year's

work.
Mr. Albert F. Griffiths was re-ap-

pointed auditor for the ensuing year.

The meeting cln.sed with the benedic-

tion, pronounced by the Bishop of Col-

umbia.

LAND SURVEYORS
PASS EXAMINATIONS

X.ist of Those QuaUfylng for FrMitloe

and of Passed Artiolrd Pupils
Xa C^ivan Out

An a result of the txamlnalions wihlch

have been in progress during more than

a week piist at tlie provincial buildings,

by the ofTlcer.s of the British Columbia
Corporation ocf land surveyors, it 'la

officially announced that the following
fl.ll.. »>aased for adinla-

.^lon to practice as provincial land sur-

voyor.s: Messrs. H. H. B. Abbott, F. G.

Alduus, .T. Campbell Brady, Alan J.

Campbell, K. K. Colbourne, G. M.
Downton, W. .S. tkirle, E. G. Hadow, G.

H. Hensman, K. P. Heywood, H. M. T.

Hodgson, A. IC. Humphrey, F. E. Leach,
K. D. McCaWy P. Melhulahi^ E. A. Ne-
viiie. 17. c. Stewart, H. C.H. Verrall,

J. A. Vvalkcr and A. E. Wright.
Of t!;e candidates in the preliminary

examination, the following were buc-
co5Si.Ui: M^'i-QSoTS. A. G. Aust.n, M. T,

.\rmytagc. \V. H. Barnes, A. K. Bell, W.
W. Bird. W. O. Boyd. G. H. Catohpole,

L. S. Coleman, G. D. Davis, H. B. De-
vine, D. O. Dlghton, W. Donalson, G.

Durham, F. R. Faraday, W. Hamer, J.

W. Hanson, A. G. Hatton, T. G. Herald,

K H. Hess, C. H. Hlnkins. T. Holberton.
W. H. Hutchinson, H. V. Johnstone, N.

C. Kenny, H. B. behrman, B. C. Licwall,

J. Mack, W. B. McConnell, P. A. Mc-
Donald, D. MacDougell, D. M. McKay,
J. A: K. Mcldrum, R. \V. t^ldnall, P.

Uayment. A. G. .S. Richards, J. D. Rob-
ertson, K. L,. Routh, N. A. R. Spencer,
J. P. Seettlc, G. Sutton. Harol'3 F.

ThtJiiipson Jackson Tiionip.-io!:, Aiucri T.

Todd. Kric D. Todd. Roderick D. Todd.
A. Tomlin.<K>n, .T. Waddingtfm, W. F.

Walker, T. T. White and H. T. Wynn.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL
I^ocal Council Considers Kattera In X

latlon to the Approaching Annual
Oatharlng

At a very long .session of the l>ocal Couii-
tii oi %Vuiiicii iit^iti yewlciutty ttrietiiuuit ii.

the V. M. C. A. AB.iembly Hall, arrange-
ments Were mide for thf forlhcoining an-
nual mci.tlng of the lyor-al Council and
nominations lUaiie and ro.solMtlonn conBldt-r-
vd for the annual mectlnjf of ihe Nulional
Council, which ^vlll this yi'ar be hclQ In
IjOndon, Ontario, on May :H.

Mis. U. s. Day, »ti.. waB ag&lii nriinlnaltd
I'or provincial vlce-prcskir-nt. wUhdrpw her
name from nnnilnatlon, and the Victoria
Council will support the candidature of ilig.
James McAuley, Vautouvcr.
A lotttr from Mrs. WUlouBhhy Cummlngs.

secretary of the National (;ouncll. pionilsert
thai In future lommunicatlons ivoulil be for-
warded lo the western councils In lime to
allow them to lake part In the liui-lnesR of
the national executive. If they wish to do so.

•jcuiaiion at the annual metiing of the Na-
tional Council, the officers were empowered
10 appoint Mrs. While, of Vancouver, as a
liroxy, It no member of the Victoria Coun-
cil went to J>onflon. and . lo give the neces-
sary Instruction In either l.a8»^ as lo voting.
A letter from Mrs. llasell offering, on

behalf of the Alexandr.-i Club, the use of
(ho ballroom for botli days of their meeting
and. IC desired, for an evening function,
".Via r^-iu iiijil il'ic wiict' SVnt, «.v, t-p! evi «h'ji
thanks on n motion by Mrs. Day, seconded
by Mrs. Jenkins.
The resolutions for the agenda of Iho .Na-

tional Council were considered. The most
Interesting of these was that concerning
the celebrnllon of a hundred years of i>eace
between ihc. United i^tales, Canada and
Oreat Britain In 19H. Thlp the National
Council desired lo co-operale In with en-
thusiasm. As an .\mcrlcan, .Mrs. Van Sant
moved the su.iport of this re»olutlon. It
wn» iccondeil by Mrs. Wm. Grant and vin-
anlmously passed.
The I.ocnl I'ounoll declined to pronounce

another opinion on the Sikh question than
that already given and. therefore, did not.
support a resolution asking the government
either to admit tlio wives of the Hindus or
send thn husbands back lo India, recom-
penning them for any loss the return nifght
cause.
U was derided after some discussion to

have an evcnhm meeting at which promin-
ent people would be asked to address the
Council. A supper will toe served and an
Informal sorlnl time spent, ovenlnif dress
not lioing necessary cither for srcntlemen or
ladles. Committees were appointed to make
necessary arrangements.
Reports wer«< read by ^T^. Jenkins. Mrs.

Graves. Mrs. Gordon Grant. Dr. Helen Ryan,
Mrs. Hpofford and Miss Lawson, convenors
of National Council committees.

NO QUESTION AS TO
OWNERSHIP BY CITY

Son. Bchert BesTen BeUies Sonlkts Afl-

V»Boed ss to atAtna of Watsr-
froat «/sst of Benoon KlU

NEWS OF THE CITY

•ndM V»loB—The reiular weekly

me«tlng of the city Sunaay school «ra4e(J

union wan U^W last evening to the

y. M. C. A. when Principal Campbell
ba«ed an Interesting Address on "The
Intermediate."

Bank ooUl—A very auocessful "b«aik

social" was held last evening iv the

schoolroom of the First Congregational

church by the Girls' Bible Clasa. An
Interesting musical programme wa* pro*

vlded and refrcsiiinents served during
the evening. The dime banks Issued

by the ladles were called In during th»

social, and were found to have realised

a very satisfactory sum.

Tlm1»er Ksraates Xsre—Among the

gueuls at the Empress hotel last night

were Messrs. A. D. McRae and C. E.

Latham, of Vancouver, both of whom
are largely Interested In timber and

mlnen on Vancouver Island. Mr. Mc-
Rae stated In reply to a query th«.t his

visit to Uhe capital did not portend any

developmant In tils Interests oth.er than

in the ordinary cour.se. Mr. Datham
Is the recently appointed comptroller of

the iJavidson-McRae timber and mining

intfrrests in tlio Hirovlrwie.

Building' Pemilte

—

P.uililiiiir Permits

were Issued yesterday by the building

inspector to Mr. John C. Schrenk, gar-

age In Burlcith park, to cost 1-00; to

Mr.T. ..r. Elliott, dwelling on Cambridge

•street, ?1.900; to Dr. G. A. 15. Hall, gar-

age on Yates street, %2i<0; to Mrs. X.

Hayes, dwelling on Asciulth street,

$;;,900; to Mrs. Mary RUey, dwelling

on Berwick street, » 1,900; to Mr. D. D.

Knj^lend, dwellln? on Denman road,

ILt'iUO; to Mr. H. T. Kelly, dwelling on

Chester road, J-'.r.OO; to Mr. F. Wood,
dwelling on Olympla road, f4,DO0.

Benefit Oonotirt—Arrangements aro

going oil apace for the Scotch concert

which will be tendered to Mrs. A. Bul-

l,r, tii« well knotvn voca^Bt as a com-
i.iiun.ntiiry ueucnt. ' T«6"">i'fffggements
are In the capable hands of Mrs. Lewis
Hall. ''The concert will be held under

the auspices of ihe First Presbyterian

church choir on Tufsday evening'- next.

The programme will be a varied one,

consisting of part songs by the choir,

male quartettes, trios, orchestral se-

lections by the Plowright orchestra.

Highland dancing by Mice L. ChrLstle,

iiccoiupaiilBd l)y Piper McDonald, recita-

tions by Mr.s. J. B. McCallum and Miss
Andrews, and solos by the following

w-ell known vocalists: Mr.s. Downard,
Mrs. Wentworth, Miss Sexsinltlh, Mrs.

Perry, Miss H^rkness. Mes.srs. Redman^
I'raser, Petrle, G. Brown, .1, Melvll!*^,

.T. Dobie and ,1. O. Brown: and violin

selections by Mr. D. HenghaJi. Mrs.

Lewis Hall will act as accompanist.

Kotor-Cycllsts rorm Oinb—a meet-

ing of niotor-cycil.sts and other,s inter-

ested was held last night at the Y.

M. C. .\. building to consider the for-

mation of a motor-cycle club, whioh
was unanimously agreed upon, and a
\omtTilttce consisting of Messrs. H. M.
I'ashiey, Smith, Christie, Marconi, D.

F. Prult, Kve and 6. W. Llllle was
appointed to go into the question of

fees and rooms. In a discussion that

followed strong objection was taiken

to the H-rno'-int <'f iho itfer>«ua f«,» tmnos-

ed on motor-cycles, and it was re-

solved' tliat this should be one of the

first subjects taken up at subsequent
meeting.". It Is expected that ladles

will participate in the club runs and
other social gathorings. An Informal

run Is announced for Sunday next, to

.start at 9 a. in. from the comer of

View ant; Vancouver streets.

OTsr-Beas Olnla—At the meeting of the

(5ver-Seas club last night, Mr. V.'m.

Blakomore presiding, it was decided to

appoint tt committee to arrange for a
celebration of Empire Day by the club

In rei>j><>>>ati lo a bugsesllon f.rO!ii aIt.

Wrench, the president in London. A
cablegram of sympathy wifib the rela-

tives of the victims of the Titanic dis-

aster to bo sent to the agent general
of the province in London wa.s drafted
and passed. Rev. Dr. H. B. Gray des-

cribed a series of slides of some of

the Oxford coilegen and also photo-

graphs of four of the public schools of

England. Mr. A. H. Harby gave a clever

exhibition of ventrllojcjulsm, which In-

cluded a duet between himself and his

lay figure. At thn close of the meeting,
refreshments were served by tihe ladles

oC the club.

Women's Xxohanre—The Wom>,Ers'
Industrial Exchange held a concert last

evening in the Alexandra club ballroom
which was much enjoyed by a large

audience. Among those taking part,

were Messrs. Fetch and Hughes, who
opened the programme with a duet,

SarJcaJit's "Watchman, w<liat of the

iiightV" Later on !Mr. F. E. Fetch con-

tributed a charming rendering of

"Thora," while Mr. Hughes gave the

favorite Irish love song, "Macushla."
Miss Little gave several •ioUn selec-

tions and Miss Gladys Stelnmetz, who
although young In years shows great

promise, gave several recitations. At
the end ".f the programme three of Wie

students of the Vlct<^rla Rehearsal club,

Mr. Conway Bunnott, Mr. Herbert
Maude and Miss K. Bunnett, gave an
amusing little comedy entitled, "That
Wrutc Slmmotis,"' under the direction of

Miss Constance Bromley. Mr. Berry-
man acted as acconipanlst during ,tho

concert.

Since the announcement of the determina-
tion of the federal government to proceed
with a scheme for the Improvtment of tha
outer harbor by the construction of a
breakwater from Ugden Point, a queation
has been raised as to the exact status of
thai area of waterfront land which UeS
west of Beacon Hill end extends lo the
outer wharves as they are today. Th* »i!»-

gestlon was made that Investigation would
disclose that the land In question Is not
the propel ty of anyone In pertlculSr and le

therefore open to prssmptlon.
Hun. Robt. Beaven, one of the pioneer

legislators of the province, spoken to yes-
ttrday on the matter, promptly punctured
the bubble, declarlug that there wsa no
queatlon whatever as to where the title of
the lends in question laid at the present
time. Previous to ItTt. It appears, the land
was crown land, the ownerahlp of which
was Vceted In the i>r6vjnce. Al»o«»t tlint

period the put>Uv: Ijurlal ground waa off the
foot of Uenilcs street, and It became de*
•Irabie to get another location, when a
committee was appointed by the govern-
ment and Ross Bay was rhoacn.

Mr. BeavM), who was at'that time ewn-
mlesloner of lands, thouaht the ocaHajoa
was opportune to get a complete settlenlent

at to the <II«R(S<tton of the lands In qties"

tlOR, and on hia motion in the leglflatif^

an aet w|ia ?asaed ctving the lands to tue
cltjf In trust forever, for ^ahlta purpoiNs.
In his oplNtvn the statne of the lands Ix

l>er^4 <tile|tloll, though there have .feeetf

repesited attcmptr to open tke ^wMtlotl ttt

awu«rehl»

OBITUARY NOTICES

Withrow—The funeral of the Itite

Mrs. Withrow will take piece this af-

Icrnckon at :!.30 from the family resi

dence, 1329 Stanley aTenue, Key. Gil-

bert Cook ofRclntlng.

Wills—-The funeral of the late Mr.

Hugh Wills took place yesterday morn-
ing from the B. C. Funeral parlors. Rev.

Qllbert Cook offlclatlnf.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
<3i.ARK—At Sidney. B.C., on the 14th Inst.,

Q*n..*». t^iark. nf a. dft*.J^?5ter

MARRIED
BAXTBR-OARnSN—At 8t. Andrew's Pcea-

bvierlaii church, Victoria, on Saturday,
the J»lh Inal., by the Rev. W. Lealle
Clay, 8.A., Helen, third daughter of A.
Oardcn. of Calgary. AKs , formerly of
Tnrrlrr, Scotland, and John, eldest aon of

' Ueorfs Baxtef, Carlisle, Bnglahd, were
united In marriage.

DIBD
-WtTHROW—Oted at !»>• Htanier Avenue.

Victoria, B. C at ml^nlftat Awfl »«tj».

So»h>». retlet or the lata David Withrow.
in Ui* Tttik reiir of !>•* •§•> .

riineral MrvtM M tii* reeldejfte At t.M
MM., WedMadsy. ITtk Iwstant.

Over 2,000 New

Columbia Records
During- the past few week.s, owing to delay in

transit, we have been compelled to disappoint a num-

ber of (Hir customers who wished Columbia Records.

Today we have received a large shipment, consisting

of over two thousand double-disc records which give

us a very complete selection. If you call in you are

siire to get the records njjeded.

$1.25

85c

i2-inch Dou

•Each

lo'inch Double Disc

l'*,acli

Weatem Canada's Largest Mush Dealers

1231 Government Street Telephone 885

WHAT
is more refreshing these hot days than a glass of good Beer,

Ale or Stout. We have the good brands, look below and note

;h(; prices.

Copas & Young
Victoria Phoenix Bock Beer, quarts, per dozen ^l*^^

Pints, per dozen • 75^
Victoria Phoenix Lager Beer, quarts, per dozen. . . ?1.50

Pints, per dozen 75c

Victoria Phoenix XXX. Stout, quarts, per dozen ^1.50

Victoria Phoenix XXX. Stout, pints, per dozen 75^
Victoria Phoenix Ale, quarts, per dozen ?1.50

Pints, per dozen *^t
Victoria Phoenix Bohcnnian Beer, quarts, per dozen. . .^2.00

Victoria Phoenix Bohemian Beer, pints, peer dozen ... ?1.25

Silver Spring Bock Beer, quarts, per dozen ^1.75

Pints, per dozen vO^
Silver Spring Lager Beer, quarts, per dozen. .$1.75

Silver Spring, pints, per dozen 90^
Silver Spring EngUsh Ale, quarts, per dozen $1.75

Silver Spring Ale, pints, per dozen 90^
Silver Spring "Stout, quarts, per dozen $1.75

Silver Spring, pints, per dozen • .90^

Budweiscr and Lemps Beer, quarts, per dozen $3.00

Budweiser and ^emps Beer, pints, per dozen $2.00

Guinness' Stout, quarts, per dozen $3.00

Pints, per dozen ' • • -$2.00

Guinness' Stout, nips, per dozen $1.50

Barclay Perkins London Stout, pints, per dozen $1.75

Nips, per dozen $1»20

COPAS & YOUNG
VVINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

>;"

Cook Street Special
One hundred yards from the beach and facing Beacon Hill

Park

8-roomed fully modern House, furnace, cement basement, two
bathrooms. This house is in excellent condition and WM

built eighteen months ago. Size of lot, 100 x 140

PRICE: ,$12,000 ON TERMS

4

§ti^:Mh&:^-:::^'MiiXi^A^^B.im'^.... :^ :^^'-^:^- --:.-.^^i:-^.M,>l^ui.i.Ai^i>£i^^
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YOUTHS' SUft^

We have just received a very fine ship-

ment of Spring Suits for young men. They

are beautifully matle and have that jaunty

colleije stvlc with them that all young men

like.

In looking through our Suits you will

notice (ill the newest tweeds, serges and

worsteds, i\\u\ you w ill be suri^rised to find

how easily we can fit you.

Our Prices Range From

$17 to $20

-.

^C^-fe ~~
" "

" "

-rr-
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WAHERS OF HKHiEMT

Boys'

Uuintlrrs

fiAVWAKU BUIKUIXtJ. UOUl^LAS STREET

A Lady Loves Her "Waverlcy"

'llie Silent Waveiiey Electric Car possesses the

tlircc great cs^eniinls that a lady loves, namely;

SILKNCE. SAKKNESS, SIMPLICITV

The iovs oi shoppin-" and the theatre are doubled

when a ••\\\\ X'ERLE^'"' is used.

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.

\
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Go>?enr,nonl Street ^-'li^^e 2245

Collegiate School
r^ocUIand Arrenuo

VnHM^^MBi

Tlctorl*. B. C.

i;„a.-,lliK! un.J Day Sci.ool for Boys. Partlc.lar attention given to

l,,ick\vuni pupils. AI.-0 Preparatory Class for boys of 7 to 10 years of

ajja comUu-tCil septtratoly.

rrltxcipal - - A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.
,

;;u:nnUT-T«-i-iii will couiiueriC- (in Mon<tay, April lotli. at 'J a. m.

' A Weauia'a fro1rt«»

Verv fcoon pArtle.'* Of young women
sent out by the women* Immigration

Booleties of Ensland wfl! be orttvlns in

Victoria. If one may jud«« from ar-

ticles uppeurlng In the Standard of

Kmirfre an-^ other papers which de-

vote much apace to the affalra of wo-

men, there will be among these a large

proportion of British gentlewomen

who have taken up housekeeping as a

means of earning their livelihood.

They have gope to some of the colon-

h>l training schools and have spent

both time and moiney in preparing for

the new life upon which they are about

to enter. There Is. it Is said by those

In a position to know, a steady de-

mand on Vancouver Island for gen-

eral servants, and u very limited one

r>ir the help of girls who do not want

to be placed in iDo position of a ser-

\aut but who avo wilUuK to "assist In

iKuisekoeplng. Whelher these Kuglish

woint-n will be lltled to Jo the work

u.suallv reuuired of a general servant

remains to be seen. That they w!U

hHvo tb«» physical strength nod kno\\.-

i-Uue is most probable. That all of

them will have much to leurn is ai- 1

ino.st certain.

Will employers of such labor in Vic-

toria and Its neighborhood maUe wise

and clHcient teachers'.' Will thoy l)e

content to wait while the nt-cessary

e.sperlcnco is beins gained, so that

thev and their children nuiy have the

advantage of having In the end, com-

panions aa well as servants? Can

rooms be perfectly cleaned and meals

efficiently prepared and children prop-

orlv tended only by women of inCerior

edneatlonv Are gcnUe breeding ami

superior lutelligence an inscparal)le

barriei- to employment in the homes

i.r t;r!t'sh t'otrmhinr!-? 'rbwra is oil-

other side to this question. Svippos.' a

\oung lady is willing to work for

$-.'. a month or more, according to her

efflcicncv. with whom 1." she to asso-

ciate after her work is over? Will tne

(laughters of ministers, of doctors or

other professional men who .have

bomes of their own welcome such

glrN when they have an evenmg to

spare? What altitude will the daugh-

ters of the well-to-do take towards

them? Will other girl? who are earn-

ing their livelihood as, teachers, steno-

Kraphers or what not, be ready to

ju,lR.i these strangers on their merits

or v.ill tbey stand aloof? Will the old

country women themselves scorn those

x\ houi " they must see are their in-

feriors in breeding and education, and

.liuose rather to live isolated lives than

associate with them?
'I'he ))roblems which have arisen and

will arise in increasing number are

not easy of solution. It Is not (Uni-

cuit to .see that not only in homes but

in odices, re.naurants and stores there

are already youtig ladles to whom their

work is new. The happiness and well-

being of these depends to some extent

on those older women who have homes

and mean:i to entertain the new-

c(miers. Many of those In the old land

WJIU n>wr\ »*i#M»« v.*. ..ir*. *----'- — -

for the His. which are often more im-

aginary than real, from which the

larijc surplus population of women of

Great Britain suffer, should enquire

\v>A\ into conditions elsewhere before

tbev advise girls to leive the protec-

tion of home and the environment

dear to them. The women ot Victoria,

as of every city in Western Canada,

are In this matter on their trial. Is

there among us enough true demo-

cratic spirit, enough real Christian

charity, to overcome a difficult situa-

tion? There is no (luestlon that In

tlie iipbulldins of the nation women
orre'llnemcnt.'*of culture and of cour-

age are needed, and that many such

have come and will come from the old

land. How shall we receive them?

— '
in MX a?T^ay» tRat ft »««?« Wn4« th«

•ympvlhy ajta po-«u>eratlon to w^leb

•li* »' anUttcd m th« home* In which

•t>* 1« <r.c»ced. To th»». th« e«per»eno«<l

woman who U c*rt#ln ahe U «»<?»"« ,har

duty and ia cont«.<l»nt ot hfcr owi):.»bll-

Jty may b. ln«H«6r«nV H U, otherwlae

WjtK th« young, aenaUlYe »«»d. perhapa.

aiffldent girl, b<jiwev,er well equipped

he may realiy be for her work.

1 1 ii I

PROMISES
.'T.«J '.

'« »«««1M BMOlM

A fe

possible

wftli an

'X«^ ft MmmA"
-Vmong the women's aocleties of Vlc-

tDrU there la' one whose ihembrfrs work

very Quietly and who aeldom appeal to

ihelr fellow-cltlzens for aid. It may

be that thern are women In Victoria

who would like to know something of.

the King's Daughters and of their work.

The society Is an International end un-

(lenomlnatljnal one, but It has a relig-

ious ijasia. Its avowed purpose Is to

develop spiritual life end to stimulate

Christian activities. Tim organUatSon

ly a simple one. Little groups, usually

of young girls, arn gathered under the

name of a Circle round an older lead-

er. These CltcleH,aiu formed Into pro-

vinciul and national l)odlf.i. but each

la free to choosfc lis own line of work

and to carry It out In Its Own way.

There are in VlctarUi ibrm- active Cii-
^

clL's. The Minlsierlps Ctr>ljii '^i^^^'n <"'
i

vhc Snfantx "f poor injthers. provldlnu'
j

evcryitiinff that iti n^aded for lUe lUl!*"
j

. .... ,„..n,„.. i'l[.,.|,. iJevolvu llnell'

to the .sick ilill(lr«n In Hie public hoH

pltal, alilln.< In \Mh wny lli- ))iiiij:;i-

tors of Pity. Ah ii ricn-allun, same ol'

the nienihers supply howcrs tor

churches at festivals, while yet un-

ollun- provides chairs for Invftllda lu

their ownhnmes. Hiuiple tasks pnoun'.i.

hut very ncL'es^ciry in any ciiy^

The provincial body has been instru-

mental in building: and ciiulpplns.;' ihu

convulesceni home and omorBcncy hos-

pital at Duncan. This Insuiutlon is

very beautifully slUiated on a bluff

overhanging Somenos lake. .11 has u

;^overnMient grant and lias Ijeen opened

iuT*^
'

Ji"
'

y
'

8ttr." ' '

? t " ttar! treen -i'r »*u**U!iUitiiX

and has proved of so much service to

the neighborhood that another wing Is

to be opened Immediately «t a cost of

Diore shHn li'.ooo. U will be seen tluit

the Kln?r'H Kaughlers are, mindful of

their Master's si-itement. "By their

works ye shall know them.'

Kven In their plans for raisin;? money

they are not forKotful of their purpo.=c.

This ha.'* been shown lu the Instiluiion

or the daffodi! show, which cAcaurajjes

the love of the beautiful in young and

old. To gather together sp(?clmenH oC

the blossoms which make trardens, or-

chards, tields and groves so lovely «l

this tline of y<er and to give prizes for

tlic nnest of the-si; Is in itself a
.

good

work. This spring festival has hllberto

been held In the Krupress hotel, taut this

year tlie ball room of the Alexandra

club offers a convenient ,
and beautiful

Kitting for the tlowers and a moeling

place for tlowcr lovers. The proceeds

of the shjw will be given to the local

societies for ibe furtherance of tholr

work and it is cimftdently hoped ibero

will be a large ntlendancc of those euo'cr

to "lend a hand.

ipointmcnt always goea

"vifbrmnd" hair preparation.

That la part of the purchase, Jual 4a

muc-») so, aa the labal pn the botlb*.

You don't get \hl» with a bottle of

Nawuror'B' Herpiclae «l >• not sJB;t?-

perlment. You number among your ac-

Quaintancea and friends hundreds who

have used Herplolde with satisfaction.

and you know that you can do the

sama. The reaultB are always positive,

always right.

Newhro's Herpielde kills the dandruff

germ and stops falling hair.

Any druggist will sell you a one dol-

lar size bottle under an absolute guar-

antee.
'

Hend 10c. In postage for .sample and

booklet to The Herplclde Co., Uept. H,

l7e troll. M-ich.

Applications obtained at the be.st

barber shops.

C. H. BoweK & Co.. drug?;l.«t.f.

By paying cash you aave, by .frt

•tJTTg credit you ao«"t

ADVERTISING READERS

The second annual ball of the Satur-

day Dancing club has been indefinit'

ly postponed.

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone,

infjpcctor Uussell, 191!1 secreta.vy's 'phono

Ll*733.
*

Builders' Kotice. rvi.rw w inflows,

glajjs. etc., In stock. Get our estimate:

Phone R1998, 1037 Kistjuard Street; R.

A. Oreen & Co.
*

The Canada Mosaic Tile Co., Ltd., has

the brightest of futures. Tbb demand
for their output is three times the pres-

ent capacity. Extension is under- way.

i^'ple sale of sbarf.-j at fl.OO eaol-i.

Meet me at the .James Bay Grill. We'll

dlno together at 6:15.

Merchants' Lunch will b€ oervwl as

usual from 12 to « at the Sandrlngham.

729 Fort atreet. Oh and after January

sM, KZAOW mam, o*xx»*»

9A9Kt3n

fow that spring cleaning l"

aU iw MjtH-WiW «r> flnl»h«d,

M^ J<ili«JW«n* <if tita ttboy^ llnea.

raarkidi a*^ o»f «yW^ - *-S«^ *' A**."

rUlOIW;. prU«* >h#tf««l^ eagnrly

take .»dv»Bt»«fe <»''\ ;
,

'

i^,^
'^•,

»«M <0»»Mty CMtin^ »iii^
•^l*'

V pw^'P«^r -

:

—
***f

'-'mi0 to »vr»»A Bli«f>H,'.-iJer.. pal

i.'toalita at • • >?I •»"
BMdy to fffraad Tabia ClotHa froju

J|I1.50

»oa«y to •praad TaWa ^^V^^*;^"''"'
oer do-/.en 1?1.00

\ c lia.\.e. .t}ost^ , Of, oth'T bouse

Un(.ns Just at s'uch low prlc-a.

NOTICE

A meeting of tho^c huerestetj

in the formation of the proposefi

New Infantry Regi-

ment
will be held in the

DRILL HALL. MENZIES ST..

On Friday, April ly, at 9 p. ni.

Intending N. C. ( )."s and men

are specially invited

Full particulars as to terms of

I

service, etc, will be given.

I

4

Wholesome Oid-Fashioned English "Sweets"

SEE OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT

Our linglish connection has been making this line of goods

for nearlv 100 vcars. and are famous for the quality of their

sweets ,and they are not any dearer than the ..rdmary cheap,

jiiohlv colored stuff.

Silver Mints, Lemon Humbugs, Golden Butter Mint Balls,

Sherbet's Butter Drops, Sherbet's Ht)ney Drops.

CLAY'S
Phone loi 619 Fort St.

When You Buy
Hardware

You want somethiiv? that pos.seirScs quality as well as finish.

Our lines are complete and our prices are particularly reason-

able.

B.C. HARDWARE Co.. Ud.
Phones 82 and i6n 825 Fort Street P. O. Box 683

*

«
*

i
^tkgm and «itlrehr dtff«rent from ordinary prerarat-ons. They MoomplUh

^dlm^rmvt »ttf»«4 dlrturbinr the rest of ihe aystsm. •nd are ttenifer* flM

^Md Itt^l^ier <h« win^C mother, as they do not effect the chtKL

rriia Tralnad Knraa

Perhaps there Is no greater change in

borne conditions in modern times than

that of giving: the nursing of the s'.ek

into the hands of trained women who

do not belong to the family of tht pa-

tient. I'ifty years ago or less the Idci

of allowinK any but the nearest rela-

tives to nurpe a patient would not have

been entertained anywhere except in

larse cities. In these, homeless people

went to the hospitals, tnit few others.

Now. In the homes of all. men and wo-

mkT\ and even children are cared for

In every Ulnesa or aecldent by nurses

wlio have fitted the«»8elves eapeclally

for this work. Where necessary, sick

or ln.1urerl people go to the hospital and

nre there entrusted entirely to the care

of trained nurses. That this skilled

care has resulted In the saving end pro-

longation of life there can be no doubt.

There are many women In every com-

munity wlio have n natural aptitude for

nursing and who have the a«>f-«ontrol

and discretion njieded to obey Implicit-

ly a doctor's Instructions. From the

point of view of the home the employ-

ment of the trained nurse Is a great

benefit. Sickness does not, as in the

old days, hrlilg besides anxiety, over-

work to the mother. It Is quite true

that the expense of a nurse Is hard to

bear. But It Is doubtful whether. In the

long rtin. this Is not far less expenalve

tl.nn would be the consequences . In the

falling health or tl.e premature death

of the mother or the Imperfect recovery

of the pat'enl. Nothing is more satls-

factoiry than the way women have prov-

ed their fitness for this great respon-

sibility. In character and In physical

strength nurses are "prepared for thePi-

work ns. on the whole, the peopfe of

few other professions are. The women
who art sent out from th' !j'*5pltal

training schools have very rarely prov-

ed incompetent or unfaithful. Th«»r

kindness, their sklfl and their Integrity

In every country In the civilized world

are among the greatest aoheiremcnta of

womankind.
That In Victoria- there la a body of

graduate nurses who are maintaining

th- hlffb sitnndard aet for the profesalon

la known to the whole community. It

was only necessary to look at the

young ladlea who. a f«.w everting* a Jnca,

graduated from St. Joseph's Hospital to

aee that thie body Is being r«crUH««»

from the very best material. Tp !t.tO0^

much %o bespeak for thest. and tfth#r

Orchard Houaa
Among writers lor cniuiren Jt Js

doubtful if any ha.H attained as gre^il

populdrily a« Loulht. M. Alcotl. Her

stories of "LUtle Men and Women" have

been read wherever the English lan-

guage is spoken by girls and boy.s who

look upon .Joe and Beth and the rc^t

of the family as dear irlend.«!. Ml!i«

Alcotl was a lovely character aa well

as a writer of wliolesome stories and

was greatly, loved In her home city of

Ccincord. Mas.s. There are thousands of

readers In Canada who will be tntere^'ted

to know that Orchard House, the home

of the Alcott-s, Is lo be preserved i>nd

lUa; the purtrhas!»-mon»y iu»B been con-

tributed by readers In many parts of

the world. Concord Is one of the

loveliest spots In New Knpland. and

those who love books and their writers

rarely leave the city of Boston without

visiting the place with which the names

of Kmerson. Hawthorne, Thortau. a#

«.oi! ua \tisjs Alcotl. are so closely as-

soclaled. The senile lady would be

the last to vlaliu ciualily with these

masters of Hnglish prose, but, perhaps,

none of them had a slivmgor hold on

the affections of their fellow-men and

women. Ii is very fitting that the home

shall be preserved and tliat, as far as

possible, every ol>ject which was orig-

inally in It should be replaced.

To Rent
Premises on Yates Street. near

corner of. Douglas,- consisting of

ground and mcsanine- flo"*'3 now
occupied by Messrs. Baxter &
Johnson. Apply: :

A. G. Sargison
ftoom 4 rremle >l«ek

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Prepara.ory School
1311 S-TANLEV AVENUB

Summer term commences Mond«y. April

15lh. The principal. Miss Gulland. N. K. LI.

will b« free '.o LUTVlew parents and guar-

dians from 10 a.m. to « p.m. on Friday.

April i:th.

CAPT. NICHOLSON
ON OIL FUEL USE

ronllnued from Tage 3.

St. George's School for Cirls

Moved to The Laurels, Rockland Ave.

Bnmmar Term Cowanancea April isth

when the Kindergarten department

win be reopened under Miss Aahworth.

N.t^.U.. LL.C.Jkt.

,

Boys under 8

rrUoipal

admltteJ.
Kra. Snttle

neon ihc work being doB#. U Is confldeni y

*>^^^e^l^.l that when Ibesa ships Bte agsln

In service, not only will lli« duJired econr

omy Slid increased efficiency be. elfeeted,

but many lni,>rovrmcntB wlil be found pos-

sible under the new conaitlons, not lh«

least of which will be clean and white

pr.liUcd stoke holds, smokeless slacks, «nd

sootless decks, the latter featui-es being a

contummaflon devoutly lo b* wished, and

which will b- much appreciated oy ths

travelllnc pub'.le.

Corrig College
Beaeoa Hill Park. Victoria. ». C.

Select Hlab-Qrado Pay and

Boarding Collcae for Boys of <
to

U years. ReBnemcnls of «en-ap-

polnlerf K^ntlemen's home «"
'^^'•'f

Beacon Hill Hark. Numbar Um te4.

Outdoor sports. Prepared for Uusl-

nesB Lire or ProfesBloni.1 examina-

tions. Fees inclusive and strictly

moderate. Three vacancies. Summer

'Vrtie.i£r."a.' w: CHvncu. m. a.

WUCH MAamED MAN

OAKLAND. April 16.—'^Sir Harry

\Vesiwood Cooper." art alltlced forger,

bigamist and confidence man of in-

ternational renoWn. who eloped from

here In February with Mias Anna Mil-

bra Ith as his sixth bride, after dupln»

her mothe"r out of »10,000 h»B been

seen on the streets of London, accord-

ing to private mesBOgea received today

by Ctipt. Petereon. In charge of the de-

tective force. Capt. Peterson- Imme-

diately telegraphed to the state dc-

liartmcnt at Washlni*Jn asking that

a re«nieat. for "8lr .Harrys", arreat be

cablcl to London. -

... ^
"Bit Harry" alao 1» known aa Brneet

Moore Chadwlck. In 1909 he wa« sen-

tenced to San Qujsntm for ei* yearg,

convicted of forgery, but after serving

six months ^vaa paroled. The- nest

month he appeared in Oakland as Pfr

Mjlton Abiahams. begged Mt»» Daley

cumm to marry him, an'^hour before

lUs mftrrlage to Miss MirernttN, a^
dlaiippeared Immediately after tne

ceremony, if wa« learned that h«

boutfJit steamirtrtp ticket* to Vancouver,

B C, btit the ehaee for hlni* tailed.

AiiiiA Mfltjrajth'a fkthte r«o«iv«d to-

nl^t woM from • ton IB CWwir.' Bi?^

dten*. that hl» Amgftter Aunm wrfttelt

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Fresh Eggs
30^ PER DOZEN

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Quadra and Johtison

St. Phone io6

Suits ol

Stylish Coifort

Style and case will

always be found

suits made by us.

in

C42»o644 naildiJ'.tllilt.l'IniMllWLEIl caAaMOi'£42"0644
\mtS ST.

IHHj.u.iTi.imi,LCHaii

NO DOUBT YOD HAVE
—been nuprcssca when rcadiuj;- <nn- iulvertisemtnts, witli Uie

fact that our Prices are at all times unusti:illy low. aiul i\u^

"eombinatinn of TTlG lri O^AO^ITY aud I.QW. PMClJ^-t)^^

established for us a large trade. \Vc suo-jrcst. if you are noi

already a custome;- that yon Rive u> a trial order, %ve know

you will be more than sal isiicd.

Potatoes, extra i,n.od> per sack
ifi^

New Zealand Butter, i^cr pountl
c^ 7^

Nice Wine Sap Apples, I'l^r l^^'X •

.Z'l
"Cfisco," the new cooking fnni.Muud. per tin ^&«^

Nice Local Rhubarb, 3 lbs -^^
Nice Asparagus, per lb v

Large Prunes, ^ lb* • ^
Dried Peaches, 2 lbs v

Peas, Beans, Corn, 2 tins ^^^
Navel Oranges, fine juicy, per dozen 50*:. 35^ and -o^

Grape Fruit, each

Fresh Local Asparagus, Green Peas, New Potatoes, Toma-

toes, Cucumbers, Artichokes, Radishes, Green Onions. A

THE z=================^

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Charlie Bp
Udtes' *Hti Owrts^ ^UciVm

Ajax Defied The Lightning

Men Defy Their Mothers-in-Law

Almoure Defies The Market

To Equal This List

Douglas Road-44xii7; cash $150 and ?i5 per month. Pr^c^

Springfield Avenue-:56xii5; one-third cash, easy balan^

well worth more, l^or
:?ii,ow

Lurline Street (Harriett Road). 50x169; one-third cash bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price 'P»»*'

Lurline Street, 50x169; one-third cash, balance 6, ^^ and^
months. Price • : ^ »

The Best Buy in Garden City-Easy terms to a l^ome-buU^

for only
^

Ti,. Tar Workers' Opportunity—Five-room house, close to

^few car barns 'mi lof 60x11/; well equipped with hot and

cold Av^ler, baUiroom, fruit trees in bearmg. plenty of room

To chickei; raising. A dead snap, with terxns to «Uit^

worker, or would consider renting or lease. Pncc..fa,OW

Ask for what you want or send your property for listing to

The Almoure Agency
325 Pcmberton Block

Phone 770
And Again Ring Up 77»

No buyer can afford to overlook,theft.

^^

xirv- - I—M—|||M|i nil Mill— iiiiMiMi 111 Amiumiim'
i
iiii iw—ill——— I tmm
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WodnvatSay, .•.pni i/, :vis VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Three Distance Competi-

tions by Narrow Margin

uvi'^-f

inncldcr s(i9Mr*fom'"«M **«?«*««>
by accident Hnd : ««tt?Mi^s ^nfbutlrt,

broke up a sensatjoiuil? it-^ltflWK «on-.

test at Recreation park yesterday

atter^oon aud^ave Spokano the open*

leagne season. . With Zlminerman on
ttrst base and one out, Davis waited

till he got one to his likltis and drove

It on a line to the left field tence score

board, Zimmerman trotting around for

tlie winning run. Final score, Spokane
',, Victoria 4. .

,
,

•
:

•

Botii Willis ahd McOreery nltched

suporb ball. Willis let down In the

Mlxth when he apparently had the

game sewed up and before he could

get down to brass lacks again, the

Bees had tied up the four run lead.

The always popular ex-Indian, Lou
Mordyke, now manager of the Victoria

teaifi, delivered a terrilic three-lmse

hit at the critical moment which meant

two runs for Victoria and tied the

score.

After that, as he had been .prior to

that, W*iilis was invincible. McCrcery
grew stronger as the game progressed

and towards the last was sending the

Indians back iu tlic wcnch v.'it.i men-
j

otonous regularity until Zimmerman
beat out an infield hit and Davis

r-aiighl the one he wanted right on the

(lid trade mark.
The crowd was hardly up to the

opening day standard, in spite of the

fair weather, but numbered better

than 3.000.

WiXli characteristic fickleness, the

Spokane fans actually made a, greater

ilr-ijionsti-ation when Victoria tied the

score in the sixth than they did at any

other stage of the game.

Score In detail:

SpoKan.^—: . .

•:-,T- c.f. .-

. .M. .-. 3.S. i. .-.

:>i
•.'

' 11',
,
c.£. ... •

.

/.iiuinerman, 1.1.

Davl.s, 2b., .;...,
.^hcc'oy, lb, ..I
I .11 ;w ligt^i, 3b.

!;> .Ill, r

Willis, 1)

Totals •<<

.'ietoria

—

^atlowsky, 3b.

Keller, 2b. . ..

Frlene, r.t. .

,

Meek, c. .....

Nordyke, lb.

Kennedy, c.t.

Daniels, l.f. .

KawUnRs, 8.8.

McCroeo'. P-

Tota! . . . •

"xOno out when wlnnlntr run was acoied.

Score by Innings:
Spokane 100:iOOOOOO V—

5

Victoria 00000400000 —

4

Summary—Three-base hit, Nordyke. Two-
base hits. Cooncy, CartwrlRlU, Davis (2 1.

SaCT'.t:-^ hit, Cooney. Stolen bases. Ken-
nedy, Cooncy. Ryan. .Struck out by Mc-
Creery, 7; by WllUa 10. Bases on balls, by
McCreery, 5: by 'Willlg, S. Double plays. Mc-
('reiery to Nordyke vo Meek; Meek to

S,:.lowsky: Willis io Cooney; Willis to

I'oor.cy to Davis; Davis to Willis. Wild
jilrrh, McCroery. Hit by pitched bull.

Sadowsky. Time of game, two hours
twenty minutes. Umpire, Toman.

ushered In here today hy a ten-inning

gattae tc^trmch PortUAd defeated Se-
at*^ S *0'4 .Wttli! ##jBut In -tlia

feritfi ind 'thW6 men Vjn'Wfces, Poi

won with a double by Bloomfleld.

attle protested the sanMr. o« the
pire'e intei*l>WUUfttt 61 glTOUim wiUM.
Score:

Seatu*--
Hann, c.t.

.Cruiekshank, r.(.

Duiin, Sbw ,,.«....

»rtliiiitf

le fifa-

A.B. R... H. P.O. A. Vk
4

• » « '^rfrF

j;

Weed, 111, .....-.•> f „ • • •

Raymond, aifc m t: S >
Sh«a, c.

Waliy, c. .....
Jamea, p. ....
•.Sidcllo .;.,..
BarreuUamp, p.

0"

ft

1

SOToUl ......... 88 4 S
•Batted for James In fifth.

"

Portland

—

Mensor, 2b.
.Spoas, c.f, .

Fries, r.f.

Maihes, s.s.

.Strait, l.f. .

Williams, ib,

Harris, c. .

.

Kibble, 3b..
Eastloy. p. -

Bloomfleld, p.

Total ......

Score by lnr>lngs:

Seattle
Portland

Summary—^Two-bane hH»,i
Weed, Bloomfleld. Sacrifice TlttS

Williams. Sacrifice fly. W«?d.
bases. Mann, Mensor. Kibble. Struck out

by James. 4; by Barrenkamp.3; by Eastl^y.
4; by Bloomfleld. 8- Bases on balls, oft
.lames. 2; off Barrenkamp. 4; off* Eastley,

Jilt, liy pitcUc'd ball. Speaa bJC. Jn-mcs; Moran
by Eastley. Pitchers summary: 3 runs and
7 hits off James In 5 Innings: 3 runs and a

hits off Barieiikamp in 5 Inninss; i' runs
and 6 hits oft Eastley in 5 InnlnKs; 3 rund
and 4 hits off Bloomfleld In B i|

Umpire, Morauv.

TORONTOS BARRED

ilini tin-l .11. ' - >^ - .'''V

not, one'of tlio roost in

took place recently in _^
^^mmUm. the 3<i*fl|*«girlcan crack,

•«.STlj. ' .jostle, :^mtt.- American.

mfA.ia ^k^>»isw <tN»iiW»Vwatoh . Th^f^Pr,
mw f»im4 mt "vfrnm but. the jmssIv

not . inalv Th»t the
,
RUblJSc «•-

. 'nl'^fr l»#HV'.ii»^-*Wf, torn »'

<^*»gB^1i&%ftt te there

wiu) tb Atteatianee' et over fMft v^ai^
Cbinmeattn* 'on khs) oomjpietttoott the

Sydney fiullotin eaya: '

^ ' ^ <

'

tionaldson cai>tured tite - tti yarts>

overwheUlkinB his opponent between'

lOryaiiditMld the tape; th«-efficial watch
'*ead 9>«S seconder but <«»tttti «aTe U
i;« aeowtds aead.>in tihe'SV-vitras Pesrtile

mmMf* ihse^Mi' ftfflirtsi itimsi Tfrt

SQOKE RIFLEMEN

Tlie .Sooke association held Its first

practise of the season last Saturday

under the managemeht of its captain,

Mi-. J. A.' J. Fretioh. on the range at the

mouth of Sooke Harbor. The associa-

tion now number.': over 30 members,
many of whom liave sepn active ser-

vice, and there is evory prospect of a

"OOd !T!'i"*.e!' "" "'•" rnnje nvwry Satur-

day this seahon.

Captain F. W. L. Moore, D. S. A., ac-

r.oiTipanied by Captain F. V. Longstaff.

paid Sooke a visit that day for the

purpose of makliig; the annual Inspec-

tion of rifles, ranse. etc. They were
entertained to lunch by the association

and were very plea.soJ witii their first

visit to Sooke.

Very great credit \s due to Mr. J. A.

.1. French for keeping the a»soclallon

going for the last ye.ir or so under
adverse circumstances.

Til© only other civilian rifle associa-
tions on Vancouver Island outside the
capital are at Nanaimo and Albernl.

The government provides tiie range,

and amnnmUion free. Comox has had
iiv

rat^p^-a'j^llP'SSISlliBiJS'W*^*^^

Canadian Lightweight Cham-

pion Given Strong Induce-

ment Before Agreeing to

Fight Joe Bayley

wwr>

Enthusiasts of .ytctorfi, Vart-

<j<Miv0r, Westminster wnd^

Seattle Will InaggtufMe Can-
eeeonda; WMter'a <de^ head &l-tO s«o>

ends. a%e 4nal 100 yards saw Postle in

front at lOO yaird". but jp^naWson's

gS!^h.,aggjfp t^,% j»b^ l'^»it'?!S^^;^jl *?
'

adJan,Highway, Movement

When Joe Baylay. of Victoria, and

Billy Allen, of eastern Canada, como

together at Bassano on June 2*tli in a

twenty-round match for the lightweight

championMhlp of the ijonilnlon thor«

probably will ho a greater crowd in at-

tendance than has ever before assem-

bled for such a buttle on this side of the

line. Certainly the unusual interbst be-

ing .shown on the prairies and in the

, --6a8t, asi well as in the west, would indl-,

_ tc that the fans are. so .anxious to be

lin attendance when the two lads begin

ml.tlng that hundreds -will come fron?

distances to the scene. .

Billy Allen is taking no chances, ac-

cording to the easteiW^t^lWPlSW- ^6 is

Stid to have heard (!«;i«|ilial>ie Of th4>

'00iimti§k0it,^'htmt stand-, he is oai^r*

aU# «f ,ssii^ of his honorsj

ittten,'4t"''iir:«si* ls-'Kettin>r ihe,lari»»t

purse tbft has ^ever-been. oKered .«pr.%

Ii«htfi|*|^^e6t>teet In .. Canada. Wl«t
tl^ SV^ 4* has not heen mentlonedj)

^nenc^ts >the^^ <Ufite«at3r «£ierte«eed U
induclngr Allen to cotne wept i He t«oit

a 4rip on a previous pcoaeUni to ^Vnoiilf^

pag and dl daot iget sTiyfhtng tW MB

-PLANET JUNIOR"
Farm and Garden Tools

Seed Drills, Single Wheel
Hoes, Double
Wheel Hose,
Horse Cultiva-

tors, Straw-
berry Cultiv'te

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
VICTORL\ VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

WtMtMX

Iktetir X,aoco«»e Team of Queen Oity
§j||laok-I,Uted by C. A. A. 0.—The

SltUAtion

TORONTO, -Vpril 16—Any club or
player that plays with or against the

Young Torontos this summer will be
pinced on the .suspended list by the
Aniatpur Athletic Union, and not only
will that club or player he barretl from
amateur lacrosse competition through-
out the Dominion, hut the bap will also

prohibit the men from taking part- In

football or hockey leagues Under ^he
control or affiliated with the Amateur
Athletic Union.

In a letter which Mr. Leoanrd Smith,
secretary of the Young Torontos, sent
to the different newspaper offlces. ho
forwarded copies of a letter from AV, F.

Thlvott. secretary of the Ontario Aniat-
eur Athletic Union which cleared 'all

teams and playws who had played
against the Young Torontos.

f «ock once more dlsegreed by

iliiiac^':«ef 11 seconds. Postle Is un-

doubtedly the smartest ped alive at,

getting into his running. He isn't fa.'iter

out of the holes than Donaldson, Hol-

way, and some other."!, but while Postle

Is a champion t>eglnne«r, Donaldson la

the finisher, and races are won at
th« tape, and no^ at the half-distance.

In present form Postle is the. fastest

ped living over SO to 75 yards but over

I.IO yards the,WfUer is convinced that

Donaldson wovlidgain a yard's decision

Holway, off 3 1-2 yards, was just Ix^aten

l>y Inches In the 100 yards handicap.

The triangular contest between Aus-
tralians Donaldson end I'ostle and the

Yankee Holway, at Adelaide last week
blew the American right out. In all

three events. 100 yards, 110 yards, and
130 yards, the rosults were the sa.me:

Donald.son. llrst, foaile Hecond. and Hol-
way third. Tite time-keepers credited

the winner with some dandy speeding:
9 7-10 seconds" for the 100 yard.". 10 1-3

seconds for the 110 yards, and 12 2-5

a^^conds ^or^ thf 1?(^ '^b.t^s-. It ^sts t&l!

flying.

Ml liatar flar, aa^htiilifetta nf Ytetorta ia%

the ifi||, 7i^>)|||bernt, where this flret and
the fap^Nipi'west sign of the projected

Canadian highway from the west coast

to Montreal will be erected. With the
local car.s will be largo representations

froiii Vancouver and New V/estmlnster,
while a number of the Seattle people
will be over to participate in the outing
and the ceremonies. Arrangements are
being made, and the formalities will be

conducted by the Canadian Mi^liway As-
sociation, who.sc president iv Mr. W. J.

Kerr, of Vancouver and Xew West-
minster.

it is impossible to recall sin event in

which Victoria motor car owners have
been so generally Interested as they are
in this event. President Kerr has kept
the local association supplied with full

partlcular.s of what is beinff done, and
every member is In hearty accord with
the propo.sal. and will lend It all support
possible. They believe tliat the proper
-slEps are being taken towards the secur-
ing of a well flcflned highway from the
west to the extreme east of the Domln-

Uou^le, and when It' was deeteM*«haiie

he nmst meet Bayiey \or «lve «P t»|

belt .he Allied tot « bl»>jriinre •ild got:

m eepln«r

'^'.ift^i band

English Bicycles
Victoria Bicycle—Manufactured In Ki'-'"*^?^^^"'- *'"^1 "''":„rt,,7'rnl

or Kklle co^sxm^m^m^:^^"' -K^tachable tires. ^««_
f
"P^-^^'^^^j^"^

mud guards .»:»*,.•;*»:«>. *i..

;h Bioycle.-Fittfd With free .wheels, rim ^rake^ mud
- '^^ tO« ^WP^ '*^*' ^^ lp4&.UU

j^l^^t*-'' heavy quality tires, free

'jltm^lrl^lifr^*^ ^?"r «^ anagttt. toe «iij» j«»d he» > f60.00

_jd Gears on''iuiy-bt.'im0^»^^^ ^"^ *^°'

ipeed and fl6.,00 *«» tV"•*""*' *»*••'**

Old;- whe*i»t..ia»Mi' as part pftysdiilijt of a;^a#;«»ifeH'ISil^iiipi ooW on

easy tostalmentayZ'

„^}, ?.>;, !>V.;

BASEBALL RESULTS
u^
An>*rican.

Score

—

chfeag^o ...:.. 7...

Detroit
Batteries—(Peters, Delhi

Wlilett and Stanage.
Score

—

Cleveland yg
at, Louis i-tiig.-»iw

10 -tr '1

and Block

R. H.
9 12

8 13

E.

lA»V 'A>t«4 «...<. y.tfW,f)rt/.«. •iUM^ *-U^ «^..

Batteries—'Bas.kttte, Jamca, Banding
and O'Neill; Frill, Browii and Steph-
ens.

.Score

—

R. H. E.

Washington 10 11 1

Xew York 3 9 8

: :pattei-le8—Grpo;Vi and Henry; Ford,
Wariiop. McConnell and Williams.
Street. ^

Score

—

R. H. E.

Boston ,. J> 14 1

Philadelphia 2 12 1

Batteries—Wood and Nunamak*r;
Krause, Danforth and 1,-app, Eagan.

Hat>:oaai.

BEAVERS FINISH

STRONG AND WIN

V.A.NCOUVER, B. C, April 16.—Al-
tliough out hit three to one Vancouver
came from behind today and captured

the opening game of the Northwestern
league season from Tacoma by a 3 to 1

fxorc. Both Engle and Schmutz
pitched in inld-season form and were
nccorded line, support. A walk, Yohe'3

had hoave and Demaggio's single gave

the champions the game in the eighth

iiiiiiiig. The game was preceded by a
big parade which ended .up at the

park where Mayor Findlay threw the

lirst ball,

A.B. u. 11. P.O. A. E.
4

HAYES TRAINING

FOR A MARATHON
XEW YORK, .\prll 16.—J'ohnny Hayes

tlie former marathon champion. ha«i

commenced liia training In Berlin for

the International professional Marathon
which will be run there in May. The
managers of, the race have secured the

entries also of Longboat, St. Ives and
Dorando, while a .special elimination

race w-ill be held between five German,
runners. Prizes aggregating |5,000 are'

offered for the race. ^
'

\ancouver

—

UomaffRlo, l.f.

lieiuiet. -Sb. .

.

llrnsliur. lb
frlilc. V.r. ...

Klppwrt, c.f. .

.ram>»». 3b. . . .

Sili»rnsveb«r,
l.nwlB. c

Kiigel. p

H.

<1

u

Total

Tauoina

—

yohe. 8I>.

.\lll, t'b

Abbott, l.f. .

NolBlibor. r.f.

Jlnrsr. BK.

Lynch, c.f. . .

Cnmeron, lb.

l.udwiK, c. .

SchnuitK, p.

Total

25

A.B.
i

3

«

4

4

S

3

31

3

R.
n

1

(I

1

4

II

()

1

1

r>

u

27 15

P.O. A.
1 1

I

1

1

1

h

10
4

fl

n

1

1

E.
1

n

1

S 24 13

t....i..«»«

.

Vancouver 1 2 X—

3

TAcoma I •> •> • <*—

'

Summnry—.Stolen b»iie». NIU, Abolt. C»m-
oron. Two-bs»e him. Abbott. Nlll. Tbreo-

b>ae hit. l»ewi<i. B«»p« on ball* off

Mchmuts. 3- Ktruolt out by Sohmut*. 4; by
Bngel, 1. Double playi. r>ewl8 to Bcharn-
waber: NIU to More«. Time of r»ne. ""o
hot)re t,wcnty-»«vcn minulee. Umpir*. V«n
BaUlhen, '

PiPPmS WIN BUT
GIAWTS PROTEST

SBATTLE. Aprn 16.—The Nok-tn-'

western league baseball sjcnson was

Yamona Trotter Dead
HOLLA.N'D Mich., .\pril 16.—.McKin-

ley, 2.06 1-4, the famous trottar, owned
by H. Bone, Sr., succumbed to an at-

tack of colic today. He was sired by,

Goorge St. Claire and his dam wns
Maggie B. He was nearly 17 years old'

and had made a oon»pleuou« figure on

the grand circttit.

Score

—

St. i;ouis

Chicago . .

Batteries iiOie,

R.
. 20

. 5

ai'iu

H. E.

16

6 8

Bliss,

ment to be Inaugurated next hrionth will
be successfully achieved much sooner
than the majority think practicable.
The motor cars will start from Vic-

toria .sometime between 10 nnd 12
o'clock on Uie morninsr of May 4. Tt Is

irnderstood that arrangements are being
ntade to take along moving picture ap-
paratus and an' operator, so that photo-
graphs may bo taken of the machines as i

they move through som.e of the niofit I

picturesque of the many delightful Van- '

couver island roads between here and
Alberni. View.s also will be secured of
Ine ^c u.noiiie:.^ LMai wiii ot? lieid ut the
west coast terminal. Thus the people
of the entire Dominion will be shown
how much In earnest the enthusiasts of
the west are in the effort to obtain a
through transcontinental highway, and
will be inspired to help and. incidentally,
those who have not yet visited tho

to heal, re.-ilizlng that he must be dn

the best kind of condition for his June
engagement. He Is not underrating thb'

.n.blllty of the champion. That is not

.Toe's style. He wants to enter the ring

feeling as fit as he has ever done be-

cause he knows, as well as any of his

friends, tliat this match means every-

thing to him. If he wins, and Is form^
ally declared the undisputed Canadian
champion, he not only secures an es-

tablished reputation but immediately
beconies a strong drawing card on thfc

other side. He then will be in a posi-

tion to secure matches with some of

the top-notchere of the United States

with the highest current guarantee. And
that Is what .Toe is after. He is a

born fighter, taking a native delight

in his sktll and in the game, but he

realizes that,' even supposing every-

thing goes right, ht has but four or

five years dtiring which he can count

on retaining his present speed and ef-

fectiveness.

Dait Salt, manage rof Pat Scott, of

Dcattlt^, wiitj fou^'jil a , *.v-rouriix uraw'

with .To«» at Prince Rupert rectntly. is

credited with the statement that Biiylcy

did not break his hand in that fight and
that Scott is wiillnK to meet the local

boy again at any time or place. If that

is true tbfn Scott will not he disap-

pointed, for Bayley's desire, outside of

his ambition to meet Allen, is to tangle

with the Seattle lightweight once more.

' >.!!<',

MICKEY WELSH IS

BACK IN VICTORIA

Oaa oi Mo»t Sioiaissqus Tigux^m of
TbU Olty'a Mona«r DayB Bctama

rrom AnatraUa

Mickey Welsh has returned. Few old

Victoria fans there are who do not

remember the unlquitous "Mickey."

He was one of the star attractions In

Pacific coast will got .-sniTie Ides of Uie ' the days whrn ibid cMy lieM twonty
beauty of the island's natural scenery, i round mllis every month during the win-

Amerk:^ craok aorinter, who
lost ouf-tt-inatch ecatnst Donaldi'

son. South Africa, by aeconiia..-.^

Winter; Cole, Pearoe and Archer.
Score— R, H. E.

Pittsburg 8 10 1

Cincinnati '.' 2 5 2

Batteries—O'Toole and Gibson;
Smith, McLean.
Score— R. H. E.

'Boston 1. 2 6 3

New York 8 12 2

Batteries—Tyler, Dickson and Kling,
Rariden; Marquard and IMeyors, Wil-
son.

Score— R. H. E.

Philadelphia 4 7 1

Brooklyn £ 8

Batterie.s—iBrennan and Dooln;
Netzer, Schardt ani] Phelps.

OOMt.
PORTL.AN'D. April 16.—The ball

season in Portlani;! was Inaugurated
today before a record crowd and was
attended hy the customary opening
day fonn^Uti^is. After Mayor Rush-
light pitched and .Sheriff Stevens
caught the first hail San Francisco
proceeded to administer a drubbing to

Portland. The game was a pitcher's

battle throughout in which Henley had
the better of It.

Score— R. H. E.

San Franclaco 3 6

Portland .• 1 4 1

Batteries—Henley and Berry; Hen-
derson and Hawley. Umpires—Hll-

bt«nd and Casb'.
Score

—

R. H. E.

Vernon 4 S

Sacramento 1 6 2

Batteries—Whalen and Brown, Wil-
liams and Check.
Score

—

R. H. E.

JLn/a r«.»tRett- S3 .............. a 3-ii u

Oakland 6 13 1

Batteries—Stagle, Hall and Smith;
Oreirory and Mitze.

IVaiteT-'Wetirlit oaamyloaBiap

KANSAS Cp*r. ApfU ' 1«.—Clarenoe
Feme, of Kansas City, and Ray Bron-
aon, of IndianapoUa, both olaiming the

welter-weight boxlnt champlonahlp' of

the worM, will tneet In St. Joaeph, Mo.,

on ^ay 7. la a, 16-T:o\^id bout. James
Hurst.' iTianacer of Ferns, atrned up the

ICnnaee nM laaia aailnlHi >ai |n at«4 ttt^OO

a side bet. Brnnson refusing to flfflit

unlcsa tbis was made.

tmkitii mti*fm

S^lS' ..40..&V^

QUEEN—OWNER W. S. HOLLAND, Vancouver
One of the entries from Vancouver for Victoria's spring horse show

next month. This mare and her mate are harness horses. In fact are a

ladlea'pair for phaeton.

LARNED WILL NOT
DEFEND HIS TITLE

WlUiaiTi A. Lamed Is not expected by

his friends to defend his national tltla

at tho next champl«n»hlp at Newport
Lrarned's healOi in the last two years

has not been of the best, and his frienda

say the strain of "nl<>ylng thTouKh."

according to the new rules, would

prove loo much.

Wltti the aowlen
.\t the Arfnde AUeya.
In the Re<!ond match tonight of the

new city bowling tournament the Flt-

Rltea took t."iTee stfAlghta from the

Crlard barbers.

The Standard Statloneryy Co. of the

Ireland Home Builders pUy tonight

. .TIM Ai.'.Bi C. are vetttng'a kood team
for the Drat of the city Inttr-altey

matches, which la called for Prtdajr

nicht at the Bruaewlck Parlors,

ter season. Those who recall the

Caesar Attell-.)obnny Ritchie go. one of

the hottest ever held in Victoria, will

remember that "Mickey" was In the

corner for one of the fighters. W.hloli

one it was doean't matter. The point

Is that he was always in the limelight

when the gloves were flying.

He , used to do considerable flstlc

work 'lilmaelf and wa* no novice. As
a boxer there were few who could out-

wit "Mickey." Past on his feet and
clever all round, Welsh nxade thiim all

look like farmhands for a few round*.

But at that time Mlckity, aithoufiih he
had been among the best in hla day, was
not a stayer and usually he found the

pace too tiaat and came to ^l«r before

the finish.

He has been in Australia for the

fpsat few years, finding western Canada
to^ slow from the pucillet'a atanipoti^
He says that Broaeon, the Amertean
Itlrhtwelght. made them all loc* like

back Bumbere tn tbe Commottweal^

w

'

920 gliMliiiiiilllt'^ street.

•s-»**i>

rhone 817.

Bicycles- English Bicycles- Ralelgli

GUARANTEE
'1 nis is to cerniy uiiii. jxaicigu \^y<^iKi ic> gLia.i«..ii.cv,vi

against defects of manufacture as long as it shall re-

main the property of the first retail purchasei^

CANADIAN CLEVELAND •

Fishing Tackle of all kinds at

HARRIS & SMITH
I220 Broad Street Sole Agents

COLLISTER
Is the -man to supply you with every want in the Sporting Goods line.

TlBKXSa TACKI.B of every description, BASEBAI.I., GKXCKST and

maa 18 SUPFIiIBB. Everything of the best and most varied assortment

—from a fish hook to a revolver.

J. R. COLLISTER
•nasnlth, Ste. 1381 OoTsnuneat Sa

Camber, Sash »&d Boors always in stock. We specialize In crtlstlo

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO.Ltd
?hona 77 V. O. Box 3«3

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton Block. FoTt Bt.

The Next Thing to Flying

rijinff Msrksl KotoroyolM—

spring forks, si»rinff frames. hrnJl

bearing engine throusbout. auto-

matic oiler, fiTM sncUHi and
clutch, 9M0 to

Marconi Bros.
SttCdf y t0 f« K.

iim

Bowling Tr^pliy
MsMrs. Mmntm ft JHilltr ^ifWlt

glvs. ^, |lf.*i wit ,<»t MN«li-^

of t« vlw

'fe+

A«wrW'^

if

ni

nwtitma

M|«*

v.'j'^A'f.irf t^.^i-i.'
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- lini -"^fef^fe*; i'SfSa

739 YATES ST. ^ifcdnU-C most: i^'itn

A Special

Purchase of

Children s

Knitted Wear
These useful knitted garments are

si>lenclia for Bchoo) rrear and for

ra.iipinsr :uu1 ^rnornl outsiae use ar.-

youncawrfe. i-fisi' i"«"' '< • •--' "-^

- in_ ti»«'SwniSfl5fy" t^^-

"jmifT 9txa» tot Olxte—Sklrt a,nd

iersey, Wt a6«8 tteeax IM to «

years. iA pavy a&d white. The suit

ct two garments ^.SIS

7«a«r 8ili*a <«* 'I"'?** oomprislns

p«nt8, Jersey aaff ««p, la oBvy,

white, cardinal, and brown, aCira l^t

t*^ C years. The COmDlete SVtlt

for f*.TB

Xaittsd Bwsatsn for boys or flrlrls in

all the most serviceable shades. 12

to 14 ytors. »1.50; 8 to 10 years,

1.28; 1 to a years fl.OO

Swsatwr Ooats for boys and girls of

a^ea 1 t<> B years fi.ag

Knitted Polo Caps look well and

wear well, all shades. Each 40^

il

Announcement
W'c luirr hern forhmuli' in sccnriiui lUi

r.vf!i!!<irc sale <»/ (he (\inions

M I ti.

9 f

**/\r/7u/

Cotton

Suitini^

h

itt* ,

wliiofa ihey. Qii^ieNHlb

Ws iwrlte yon to see tiis |fO»f»t M f» ^S'!"*.^
and let ons of ottf e«i*rt cortatlw* |tl« yo* » *»*»* «»«»*

Watch next wtek for special notice

about the MODART,

Ideal lt)f

and UuCui^

Suita and

^y'
\ii\y

.W.W..«ilTi\W

u\i)\ym'u Taken in By Poiicc

Wotkin^i on

(yonUacts

nif

;iviii^^

iii»»u»;iir»ic'l laM

• It i« charge

t. on ll'-rald

Willi

Too Late to
. Classify

rownx-d IfJUB* Willi tull t.a.«<-i!ieiil.

oil )(.i ftOxlUi. Iioijo . a>ih uii'l tlio

t<»l«nfi-. monthly; iirli;« $&000.

IS.'ltlih Canadian Urine HuH'Ith,
Kilt w«>»a.a i..-E-. .-

rriml S*., VlftttrlB' Wrst—t-runnitl
»iott«** f.,1 t<f, Kf)i.liiu t luae to car

aii'l »< bo'il, ;jrl : ', teriiia

atuO t»»l). l>»)ui 15 and
ii m»nih». tiriino (HinKlian

llumc iluH/I«ri;, »U'-31i K«y«|ird
nidg. ; t»i.o»i» i»a«.

See this

materift}

tervkeftble

Beautiful

Rich Silks
Which Ave have ji»8tunpacSte4k. and

are now displaying are the ;niOSt

lovely fabrics Ave have ever seen.

'J'rte bcauiifui avctIVcS and ^6 tj,ua.l

ity of the silk itself are pnly etiualled

by the exiiuisiie designs. Conic in

and ask to see these new sllKs. You

will be choTmecl.
; :

Taney ronJard Silks, in grey, green,

and purple, 40in. wide. Per

yuni, $:!!.50 and ....^/filiZS

Hew Stripe Silks, black or navy

stripes in* all widths, specially ef-

ffi-tiv,', r.Un, to 401n. wide. Per

yard, ?i.00 to 85f(

Chiffon Taffeta SUks—An entirely

new series of novel designs. The

colors in these are in the wonder-

ful changeable . effects which are

in such demand again, iOin. Wide,

Per yard 1^3 T5

Radium Silks—Another charniln*

range in the new Foulard effects.

wanh
win*

dow today, With the

advent o( the c»mplnif and

picnic season yoiV '"ffiU ^
looking for some material

that will look frc*h and

dainty and that won't be

any the worse of a little

rough wear. This Aerial

Suiting is just what you

want thea.
—

It will—wvrtr-

and wash better than any-

thing that was ever priced at

anything near yc«
. *j"jjj^g^^

iiall we chai|{e ior it. Datrity

coloi-ed stripes md pUAn
shades, soin. wide.

tha workmwit who desire to ooBtUmf «
wMTlc. but who liavs baen drlvan on

wrttad upon: Chlst lAMflesr ^^^
IHM they be alr^n P»H«» - W^*?*^";

.

Th«y expressed thettisslves *s perfectly

wminrto w*rf«. but in view of the

tbrMits levelled against them thsy w«ra

afr*kl to resume. CWsf ^»'*y.
*v

tortoed tbem that they
.^.^"^^.A*^/""!

protected that h^ WUB detarml»>a «bsf

yaU H»., 0»k Buy—6-nooni^d mod-
••rn l,uiir«l'»w. 1-2 f'U'Cit. from «ai.

I»«»mfiilly (iuinhvA. Prior i*OU'<.

i,.|"r.,i .'111*11 M"nin JlulM''''.
• I. ,1^ ,.. :. *ai'J i^M«. Vii'jni: JiC."

Itmra lot foi ;..„.. i i - '.
'

balan"« »I5 per month, hrHi»li

r'Mnadlnn Home Bu(V<tor», 312-315

Hftyw»rf] HI<Jk ; phon« liSO.
,1, ———

'

—

'

— '
' "V

l>unte»y St. Hn«p»—A<IJolnlngr tJp-

l;,nd« «>! littvt! noveral flue bulld-

lilK '"'J'. 60x115 lo flr llrte. at

(1 I ',<i; llllld :i»ll, I

'

.

'"-

, ' i.tlih ; il .

!

w.il In luo luu:. 1-- .
•

(Itan Home Oulldcra, 3l::-aiu Say-
wttrd HMk-; i,Uv)i,r 1050.

I iill< rli.ii

^.4,riii.t . ^'

"nlenee, InolU't
;l«ly :: SMOd t^uylns af
T<'rnia: $1,230 cash, bal-

J A^HWftoto nuU. Brltl«i)t £!»ni»<llaa

;*• .^«i3SS3Fnoiid6r«. nz^nv #iky*w^4
Phone 1030 ,, .,

•.• «'• « • • .20^

bs opca.

wind

/T^HERE'S a jaunty air about

the new Spring and Summer

Pumps, Coltmials and Oxfords

that appeals to ievery woman.

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have the

happy faculty of not only feeling

and fitting well, but "going" well

with the lat^t dress fcishions.

youll have no difficulty in find-

inghere styles to harmonize with

your new Spring costumes.

Gordon's Ltd., are sole Vic-

toria Agents for these famous

shoes.

New
Cretonnes

Phone l«tS<

IM feet on Fla* St*, tm W *»•*

on Kereward Rd^ riait«M« ler
tory or etore and c&ttsare*. .

|S,000, ror one week only; ten**
! » csSh. Iialwiee »i W Ssjl It

40in. wide. Per yard .

.

Standard Pattern

siieets free.

.$3.oO ^

In The Home
Furnishing

Department
There's always something new

fii this important section

and today we would like you

to see these new cretonnes.

Pretty, brijj;iH conventional

and floral designs specially

suitable' for bedroom decora-

tion and just the thing for

cushion covers and up-

holstery work of every vde-

scriptio'ii. White or cream

q-rounds with rose and all-

'over verdure designs, 5oin.

wide and splendid value at.

per yard 30c and. . . 35^?

GORDONS LIMITED -VICTORIAS IDEAL S|
The Mav 'Designer;

IOC.

Seamless Hose Is Worth The Money

-No Other Kind Can Be

For yourself, or your household, only Pen-

Angle Hosiery! Because this is the kind

knit to fit without a seam—smooth-fitting

comfort, longer wear, less darning, no rips nor

bulges. This is the only hose made that

really fits-^that snugs in close and shapely

to every curve of the foot and leg—that

hasn't a seam—and yet you are not asked to

pay more for it than you have been used to

paying for the common kind. Man, women or

child, " Pen-Angle Hosiery will fit you better

and suit you best, whatever weight you want

and whatever color. The store you trade at

keeps it. Just ask for 70

J. i^. iviiN o/vi:. I 1

(Successor to R. Duveniej

MILL WOOD
$3.00 per doul>lc load.

CORDWOOD

1615 Douglas St. Phone 97.

no untoward trouble should

sloned by reason of the s^
W^tevar snoeess

.else:

was a city where a man i»^Ul»r

Sd enjoy 111. opportui?|tl«jrt«^

molestation.

The meii expressed themselves satis-

fied with the statement ot the chief.

and yesterday afternoon a large num-

ber returned to work. They state that

they have no auarrel with the ^^^Tnuanj.

that the pay suited them and that they
,

would not have gotie on strike \\nA U
not been for the threats made by the

malcontents urged on' ty.; agUatn s ...1

the I. W. W.

The Canadian Mineral Rubber com-

pany bad a large number Of men at

work yesterday, though fuU crfv-

nnt: on the 'various Jobs. A f

wns at work on Superior streej and an-

,,,i,cr, also up to the limit in potnc of

„„„„,crs. was at worfe«n the concrete-

mixer on May street'. A smaller genp

^vaK at work oh Herald street betwe...

nouRlns ana Government streets,^ ami

the- -nnK at the asphalt plant on Store

.tree-. wa.s np to its full complement.

Stri'-eri: to-tbn number "<" ahoui twenty

called on the various

Tnoming. but the presn •:"^" "1'

fleers was sufficient 1

'.^V ,^
from causing any trouUie, aad the In-

juncUon of the blue coats to keeP

„,o^..nS., was .sufficient to turn tbelr

attention '

' ' '

There ha;.,.
lowers of. the J W. W. » ^1''^'

they would hold Otien-alr ! :^ de-

spite police orders, to the-contrary

Since the -inception of the present

trouble such meetings have been barred

by t1ie attthoritl^s. but- the agitators be-

hind the present trouble have declared

their Intention to have an open-air

ciomonBtraUon. 80 far this meeting has

not been held, hut nightly the police are

being held in readiness. to cope wltr. ^^

possible trouble which might arl«.

Tbe officials of the Canadian Mineral

Rubber company slate t..ttu — -- -

men are returning to work, and that

with police assistance the various pav-

ing works upon which the company is

pow engaged, can be carried on without

unnecessary delay. With fine weather

c^onditlons the company is loth to lose

the favorable opportunity of prosecut-

ing its work for the city, but with the

present labor troubles the programme

of work will he seriously Interfered

with.

Sound Investment—PurchasB aharcs
In BrlUah Canadian Home Build-

ers, Ltd., -while you can at $1.10

per Bhare. In addition to profits

from our building department tho

Real Estate and Insuranco depart-
ments contribute to the dividttiida

on Homo BuHldore shares. Send
, tor prospaotua it will Interest you.

Won't tOTfsei to cs'il foe free indexed
-Map t)£ Cit.v.

panadliMi Hw*
fir-f"

BRillSHC
ifRiiiiritRS

Heal Estate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change.
Ageat»:. Boyal Insuranoe Conipiiny.

Third I'lnor. Sayward Uldg.

Phouo 1030.

ErncBt Kennedy, Managlntr nirector.

"••

AS lOEAT- GIFT.
\ Gift that la«l» U neat, uscrul

and .nnrpanlonnblo. One can't use

n 'S'VAn" and aftrrwards dispense

with It. Unqualltlod satlsfautlon Is

euiirnnteed.
Sold by Statlonf>rB. |!2.nO, upwards.

r:llnlnsl.ir. Fw'r.
MABIK. TOI>0 * CO.,

12< York St., 'Tornnlo. I.ondnn. N* w
York. Chiiafro. elo.

ST. BARNABAS' VESTRY

Plans Will Be Asked at Onc« for Pro-

jected New Church Building-

Wardens and Offlcera

Cheap Buys

Near Burnside

Five high, lev>' l-.ir. 50x125,

..n Obed, street, $750 each

or $660 en bloc. Ea.^y

terms.

Two lots, Portage avenue,

50x120 each. $800 each,.

balance to arrange.

5ix|' ^ts^' vJ^liiia street,

50x143 $700 each, one-

third c?<^li. balance 6. 12

and 18 month.s.

6 acres Cedar Hill Road, frontage,

with B-rooihed house. Fruit

trees. Splendid soil all cleared.

If you want a home thle Is

yours, terms over two years,

for 98000

The best 100 acre farms in South

Saanlch. nearly. aH.. clt;ajod and

in prop. Well watered, with

biilldinRS. Lax?- ,
.

"Nine uillOdrvtOiii i-^ • . ' ^ ;

over 5 years. -Per acre- .^600

Oak Bay Avenu€. hflf acre, vai

uable coi-ner. BetteV see tii»s,

only .......•'•••• .•.•^8«>00

Another sn.np, corner oh Oak Bay

Avenue, 'iO.n;!].'.. Third cash,

« . >, M> .*.r...4K0 tit -1AAA

Call and see our complete liwt

of fruit and .poultry inrmv.

Shaw

Real Estate Co.

?hons 1094 303 Pemh<>rton Blk.

City

Grogan & CrooK
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Block

LOOK
THisUP
aOOD SUBDIVISIOW PBOPXRTY

Now West
one-quarter

Sunday school

:|:t:!::t::|

Ildl-Fashioned

Seamless

i' *''\","rUrn ^. « "'so utum "was

™dTamnK forXB for .he proposed

'Z'ycU huimhig. This win seat 300 people

nii.l Is to cost about tl6.000.

T-i" rocior, the Uev. K. O. Miller, In his

report sho«.id an Inereaso both In church

mmllles, comnninlcnnts,

scholars, and In the coner

Ing and evening service.

The foftowlng. lire the appointmnu

plPC-tlona for tho coming year:

Rector's warden—Mr
People's warden—Mi

''•!"^''o'^°K;::;x"r'i:on^ne,d: n.jz.
rmu" ": Tr .u" Siihop. G. Donnc. .Mo.s.

WhUiaker and E. Smart.

l.sy delegates 10 synod-Horu Mr. J.-»i ee

v«rilii Mr T. W, ralmer. Mr. A. Uong-

ncld Mr A. J. Ahho.t. Mr. J. D. Blalvp

and Mr. B. M. McConnan.

Sidesmen—Messrs. T. !~ M'!' ^ ' "
navies, .\. .Vlutlow, .a. ^Ki

1

Wfir,(l<lll.

Al.!' .1.1..

I I'.ni

Exclusively d DUNLOP
fedtur»

'St*l.

Penmans Limited

Uaderwear,

THE NEW

DUNLOP
SPECIAL BICYCLE TRE

I

T«ll/oiiK<kal«r

•this tire — OR HOME'

imiiett.

Delegates lo rurl-decansl •^^nf";"/^"

Messrs LongfleUI. Danntrman and Moss.

\estrv Clark—Ml. C, F". Moore.

t. was ordered that the r«sh balance of

,h
•

no" church fund, »:'.5S8.1S. and th.

'apUa! or the paroohlal ""'1^"'^
»/^en,'

M T.SS. he invested by the churchxvardens.

The members nt the binldlng
'•^"""J";;

arc: The rector and '^'^"'•^j'-^^'^';?,*',J'/^r
t.ongfleld. Panneiman, Knox. Bishop, it.

IJron-n and Charles Stlglngs.
,,,„„>,_

Finance committee of the new church

If- ly.r.uf{f>\A Mrensiircr). Merrers. Banner-

man, r" nrett. Donne. R. Brown, n. ^.

HU,; Me.»dames DsopWn. TIannermnn. !.ong-

firld tVatson. -N. Halley. V. Renowf.

Micslonary conimltt,"e (o assist the rector

-Messrs. Wootton, .\hbott. Bishop, Ponno,

Hampton and Smart,

In a wreck on the C. P. R. near Sav-

ona laat week. KnKine«r Walker and

Fireman Ho.<ikln«on, of Kamloop*, were

.MO .'^eriouBiy |ViJtired that thcj died In

lio-^pltal a fe^ hours lat«T.

Vernon ralepayers will shortly ^ote
upon a bylaw to pfttvlds |2^5,00«"^'<i»r

. BCliool cxlensloos.

SNAPS
For Shrewd Investors

BOOMINO SOtrSE
16 Rooms, new. up to date in

every particular, hot w«tev

heating, 2 bathrooms. 2 toihHs.

f\ill-sljiftd basement with cem-

ent floor, large dining room

suitable for giving hoa^rd. Lot

l.s fi0.xli;0, and we arc offering

to sell lot find iiouse fi5r $!)000.

sz:it«x,-BiTKt:fEsa

Oak Bay AVe'.-^Ofihhii* ' corner

near lUii-kland avc, with EOO'.l

liouse. We can deliver this

fflr n .«hort time for |8500.

Oak Bay Ave., citr Amphion—

2

stores. A sure money maker

at $6000.

Oak Bay Ave.; cor. Mitchell, with

good house. A snap at 15500.

Harrison St., near Fort—^Lot 76x

120. With large 7-r«omed house

and shed, ornamental trees Mid

bip oaks. Price tOt a few days

$5000.

Kajr •*•• near Moss—M«w, fttodr

ern 6-rooroed liou«s. t«MM»ine»t;

piped for furaawi. Only •«*•«

Mar Stn adjolniWt <««>««•, ssmtt

furaaofl, Cssi ssit *»r ••«*.

Between Old and

Saanlch Roads and

mlie from B, C, Bledtflc.

100 Acres at $250 per Ac.

.M.\KE SPECIAL. NOTE OF THE
TKRMS

J5000 cash, $1000 « ycer for the

next three years at 5 per cent,

balance spread over another 4

y.-.nr.s at 7 p-cr cent.

We apeoiallze In Yates Street

Property.

Patrick Realty Co.
645 Port 8t. JPhoas &5Bd.

FORMING
A
to Acqtiin |
VAtiC6ll

It

Knolt

Aan on
#LAND

mottuui

... ^ .,..^,
.,l^<,^

^)..|i«f*'»ai'"«i

:; ^ %. ^*-

«|8S»»»»aK«Ke»-s«'<'»*«»»»«-^ :,,»,»«'.,WWW*«0-

6«»<ws»w,->>w»«"
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SB

There Is N6 Better Buy-

ing Than Lots In Our
Hillside Subdivision

m\\

h\r,\ti Tho+ I

1 1 u r* I 1 11.1 V. I

ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT

Only a very few of these lots remain at present prices, which is a strong

reason why you should investigate this property at once.

But that is not the only reason. Every one of these lots will be within two

minutes' walk of the new car line and near the site of the Normal school. In

addition to this, the lots themselves are choice. Every lot is level, dry and has

been under cultivation,. All have a frontage Qf6Q feet and not one of them faces

the north. --W"'' '

.

^ '--y.^^^-r-f'^nir^-:^^^^^^

These are the'k\Sntegcsymi Wt^ m,„Wl-investment.

lot. They are t^^mvantag^jyrhkit^^lf^l^
these lots^«l«it«II^^II«ii^ '

:; : : i^;-'^?;^U r!^,;\;;,,!r';:,::-^^

\A/ W Mqc Rpaiin

to Violate Statute of Prov-

ince Arm of tiie Law Will

Reach Out

v^->

Pricef ftii^f80fiM# $850
TERMS % CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS

^n't wait, but come in and get a marked plan right away and the]

and see these lots. We will take you out if you wish.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TO SEE THIS

PROPERTY NOW. THERE IS MO NEY IN THEM FOR YOU.

strike condlUons alongr t'u' constrnc-

tlon line of the Canadian Northern

Pacific between Hope and Kamloopa

have Ourlng the past week Oeveloped

features of so serious a nature that the

Initiation of a drastic policy, meet for

llie siuiallon, a»»> be lool;ecl for from

the attorney seneral's department,

wliKli up to dale has been showing

every consideration toward the 1. AV. W.

pnti !t« lenderH and memlaers.

Sv, ions as this organization Ucpt v.-e!l

within the law and conducted Its strike

operations with due recoKnitloti of the

rights of others, no interference by the

police autliorlty would have been men-

tioned or necessary. When, however,

men who have returned to work, or who
have expressed a desire to do so, aro re*

nigved froBX tjieli operatlonB or Intl-

Jtoldatrt 8l|.«^' "«« working. It

UoMUIl tlMi^4i((y »L Liip 4(tiise» oC the

Insanitary X. W, «yi|MMHb
Asjde alto»«ther from - p0^gl^ ,tM-

poets oc ttu^ fiftM. inwKinwy .4oMliimis

hrmiffht hwit I It
I
tfim nwUMtf fff tht

" fcUk '<KW»pJyln« with the re-

attMlMnMll M* '^Mt'4^ "0 rigidly Insisted

'cl to see the (lav when the last man win eonie lo n jlluuci,

Lc oi" Ihe early ones will begin to leave (
jusl like eallers at

tea) men uie wiiuie \vuiiv:> wm .Tt^p c.v. c.v. o

VA/V

INVESTMENT
ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Sayward Block Phone 149/]

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

As'ents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

iMembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BIG PROFITS
"Home Builders"

Shares $1^^

and many letters hhiI ti'legrams' directing
atiiMitluii to tlio vesialtant danger to the

imblic lie«lth Rre hi^int? retelved by Hon.
.Mr. Bowaer. The ;iii-8Klenl of the Aaherott
Hoard or Trad* fuy uuihorlty of tl>at body)
and .Mr. Frank Richnrdii, J.I'., of Yale, were
among the tirgt to communicate with re-.

sport to thia sspect of the ca»e,

In order to atert It possible the out-
break of epitiemh' ftnil anticipate the pos-

sible nilinff of th» hoapltalii alongr the line

or construction. .Xnslstant Inspector Frank
H. <!<" Gray was hvji night (li'»));itcbnd to

tlip Roenc aciompaniofl by Bnrrlalcr Hhoe-
biiih«m of X'Qncouvcr, who will act for the
Clown In all v)rosi»cutlong. The Insanltao'
I amp" will be broken up and all who mi»>-

lie guilty ot oft'MK-eB unOler th« rnbllc
Health Act and kindred Ii'(jl»latlon will be
iinnipdi» tf'ly pioc('t:d»*d afefiiiii-t.

Siniult.'\n»'ou«"ly arr^sl!" will be made and
;.irocpedlngs taken In the criminal courtu
against a!! IntlnildBtors or other offenders
undftr the code.

Superintendent Colin R. Csrtipbell of the
provincial police. In a teleeram to the al-

I

torney general yenlerday said:

I
I.at*«t HevelopmeiitH

"The t. W. W. Blrlkers cleaned out Two
camps yejterdav, a little to the «a«t of
Spuzr,um. F.lgbteen of those Implicated
wiTi! anenlfd Viy tli" con.itabtes and taken
to .Vorth Penrt. Collis. one of tin- I. AV. \V.

s-.)eaker« arrested on Monday. stands
chained with intimidation, and has been
i^Mirtin •n "^rtitt^ ?ti?I'*r! TT^*n "??'' ^""' t^e"
are working from Hope to I.iytton and a
xU'aiii buovmI gang of Indians lE workliiK
iicsr Savona."
On Vancouver Taland no disaffection has

SB yet made Us appearance, and work Is

proceeding quietly and satisfactorily. The
erad* Is now \!r|y<»1Iy completed between
I'arsnn Hrlrtae and;Si5oke I,ake. or rather
to within n mile and a half of the future
source of A'ictorla'» 'valer supply. Here.
ac-cordlnB to the company's officials, further
prOBre!«9 Is held tip through Inability to

come 10 an arranoremcul with tlie city as
to the carrying of the line alons the lake.

Xaceptlon to Bighop—A reception to

tlio ni-iliop or ('olunibla will be held on

Wednesday evening. April 24, at 8:30

in the ballroom of the Alexandra club,

when a veiy laVgc jcathering of church

people 1.1 expected to formally extend

to the BLshop and Mrs. Roper a hearty

welcome to Victoria.

Why Wasta Tlm«?—Some -foor' aw'ny

their lime I'y trying to masjler Pitnian'.s

5nortiiand aceording: to copybook. \\'e

liave got them fooled. We teech ''Pit-

man's Simplified." Easy as writing

longhand. Come and see. The Koyal

Stenographic Company, i l .Saywani

Buildlnr.

We Heard a Sermon a Few

Weeks Ago, Entitled—

"Seeing the Invisible''

A sermon is useless unless it starts one thinking—and we have been

thinking ever since.

Wc have been thinking of the manv people one meets, who not only

cannot see the "invisible," but they are blind to the most patent tacts.

Ilicrc are j^eoplc in our city today who can't see what jJ^^^^^^^J.l

this activitv, or "what is going to keep it up"—THE\ SA\ 1
1
MUM

STOP.

They have no imagination, Ihev don't reaHze that each step in de-

velopment means more momentum, and the more momentum the taster

the progress.

Thev cxDcel to see the dav when the last niim will come to Victoria,

and then souk
an ai'lernoon
be over.

Now we don't belSV^, Mr. Header, tl^^tiyou are in that class, you

know that wten the outside world heiMir a good place to live where

a camiJjrla&tMnino- can be made, a; large number want to get there as

IS^l^^-and wiien thev girth?Fe they write and ^tell their

friends—and so the snowball keeps rolling. ^Fhal's the way cities grow.

J^l#^ring more men, and the spending of money attracts more capital.

When a city reaches 50,000 poinilation, and there is room and oppor-

tunity for more, more will come—and we believe Ihat Ihe i)opulation

of Victoria by 1915 will have reached the 100,000 mark and then some.

JMTrthcr, this development is not merelv a local growth, but it is

true of Ihe entire coast. The trend of travel, commerce, manutacture

and shipping is to the Pacific shores of this continent.

The process of Empire building is in evidence on this coast, and we

who are active may enjoy the benefits.

Money making is not all there is to life—but it helps some—and the

opporluiiily i\)V money making Vv'as never better than it is here and

now.

Profit making from the buyini^ and selling of real estate is safe

and sane. You can play your o^^'n game in your own way.

You can buy low priced proj^erty and hold it a reasonable time and

make more tiian you can by "hard knocrts.

The man who uses good judgment and N\ho is i)ossessed of ordinary

patience, can, if he buvs in an established and growing community,

confidently count on making monev. Of course it is not everybody that

can buy extensivelv, or take hold of high priced properties, but there

is something for everyone, no matter what the size of their purses.

We have one of the finest lot propositions adjacent to Victoria, to

offer to the man of limited means-

Building Department
Wc are building on Linden .\venue and

Fisgnard Street.

Sit cash, $5.50
buvs

$22 ca.sh. $11

buys

Real Estate

S55 cash, $'27.50

buys

Sno cash

buvs .

.

monthly,
100

{

monthly,
i

200

monthly,

500

, ?55 niunthly,

1000

r»rtlclpate in

thfi growing
profits of one

of the most

piogresslvo

building com-

panlea on the,

the coaat

—

<Jrow wltli

Victoria.

\\ c arc handling the Lansdowne Subdiv-

ision and Altadena Acres on the Wilkinson

Road.

Insurance
We arc cily agciU.s for the largest P"irc In-

surance Company in the world, the Royal In-

.sufkncc Company of Liverpool, England.

><atrzx.ss*fl'

rmorxTB

BAKXBXS'
•BOUMITT,"

omens

:

TlotorU
TaaeonTwr
>r«w Waat-

xolBBter

Xioadon, Xng.

Acreage

Sacrifice
Nine acres. Xorlh Quadra

street, frontage on two

roads, no rock. I need money

and for tiipck turn will take

$1250

PER ACRE
Address Post Office Oox

iii>

BUILDERS

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL Spl00,OO0

Wi'th Stoccxx) now subscribed, we will be

in a position shortly to declare handsome divi-

dends, in addition to building up a substantial

reserve fund.

Send ffir iirospcctus. It will interest you.

0»11 for rr*«
Map of CU7.

AntkoYlaM C»»tU» - »300,00»

IIOO.OOO Suhacrlhed.

Slt-aiS SftTwara aniKUar

Air«nts Koyal Insurance Company.
Liverpool, Bnff.

T>oa» 10*0

KraMt ICanaady. UaiM«lng Olr.

NO PROMOTION SHARES

All Directors and others connected with

this company psiid at least $i.oo each for their

shares. The small shareholder will receive

the same protection as the larger ones, and

participate propofttbriately in the profits.

COLLINSON
STREET

120 feet just west of Cook St reel,

on one lot of wlildi Is a Inrg"

fi-room modern cottoifp. Thrrc

4re a number of large fruit

tr«*B of various klndn and lar?e

holly trees, shrubbery, etc. This

Is one of the pretti'^B* homP-^i In

ihis part 9f the city. I'^uU par-

ticulars from the exclualvo

- ageni.' -

' "
.

Uj/l

LAK.E HILL
PARK

Is the i)lace This subdivision is 2V2 miles north of the city hall. It is

platted into (juarter acres. Douglas street extended passes through the

centre and a two-foot water main is laid down this street.

The city of \'ictoria is onlv six stpiare miles, and'at its present rate

of growth,'its boundaries must soon i)e extended—this can only be m a

northerly direction.

LAKE HILL PARK Is Right In Line For This Devdopment

Prices of lots range from $400 to $800 each, and terms extend over

four vears Inhere will be a big increase in values in the near future at

LAKE HILL PARK.

Present buyers will reap the greatest returns. We want to show

this properly to people \\ ho want to make a start.

We ha\'e a branch office at the junction of North Douglas street and

Saanich road—or will take prospective buyers out from oufdowittowii

office. - „. ,

Call and see us, we shall be pleased to talk with yOu an|^ow. yo|i

what we have to offer.
''']]'

' "

ILFRED i CODD
MiMi^^iiiilM

vL

' 'v.'f' JW

Ft S.—We have a little

it is free, and will
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Home
Saratoga. Avenue, 7-room house and lot 47x147. close to Mon-

terey. >louae Id modern in every reepect, t^iiiAK.-.-, ^tc.

jloOO cash. l>alance at 7 per cent. Price I(I4400

Victoria West
Seven-room modern dwelling and lot 50x120, close to Cru-lg-

riowwr Roj.,d. 1-4 cash, balance arraniTCd to suit purchaser.

Price fSOOO

E•&

ir.'

Richmond Avenue
Close to Oak Bay Avenue. 2 lota each 48x100, 1-3 ca^h. bal-

ance 1 and 2 years. Prlce.each >pi500

Near Oak^Bay Ave.
:mkmm>. street, i lot «««« through

^:^^J\'\^!]-

St. Charles Street
Between JTa"''-''! iio:iii :in.i .-;,»a. 2 lots each. 50x145 to a lane,

"balance 'I. i-, 1^ iinnuli.-j. Price, emii ...IpDTri

Money To Loan

C!. Land and Imvestoent A^fii^f^

I have !f100,000 lo loan on mortgage or lor Uie |)iii--

chase of agrccnionls lor sale. What have you lo ol'lci
,9

iftmsMm p.' R ^ BROWN

nil—WW———"
,\^ w-

in>f*a9Bil

SE»f®il

«'.>i!»;.i;a!4r

i i

Yates Street, 60x120

1^ Between Blanchard and Quadra

Terms OvU 5 Years. Per Foot $900

""ito^r Victoria! Real Estate Exchai^^«
^ -

"
_jm_i ..'

.

"
. ... • ' T~-1 fl

—^->^—-*-*i-^^—— I I

I

I Jill

I,

Revenue Pfei<ic®i*jJ^I^t5e8t: ^<i

Coii^ifit»tfc

neled-and beamed, exceedingly well laid out, grtuSt#dn l4rp corner 1

to DalJiH,r4U|4' and on car, only ten minutes' walk from post office.

VT^iScveriue monthly U^o, netting 15 per ceiit.

^9,500 HANDLES THIS.

MOUNT TOLMIE
Five acreTS^miard, with good house and barns, on 2>/> mile circle, for

$2,000 AN ACRE ON TERMS.

Alvo von Alvensleben^
p. O. Box 6]

'Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

636 View Street

T f.^-jy-- % ,#??.,

"

IJNbUKAJNUh;

Fhone 2445

ACREAGE
15 acres. 2 3-4 miles from City Hall, «»aU house, fine orchard.

f i.iiig 3 streets; a splendid subdivision; and the price 51.500 an acre.

Think of this—50 acres for $8,000. about 9 miles out; timbered,

about 3 acres rock, rest good land. Easy terms.

"4 1-2 «tor«» Holland Ave, all cleared, good '^'^'^' :^^^^^v.. ^^'^*'

54.000; 1-4 cash, balance 1.; 2 and 3 years. .-^S^^P^:
5 acres Wilkinson Bd., cleared, good land; fine vie^nfeirttew car

line. $1,D00 an acre.

WANTED A mortgage for 53,200 on house near High School,

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

" --- 640 7ST Yates Street

Extraordinary Value
131 f«et froatBsr* on Oorge— :; 00 ff>et deep. This ia a valuable piece

ijK.lioity, inoflern .seven room dw elling one block from car line, is of-

ffjrecl for a. few days only for »ia,000

tliird cash, balance \ and 2 years.

Members Victoria Real Estat* Exchange.

Bayward Block, around Floor. Tbon* 9964.

Some Good
Homes

Foul Bay, 6-rooni house, lot -'0

xl25. One-third cash ..jp.%250
Nortli Park, in half-mile circle.

8-room house, lot 50x140. Cash
52500. rricc .....,- -^eTSO

Dominion Roed, good 6-rooni

house with lot 141x200. just off

Gorge car. 51000 cash. Price

only 93600
tlillslde Avenue,' 6 large rooiru*.

modern. I'riee ^6000
Adelaide Road, second lot from

car line, good 5-rooni hons-o, lot

60x120-5500 cash. I'rice %'Z7,Oii

B. C. Sales Co.
1412 OOVEBNMXNT

Phono 26C3

BTUEET.

Are You Looking
For a House Kite any of tlie

following; 1*

r.-roomed hnusp, C(>mcnt b-aacmmt.
clono to car. J1.800; J3.500 tush. bal.

arrangod.

4 -roomed house, bath, pantry, full

remeni baiipm«nt, hot and oold,

water, electric liRht. J2.800; »400

rash. bal. arranned. Clone to car.

Oak Bay. lovply little home, up-to-

dato Jn every rekpuv.-., II. .TOO; $800

cash, bal. »a»y. This placn 1b close

to Bchool and car line.

Foul Oay, Heechwood Ave., f>-

jgomed tiungalow, full basement,

$3,900; 1900 cash. bal. arranged.

Victoria West, house almost coni-
' iilrted. »fi..'?00; contains 6 rooms ex-

clusive of bath and toilet; furnace.

Half cash. h«l. easy.

Special—One of the finest homes on

St Charles between Hockl.and and

Port; size of lot l-JKxl9l feet; large

lawn and Kardnni house contains 11

rooms: Rteum heated; arranged for

eas cooking: house modern In every

detail. »1«,800; very easy terms.

Snap
Five-room house on Alder

street. $350 handles this.

Price $2,300.

A. W. Bridgman
lOVl 0«vt. St.

Insarance

Rutiey & Smith

Real Estate, Insurance

Phone 2278 854 Yates St,

Sha\rnlBan iJiUe waterfront la,nd,

nearly two acres, werj. side, op-

poslle Btr{»fhc.f>nn, Hotel, six-room
house; fine honicalte. Terms easy,

rrico only $2..^00

VicJorlo Hellthts, large corner l'.t.

84x130. r'rl< e *l.57.'>

Another on SHme street, 84.\i;!'i.

IMic, »1.275

Splendid Home In Fairfield, eight

rooms. fully modarn. including
furnace, lot 50xlU2. If you act

quickly you can possess this flnr)

borne for «6,0«0. with only $1,700

iiish.

New ,Seven-ro»m House, twelve min-
utes walk from City Hall. Your
opportunity to secure a. real home.
On terms, only *fl,0<H)

Arnold Strfet, two fine level, grasHy
lots, 50x120. Terms. ' Kach $1,2.^0

ELLIOTT-SLYCo
1300 Douglas St. riioue '.:D7S.

Inside Mile Circle
AND CLOSE TO CAR

Special Sale
of .T new 5-rootn bungalow just been com-

plclcd and newly furnished, owner leavinf^

town. Price $4,750, with uuly $1,500 cash and

balance over 2 years.

Exclusive .\gent.

Must Be Sold This Week
GRAIT.\M STREET—Near Finlayson, running through to

Chester street, 50x307. Eine speculation or location for a

home. All improvements will soon be in. Fifteen fruit-bear-

ing trees on the property. Nx> rock.

pFOR THE TWO LOTS. Jj»2,050

One-fourtli cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months, or one-third tash,

balance i and 2 vears.

A. von Girsewald
Fort Street IPI lone 2976

Brubaker & Meharey
Real Estate and Insurance

Fhone 533. KERCHAITTS BAWK BTTIX-OnrO, TATISB STSZZT.
Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchange

Niagara Street
Near Dallas Road, 3 lots 44^ifJ5- Price,

each $10,000.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

118-11Q Pembcrton P)lock

100 Acres first class lend, close to railway at Metchosin. One-third C!a«h,

balance to be arranged. Per acre 9^35

9 1-2 Acre tra.cts at Sjuinlchton, fronting on two roads. Splendid soil,

near new tram line, and V. &. S. Railway. ^2000 cash, balance to ba

arranged. Each fSOOO
100 Acres logged off land, half-mile from .Shawnlgan Lak'e, one mile from

new Canadian Northern Railw.ay station, good soil, excellent for fruit.

$2000 cash, balance 1 and 2 year.s. Fer acre, only ^60

I

KHALSA REALTYCo.
.phon* !••«. IJJI Lancley 8t.

Conner Oook and Chapman SU.. •!«« 80x136,

13.(00; l-» oMh.

Corner Chs.pmw> and Undtn. «!*• «»Xl»^

«2.S00; I't CMt». (

c*n«r r«rBwo«4 mnd lUn^'i road, lot 1«<»«

t2e, |«J«0: 1-S c»«b.

Are You Looking
For a five or six room*d modern
bungalow In a desirable locality

at a mwleratc prlc« and on eaay
terms of payment. We can show
you some bargains. L«t us bolp
you get located.

Welch Bros. & Co.

til I' Ti" -III I
1

1

A Close In Home

Princess Avenue

Near the corner of Chami)-

ers ;
good lot and 5-rooin

cottage, modern conveni-

ences, close to car and

(leorge Jay school.

PRICE ONLY ^3,500

Terms ^'1,050 cash and the

balance only $25 per month
including interest at 7 per

cent, per annum. A smaller

cash payment can be ar-

ranged if necessary.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

'319-320 Sayward Building

Halt Acre Blocks
At Sidney, all cleared, good soil, nnd immediately adjacent

to Electric car.

^4O0 EACH.

C. F. dc Sails. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Haynes Blk., Fort St.

TheSTEWARTLANDCo.Ud
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pemberton Bklg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

Phone S56

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS ANli CONTRACTORS

PORTALBERMI
p. O. Box 60

Rriint Street—Close t^i new High
Holiool Bile; modern 7-room hbu.e

on propprt}-. 100x145. 1-S caah,

balance t..i«y |W,000

Rock Bay Av«.—Near Bay St., «-

room h«nMv lot tO*!**; 'MireHua-

\i\ poj- m«wth;.. Ir*, eash, balaAoa .

1 and 2 yearn 9*fMM

Arm Mi4 cofnw , tj^' Selkirk Ajv«—
SlplcnO^ Itft 6(81^0^, T-'k CM^- Ml-
ani'e <nay. ........... .<...lpi.WV

Bornaid* B«ad-^t-l ot *«• a«re, Ittfx

2)1; will suMIIVU.l 1-1 calfa. bal-

ance «, II mod tl moat|ui..< 9«,CW

<04>m«r«U 8K, new ^IfornW ttaBga-
' Jo* ; hardlrooa )Boo<* o|*«n Br*"

IsllUMI iul»-M}«4d t«irtl tot. »»sl«l:

''

, V V > • -

M*

H

FINE FARM
$21$ per acre

s«la Ut ». (ifffft-^MW " jntrm, t* ^

mllM tram V^ «tlar» %mx rill*

miy and miu ' Tb«t» «<^ M JMW|*

nnt^rau \vaA. on th« b«lMK«^ III

•'which ni« tlhrttar Hilt fWHBir I*

\ vKg tw obwMiA'i. Ntas^ «<^^'#^ '

Pi«fttirui ttupvi^ «e «|pinnff i#MfV '

Ttrms, 1-4 Mill. iNul, t,;^

'» T*w«,

i

-iHw^fciiii»>W i'iii*i'i .

\T.-

- '"•" --'-.»—'- MMiiiiiiiaiaMi m
liitefviL.

.wr.«.-S*..«',**8i:..

",T^'fi\ ^^ %i
"**
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F iverside Homes
Aiberni Somas River

vV c nave a ciiuicc oin^mv laiou <~>i .>%.^...vy.. y^, j .1...^^ ..v — „^.-. - -.

Blocks of (roni 2 to 7 acres, have river frontag; of a])out 300 feet each. The sorl is of the best,

large patches of cleared land being intersperse 1 with trees of maple, dogwood, cedar, fir and

alder,
, . , .

, „ , e *

As this property lies below the forks of Sproat and Stamp rivers, wiiich flow from bproat

and Great Central lakes, the fishing is unsurp issed on Vancouver Island. The river at this

point is navigated by small boats and canoes. The banks are not over lo feet high and the

shore clean and gravelly. Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Terms over 2 year*.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

m'^^^^jS^o Fort Stn ictoria, B. C

„ ,. „ , I
ai^^[;/i;yN > 1 ^ T i i

iWi n il

Cor^ dftichmond and Taylor Bfe»
fiiH|||i^ niQdern HfmBt, 3 bedrooms, targe reception halt drawing rooin, dii^-

ii^^^^V kitcHen, pass pantry and den. Full size basement, cement floor, jot

•4 • », A iiV.4srw
Terms to suit purchaser*

C><owichan Oay

Land
20 acres, ^ood farm land, partly cleared.

Terms. $100 per acre. Also 10-acre blocks,

commanding good view of water, $1,(K){)

per block, easy terms.

'<;;*'•

Corrxer Langley and Broughton Streets,

•~ ....^'' '•"*.

'^•H^: l'>::-^JSW^:^'TT^i'

wmmm

It

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

ilWnbers V|eipci|li|tMti||fte Exchan|j^ii^/1*;: -

Phone 766

Cambridge Ave.
FAIRFIEIJ) ESTATE

New 7-room house, all modern con-

veniences, furnace, gas. Lot 50x132.

Price $6,800
Terms arranged.

Grant& Lineham

^''-.B^-^t^m ,. . ,
Phone 664

1

^ . Fire lnswiwti*t^il*if^

J»,Vj

Shoal Ba>^
Subdivision comprising about 30 residential lots, spl|

^

situated. Excellent view- Close to the famous Golf Emks.

ill Particulars on Application

STUART & REE"^
Phone 2612 :..s,^^^is,.^

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Affcnts for thlllSrebcturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

Near Beacon Hill Park
Between May and Dallas.

Three brand new bungalows on lots 47x125 each. Owner will

^ell at a sacrifice to clear. Price for the tliree $16,000. One-

fifth cash, balance on long terms.

BRITISHREALTY LTD.
403-404 ?=«vward Block ^ .Telephone 2772

' Branch Office, Duncan, v.. I.

Lots Left In
<»-». *^ ^~C ^^ m / « ^•^ wwT

y.jui ^c V icvv

Park
(Ker Addition)

and we have been instructed

to dispose of them quickly

at the original prices of

$750 to $900
^_Qfl^;cry easy terms

•^iSB^^lur choice at once.

WATCH FOR

"SUNRISE "

The Dawn of a Bigi^cr ()i)por-

tunity for YOU

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

&C0.n

General Agents, 1212 Broad

Victoria, B. C.

Stannard Avenue, HiZ6 ROxl-'O.

Prlr.. 91250

tannard Aveune, size r.OxlST.

Price .fKJOO

0rahame Street, between Bay an.l

Kings. Prloo ........ .?136(>

»»!• Street, two grassy lots,

ai/e 60x103 eacli. Pricf^ f2S50

Oeatml and OUver, double ooi-

npr, 108x120. Price ...fa.'OO

utUj Street, near Cook. ITxUT'.

Price f2.tOO

Queen City Realty

J. ^ Aakland and A. !•. Frootor

T«1«PD^(>°* *^*' ^*^^ Douffla« St.

This fine business corner

on Pandora street. 54.6 x

100.6.

PRICE $15,000

Good terms-

J. F. Belbin
OffJce Phoneg 1186. ne*. R -2B84.

^7 Oortaontat St., Tletorla.

For Sale

SPLENDID CORNER

VIEW AND QUADRA

Price ^20,000

\'cry Easy Terms

1-\e

Choice Lots
WELtllTOTON ATEITUE, close

to .^ea, :: inis. fjicli 'tp2000
LIITDEN .AVENUE, close to KiiiUi-

ful r.tvt't-i, I lot, price ..$2300
MOBS STREET, close to sen, 1

'
i<" .flU50

HOWE STKEET, close to sea, I

l"t 91875

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

John T. Reid
Afembcr Real Estate Exchange

519 Sayward Bldar. mone 3690.

A SNAP
We chII your attention to one

of the he.1t buys that can be

marie nrounrl Victorlti. On
(lorge Hoad. rlsllt close to tlie

arm, 129 feet frontage by 236

feet depth. f-'jU Is .No. 1 tind In

rinp condition. To the pttrty

wantlns a lovely home site let

us show this. Oa easy terms

$3000

RUDD&NEWMAN
. 643 Vnndora Btfrnt.

Prince Ueorge Hotvl Block.

A Fine

Residence
On Two Lots, 100x120

Monterey Avenue, North

Oak Bay.

The house ha.s seven

rooms with all .sorts of

l)uilt-in furniture. The base-

ment is floored and contains

a lint-nir furnace, the whole

making- a very fine hiisj-h-

cla.ss residence. The price

for aii this is $7,000, on

terms. To view apply to

—

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty pffice

2056 Oak Bay Ave.

Phone F1605 '

.,1. 1 i
1 i inaii i - i

ii.
iii i intf;ii rr iiL>iii ii |iMi»T|i i W^ ^^^^ 1

-

I I I .JM . M l

/.i
i

"

l i
.

.r'r ii umwijayul^^^

y^
' "I I"

'

f/

!?*!*">

FIRE. MABWE^PC

|*^^^;Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

ARTHI 'R COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Keal Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

SOUTxH SAANICH
go Acres, adjacent to Saanirhton.

Further particulars, apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Real Estate Hxcn*n«e

1008 BroKA Street
Victoria, B.C.

EVERYBODY IS BUYING IN

Beautiful Garden City

Quarter-acre hlocks. Take a look. Our Auto at your service.

Prices $300 to $600
ONE-QUARTER ACRE, Hollywood Park $1,500

GOVERNMENT STREET, 6o x i2o ^65,000

THREE ACRES. Portage Inlet, beautiful building site, 337

feet waterfrontage, $2,500 will handle it. balance arrange.l.

r, • S9,000
Price ^ '

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

6t8 Trounce Avenue. Victoria Plionc 1888

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE—Lot 62 by nearly 200 feet, Gon-

zales avenue, one block from: Oak Bay car line. South ex-

posure, looking down Victoria avenue. Easy terms.

Price ........:.: '.'..: .... ....... . . $2,250

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

IMJfflK Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1iMahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

!^] embers Victf)ria Real Estate Exchange.

Chicken Ranch
$500

Best Buy in City

Jobuon Bt., between Uouglfls

end Blanchard. 60x120. Price

for 3 day.s only, $700 per front

foot. Good terms. Apply

Gordon Burdick
eso Brongbton St., Pemberton Blk,

Pliona flSOS.

All kinds of Insurance written.

Craigdarroch
I lot only, 50 X 120. in this

choice location, at $2750,

on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. MAhon Block

P. O. Box 7S6 Phone 111»

Less than six miles out and c]os"e"'to railway^ tour

acres level and cleared, except for stumps, soil gravel-

ly and always clean in wet weather.

New six-room house with concrete foundation,

lathed and plastered. Stable for 4 or 5 horses. New
chicken house 12x24.

PRICE COMPLETE $3,750

Only $500 cash, balance monthly.

Money to Loan
I have a siffall amount to place on first mortgage

;
R per

cent, wanted.

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
704 Fort Street, corner Douglas

R. V. WINCH & Go
LTD.

52 T Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Small Estate
Within IVi i"ll«s of the post of-

flcp, 5 minutes from car line;

this land is entirely surrounded

by evtrgrepn trees, flower.^ and

snrubs, lake.<? and lawn, cement

•walks and magnificent view; •

roomed modern house.

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Tate* atrect

SMUND SIHGH REAL ESTATE CO.
TBIiEPHONB 21 i\.

2019 DOUOLAS STREET.

Corn.-r Hlll.Klc and Orosvonor Road, "'" ."^xtJO Prlcj. **fiOO

Corner of Bla<--lcw<K»fl anJ Kln,« R«.>mI, .Up 102xlllil. Price W.M*
ManoheMer Road, near Burnilde. one lot, ilze 60x110. Price »2.»0«

TO rMl estate agents ^for best re-

sults ADVERTISE WfUE COLONIST

Do You Own Property

In Edmonton?

Send MB atm4ti»mih . Wrt Vl^X
and t«rnitt far nvHitlk

PARKSVILLE
160 acr#« dairy farm, 15 acre*

cultivated, house, barna, ImpU-
ments, f 10.000, Half caab. UUanov,
e&By.

Oood acreaa*. 4* <#<»• blocta,

t35 per acr« very murt Ur«Mk

Robert F* Jfficke:
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FIRST CLASS INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENT

Canada Mosaic Tile Co., Ltd.

\,

CAPlfAL ?100,000

DIRECTORS.
BEAUMONT BOGGS Fort Street, Victoria

GEO. A. FRASER Government Street, Victoria

A. E. McMICKING, M. D Yates Street, Victoria

R. W. MARSH Wharf Street. Victoria

GEO. AGER, Secretary Wharf Street, Victoria

Rej?istered Office, 131S Wharf iStreet, Victoria, B. C.

SAT TO

coi TOmm
Ir. E. Mitclirner, Leader of

Conservative
' Party, Pre-

dicts That Grain Must Come

to the Pacific Coast.

.,.,,.1,

We uio. issuing 30,(X)o urumary si.. - - ;
vi-oo

very- easy terms. We have a most promismg pr. .posit 1011, ana

liic'directur.s have great confidence in recommending yon to

thuruushly investigate it. At our demonstrating plant, 1318

Wharf'^street, you can see us manufacture the fu-st flooruag

tiles made in Canada,- or write for prospectus and our repre-

sentative will call and explain the situation. We are crowded

with orders and our factory is now in course of Q^^Jl^ on

K. & N. Railway. Victoria West.

Help to upbuild Victoria with home manufacturing indiis-

tiies„ ^ai at the ^ame timt invest in a sure thing. Our

d^ftlfii^lion is small, our dividends will be big.

Office and Demonstrating Plant, 1318 Wharf Street

P. O. Box 1 171 Phone 1045

"immedliitoly the Panama Canal lij

romplolca the KTain of Alhcrla will

travel westwunl. anJ U Is up to the

coRst cities to sec that utlequatt- provis-

ion is made for Us reception, and for Us

Bhipment abroad. If the pr-ople on the

coast are not fully alive to this fact it

11 about Unie that they were, for the

production of grain is incrfaslnR: trs-

,n«>n.lou»ly every year, and If thero arc

no facilities for the handling of it at

the west consJiuerahle loss is bound to

i,e anffsrod i>v the farmers, who even at
]

ihopresent flme find the facilities all

too ir.casre for their n«««i«.

"That is the message of exhortation

hrouKht to the city of Victoria by Mr.

^.,JiIitcht>ner. T^I. P. P. for Red Deer, and

leader of the Consorvative opposition ip

the AU)erta provinoUil parliament. Who

is at present spending a brief holiday on

the coast after the strenuous session of

tne lesftsiaiurtj. w»«mji« c».»^»i~~~. -.--

—

November tiU February.

Victoria Tor i;i«rator«

In dlBcusainK the claims of the city

|Oif Victoria to handle the grain of the

^*ralrle provinces Mr. Mltcliener declared

#at he wft« greatly impressed with its

location, and he expressed the view that

ito ntfltn mifltnnry fiftiirffft H "^^
' . :- 'V^d ' ^UftJl'V.-'^'W. . V ' ^ - ..>,nb*H I «(.»«M^k lite .

be aware th«re ! an agitation going

on at present In i^gard to these same
transportation facilities. The farmer,

as a rule, if much too busy with his

crop to trouble about granaries tor the

protection of his grain. He leaves all

that to the railway company and the,

elevator companies. Unfortunately

these facilities have In the past bfen

hopelessly inadequcite for tho p'lrpose.

with the result that considerable lossoj

have been sustained by the /arm»ri«,

and where actual loss nas not ween

Incurred, considerable delay and In-

convenience has been caused. And
when 1 couple the reciUl of these facts

with the additional statement that

only 2 per cent, of the arable land of

the province Is yet under cultivation

you may gather some idea of the

wonderful dimenisions to whicli the

grain-producing Industry has to grow.
XlevRtors Imperative

"The more X consider the condition

of things In the prairie provinces the

more 1 am convinced that the only solu-

tion to the problem lies in tlio erection

of elevators in the cpast cities. Person-

ally I do not care whether they are built

in Victoria or Vancouver, or in any of

tho other growing cities on the Pacific

seaboard. But thoy mnat be built, and

of tihe farmers but of the interest of

themselves, whit;hi?vci' city it may be,

for it cannot be denied that the hand-

ling of the grain will be a great asset

to any city. I hear that there has been

some talk about erecting a grain ele-

vator in Victoria and 1 am heartily in

favor of the Idea. That agitation proves

that Victoria is alive to tho issues of

the future and IS anjcrous xo ..mKr ovo-

vlsion for them.

The production of grain In tihe pro-

vince of Alberta Is Increasing at an

enormous rate. I>ast year there were

thirty-six million bushels produced,

which is Ave times more than was pro-

duced during the previous year. .lust

eral deposits. In addition to the Caoa-

dSan Northern that there were three

•uWiaiary lines also penelratin* into

the PcacB River country from various

.polntH. In * nUlroad con»i«|ette>v t*e %

city ot U.d>tlecr.- which Sflf. >l*|c*enir f^

represents In the house, la reported t"

be richly endowed. It is claimed that

it wHl be the prairie headquarters of

the C. P. R. and that a nc* lino wHi

be constructed either by that company

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Douglas St.

Cheapest Millinery Supply House iIII V^UilUWU

A

JUST RECEIVED
noUier ^hipment of Ladies' and Misses' Rtady-toAVear

ntrimmed and Trimmed Hats.

Prices for Ready-to-Wear Hats, $475 »<' f^'??
Prices for Untrimmed Shapes, 53.7510 .. :|Si.2D

Prices for Trimmed IJ^s. ?:io.2; to $4.75 J

r^^il^ipiat: a considerable lligp^f
the «rait» output would confie-^'^^

this port to the markets of the world.

ire pointed diit that i' - "' Al-

hcrta, but Saskatehfu ....: ...at.

I
was looliing to the west for relief in the

matter of transporting the grain to

market. Thf* eastern route was incap-

able of handling more than a fraction

oi the output, and with the completion

of the Panama Canal and the construc-

tion of the railway lines now projected

to thi.s coast, the cities of Victoria and

Vancouver wtre bound to come into the

Hold in competition with the eastern

centres; and as the western ports had

a distinct advantage in point of distance

and lime necessary to mal<e connection

there would be a tremendous argument
i_ ^._,.„_ „f lu^ Uoolflr- nnnai rniile to the

inarltets of the world.

arain AT9*. Orowlng

I'receoding to fiaoorate. hi-'< .irgu-

ment along this line Mr. Mitehener

said that conditions In the province of

Alberta were exceed'.ns:!:.- good. He
said:

"During la.'it y'>;ir there "vfrf ii mil-

lion nioro acres of liind brought under

cultivation than during the year be-

fore, and the present- >T<tr promises to

•»oiiniae wvpn that record, so you will

probably 'understand the tremendous

task that Is awaiting the transporta-

tion companies this yeai- As you may

fficHcn tlTUt,

and you-Avl^lpil'Ipllllii^l^PH^'^
by the;tran«ii«»twtt-'<»f*^^ "
a oolossal task. Of course It Is true

that the couMir ' ' • 'nfr Mnlccfl up with

r^ilrouds V .
'' >' '

<luesUon

very much if the additional faxiilities

can ever hope to keep pace with the

extentlon of the fields of pro<Uice. It

is not «.s If we were endeavoring to

increase the output on the same area of

land. Every year sees thousand.s ot

acres added to that under cultivation,

and that increase means a greatly In-

creased production. Vi'hen 1 look ahead

for a few years and focus in my mind's

ey<- the tremendous harvest of grain

I hesitate to think of what will happen

It something Is not speedily done in

order to give us a more expeditious out-

let to the world. For that outlet we

are looking to Victoria and personally

I am exceedingly gratitled to nnd that

ni ready this city is out after the ele-

VH tors."
BaTslopmsut in Alberts

.Mr. Mitehener then turned hltt atten-

tion to a description of the deveIopln«

influences that are at work in and be-

yond Alberta. He stated tbat railroad

Construction Into the Peace Klver coun-

try was being carried on by the Canadian

Northern. In that great hinterland, he
f ... « t. n.,«>#i i4\u<i f-TAcr of

tieciareu mcic •= «•

the most fertile land awaiting the hand

of the farmer. There is also great min-

or a *ub»ldiary one through the Yellow-

head i-tiB» donw LliriM^Bti 2rlt.s5". .-O-

lumbla to Kamloopa, where H will con-

n»>ct with Ulie main line of the C. P.

R,
IJbrrnI* on Down Grade

In refeieiiii- in llie pollilral BUimtlon Mr.

Mlt( htfiier at-iluri'ii ihul thinua wcro look-

liiB vory ro«i.v for the Coniervailve pariy

at the present time, and ho fell confident

that whfnpvpr I'rcinler 81ftou was foreed to

rucociilzo the neceHHliy of having th« coun-

Iry'ii fndiii'Kdtlon on lil» policy hu woulJ re-

o«lve a very h-iavy full— all the lieavUr on

ft(-'i:ount of tho aiitanc-o he has to travel,

he being at the pn-sent tlnift entreni.hei1

belxln.l 11 paper inijorlty of 33 U- 7. Tl)«

Inst four l)y-el«rtlon» have b''en carrlod by

llio oppoBllloii nnrl Mr. Mlti-hcni?it Is »uie

that If t"i>e i;t>uiiuy waa afiked lt« Oi3lnlo:i

ot Mr. 81fton it would ««-o to It that lher«

was a Bubmantial (;iiang« In th<' po^ltlun uf

the parties Iti the hou»c.
Mr, Mltrheiicr rhilms th.".t ll:^ lilgh-

handed allltude of Premier Slfton la plede-

UiB the crnilii v( lii« i>ruvIuo« Ki ll'i« oXltCt

ot s(Jin*i I wfiii>' -f » vc luUlIuitii *>r flOil^rs on

railway rnnstrurtlon, at a time when the

provlii'JO Is Irtborlng under a. aerluua in-

dcbtoiancss, greatly auftrnented ulnce thf

Premier took office, without rcferrliiB his

plaiid to the people, has not only aroused

tho serious opposition ot the Conservative

party but has also alienated the sympathy
and support of a grrear. many ot the gov-

ernmenl followers.

In proof ot this Mr. Mitehener poJtits to

the by-electlons. and declapos that thoy are

an n-xcellcnt auaury for tho BUCce«B of the

ConservRtivo party at the next gehorftl eiee-

tlDh. which ho thinks will take place very

shortly, me the situation la becoming so

strained that the BOvermnetJt will probably

decline to go on although Its term ot office

has not nearly expired.

"I cannot promise to do what Premier
McBride did in B. C, but I think we Can
win, and after all, that la the main thing,

from tho point Of view of good govern-

ment." and with that encouraging remark
Mr. MUchft •

Phone 1 191
618 Pandora Ave.

Pandora Sail

AND

Tent Factory

is the right place to buy

your

TENTS
It you arc going campine it will pay you to come and see

us before buvinj; your tents a. we have a full stock of a

<izes We tiho have a lar^e .-tocU of cami^ furniture and all

camp good.s. Our prices will suit you. A.sk about them.

618 Pandora Avenue

"lTt"*''""Vl'^n-.

WANTED
Young lawyer to take

I
charge of legal department

nf Security Underwriters,

l.ltl., on salary.

Security Underwriters, Ltd.

312 Sayward Building.

HCTEL CECIL
ijijisf *<,i|«^^'-

LONDONr"

HOTELSITTER
street:Sutler and Kcar;

San Francisco

An up-to-date modern fire proof

hotel of 2S0 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House
European Flw—fl.SO per Bay

and trp.

Take Any Taxica.b from the Ferry

at the Expense of the Koiei.

REIHABILIITATEB THEOUGHOOT
^jai^.. . For The

''^^^i®12 LONDON SEASON
The management oi i'uc Hotel Cecil

have pleasure in advising their Canadian

patrons that the redecoration and refur-

nishing of the hotel is now complete in

every detail, a new and important feature

being the

gunpeirlD Palm Ceuart
ccnstructed upon the old courtyard ad-

joining the Strand, and now ready for

».|n» receotion of guests. The lanit

Booklet, fuliv descriptive and containing

much useful information, map and guide

to London will be mailed on receipt ol

4 cents postage by Raymond & ^yhlt-

cunib Co., 225 Fifth Ave., New. York.

J.
=SS&''

COPAS YOUNG AT THE CORNER— OfMake the Most of Your
Opportunities When Pur-

chasing Your Grocery _ .^^ «^ — ,^
Supplies

, USE everv d^" wg W^NT YOU TO COMPARE OUR GOODS wUh others, for QUALITY, WEIGHT AND GENERAL VALUE.

U the lowest price on things that

y^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^ 'Z^^ ^^^.^ ,,, ,„ 3on,e instances our packages and saCs contain n,ore. while the pHce .s less. Keao ou. aa a.. ....

FORT & BROAD ST.
Don't

forget to take notice of the size

NICE RED CARROTS, 8 lbs. for . .
.

NICE SWEDE TURNIPS, lo lbs for

NICE RED BEETS, 8 lbs. for

FINE CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS, 3 ibs. for .
.

FRESH PARSLEY, per bunch

FRESH CELERY,^ heads for

FINE CABBAGE, per lb

FRESH RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for

FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack.

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lbs. for

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for

..25^
. 25^
25^
25^

,...5^

..25^
. ...5<;

.

..25<r

^2.15
$1.00
$1.00
lb. tin

CHASE and SANBORN'S COFFEE, 2 lb. tin 75^, i Ib^^m

LOCAL FRESH EGGS, per dozen ^0^

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8 lb. sack
.

.

.

-So^

20 lb. sack ,

CREMO, nice for breakfast, 10 lb. sack 45<J

CREAM OF WHEAT, per pkt. . ^^^ •
•

20<^

10<?

25<^

20<

FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA, /a lb. tin 25<?

ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20^oz.

can

DR. PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, ^V, Ib.^can

$1.10, 12 oz. can

COX'S GELATINE, per pkt

TELLO, all flavors, 3 pkts for •
•

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 P^ts. for

ilRD'S CUSTARD OR EGG PQWDER, per tin

35^
10^
25^
25^

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb 15^

MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb ^^<
MORRELL'S MILD CURED HAM, per lb. .... ... Mi^

MORRELL'S FRESH BOILED HAM, very mild, sUced^pcr

MORRELL'S FRESH OX TONGUE sliced per lb. .50^

MORRELL'S CORNED BEEF, sliced, P^r lb 25^

MALTA VITA, per pkt

CORN STARCH, 3 packets for

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar

GOLDEN WEST or ECLIPSE WASHING POWDER
large packet

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full-weight bars 25^

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for -^5^

BLACK KNIGHT STOVE POLISH, per tin lO^

BLACKING—2 in i. Just Out. or English Army, 3 tms

for
•

PEARLINE, 2 large pkts

DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin

SAPOLIO, per pkt ;

SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars for

CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin

GOOD CORN BROOMS, each 65c, 50c and 4U^

ENO'S FRUIT SALTS, per bottle ^5^
CANADA LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 lbs. for -5^

PARAFIN WAX CANDLES, long, 6 for ... - _^U^

FINEST GRANULATED ^GAR, 100 lb. sack |b.50

20 lb. sack ^„'
' L' -T-.C*

CALIFORNIA CANNED APRICOTS, PEACHES or

, PEARS, large can

25^
25^
10^
10^
.50^
.10^

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16 oz. bottle 90^

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle 30^

^UEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle 20f

PARNELUS ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar .
. .25^

ROWAT'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 20 oz. jar 15^

ROWAT'S WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 half-pint bottles .25^

PARNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle . .15^

MAPLE SYRUP—Pride of Canada, quart bottle 50^

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice, quart tin 25^

CANADA CORN SYRUP, 10 lb tin

^^
5 lb tin -^5$
2 lb. tin , ^g7.

MONK & GLASS, CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt..
. .10^

MONK & GLASS' CUSTARD POWDER, large tin. .
.
.25^

MpNK & GLASS BLANC MANGE POWDER. 3 packets

FRESH MADE CALIFORNIA' CREAMERY BUTTER.
J ••• .tWM?

per pound _^ -^
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 ibs. for $1^
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb 20#

NICE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 24b. tin 45^

PURE CALIFORNIA HONEY—Bring your own jar_^
get 3 pounds for

.'S0#

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MIXED K?BL, i4b, box 15#
* * » •» 4^

25<

RECLEANED CURRANTS, per po^4

FINEST SEEDED RAISINS, lArge 1601. pack«ti^sf Iff

FRESH CRISP GINGK^ SNAl>S»^|>^ lb.

tm 'fit^

..«»a«li-.«

ROBERTSOH^S
FRESH ROAStSl^l*;

k^^i a* >7si iVht «W.
CAHI^Y^ fir' **

» f • * ftj

^X'-\v!f.

satisfied with anything you purchase from tti^
^^

general satisfaction, perSA^

COPAS &
Grocery Dcpt. Phones ^94 and 05

Everything of the Best. Money refunded if you are not

Try Calgary Rising Sun Bread Flour, it gives

YOUNG, ANTI-
ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES ON HIGH-CLASS GOODS

Con«r Fort and fcoad Stt. Quick Delivery

Tflij^HtSf r,/'*utisit£ii^m

»-!{•!
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On the Waterfront
'i-

I irn in l^iitr

to Panama.
.

...

'Th6 lino ,tit:t«a«)iiV .IaH*iii and tills

•port hag i>roy»tV ii^oijt ,Ka,tiHfaitory tJ) the

Lompany. The xlecjslon th«t the com-
pany mO'y >Jia)ce'r«lta«i^^llnK.a line to ilin

Atlantic through tlie f'anal wUl nut af-

fffct, the oervlco to Victoria and Stat-

llc." '

Big Fleet of Deep Sea Vessels

Expected to Dock Today

—

Nine Liners IVIay Occupy

.. Bertlis

^^'^r^m§

FOUR STEAMERS ARE
SCHEDULED TQI

Harrison Ltnerf .Reach San

Francisco (JJI^^ Here —
Three Freiglitefe Due from-

Ports of the F^f-'IliSt
•

|lil| HnlL

'V 5*--

ilike i» antiolpated ^at tlf«

todfiy when a large fleet

t^ lUteril Win bertti ai ttiei tWo
• bi« fMt llaen Tiltbybius.

girhaiifrrt^ yifflfl t»Bn> Of gitn-

EI6HT STRATH LINERS

ARE CHARTERED'

Ownern ncake Xioweat Bid for Movlngr
Coal From Atlantic to Faclilc

Porta

SAN FRANCISCO. April 16.—An-
nouncement is mado today that the

.

United States government has char-:

|r::^^^)iight British stemm'^of *~he

ipliEi^f^lnc to carry coaI'';f|iKPl'^e At-
lantio fiMli^ to San Franplsco.

C«Ii(^MNUUV« blds^ w«r« opened in
Waahington on Saturdaiyiiyki^t^l^^KilMt
entered by the
low (bat they
ately. , Three Bt<

the Strath -line.

-I^^j^ while thi;

erican vesiela "were otferetl a'

The last charter contracts wot:e'Iet at
115.44 and in the face of much, higher
rates than were prevailUig % few
months ago, ii;.'liBi,dltT;<iultj^to ijnc^eiitstaod

the i>;c-05c4t fi$;tzsmely4ocCv *jiids uriJals

the gfrncyfl bi^ <iouB*.tog! off, the eytic-

rrNT-l A T\ rw>T^1 f II

lU I

('

Friend of Captain Smith, of the

Lost Titanic, Says He Be-

lieved Himself Victim of III-

Luck

"Capt. E. J. Smith, coftimodore of the

WTllte Star fleet and commander of the

lli-fated Titanic, believed that he had
been hoodoed and several tnontbs ag<>

told ine thai if he would, hav©^ an-

90«p a««lten^ lijrlf^an oce^ Uner of

iwMek lii Itad tUs <<M«in)ft»l Jte would

t0m^%fM 'k^p- V'i'^ retire *lntb private

Itfe^ftjwld 4. .Pi Omnt. a mired Eng-
lish biMlness siAn, In an tat^irvtew At

SeAtUe.
Mr. Orant. Who is a brother of Sir

James Grant, Ottawa, has crossed the

Atlantic seventy-four times, and says

that he has travelled 400,000 miles. He
1 has been a passenger on steamships
commanded by Ji^aptaln. Smith several

i times and-learned to know him well.

'Captain Smith was recognized aa

Gaptain A.iiuibar7 D«ad

fuptuui .labi-1'. AuiblJiii-y. %vlio narrow-

ly esi-apod death In wrecks ttuil l\re»

ill till! '•>' yeHi's that tie tiu.llecl a.11 the

uceanw of til'' world, died ut his liii.iie

In UocUport, Mf.. on April 5lli. He waa
-•J years old and retired live years ago.

(.'aptain Ainsbiiry seven times saiJtti

around the world. UU moat thTllUn^

trips were as ma»ter of the HocklanJ

ship "Wiiiiaiu llavj- ttilil t'iiv Ijatu

.ship Roannke. Tlio Mttcy while on a

voyaRe to Yokohama, was run down by

a HrltlRh steamer. The collision occur-

red near land and the alilp was beticlKHl,

no Uvea hcliiK lost. The Iloanokp «ail.»Al

for 2,200 mlle.s In the PaolHc with her

carKo of coal alVre while bound from

Ncifolk for San Francl!*co in lltOl. Th«
ship was saved, but later burned to tho

wtUcr'a edge !'i Nelloiie Bay, New
Calodonia.

Whaler I^aaucUed

The steam whaler I'nlmttk. built at

Son till- fur the Alaska Whaling com-
[).;ii launchod on Monday. Record

timo »»tti» iuade in building the Unlmak,

th<ki^^H|^' belngr ready' for the"w.Mri

juyij^^^atttejy - '"om thetlmo the

order* WUt-jfiwei

>

iJnimak is a "tec

l

vessel, rOB'feet long. 19.6 feet beain. 11

feet 10 lnc]he» in depth and is .equipped

With a 400-t)iorse pqwer triple siq^Kl^^riikn

engine. .The: vessel Is an oil bwrkir ***
the AlasH» Whaling .company has pt^-

chaeed two berges and ordered two more
to taKe fttei oil to .th«tr station «&
Kodlali iBlftnd. The steel whaler KodiaJk.

bi^Vldtns f*t tiiA yards of Buthle & qom-
pany. is about 96 per cent, completed
and will be launched April ^3. She is

a sister vessel of the Unlmak.

Fort Street
THK HTKKET OF TUE FLTLHE
Foil Street l>#tw«eu Quadra ami

Vuncouver, 60x112. I'rlce fTOO a
foot; one-third cajli.

Tort .Street. lietwfin X'.iiicouvpr

anil rook, 60x113. Prlro ysO.OtW;
rash 18,000, balance 1 and 1' years.

Fori Street, b«»wcen Vamouver
and Cook, JOxllL', only SI»,500: oiie-

tlilrd cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

furt .Street. at Inleraeoiloti of

Yates Street. 66V4xl20. Prlre *iaO a
foot, balance 6, 12 and 18 munllm.

I-''ort Ktreet. corner of Trent Street.

47',,xl2£.. Price $1.'!00; «500 cash.

TE*
AreYou Going to

The Old Country

I

I

Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd.

Members of the Victoria Ileal

Kstate lilxchansre

Fhone 3flMp!iii

one of the ablest sea captains of the

Atlantic, and Whl%» Star officials had
the utmost confidence In. him;" said

jar. Grant<

,, StesmiMP Movemeata
SEATTLK. April 16.—Arrived: Hasel Dol-

lar. Victoria; F. S. Loop, Wlnelow, Ke«mttn.
Montaro, Tacoma; Bkn. Archer. Ban Fran-
ctico. Sailed: Steamers Humboldt. Skas-
way ; TURUH. Uiiim iii a, Ban rnuuutiu. cut
E. h. Drake. Preaident, Tacotna.

Or Bringing Your Friends From There ?

LEAST COST BEST SERVICE
ALL LINES ON LAND AND SEA

CONSULT UvS- A i)leasure lo jjfive information.

SFECXAI. SXCVSBXOZr BATES TO EASTEBIT CAHASA AJgD TUM
UITITED STATES

W. E. DUPKKOW JAS. McARTllUU
City ras.sr. and Ticket Aft. Tel. ]2't2. l/ock and Freight Agt, Tel. 2431

GENERL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LIND^

Munifti^ .

' ayiytt .i '.iiKiventf-
'

.tou
, ,.<W|?fi»*i..;f«>H»k; ,t!«! BOStfe., w,m-

mending position. These are the
choicest offerings in this high
class district. Terms of one-
tbird^PMh. andiC. 12. and 18
mpntbs. Price ........ ffSlSOO

Czalgftasvooli—One let. This Is H
t>argaln for cash 1^2880

Tmut atseet—^Two lots. Ternis.

SengiM Soadt ViatotUk tr*«^ -^

acre of land. 8-room residence,
ktable. orchard, eta, charming
sttuatloa. On easy terms.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
'i&mmmSmk

Fsions to Eastern Destinations

N
']La.<

i

.

'
,,

i

ii
iiw iii"i......

Xlolwte IjTiB'Ib^Oil Si^ rox tlM A)>ov*,0^

'A|»rll 26. Sji and it7 to St. Paul ..and: H'iniiiispoiis.

my Z,i. i, 9, Itt, 11. 17. 18. 24 and 2». .

June 1. «, t, 8. 13, 14. 16. 17. 18. 1«, 20. 21, 84, 26, 47, 28 and 28.

Julf 2, 8, <. 7, 11. 12. IS. 18. 20, 22. 28. 28. 29, 80 and 81.

Ausust.I. 2, 8, «. 7. 12, 16. 16. 22. ^S, 28, 80 and 81. ,

September f, 8. 8, T. 8, u. 12 and SO. "
•

"'

Final Return Itlmlt Oof^ber Slst. 1812. i> opovers Uk iMHh tftmetloiDs.

a * * e

« • « a «

Wlnnlpes;
Cblotkso
DetroU
Bultalo • . . • •

Jlocbeater . .

.

Montreal . ...

.

jmiaa tiu City

' a e • • • « .fdooo

.988.50

.991JM

Wlfc—

4t. Paul ... ....*.. *,*....'.960.0O

^"waulteo ....... .........972.60
Toronto .V,.., ,...,«... ..991.50

Stoux City ^. ....... ••..«'..960.oo

Plitsburs ....991.50
N<>w Teak .fawtigO
bestea mm flWyfl

wiHt- imp . #i|U>)«te until toolsht, and
I'our ll|M|||lPii^ to' leave tlite' outer

wharves' -'loir, .vartoui' posts. :.
'

'

R. M,. s. ' Zetdwii^' '..piiyliito

'

9^^^ 'ft,

Phillips, will ie«k#;i»r . i^r*Biw''«*»''Hon'».__

olulu, Suva and Auckland with a »biirv

complement of pasengers. and 1600 toiaa

of jjeneral freight. The keemun, of

the Blue Funnel line, Captain Conradl,

which Is shoi-tly to be replaced in the

131ue Funnel service by another liner

similar to the Protesilaus, now on the

slip, will leave for Liverpool by way of

Yokohama and the usual ports of call

in the Orient with as heavy a cargo

as,could be accommodated on the steam-
er, and about 200 steerage passengers.

The Japatiese steamer Mexico Miiru,

Captain Kyobashl, of the Osaka .Shosen

kalsha line, will leave for XIonBlvong

by way of Yokohama, Koke, Mojl, Na-
ga.sji.ki nnd ,Sh.i ngiiai, carrying a capa-

city cargo, Including another large

.shipment cf rails, steel plates, etc., for

thf" .fjipane.se government. The »teemer
Umatilla of the Pacific Coast steamship
company, will leave for San Francisco.

The Crown of Toledo, the latest ad-

dition to the Direct line which Prentice

Service and Henderson operate in con-

Junction with the Harrison line from
the United ivingdomvia the strait of

Magellan, is exp.(i..i from ^nncouver
to discliifrsfe'^Cai^i) idr local cohslgnees.

Three other steamers are due, all. of

:;-l(Vhich may bo added to the fleet to come
the .'ill. I wharves today. The Chl-

^o iXaru. Captain Gate, of the Osaka
Shosen kaiaha line, which lias 300 tons

of general freight on board .for local

merchants, is due from Tokbhama wliicli

port she loft two weeks ago, and the

Hercules, a Norwegian steamer under
chat tor to the Weir line, and the

Occano of that line are both eigliteen

days out from Japan, the former from
KuciiiiietiiU and ihc latter from "Voko—
l.ama.

Patient "v. aa Soloide

Shortly before R. M. S. Monteagle,
Axliicli went to Vancouver yesterday
nionilng from "William Head quarantine
station, left for the mainland, it was
announced tliat tlic smallpox patient, a
; hlnfifio steerage passenger, on whose
account the vessel was detained, com-
mitted suicide when the liner was four

daA's out from Yokohama. It was
found that the unfortunate ina.. was

. afflicted with the diaoase. when tlie

Monteagle was two days out. and he
was isolated. Two days later he hanged
liimself in the cabin in which he was
placed. The body was burie dat sea.

KarriBon I,li>ar« Beport«a

Til*.' Mteamer Crafl.sman, of the Har-
rl.'ion Direct line, from Antwerp, Glas-
gow and Liverpool with general cargo,

reached San Francisco yesterday via
.Santos and San Pedro, and after dis-

charging at the Golden Gate will pro-

ceed to Victoria fvbout '^omornow or
I'YIday. The Crown of Arragan, of the

Direct line operated with the Harrison
flaet, reached San Pedro from Honolulu
after a. delayed voyage from the United
Kingdom on .Saturday and is due at

San Francisco today. The stcamor is

scheduled to leave San Francisco about
the end of the week for Victoria. The
C;rown of Ai-ragan had to put into

Avonniauth for repairs soon tfter start-

ing her voyage lo this coast.

PANAMA LINE WILL
BE INDEPENDENT

0«n«r»l Kansffsr of Osaka Shoaen
Xalsha Bays Prssent Trans-Pa-

olflo •rrlce ICot Affacted

Whether the Osaka Shoaen kalsha
inaugurates a line of sleaniBhips from
.lapan to the Atlantic when the Panama
Canal is Opened will not in any way
affect the present service of the corn-

jmny Iielwuftn the Orient and this port,

jicoordlng to a statement yesterday

given out by R. Kafuka, ganoial mnn-
agfrr of* the American line and a hich

official of the company who is at Seattle

on a visit to Puget Sound porta.

Manager Kafuku. who c«.mc from
.Japan to San Francisco on the ,Tapanesc
....*— «..«1..4r« 'Frtn^fo A^orn wlM b" Irtl.^/.,^

within the next few days by S. Mur«ta,
formerly stationed here, but recently

with headquartcr.x in ClilcaKO, who will

make the trip with him.

'I have come to America to Investi-

gate the probable effect i>n conditions

that will come about with tiio opmlng
of the Panama. Canal," said .Mr. Kafuku
last night. "Our company has not def-

initely decided to eatabllsh a service

through the canal, though it Is not un-

likely we win do 5to. It l.s to get in

closer touch with the shlpnlng condi-

tions oy^r here tlMtt I am making the

trls this time. From the ^ouod 1 shall

;^ty of toima^ to brims enr^in flretshts

for the new crop leading up to a
bajBtti hls^h enough to malce up for the
cheapness of the voyases with onal.

<|v|f^ vessels of this «om]M|^ l»nv«
figured prominently f©r soiwi- months
m the guverr^entS coal licet from the
-Vtlantic to ihe* North Pacllic port?.

Three of the line have arrived here in

the last ten days <ind sevexjal others
are now en route. The last of the list

to reach here .was the Striftthness,

which came in Sunday after a smart
passage of 42 days from NorCollc.

MAY LOSE CHARTER
Boaauet Will Miss Canoeiling Sate X7&-

leaa She Makes Voyage From
Junin in Thirty Says

And

-.r

,

ItWas Stone -prtBT

\-:M!Bami'A:iil>. Ore., April 16,—That the
French barkJBossuet,. bound from Junln
for Portland, to load whe^t for the
United Kingdom, will miss her cancel-
ling date is rfgarderi ' llcally cer-

tain by local shipperf as been out
but 19 days, and if she falls to arrive

in the Columbia river by April .30 she
will lose her charter. This gives her
btit 30 day.<? to mmiilptr. th? run from
Junin, a feat, 1i - .k;i ' that never
!; ;

' n M iforn'urd i>y a windjammer.
Kfsalled from Port Talbot

.n ^'-mbor 4. and It was I>c-

i .. Ill 11 j^ie arrived, at hep dea-
tlnathin." While lying at the latter port
she was chartered by*M. H. Houser to

tiflnsport;a cargo of wheat froni' Port-^

land tp Europe. She did not get away
from Juhin as soon as had be^n ex-
pected, and her arrival in the river" will

not be expected until well along in M.ay.

After her canceling date, and she lias

been placed on- the dlsengsged list, it

is probable she will be chartered to
take but a cargo of lumber.
With the Bossuet out of the way, the

plfshore grain tonnage under charter to

take but old-crop wheat is reduced to
the L'Hermite anri the three vessels
in port—-the French barks Duguesnc.
Pierro Loti nn^I lOn^rfne Sciiiieider-^ex-
oepting the British steamship Ocean.
Monarch of the Maple Leaf line, which
will take out a part cargo of the cereal.

The steamer will arrive from the Sound
the latter part of the month and will
take out about 105,000 bushels of'griln.
Out more than 60 days, the French

bark LTIermite is fully due from Iqui-
que. She Is under charter to Kerr, Glf-
ford & company, having been taken some
time ago. If no other vessels should be
added to the list the grain fleet of the
season will have been dlspntoht^d much
earlier this season than formerly.

I
"Wltliinj tfii, liatftiiwiB yaara, how-

Iver, fie seemed to be unfortunate in

ills coiwi»n»»>fljl. He was In charge of
the Oiyte^imhsn this ship met with
three accliletits In one year. It was
first struck by the British man-of-war
Hawke and the White Star line had to

spend $500,000 to repair It. It then

lost a blade of a screw by running in-

to a submarine wreck and had to put
Into Belfast for repairs. When the

ship left the Belfast harbor it ^^^n'

aground. '
.

. "It shows what great confidence his

superiors had in him, because he re-

tained his command of the Olympic
until he was transferred to command
the Titanic on its maiden voyage.
"In all these mishaps it was always

found that Captain Smith was not to'

blime, but he came to fear his luck ^d!
often spoke about it to me.

j

• "I cannot understand how^ rhe T 1-

tanic could have sunk so fast, and the

only possibh- way to explain It is that

tho bulkheads would not close. The
«*4'Ar» wV^A** W«i«at*' Vtn'«««s 1%A*«vi t»f\\T\cr a i* ('til I'

speed, because it was a clear night,

and' must have struck with terrific

fopce."
: «>V;>. ^ixlklieads Probably Bnckled

iSSHI? shipping men, tliscussing the

S'HHFwBa tragedy yesterday, said thnt

the tremendous Impact of the. liner, ot

66,000 tons displaceinent, with tho ioe-

berg in all probability buckled the

waterti.sht doors and thej' could not

be closed when efforts were made tn

do so. Either this, or the steaim r

struck tile ice ahalt tiic stom anl nuv •

from a side direction with the result

that the impact caused a tear «'ong

the bilge, In which case the bib' liner

would founder quickly.

TfTSttr

uthsr i|rti:rlpel points In the Bast. For resenrationa and ftBtbar
particulars apply: •

,

&. X>. OfiETKAas, 01t7 PaMengev A««at.
..iiM gofimtmait mreet ., .'^^...::.. .....„.:;i-,:..:....,:.,...;:,;: i,..„ :.,., •.Yictoria. b, c.

ain »Us Passed xt

"Five years jfcgfo I Was taken d6i*n
with What the doctors called Inflam-
matloii of the Bladder—Intense pains
in the back and loins, and difficulty in

urinating, end the attacks, which be-

came more frequent, amounted to un-
bearable agony. I became, so weak
that I could not walk across the floor.

My wife read in the papers about
GIN PILLS and Kent for a box. From
the very first, I felt that GIN PILLS
were doing me good. The nain was
relieved at once,, and the attacks' were
less frequent.

In six weelts . the Stono la
, the Blad-

der came away. When I recall how I

suffered and ho\y now I am healthy
and able to work I catouoi t;<;.i.^s my-
self strongly when 1 .speak of

what GIN Pli \e done for me."
—JOHN HERMAN. Hamilton, Ont.

Re.gular size. ."iOc a box, 6 for .$2.50

—at all dealer.'?. Toa OSn try them
free by writin«.for a free sample to

National Drug & Chemical Co. of Can-
ada, Limited, Dept, V.C., Toronto.

PRESIDENT KILLED

BIG WHALE AT SEA

Paclflo Coaet Go's Steamer Collided
With Mammal When on Way

to Calllomia Porta

The steamer President, of tho I'acific

Coast .Steamship company, wlilch has
returned to Seattle from San Dle.go, re-
port having collided with a whale and
killed It when between Monfara and
Pigeon points on her .southbound voyage.
"It was about 4.30 last Momlay after-
noon and we were steaming at full
speed." said Capt. Thomas, "when a big
gray-back cow whale, ft-hlch I believe
was over forty feet in length, darted
in front of the President. We caught
her .lu.Mt behind the gill, plowing two-
thirds through her body and pinning
her to the ship. She swished her body
against the how of ' the -vessel, which
was soon dripping with blood. At first

I did n^ot slacken the spoed of the
President, and with the big gra.y-b«ck
pinned to the- ste^n We atf^ined fnr
over two miles. An enormou.s amount
of blood and oil ^vaa spouting from t;-i.»

whale's head and her body etoon became
white. I did not feci that there was
any danger to the vessel, but decided
that wp had better be clear of her, so

I stopped th(> Pre.oldent and backed at

I

nil! speed. The force of the swell soon
frpod the whnic and slic .«>onk from
view."

r:apt. Thomas said th.nl wIiimi he
struck the whale a big bull whale made
for tlie vessel pnrtly above water, rp-

senibllnj! « submarine at '".ill speed.
•'He Btriick the \'(!«sel on the .itarhonrd

how, and evidently stunnod, sank from
view. 1 havii sighted and kllltnl a great
many whales, while master of vessels

on the coast, but it was the first time
J have been compello<l to stop the rn-

glncs and Uick my ship to get clear

of one."

STRATHLEVEN ARRIVES

Was Second In Kace With Slater Vessol

To Goldsr!. Oats Prom
„ .„ WorfoU

!ISCO, April 12.—Second
in the race with the Strathgylo the

British steamer Strathleven arrived

yesterday fron^ Norfolk with coal for

the government. She has no outward
charter as yet. The Strathtay, duo
here in about two weeks with another
cargo of coal for the gfovernment, was
chartered by Hind, Ftoiph & Co., to

load lumber on the Sound or the Co-
lumbia river for Port Piric.

The Strathness and the Sirathallan

will arrive from the Atlantic early in

May. The former is unchartered as

yet, while the latter is under enga^?c-

ment to A. F. Thane & Co. to load on
the Sound for Australia. It is likely

a charter for tho Strathness will bo
arranged before her arrival, as tonnage
continues scarce.

First

Class

I

TO

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particulars and reservations
Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

1210 Douplas Street, or R. P.
aithet & Co., 1117 Wharr street.

VICTORIA B. C.

.^.^^ er
-1^12 'feet on Niaga||k^|pp^t by 78

on South Turne»v^*Kfc building
rented for $30 per month. This
property has a choice location

and until tho end of the week
is offered at a low price. The
price is $7500, with reasonable
terms. This is probably the
cheapest priced property in the

James Bay District. It is on the

car line, one block from Dallas
Road, two blocks from Beacon
Hill Park and ten mlp.utes
walk from the Post Office.

BVSZITESS PBOFBBTIBB
Tnslde ond npKr iii.sldc. a num-

ber of choice quotations.

SISTBICT .aCBB.S.QB

Saanich, and elsewhere, suitable

for subdivision and for farming,
some of the most attractive offer-
ing.

POBT HASSir X.OTB
These are still to be iiad at bar-

L. H. Ellis
n.-'im <;, Moody Hlock.

Comer Yates and Broad Streets-

Plione 9-JO. P.O. Box 110.

Member Rual Estate Exchange.

, FOR SAN
) FRANCISCO

Xillad In Self-Sefence

S.VN KU.\.\'(;i.'-:f<), April 12.—^.
Okiiha, the Japanese crmk who killed

'<-'arl Benson, master of the schooner
Americana on January 3, last, was ar-

raigned in court here cliargcd witli

murder. The schooner, which was
only 50 miles north of the equator
when the shooting was done, arrived
with Okuba in irons.

A statement dictated hy ( Kubii t'l

Paul Rittmeior, the cabin boy, was
read in court. In it Okulia says he
.shot in self defense after tiic captain
had accused him Of wasting the ship's

stores, had threatened him with arrest,

lashed him with vile names and laid

hands on him with sutficiont violence

to tear his shirt. The crHMn hoy con-
firms the stateniciit.

Interrogated by reproscntatl\'o.«i of

the United States district atloriit^.v'a

office, members of the crew of the Am-
ericana, .said that throughout the
voyage the Japanese had been sub-
jected to h.irtfh treatment from the
captain. Shortly before the shooting,
according to one of the crew, the cap-
tain entered the galley and began
« i......i«..w .1-... .«».-.i- n»-11.. .-...!...». ..1

,

ctL>uoiii(( cite; \-v>r., iit.cKiij- eajrittg,. 1. CJ.ill

going to beat you up." It was then
that the cook shot.

Members of the crew said they be-

lieved the captain had lost his mind
early on the voyage.

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Ltd.

THE SOYAZ. X.IN1:

Speed Steadiness Splendor

Halifax—Bristol—Ziondon

(Dayilglit. .sallln«Hj

K..M.S. Royal George.... May 1st.

R.M.S. Royal lOdward ..May lath

R.M.S. Royal George ..May 20th

Arid fortnightly thereafter.

In.^ist on your tickets reading via

"Boyal line"

I'nr fnrthiT particulars, illustrat-

ed Iwoklcts, etc.. apply any Rail-

way Or Steamship Agent or write
direct to A. H. I>avis, General
Western AseBt,, ,272 Main St.,

WITinlfiefi-.

AND
SOCTHERN CALIFOKNI.V

From~\lctorla 8 n. i". every WcdneBday.
.'^. S. UMATlt-LA or CITY OF I'UKULA, and
10 B. m. every Friday, from Soattle. S. 8.

CJOVEHNOn or PKESIDKNT.
For Southoastcrn Alaska, April 20, 26:

May 2. S. S. .SPOKANK or CITY UK
SE.VTTtjE leaves riPattle 9 p.m.

Utx-aii and rail tickets to New York and
all other cities via San Franclfco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf
.street.

'

K. P. RITflET ft CO., Gen^rat Agentii.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, I'aiHciiger Agent. IJIO

Doufflaa S'reet.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LONDON—rARIH—IIAMHI no

Prea. Liiu-oln April ;:5. 1 pni.

tKolsorlr, Aug. Vl< ^..... April SO.

•tPrelorlH .. . *. May 4

Victoria Ltilge M.-i.v 7

•Will call at Boulogne
tSccoml Cniilii only.
IRIti Carlton a la Carir Rrstaurar.l.

IlambiirK-.'Vmerlran Line. Mi Broodwn.v. N.'V'.

c»r I.oral ARontK.

TENDERS

will Briny larar

The British steamer Irish Monarch
has bcrn chartered to carry a full

cargo of raw sugar from Java ports to

the B. C. Sugar Refinery at Vancouver
The steamer has been fixed to lond

lumber on Puget sound or Columbia
river for the ,\inerlca.n Trading com-
pany after discharging at Vancouver.

Tenders will be reeeived b.\- the un-
dersigned for the stock, comprl.slng
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Men's Kurnlshings, etc. I'Mxtures, includ-
ing horses, wagons> etc., also book ac-
counts of tho general store business of
1. y. Mcl^;id. Cinil eriand. IJ. C.

Terms of tcnderf are o-s follows: 50

|)er cent, cash, balance 2, 3 and 4 months
with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum.
Said balance to be secured to tho satld-
factlon of the trustees.

Tenders will he receiveil up to, and
Including USth Inst., and are to be sent
to C. W. Veysey, tmre JC^'Ny, Douglas
& Co., I/td., Vancouver.

C. W. VEXSEy.
W. ,r. TAAPKK,

Trustees.

Yachts For Sale
Sole Agent for .I'ollnwing:

"Jessie"—4S-ft. 4-in. x lo-ft.

"Claudia L."—30-ft. x 7-ft.

"Florence"—36-ft. 4-in. x
«-ft. 6in.

"Eulalie"—30-ft. x 7-ft. 6-in.

Many other Boats (or Sale

from i'8-ft. lip to 75-ft.

1 buyers, apply for particu-

lars.

Owners, list your boats
with me.

Insure your boat- with me.

JOHN T. REID
Yacht anrl .''^hip Sale Broker

519 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3690.

Exclusive
Boy Street (tCdnionton Road),

builders' chance. 4 fine level

Inls in grass. near car line.

Oiip-quartor cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 monthis. Each ...|W50
Bay Street (Kdmonton Road), two

nlciil" treed Iot5 fEtcin" How-
ard Avenue, unobstructed view,
surrounded by nice homos. One-
tnird caKh, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price for two ....faOOO
Cook Street and Montrose, 120ft.

on (";ook Street, 90ft. on Mont-
rose by 12S.10. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price for quick buy fflOOO

Wa have exclusive sale on these.

C S. WHITING
moOBu W M« It Vroiale Bloek
Photfe 1400. lOM Oerenuaeat «.

*mm ttf

M,Jl;jy!J!Stem
;.;7J;.-A.,.x.''

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.
s.s. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

O.S. CHEbOHSIN—For Skeene River, Prince Itupert, Naas River, For:
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THB BOSCCVriTZ STBAMSHIP COMPAKY, I.TD.

a.8. VENTURE—For CtimpbtU River, Hardy Bay, Riverii Inl»t, Namu,
Ocean Fall. Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

s.a. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.

Phone 1926
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

B34 Yates Street.

A Comfortable Home For
flTAA f U

Balance $40 per month. Tliis cosy bungalow is situated on
• Monterey avennc, near Central avenue, Oak Bay, faces west
and contains four rooms, bathroom and pantry, has large airy

basemeiit, cement foundation. The house is very prettily

situated with large oak a.id pine trees, on lot size 55x110.

Price $3,500.

J. K. Bowes & (Jo.
543 Fort Street

" Phone 2724

Ag-eiits for rorkshire Insurance Co.

Ivlembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberni v-alues have increased 100 per cent. In the past IS

months. Tho Alberni Land Company have still a number of lots for
Baits at ihe triglnal prices.

;^H^SSk 44 fojt iuvs .fton $250

'^SBBm^" ^^ foot !ots :rom . ^3(-0

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port Alberni Land Co., Ltd.

601-503 Sayward Building. Victoria. Port Albem'. B. CL
Menibers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Edson
Lots for sale in tlic very choicest location. This

i.s an opportrinil y to get into the coining Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $ioo to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

EDSON TOWNSITE CO..LTD.
Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

1214 Government Street, Victof-ia Head Office. Vi

LANSDOWNE P
1591 UttM^bffJ^,

Dahlias, all new
Gladioli, t0
Pan«j,%

wMg*
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AMUSEMENTS

beyond
city Is

Klsshe,

Tb« ampt«aa Tb«ntr«—Daring
any act ever attemplefl In this

the sensational exploit of Toklo
iho Japanese who la the headllner at the

l:;miMeas theatre this week. A thrirMiiK

siide for lifts <low» ail Incilnad rope

slretqhlriK from the ct'UlnK above the

l"P KHiJlery to the stage of the vuuJevHIc

character

•'Kebeuca

4Fa„*. .H.Ui^

many inOriental performs ilaily while

the eudleneo hold their breath. After a

whirlwind performance of balaming with

Mia feet the rope is raade fast on the

.stage, and with un oil-paper umbrella In

one hand and a fan in another the per-

former slowly marches up the inclined

lope, until he stands with his back to

the stage, full 75 feet above the stage.

Then, with a shout "Keady," ho Kii'les

.swiftly backward on his feet down the

rope to be caught by the waiting stage

liunds. Then, to cap the exploit, he

niount.s the rope backward to slide again,

amid ereat applauBC, to the stage. This

act is one of many on the bill. The Guy
Urothers offer a good minstrel turn, la

which some droll work la included, and

they amuse for lifleen minutes. Jdale

.Tid Willie Barrows do »omo sond sing-

ng, dancing and talking, and B.iUX-

haoe. tbe sonsstcr, amuses the atw|j^:

cnco -well for fltteen tnlnutes. Onftw
the beat protean 8ke\che8 aeehhere "His

Awful Nbtfl^nwr^^rls introduced by Ell-

don an4!^^W». ^;sfcetch 8lvit»e Ml^a
Clifton ,fl<^p»tj«j«Spj^,,,f^,^^

• up^wlth-wonflerful iripWity' iii Qtiiok

succession aattie whrea at triiom Bldon
dreams bV Uto tnC ^laaasif lakds. TheSm-
presacQpe sliows a good MHes of British

tOxtik .

.
•••,'••:*••

; \

-..
.

* •„
.

-* t

' Tba VMNrt Off' HM^'MNNKMr^Wtl^ <^^Or-i

. eanizatlbii ifioh an «B» flpuxaley quar-
', tette about to pay tbe city a visit, local

iniuA0>lo««ra. ,naa|'. oongratulate them-

rWlTM OB twiUB uawea a ueai Jai uut
• of the ordlairy. A place aimong the
": greatest ctaamber'Xiuialo organizations In

the woirW tf blalUkeA fW th% Ftonzaleys,

' and;thS'^o)(faeliit'':'it>« tht 1«m»*ps
ffl

g^'

cal authorities of Boston,, Jt*«Wr:|^4»|(^

••msteeoo* or |lo»»y*rooli"—rSweet as

the breeze of a May morning is the

of the youns lieroine in

i.f .Sunnybrook Farm," the

Klaw and Hrlanser production, which

v/Ill bo seen at the Victoria theatre,

llonday. April 22. The play is In four

acts, add la a dramalizallon of Katu

UouKias WlKgin'B atory. "R«>becca of

Sunnybrook FaT.m." , and it shown that

most cUarmluK;- heroine from the begin-

ning of her career al tlie home of her

dragon aunts to the Dnal scene, m
wliich love comes to her and promises

future happiness and joy. The woes and

tribulations of the merry sprite brings

tears and laughter to all who see them.

Klaw anil Erlanger have provided a tine

company, and a thoroughly adcHuale l>ro-

duction for the play, which Is said to be

the largest on tour in the West, during

thp present season. "Rebec<;a of Sunny-
brook Farm" cornea hero after a run of

more than a year in New York at David
Bolasco's Republic theatre and six

months' stay in Boston. Miss Ursula
St. George will appear in the role of

Rebecca, and will be surrounded by a
compatny of noted players, numbering
some thirty odd.

Crystal Theatre—For Wednesday and
Thursday me picture jprbgramme is an

ali feature one, and we can't talk too

li^ongly on IL "The Little Station

il^ent" is an Edison Railroa4 dranUi.

Jealousy ovfir a tin lea^ls to the '^•-

tardly de<M of outtljai^ Iposov « nainber
t of frUglxt o4ni wllieih go r^lnv Aonita

a mountain witM an a|Hp«ir«ntly dead
man on otl^ 1&' lfauii)ii«&t danger H
wreoktnfir a taat tnUn^ with bandredfi of
pcoplo aboard. .The little, sir! stitten

atlreht- fla¥e« them all frOm ^tetructlc^'

It wouid be difficult-, to conceive a.

more stirring Qlm, or one that tv^bol^

ai»peat, wiQi auob irresistible ft^'i'oe jbo

any ai»Aienoe: - *%'h«a - Duty dalla;" a
good X^the drama.; "Indian Romeo and
Juliet." is an excellent Vltagraph In-

dian sublect, considered one of the fin

Ma)«stlo Theatre—Tlifs_ prog(TaTnn(« for

today and tJniorrow is a strong one, and

shoul(4 not fall to please. "A ,
Woman's

Wratli," ttie )»tory of it jcalou.i woman

:

see Madame Dernioi in one of *He best

blt.s of dramatic acting ever tllnied,

•The llosi'ltal Hehy," showing the llff

of a baby in a liospllal wHo ih saved by

a young doctor of the ;iiHvitution who
glvt-H some of htf i>lobrt to her. The

doctor becomes very much attached to

the child, who Is later adopted by

wealthy foster imrpula; .rSr-iic.i S>j»pi-

goat " a senstitional oohiedy dramtt of

the western type, embodying as one of

its thrilling incideiils Iho almost seom-

insly IniiiosHilile au.l daring capture of

the runaway horae and rescue of its

driver. "The Peanut Imlustry," an in-

dustrial picture showing the rise and

fall of the peanut. "A rxtrk. Deception."

a neat Mttle flirtation episode by whicli

Peggy might have lost her excellent

sweetheart, except that iie did not taJce

the situation seriously.
*

. Chicago indicate that the title Is

^|,ed. The quartette's tour Is under the

'management of Loudon Charlton, New
York. The question Is frequently asked
"who Is Flonzaley?" More than a few
wrltersi in cities where the, famous quar-

tette has appeared having raised the

, issue. There is really no such person,
' either In the quartette or out of it,

"Flonzaley" being the name of Mr. De
Copijel's Swiss villa, where the ,

four
artists were first brought together.

"It is safe to say that tho Flonzaleys

have only one or two equals in the

world," declared Henry T. l-^nck in the

New" York Evening Post, In commenting
upon one of the quartette's McndeJssohn

' hall 'appearances. 'If chamber music is

ever made atruly popular form of musi-
cal art, it will he through the achieve-

ments of organizations as similar as

possl-ble to this one. A faithful account
of all its excellencies would verge upon
rhapsody. The quartette will visit this

city under the auspices of the Victoria

Ladies' Musical Club, an institution that
'h<>a riono rnnph diirinn- thA naflt season.

to raise .the standard of the city's arils-

' tic entertainments.

est pieces o^ photography ever liunedi

"Misplaoed Jealousy" is a Biograpih

comedy; a» i« also '*Cupld^ Joke" an-

other comedy by the aam« company.
JZiEDlght Is amntBUT nlghti VJ»M> will.

SPECIAL
A seven-room modern house on large lot in James Bay—one

block from Parliament buildings and G. P. R. wharf . As a home

there are few better, and as an investment it cannot be equalled.

Price, on good terms, $7,000, or fully furnished, $8,000.

More value than ever is put

liilC/ iiic5c Fit-Refcrnri Spring

Suii>. Not only arc fabrics

Imest and more sturdy, bul

the suits have those little

style touches that appeal so

»T^ >.w ^#W«U dressed

r"
'

.

A new and mcxiern 8-room house in Fairfield district, excep-

tionally well planned and built. For a short time, $6,000 on very

easv terms.

Pbotographlo supplies,

rsliable goods, same

be put on t)ie same an ti baa been Juat

as' long as wo' can get t"he amateurs.
This programme is more than UP to the

average as you can judge. Baby Afla-

lalne will be seen in the Serpentine
dance which is something new for am-
ateurs, and is something beautiful, MlHa
Bradley will be seen in a Btlrrlhg re-

citations; Miss Lily Fish in One of her
popular character solos; , Miss Edna
McGregor will also be h-earjd In popular

melodies. In addition to this pro-

gramme for Wednesday you will {see

and heaj- the Waynes in their novelty

singing, dancing and polar bear agt

and Jack IHemmlng the "Tramp Music-

ian who is a riot in himself from'U.'

conieiiv. standpoint. Thursday there win
be a complete changa of programme Of

vaudeville, "Kane," the illustrious ven-

triloquist, and- .''Hugo and • Medoxa,"
Spanisii sertjnaders on the harp and vio-

lin, will make UP .s"i excellent pro-

gramme. Hememher we change vaude-

ville Monday, and Thursday, and the

pictures Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day. Hours for vaudeville from 3;flO to

4.00 and 7.30 to 11.00; pictures from
1.30 to 5.30 end 6.30 to 11.00.

Maynard's Photo
iStodc Hoi}t«
f|» mmirtra WrtPtli

Agent for Jaeksopt ttwl^ Ckr.

••^'W'NlM'iWlMf*^

Tte HouseTioH Pest

VAtea nt Bf^4.

J

Victoria Thteatre

p. J. Hart& Co., Ltd.
1012 Broad Street Pemberton Block

iPf*!PP*l<pi^^
iwSiijiMijiMi::

..:-.,?, V „,;.'}

Many exterminator corn-

pounds used agp.inst bed
bugs have a pungent odor
ann their use is therefore
objeciicnable. Keating's

Powder is odorless, stain-

less and harmless excepi
to insect life— yet it is

thoroughly efficient and never-failing.

Kills bugs, drives them avvay and pre-

vents their coming. Sold by all drug.

gists. >'3

I n tins only: tOc, 20c.. 35c.

Esquimait Sewerage

year of trluraph at D?ivld BeU
Theatre, New York

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
I'.y iv;iio uouk'ius '^Vikkui .ind Cxivr-

lotte TltompBOn. Founded upon Kate

Douglojs Wlgglh's faniious Rebecca

Boolts.

Prices 11.50, *1.00,' 75c., 50c. Seats

on sale Friday. April ioth. Mail ordcr.s

now received.

A meetjrig .of property
fiuimalt T>l»tiict wi'

son Strcpt Schonlhni
.18th hi locli

pnrii.Tf' thf

before the tm©etii*g.

invpr

the

• aioii

dme

Jmyress
The fcarle?.-* '.lapaufi*^ Gymnaot

TOKIO KI88irK

HtRh-wati-r MMik in Mlnstrcliy
Gf V JBUOTUEPK

Kdwin F.Arthur 1>.

I>air>t Protean Comedy
G. Harris Eldon and 'Bewln nifton

'His Awful Nlnlitinan'"'

.Vrtistlc Dance*-—Tuneful Molodirs

Tho Fuvorlte f;^mcdlan

BILLY t'H.\SE

iSs^o^ fefe

-7--

J

THE CAR SUPREME
Vou will always be proud of it. B^llar for Dollar, we can give you better value for

your money See our new Sclf-Starter. It is impossible to tell you all about the Ovei-

f'-ncl in this space. Ask for a catalogue, or we will give you a demonstration.

THOS. PLIMLEY, 730 Yates, 727 - 733 Johnson St.

il you. get i-fe civ i ii W«-.) ^
ATI Plwlit'

Majestic Theatre'
rKOtHtAM.MK Wl^PNEStiAY ANO

TlIUnSDAY

"V Wom»nN Wrath." historical drams:

"Tlie lloKldlal Unby." n "strong romainlc

nrndv.ctlon; "The Sc-aj>«ro«t." » , ''7">;
;.,„.t»rn nlcturev "The r«»o«t Indurfry."

..(lucatlonal; "•%. l)'«-k IJ.'c-eptJon.- nv«iy

comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudevlllo and picture proKrarnine—'"I'Le

Little Station Aireiri," Bdlspn Railroad

Drama; '•Ciipiil's Joke." Blograph Com.-dy:

"When Duty CbUw." Pathe' Drama; "Indian

Konieo and .Iiillfft," Vltlsraph Indian; ".Ml«-

plat-eil Je»i«u»>,"' BloBiaph. Comedy. "VVed-

lir-sdav—"Thp Wtt.vneM," NovoUy Enterlain-

«ri»; •»•*:•* ••«.»**«*.•..**. •..V — -—...^ -T-- - .

clan. Thuraday—'•Kane." the Illustrious

Ventrilofiulst; "Husro and Meniloxa," Span-
ish Sornnadorn on tho Ham and Violin.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and Gcaeiral Teaming
- *!

Orders- pro^njJtiy ^fctlendad to.

Old EsaxanwK BohO. nonM: ras«3

Select From This Group of New Models

EVERY ONE OF THEM
IS DIFFERENT

Both in style of lapels and

in the general design of

the garment.

Cloths arc principally

Scotch and English
Lweeds.

Colors—browns, grays,

heather mixtures. Splen-

did values at

$15, $18, $20

$22.50

Some of the lapels are

larger than others—some

coats have two, others

three buttons. These suits

contain many other style

features which we will be

pleased to point out to yoii

when you come in.

.Vnd the best British wool-

ens, tailored in the best

possible manner, at
.

$25, $28 and

$30

WORTHY OF ADMIRATION

Our New Spring Shirts
They have ju.si Uic right snap to please the niost.^ fastidious

men. Neat patterns are most popular this season. Fine stripes

and spots. Liglii and dark colors. Cloths are Zephyrs. Pnni^.

Percales, Oxfords.
Moderately priced—

$1.00 to $2.50

See These Special Silk Sox at 50c
Made of pure silk, with lisle toe, heel and top. You'll marvel

•Il their value and be delighted, with their wear. They come in

pearl, tnn. brown, black and navy

Men's Outing Shirts

Made with separate soft collars and soft double cuffs, also in

collar attached style. Plain ^nd fancy colors, light or dark.

$1.00 to $2.50

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE TO SEE THESE

Natty New Ties at 75c
Trresistiblcis vyl^t.thify prove to you wheif- -yoU &e€j

You'll find many novelties among th^ia aS, W^ll'^as p\0^
Many of the silks are entirely new. 'll!(iy.'air^|n«ir^

i^-i^^iM

in-hand and open Styles. ~ Have,a iofl^«t th'tftiti
J

price, 75c.

.J*"!

fim Wv

I'M tic
a«iiMiiiMii«iMi«|Ml(««w^^

» i^ Il'v -ff Auh' A

J. N. HARVEY, LIMIT
STORES 614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA LOOK FOR RM)AS1R0WSIGN . 'f / A'^M.03 XiMmAi

\7/'>i;SnimM^iss.>fs\

iMuam MiMllliMil
.'*>w*R»!fi*,«i.>»S'«!|»"5-'i:
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COMINQ EVENTS

Cumblord AitracilfHiii-— i>uii>:c Ktai i^als"
-Nu. 104 of ihc Ui'.iluo OrUDBc liencvolcitl
Aaawciktion la (Ivluc h concert, danre ftnd
<artl party ; Ju ihe Foieawrs H»ll, on
IJroad Sirept, tunlahl at » o'clock. Uofrdih-
menta «vtli !i« tmrve.1. All frlenda and »>m.'
psthliMi'a oT'lliB ui-dor are coi'illully Invited.

"llottMih«ia »fleofe"--A II uiiaouniement
Of much Inlifixat lo N'lcloiin vromunhuoil 1»
iliai >ilBa Hall, or i.<>niini> u >v*>i< t;n"vrr:
liouaehold a>.'leiice aludent and teuolier, will
HlUieaa tin? Mothera' Olub tlila afternoon
from » o'.cloDk until 4, hi the luhoolroom of
the M«teopOllian Methodlat Oliurth.

ALBERTA HORSES
COMJfJG TO COAST

aor. XeAA a*p«rta •booms «t Oalgtaj—Oood AllMn* Mnirj for Vio-
torl* •priBf Uho-w

One of ttic be.st known aullioi-itles In

Canada, tn tlie pcrMOn of Mi. Uobert
Graham, whose hoine jb In Torvnito Ont.
lias been appointed to act a» ju^Ljo of

the different claast-s at the annual
•pring; liorise jsliow next niontli. The
ring will ba in cliaree of Mr. W. ,i.

t.lem-ent!?. the prominent and pupiila;-

New York ring master, who usually

Columbia.
Dr. Hedd, one of Victoria's well known

horsemen, returned yesterday after
judglns at the Calgary iior.sc Show, lie

reports tliat the horse show fever lias

igrot a KOOil hold on the prairies. Tlio

fchow was a .succes.s financially as well
ns in the quality ano qunnrity or the
entripw. The latt<>r totalU-d over 1,000,

many of the hunter and .saddle classes
having more than thirty and more com-
potitors In the ring at one time. The
principal exhibitors, he states, are all

booked lo come to the coa.st shows, ko
th«t. It Ls assured that Victoria will
hiiyc a lar;je entry from Alb erta.

For firing a 22, rifle within the city

limits of Salmon Arm, two young men
were last week fined ?;.") eacl

^:!*^ t-vMU.-^

I'holo liy l''i>Aall.

OFFICERS OF THE VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL CADET BATTALION
Ui .i,\[\>K Iri.ni lid't to rinlil:

Front How—Capt. V. Stevens ("A" Company), Major .1. iJowler (officer commanding), 1-ieul. .\. W. .Mulru':i\, }\.

C. G. A. ( (instructor'), Capt. C Uaninglon ("B"' Company). Ciipl. H. Yuill ("C" Ci.mpany.)

"H«ck How'°^t'ap r .-nTid \ttJTitn'nr-;k-; Hiirtrnnn. H«ni im"I citd » *iih il'-) lOHr-l -r 11. Uih'.vh, Lu^iu. i;.

I Tad. r, Lieut, .f. Blown, Uieul. ,). Cai<vron.

Note—^ieu't. G. Dickson and Lieut. S. Paul do imt ;i|M>i'ar in Lhi^^ plcttuo.

b a complete

Store in your

horhe. It will

be sent Free

fbr the asking

SUREST TONIC

IN THE^WORLD
tS "FRUIT-A-TIVES" THE
GREAT FRUIT MEDICINE

Like fruit Juice. "Frult-a-tlve»" acti

an the great blood purifying organs o

tha body—namely. the liver, iK»weia

klJneys and akin, and Btlroulatea al

thete parts to Inoreaaed activity. Thi

tplcndid nerve tonlca and intestinal an

tlaeptlca. combined with the Intenslflej

fruit juice*, make "Frult-atives" thi

Qnest of nerve tonics.

On the Btomach, "Frult-a-tlveB" acti

18 a aoothlng tcnlc and allays all Irrl

tation.

By purifying the blood—strengthen
Ing the ner"0U8 system and rogulatlns

Kidneys, bowels and skin— 'Frult-a-

tlves" builds up the whole system (it

nothing else will.

"Frult-n-tives" Is really a wonderful

riiedieiiic—otlnif mauG directly frorr

fresh fruit—and Is the Intensirted juice«

>f apples, oranges, figs and pruni^s.

"Fruit-a-tlvea" is the only medicine in

Ihe world made of fruit. Tt is mild in

ictlon—pleasant to take—and is a tonic

Df Inestimable value.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.30, or trial size

inc. At all dealers, or from Frult-a-

lives. Limited. Ottawa.

SONG RECITAL
ALEXANDRA HALL. TUESDAY . A^fe izj.

Miss EVA HART
Tlic following Artists 'will also appear: Mrs. Gideon

Hicks, contralto; Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist; Miss Maud
Scruby, A. R. C. M-, L. R. A. M., •cellist ; Miss Miles, A. R.

C. i\L, accompanist.
Tickets $i.oo, Reserved ^1.25, at all music stores and

Studio, 510 Oswego Street.

Singing and Voice Production Taught.

Sidney Acreage
'"

<.)ifcr 15 acix's willi Iiuuhc, l)un luul windniill for irc:li

water i^uppiy. Sirnatc near Tliomas crossing. There are

aiJout 000 '"

'

G-od view
ciicrry. pear and auplc trees on the property.

Tcrirs tu suit. Price, per acre $700

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
hone 362 103-106 Pemberton Bldg.

GET ON CLOVER ST.
•w.^»Mm^-y

m^f%^:z o **«f ^
1 Tiih cose\ corner home Clovet and Moss, at a snap \\ ill be completed in one week's time.

The nattiest and classiest interior finish of any bungalow offered in Victoria today. Com-
plete with full size basement, concrete foundation, beamed, panelled in leather, plate rail,

built-in buffet, fire place, kitchen cabinet, leaded litrhts. bra.>--s electric fixtures, on a paved street,

cement side and boulevards. Handy to car line. Beacon Hill Park and Dallas Road driveway.

J ii cverv WrtV a iiomc.

Price, $4,500
About $j.oao casli.. l)alance monthly.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
Entrance Sayward Block.

WHERE $100 made $3500 in a fortnight

And $400 made $12,500

VtR.

.1 Y »r.

1 can do it for you if I can

make you understand where

to invest, perhaps not quite

so quickly, but within a

short period of time.

PRICES RESIDENTIAL

LOTS TODAY

PRXCS$.$tmi«SI» LOTS

< t'^^M X\ \i Pk v^
•

Terms 10 per cent. dowi»,ki

REMEMBER THE HUl? IS OUK'§; ;T.

.-.. I^-V.^H^
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Electric Heating Apparatus

See our Complete anJ Up-to-Date tiitc' of tliese Useful

Articles . : a." • .>;•' v-*:- -

Lowest Prices ^ ...,
_

||^„Qjf*iity

- ' ' -

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS

President - " " Sir D. H. McMirum, K.C.Al.C.

\-ice- President - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

las H \shdown - U. T. Champion - Frederick Nation

"il.",n. D. C. Cameron - W. C. Leistikow - lion. R. V. Robhu

General Manager - Robert Cam])i)cil

lills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders on all Countries bought and

sold.

Canadian Bankers' Association Money Orders sold.

Collections made in all parts of Canada, and in foreign countries.

Branches distributed throughout all Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Managc|;,
SasSSSK::

Victoria Branch
"i-aSii* u:Columbi»v
mm'

SHEEP RAISING ON
VANCOUVER ISUNO

VUki»g giwp mi#g .f^iWJ??;

The iA*e*i-r*t»lnB ^M««WHt1^ o*

Vnntouver' ftlftna tbidn the fowor main-

land have long been conjectured, but

au far tliey have never been gUt:n a

liractlml trial. Uie unprecedented *c-

tlvliy In real estate valueii h«.vln«

ecltrse'i «" other iirlcrciiwi Jsr s. n-ni-

hyr or years. Now. however. It would

appear that the versatility of the »oU

is abuiu to be lasted in the direction

of sheep-raislnK. if the expresBed inten-

tion of Mr. William Greenway, of

N'ew Zealand, who spent the week end

in the city. Is carried out in the man-

ner he hopes for.

Mr. Greenwtiy. after Inspecting the

i-uiuUUons on the lower mainland, in-

tends to return home and report to

his lirm. whtcli Is one of the largest

she^p farming eonoprns In that southern

country, and in Uie event or his report

proving of a convincing nature to his

ohipfi* it Is lliiely that severaT ship-

ments of sheep wUl be made to this

country during the year.

Mr. Grccnv.-ay cem« "Vor from New

Zealand in tht. inunt'n of January an-

since thai time ho has been visiting

various parts of Canada in the \lcinlty

of the 4Uth parallel with a vlcv.- of as-

c&jtainlng what were the most suitable

locations for establi-shing slioop farms.

Alt.T maUireg an exhaustive study of the

conditions prevailing he came to the

conclusion that the province of Britl&h

w;i.s tlio host part of the

country ia which to try the experiment.

and for this iipeclflc purpose he has

. .dected the lower mainland ajid the

south end of Vancouver Islan^d. To a

Colonist representative, who was intro-

duced to him yiBBteTday, he stated that

while he could not state definitely that

nH a result of his efforts slie«) consign-

H-bg -aenit-her^i
,

Jte wan cnn-

vlnced that the country -was of euch

a character as would render the ralfi^

ing of sheep an easy and a profitable

bu s ineitS^J^Si^
la -wltli Climate

Mr. Greenway also stated that he was

greatly impressed with the climatic

condUlon.s of the country. This is his

tir.'jt visit to Canada, but he is hoping

that If his project Is taken up and car-

ried out successfully he will be here

more frequently. He readily conceded

^le wonderful advantages which Brit-

ish Columbia offers to the investor, but

«r to *• iv>A •»* auittiy i»»itu»« tor

th» INkaam* C«i»l or •ome other rftotor

very a»#J^ MAln. H* 4ffilW«» th»t many

o/-tT»* 'lin«k"tf» th« iManfl which are

at present lyJnr »<«* could be made

to produce a large profit without in

any way Interterlng with their rising

value.
ntted tor keep-Bolala*

"There is no reason in the world why

this section ot Canada should not pro-

duce all the mutton that the remainder

of the Dominion would require in a

year. I am satisfied from my inspection

that the country Is capable of raising

sheep in «reut herds, and I am surpris-

ed to know that no attempt has ever

been made to cultivate the Industry.

Of course I have heard the argument

that there is more money In other

things, such as fruit-growing; but for

my part, with my knowledge of the

Bheep-rataing business. I refuse to be-

llcvo it. Of coui-se I can and do believe

that more money can be made out of

sclentltlc fruit-growing than out of un-

scientldc Bheep-raising. such as you

have undoubtedly had, but the two

i things do not malte a fair cumpo-ilBon.

And even assuming tor the sake of ar-

guin«nt that more money can be made

cut of fruit that Is no reason why

grettt' tracts of country excellently

suited for sheep-raising purposes should

be allowed to remain absolutely idle.

Mttrk you, if my conception of this

country Is anything rig:ht you will see

a remarkable change taking place in the

».»<„^i».. ,^e oo-,.ioiiHi>rnl Industries on

Vancouver Island and the lower main-

land." .

STOCKED BY US

For The First Time

Hexagon Head Iron Cap
Screws

Iron Set Screw

was killed in the

last Tuesday by a

him as he was en-

tile machinery in

John Flt-igerald

Centre Star mine
drill falling upon
gaged In settln-g

place..

^he—foundation Btone

laid of an imposing new BAptlst church

at South Vancouver.

jHflt been

0-

For Eczema
^^MSm

HICKMAN-TYE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 YATES STREET

Star Expansion Shiel
_-_ '. . . -'•/,,u >;.

".

Cold Pressed Nuts

1

!!

HARDWARE

Store Phone

THE JUBILEE INCUBATOR
Hatches from 8.5 to 100 per cent, of all fertile eggs. " ^""j;*;*

^^
hatch poultry como and see our machines; we hav^.

««^"-^^.\;"""Jr'.'^.;;

the city, and are guaranteed absolutely perfect; 108 egg machine. »30, 216

egg machine 142.50. .,, j~>^

SYLVESTER POULTRY & SUPPLY^CO.
Telaptaone 413.

709 Tstas Btxeet

The beautiful subdivision adjoining University school, close to the Hill-

side car line. All lots commanding building sites. ^
Landsdowne is situate % mile directly west of Uplands, on the two-

mile circle, just outside the city limits and joins the University school,

xvi*h itq i-,""..t:c.i nrocQvr slnnino' lots. it Is dcslincd to become one of the

most popular residential suburbs of Victoria.

Lots For Sale From $475 Up
One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Phone 1030 and we will be glad to take you out in our motor cars at

any time.

»j.^A

BUILDERS

Alterations Are Seldom Necessary in a "ftt-rJe'^jMi

In the early days of ready-to-we4^ c|>^eMl|e purcHa|fe,^^a s^

ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Director.

3ia-i3-i4-X5 SAYWARD BLDG.

Agents Royal Insurance Co., X-iv«rpopl, Eng.

Tt, fV.^ «.arlv davs of ready-to-wea<?, c|)«hei,TtJ|e purcnajc, sY'i'^ 'p "^^ ^^T^^SI-K'^ <

!h troub"-bo7h for the Irchan^X' sold the do.h««^tottb. «« W««. b«,l!,t
,,;

much trouble—botn lor inc .iit.^»-..v ...

*.w«t*«it .&''i*s

them. Almost invariably. exten.sivc alterations were r|«ft|^.^||^.

The wonderful development of Uilofing
«»«*^'^t' ^^ f*^^^^

^

producers has made it pbssible for almost-a«y.mn^ ^^^ «^,
try on a few suits, and walk oat of that »ho^ w*antig the-gawd^

Foremost in this respect are the «^f^^^^-^^
to-^car clothe, that comp^es

8:*r™Jf
%*'«^**^ eveiry type<^

in«i)ectioifm their ticw-Spriag ^9^^^*-0^jI^"^ ™.,
,^

PHONE 1030

r

Ridiardsot

tj|l« GoveiitiiHtiit Stftf

t

,nf^^r%^ i^-,'(f
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Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Jsiow is the tinic to get in and buy soructliuig'. Ask
us about the price and terms of acreage ahiiost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria. B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block ,

SUITS, HATS, COLLA|l% OVERSHP^,
TIEJ^ f^mSi, m0^^' PYJAMAI.

YOVli OPPOR-

TUNITY IS NOW

1 nrF^rrSNR n a r\ n n n /'^^ n ' n ?P^ rF=' /?^\^'

-TT-Sf*'

F
, ( PART OF Sec.55 Vic. Dist)

Arthur Hobam
i3i4¥kOAD STREET " —

'«*«»««-*!'***
SQmSSS

OLIVER STREET
(Excltl^iv^ Sale) • - •

165 feet on Oliver Street and a depth of 120, within a half-

Muck of Oak Bay Avenue.' This property is covered with
beautiful oak trees, and is a splendid building progosition.

Price $4600. Easy terms. '

RUNNYMEADE AVE. ^
Six beautiful lots just off Foul Bay Road. A snap at ^050

each. Easy terms. (Exclusive sale.)
,

ST. PATRICK STREET
Lot y^y^ X 120, with a number of large oak trees, half block
from Oak Bay car. Sewer, water and electric light on the

street. This lot is high and dry and within two minutes'

walk from the sea. Price and terms on application. (Exclu-
sively.)

KATHERINE STREET
T /N* Cry vr r try T-J irvV* r-l**^r r%^^»n • imvI totrAl T-^t-ir^o ^r\ rr\ T^ja«-*vio

« HAZEL STREET
L clear, level lot, close to the Uak Uay hotel. Price

$850. Easy terms. (Exclusively.)

HAMPSHIRE ROAD
5 lots 50 X 115, close to McNeill Avenue. These are a genuine

snap at $1050 each. Easy terms.

The B.C. Realty Co.
Phone 2443 622 Trounce

"Living" and "Existing"

Mo^t men do not "live"—-they only "exist." Tliey arc what

Longfellow calls "Duml) Cattle"—so much animated day.

Products are like the men who produce them—some "li\c"

and some "exist" Trv a

Davis'

"Perfection" Cigar
3 FOR 25c

and you will recognize a cigar that "lives."

The "PERFECTION" CIGAR has character and individu-

ality. It is one out of a hundred.

"PERFECTION" is a blend of the world's choicest tobaccos.

IT IS MILD—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED

MO.^TREAL

Makers of the famous "Noblemen" 2-for-a-quartcr Cigar

Choicest Land

For

Mixed Farming

Dairying

n
, "'i-lj's^rWMi.i,' r

Ranching

Timber Land For Sale
Eight Hundred Acres Somenos District,

Vancouver Island.

For particulars apply to

The Tyee Copper Co., Ltd.

Ladv-imith, P>. C.

ONLY

$50
CASli

$10
MONTHLY

SALE NOW ON

Office open even-

ings from 7 till 9.

Alvo. V.

Alvensleben
Ltd,

LarttfelS^jSl:,

636 View Street

Jilffl© ilI!n(SM®IP 'The Car Ahead'

TUDHQPE "FOUR*
30-36- 110-incIi

wheel baae, 35 x 4-m.

tires. Five-Paiasencer

Delivered in Vancouver,

«1,750

Why the Tudhope "Four" Sells for $1,750

MPORTING at a high rate of duty has

placed a false value on automobiles

sold in Canada.

An imported car which sells for

$1,100 in the United States is class-

ed as a $1,500 or $1,600 car in Can-
ada, because that is the price it has

always commanded. It is an $1,100 car just the same.

An inlported car which is really worth $1,750

must be sold in Canada for $2,300 or more. The
natural result is that it is classed as a $2,300 car.

The Tudhope "Four" could not be sold for $1,750

if it were not wholly manufactured in Canada.

Tudhope Cars are made in Canada in a thoroughly

modern factory. The parts of the motor, the gears,

the axles, in fact every essential part of the car is

made from the raw material in the Tudhope Factory
at Orillia.

This plant is not surpassed by any American Fac-
tory, either for its efficiency of equipment or its

organization.

The cost of manufacturing cars in the Tudhope
plant is as low as is possible in any American plant.

AND WE DO NOT ADD DUTY TO OUR
SELLING PRICE. Tudhope Cars are sold at

their true value.

To the Canadian buyer this means that the value
of the Tudhope is far bpyond what the price would
lead one to expect. The Tudhope "Fours" at $1,750
have the appointments of imported cars selling in

Canada for $2,300 or $2,400 They have the same
high-grade features, the same superior equipment.

^km

Examine Tadhope Can: The powerful, lon^-stroke

motors have cylinders cast en bloc. They are equipped
with the Bosch Dual Hi^h-Tcasion Ignition system,
giving tw» independent and complete currents. The
cara are stroniJly built, the material used in the

transmission tfcars and rear axle is Chrome nickeU
ateel, and these together with the differential are

enclosed in a dust-proof housing.

The strong frame is made with a double-drop

to lower the weight-centre without reducing the

road-clearance. This lessens swaying and the pos-

•ibilitie* of upsetting or skidding.

Large springs and tbock-ahsorbers

Jolting or bouncing. The long wheel base and high wheels add to

the riding comfort and the Urge tires lessen ttre wear.

CONTINENTAL DEMOUNTABLE RIMS allow a change of

tires to be made in a few minutea.

The bodies are gracefully formed and rnr* finished in dark blue.

The seats are wide and are handsomely upholstered in band-

buffed leather.

All metal trimmings are heavily nickel-plated.

TUDHOPE "FOUR" 30-36 - 110-inch

-wheel l»M«, 35 m 4-incli tire*.

Two-Paas«nc«r Roadster
Delivered in V^xtctmrmr, $1,675

TUDHOPE "SDC- 46-127.inch wli«el
base, 37 x 4^-inch tires. Equipped with
Traffault Hsutford Shock Abaorbwa.

Six-PaoMnger 12,375 FlTe-Pnaa«iig«r
$2,275 Two-Pnss«nc«r $2,27S

Delirered h Vuica«T«r.

GAR

prevent

EXTRA TIRE WITH EVERY
An extra Tire and Rim with weatherprvof

•re supplied with every Tudhope Car. Th« Spaefad
Equipment inoiudes Speedometer, tSeel tool box, « h«
Mohair top with side storm-curtains and «DVeiop«t Mi
plate-glass wind-shield, and two gM heMl-H^ttt tafM
gas generator sad horn.

Tkt Tudhope Booklet contains information of intemt t9 gvtry

Automobile buyer* Write for it.

The Tudhope Motor Company, Limited 0ri
TUDHOPJE MOTORft^UMITBD.

t^f— 'If

925 Main Street,

VictdrU Agenti. Pacific Motor Cat iSd^M
T! I,

'

I ii i' i
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CLAS8IFIBD APygHTISPiO MATKB

""one cent a word each Insertion, 10 p«r

o-uidl.count tor .iK or more coneecu Ire

',..lcrtion.-ca.h with order. No adverlUe-

meiil ftcco;.led for leM» than 2S sont».

Uu.iae.. aud rrofo»«lou«l Card.—of four

lines or under—»1. 00 por week.

,Mo advurinemenv ciiargea oa account for

ie»s tr.an 12.00.
Phono No. 11.

BlSIKKMl m»«0TORY (CoatlBued)

XXTUOU—Cheap fuel. Try a h»»;'"\« ,''°"'!''';

>* load of ehort cut mill-wood, delivered

to auy part of the city at

Cameron L-umber Co.. Ltd
13 C. O. U.
phono i8«.

by

BISINKSS IMKECTOBV.

A O. Van blclen, BpculuDst

_ou»
coniiruflloii.

rCHlTKCT—W. -.-. - — -

;„ .M.arimenl hou.e and h.-uM de.lBn^nK

II nd n!odrr«i
i;ullJlu g. .

» KT C.1>;V.SS— A. F. Kuy. over thirty year.'A experience In art isla" 1«»«1«'» *]]}»

f„r churchen, .rhools and private dwelllneB.

\V'.rk8 and «lur« 1)15 Pandora »t., next tu

Mrlliodlil church. Phone b'i*.

\\rnOLaii.\Ut: Dry Oood»--Turner. Ueeton

V>' ii. Co., VIA., wholoiale Ury goodii Ini-

i.nri«rH and nianufaclufoi*, nion"» furnltjh-

ln«». tents. "P.!!: H'-.m" brand shlrtJi. ovei--

alU. Mall Older* attended to.
^

W'UUiai.^Ai-E winea" and Liquor*—Tur-
VV ner-Bceton Co.. Ltd., Wharf it.. V lo-

*P *h- i*»«ninir

"im'portere. Write

HELP WANTED MAUt (Canttou.*)

\\7ANTBD lmmedl»t«ly. ", ""J""; work.
VV carpenter accu.tomed to boat

Apply Crofion Motor
Work*. CroftoM, V. 1

Uoat
B. C.

boatbuilder or

boat work.
and uepa'f

HSUP WAWTMP—FEMALE (CcmUwO

WANTED, booUlieaper a»<» aaleilady

p,1y i:t« Broad at.

Ap-

caavauvri; «t

\V $20 per we*;, aaiary. »»•

''" TTirrvTieD Blrl or w«man to take out

_ VV^" irtfrpoon.. Apply l^aD Ollph.nt

at the Kllta Mlllia-

n-rVATlOMS WAJiTEI>-rEMAM tOwt.^

mrANTBD—ro»Itlon a< nurae to Infant or

VV yount children by ei^rlcnced wo-

man. Box t«l, Colo»l»t. _^

ANTBD, poiltlon aa waltroa* In flr»t-

cla«» country hotel; esperlenced. Ap-

ply Uox 546 CYiloulat.

rsorKKV jrQ» *juji (Ct»u»M«)

buUdlna.

V\TANTEU
VV Hlg Ĥ ;^ o"e"^W •Kaclory^B«uon_«4.

energetic

braD<l» or lUiuore; dl^i<t

ror Hits and prjcee.

lawyer to

of Se-
ward

rBOKKRWONAL UIBECTOHV

BAGGAGE
Co., L'tl.

Delivery — Vldorla
Tel. 129.

Transfer

AltCHlTECT—John Hallewell, 1S0» Broad
St.. room 4, upatair*; prev!ou» experi-

ence In apartment liouees and buelneaa

Ulficks; over twenty years' experience In

I'unada and England.

aurlty underw "iKr'-. •

buUdlnn on salary. __^

imTAS-Tvn vouna man. 28 or 24 year, of

lilO i^iovernment «*

>_Flr.l da.. carpenter; D H.

corner Fort and Btadacona a\e.

WANTED—Apprentice
•ry, llie t>ougla«.

RVATIOMS WA3JTE»—«At»

AFIRBT-CLAS8 Carpenter will take

tract*: labor only. U preferred.

*4T ^-<.^t««rtl«t

con
Box

W^ANTKU, to

\y experlenc
o look after ona child dally,

•ed. L28a6.

W^ANTED—Drc.maklns done at

VV price. 321 Mlchlitan .t.

modern

t'Ul'.NO
IL about

womnli,
l«th May.

HcDlch. dl.»n»B«*d
wl.be. .ttuailon a.

tn-t 4«l ''olonl.l.

BLUE Prlnllnu-
Map Co.. fJli

-Electric Blue ITlni and

18 l-angley at. Uluo prlnl-

jiii: maps, draughtinB: dealer. In eurvey-

..rs' Instrument, and drawhiK office Bupplles.

the
the

Colonist has
the province;

'»ull li equal In proportion.

BOOKUI.N'UEKS—The
best booli bindery In

Ani-'UITECT—Plan, prepared for

ment blocks and buiiuulowa. P.

apart

-

(). Box
1073.

ARCHITECT—Jeaae M. Warren. 414 Say-

ward Bulldlnu. Victoria. B. C; phono
30117.

\\^\NTK
\> lit

w
Bale.

7aNTBD—A man
maklUB; H. A. Paint Co^

with experience In can

AMAURIED couple, nu children W fe

experienced housekeeper, l'"""*"; ,.„,""

derstand. hotel work, al.o poultry ranch nw

and general handy man, "l^'^" /""tvLTe
together, town or country, l^"'". °'

^ we.t
house. Addre.. G. U Walker. Victoria West

P. O.. Victoria.

'-»7-oUNG lady would like plain .e^litC". "f
X ply «46 Bolton avc ,

Vlctorja We.t.

YOUNG Scotch lady wants dally employ-

ment. educated, capable, truat worthy,

woum take charge of -•^'''l'-" ''^„,;X°""*
fill any position of trust. 688 (.olonlst.

-1,^IVE-ACRB orchar4 a=i
-*"i^''"" ' aid"

i:* all vlanled King applw. ».>„••" i'''*i

,u««. .oil; 2IS feat troni'.lf* "i»'" 5ff"*i„
mile, from Victoria, 11125. P^"^^^i^
Vr.tment Agency. 208 fetnberton Blocjt.

TT'OR SALE—10 acre., 200 yard, watarfront

r north .here of Browning l«»'-b°r J^'",

drr Uland. on. of Ibe moat bwiutUul epo.

"n the Gulf UVauas. 1200 an acre; apply

Box l>« Colonial. .

inOR Sai?^-Alb«rnl !«• aor-«. hc.u«. ajid

J barn, runnU.g .tream through property;

I a.ldre.. owner. \ Ictoria W«»t P. u.

1'^xjH ,ale— Very choice tract good
J^*"^™

.' land, »40 acres, a.)uu>. iiui,.;ro;: ir-.-.t-s

frum Victoria; one mile w»t«rfront; could

be .ubdlvlded Into .mail

i-Hix be bought on very

year.; tl2.iO per acre;

Prince George Hotol till

thl.. L.. W. Perry.

norKMTt ro» ujom tc—*>—*>

PORTAGK Inlet. 3 Va acres,

frontage, 200ft. Burnslde

price and term..
St.

00ft.

760

T. Krampion. 7!

wftter-

deav;
7 Fo.'l

CJEVENTBKN and a hair acre. '"»-'"";•

S ciryle. best vl.w. highest •'•^•''°% '"

Victoria. Owner going .aai In a few da •

«r ir take 11160 p«r acre, oua-tiuarier cash.

"J ano"e'';al • T^. land i. «Uh n Vi -m1.

:;rw\tM.t!"iv r.r*-Miu^*'io«'h
•!=

".. I'd .
Oc.v-rum.nt at.. c«r Broughton.^

:3HaWNIUAN I>akf—

•

s
Acr«v. baftttilXulJy

.Itua.ed, near railway .tatlon;__ an ^lde_^l

farm.; this tract

easy terms. sU
1 win Irfi at the

:l.t; see me *boui

'AN'l^BU^Experleiut.d grocery .ale.man
'

one with .horoojh Vnewleage of the

buslncs; write full pariiculars.

P. v.. city.

W^ Box 21'

-ANTEl>-.\ good painter. Apply 1626

lOTTl-KS—All kinds o£ bottles wunted.

,1 „rlc.B paid. Victoria Junk

.\Kcncy, 182t» Store St.; phone 1336
.

OIiOlNfJ Mover. — Sandham & Lester,

jrj

BuiiiOiNf;
V.nlldlns

view Vancnivwr, H. C. RoBldunce 4 6y 6th

Ave.'w. Estimates furnished on application.

/ lAKlS—Money properly Invested l.?ad.s to

yj fortune. This result may be attained

i,y purchasinB the best 25o meal Jn the city

»• Iho Strand Cafe. ____

CAFE and nestaurant—Occidental Cafo

Restaurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

sts. Meala l6o and up. Satisfaction guar^

an teed.^ •

;

. .r^ARRIAGB and Wagon Dealers — \Vm.

XJ Mable, Importer of Macuacnian ouggioi.

traps; cannot be beaten for ^""V-iiifv

Warehouao 717 Johnson atreat.

C'
ARPENTER—Capital Carptmter and Job

bine lacloiy. Alfred Jones, builder and

contractor. Estimates given on a'l classes

of structures, shop fltUngs, etc. - 1002 Van-
. ouver St. Office phoneL-1828. Res. B-1008.

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood Walking, rooms
1 and 2, tlreen Ulk.. corner Trounce av

and Broad. Phone 2J_H8j^j-e 8. :jhon e L139

RCmTBCT-
crnment st.

-H. H. on rtlths.

phone HSU.

L139b.

1006 Gov-

A KCHiTECT—Thomas Hooper—in prac-

-lV tlce in B. <.;. tor 25 ye».is. ^"•^P'^ ,?";^
Hppcmcation. I'urni.Uea oa "P""-'!""
inrice .New itoyal Bank BlJg. rhonc J-7.

ARCHITECT, L.andso»pe

—

Ij. E. DavlclE, C.

K., designs and lays out beautiful

country homes, landscape (tardens. parks

and pleasure resorts. 621 Sayward Block.

TXANAVAN and Mitchell, ClvU Engineers.

V^ Offices, 227-22S Pemberton Block. rei.

139D. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-

ports, Irrigation and Drainage
«y*''°-f'*f"

trie Development. Waterworks, Sewerage

and Sewage Disposal.

Korl street.

W'^'l'bl''e"tT"mUk.'"anrt'T,a"tVdle horses. Ap-

UC.NG.
uatlon.

Industrloua boy.

Address Box 379,

16. wishes
Coloni st.

chimneys. painting

_ igllng. .See me on Job at Dun-

edin~aiid Dnugla. .ireet.. W.

A- sit

1">1US on plastering.
^ and .h'.iigllng. .Se«

M smith.

for ranch near town;

ply Room Rvowii nioqk, city.

\!l?.\N riCD for

VV tr

Albornl brass band, basses,

trades. Ai)pi> '*. -^ '

Port AibcinJ. .

C-1HAUFFEUR wishes .)0.1tloa with

J vato family; can repair own car

ply T. AV. B., Alaywood

prl-

Ap-

rBOrSBTY FOB 8AX.a

HCV—50xl)li, ScoU St.. iOif** Shakes-

peure, 2 blocks from Hillside; »H60 the

pair. Box 022, Colo nist.
A^

.A V to

BUV 'n Gurdcii City it-ttcro lot,

and dry

P.O.

iX'ANTKD—Man to work on small farm.

VV Wai^e.s ^.-o. H. Pftyno. aaturna P .

'^

\-\rANTED, general farm Land: must be

VV good milker, p. O. Box Uu-

TTTJANTBD—bive man to

VV tate on
_ handle real ea-

,, itti„~on oommlsslon. For fur ihvr In-

forma^^^TapplyJBo^tJUL-yi'^^
TTfANTED—Two ship" lo"'«''",',.„'"' "'}',''

VV builders. Apply Point BlUce Boat-

ENOLISHMAN «eoks employment on geii-

tlen.an's farm, VKUC^uver Is sn't: with

view to ultimately take up latid slate duties

and wages If any; reply to O. s. a., i. '-'•

Box aii). New West minster.
.

X -SERVICE inan seeks employmfciU in

any yosltlon of trust, office cxpcrleiico.

A. Carby. 121 6 Gladstone ave.

XPKRIKNCED Old Country dairy hand

seeks situation. Call or write C.^ J.

Hanks, Brunsw ick Hotel. Victoria. U. <^.

E""
XPERIENCKl) bookkeeper wlH open,

close and kee:. books. Term, reason-

able. I\ O. Box 1370.
,

$100 down. bal. »li> per month.

uuner. Box 347. Colonist.

c'l 'Se

»fij[&;

Apply to

10 aoiee choice farm land.

1)0 miles fiuui Victoria. with

waterfi-ont; half meadow »"''
^ *^\„1'*^

iicrc' til* cs.h, balance four years. Ap.>iy

1^. VV. Perry. Prin re <i>eorg« hote l.

I.AtJR .ale, the choicest store h

ment house site In the city

corner Vancouci and Johnson
owner W. .1. Hannu.

1.10R sal
about

I630U. Oversea*
femberioii

inveatmeui.
spot. Prlcu
Agency. 2US

;^HAWN1GAN Lake-314 Acre, over »0U

fe ft. waterfroutage. good garden SC^ .

buat and new o»bln. »••„•„, ^'""j-ifn"!,,
Price »iS0O. Easy terms. Box ***» Colonft-

8-4 Acres water-

from Flisgerald

;

Apply P. O. Box 14C7.

i^lHAWNlGAN LflWe

So front, hair
quick sale. l^iO.

dJHAWNlGA.NO al

»140'J.

uake watertrontage, 8S0 f-

about :;Vi acres, for Imrcsdlate .ale.

81 S i;olonlst.

A BVUGAl.N extraordinary— 188 acres

g,.od land at Sot.ke Harbor f<l';'f
'"

mile frum Canadian Northern rtillnmar toi

»-.,. per acre; lowest price of ad.i"i""'K »'•'•;•

age h-ld at »40, bni owner beliiK In urg«,

„c,.d or cash will sacrifice at half P'' ;^«
^

sold immedlaloly. Who gets ij"*.. ':'?°'^«

•om ««!..? Terms can be arCftrgofl. National

Iljiilly Co.. 1222 GPViTnm'>n' "l^
.

buy on Douglas si. al »-'"> ''

jek. W. F. H. Thompson. 3:3

SavwarU Block

1^^0H good bu
fur one wee

r:

tJllOAl. Bay—A magnlllcent lat
»*»2u„"

C5 on Sunrise ave.. next t<> •»» ^"'- ''•";

lirullv shellered position. This ^Hl,^?, »"

th.. Marine DrU-r of Victoria, so don I hc.l

tate «. the price is too cheap /« '"V "'

11 25U 1-3 rash, bal 6, 12. and IS months.

\VI*e '& Co.. inn I'emberton BIdg.

l^UR
a' of

gale—TWO lots, cleared. «t the end

Douglas car line, good value at »600

, lot Thl'd cash, balance sU and twe e

."roniha or belter. C. O. Bradsliuw .0.'

I'emberton Building*. .

era — «. o..
j
anu i3cwii.(t« '-"'^ZZ—Z—— ' ) hnnne _

'"Surablluy: r^iya. Englnee«--Ci^e_™Ore«or-^^- •^^^j.teD. * bright young n»a^

Phone 1S2«. X '•^. H°^"'°.^ M.««^/T iSndry J. H. VY years of age. «»P^>-"'"ii'^,

. t„k: V^'fiJl^^'r "S'^'l^l'l-r.^^t.t T. A* KelJ; grocery business. Applyjox .W6 <

nectlon with any other chimney cie»n-

O'Brlen Bras ; phone 2706.

IHIMXTST sweep—bloyd, t.nimM..y t>*~>».

Phone F2183.

McGregor. J. F.'Tem'pleton;. T. ^'^ Ke»5;>

timber department:,.:, chancery Chambera.

Langley St.. Victoria, -»,C.JP. <>• »?>«';
phone 684; McGregoKJ|pWBtg. yft'fq •»••

South Fort George. KjiJPiiiSi

CIVIt. Engineer—George A. Smith, B'it>*^

Columbia lin»4 aurveyor. orflc« at Al-

berr
"

'^ '"

/^LEANING.
V-' The New

Pressing and Repairing —
<ew York Tailors deelre to call

^our 'specla,! attention that we giiarantee

:;-\ our work to be faultless; cleaijlnjr.

i.-esslnb- tind altering: at moderate prlct-s.

work called for and delivered. S. Heyman.
proprietor. «15 Johnson at., near Douglas.

phono R2773.
'

clothes cieau-

^^ ec, uy.-o. ..= „»..v.. -..- '""«?'• V,^"?];"
brellas and parasols made, repaired and re-

covered. Guy W. W.alker. 708 Johnson St..

juat east of Douglas; phone L12C..

T^LOTHKS Cleaning — Wah Chong. ladles'

\J and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and

repalrltiK on short notice. 1725 Government
Hi., Victoria. B. C.

tO\I. and Wood—Hall & Walker. Wel-

lington Collieries coal, Comox anthracite

coal blacksmith's and nut coal specially

vropared. Phone 83 . '1232 Government.

\J ftnfl Provlnclat land atirveyor, room 84

("^CLOTHES cleaning—Gents"

J cd. dved. repaired and

Board ot Trade.

about 18

Apply Box tf76 Colon let.

en ranch in return f^J^J^'^^g^.^'^
home public school man preferred. »«"«

ful? parU'-ulars to Box 134, Chemalnus-

xNrSD. your.K man Uv'ng «t home

with pnreni!'; ofllcs w^rk and collect-

EXPERIENCED r«

conversant wltl

wishes de

A\

real estate sales agent.

Ith every department.

?»k room or opening with good

real estate firm. Box
810

folonlst.

-»-» A v>»4c;o'U a.in oxnerlenced wUh, ehow
1? "horses." cattle, sheep. _ dOg». elf-. «»
milk not afraid w».k, Hit Job «U1> "-
ITpeciaWe fum.iy' a.ound city or aurround-

Ing Islands, muslcil, 2 years Jn B. C. Ap-

ply, stating -wHttw. ^ . »• M. c. A.

FIRST Class foreman carpenter w
lilon as foreman. Apply Box

onlat.

\ BARUAIN—Two lots tor sale. 35 ft. by

A. 1
,»mV,

00; ;iuC0 .ind

Bay. near Quadra st. .Vpply

Qu.'en's ave.; phone 1,2799.

35
• iiijBtert ou

Owner, 1041

A<;rEAT bargain—45 acres of choice

fruit land, ifrontlng on in \ ' -v

Lukes, adjoining lown ot Need.

p. O. and school; C. 1'. R. steam;-
• _ <'

twice dally; thl» land IB Improved, w ili a

6-room frame house, stable and chicken

house; 6 acres cii-areil '

Bearing

Garden City Heights; "ve

new car line on easy

terms .
three lots; prU^e.^ T^P-'J,7J^;„'\7«

S450 an« "I"; ca«U eo-v... »-=. '-'--;
,

per month; Intcre*! 7 per cent.; apply

ow ner Mrs. H. Trull. Colqults,

^Oli sale by owners- Several d'S-^P /"'»

In Dl> 204. North Vancouver, .:lost to

Second Narrows bridge site; also _
.wo

splendid waterfront lots at Bldney and. ^o
very cheap lots at Point Grey. Becit-ti,

.Major & Co.. Ltd., 648 Fort sj^^^ _^

FOR SeW
minutes from

F

l^IUNBT—We have three good buys close

to Roberts Bay. »450 each. Very lon«

lerms. Overseas Investment Agrnc>
,

-«»

Pemberton Jilock. __..

*i.-i ts- - if I- •-.

^ , >i ,. , s machine tmlM-

Appiy 1214 Broad St.

TANTBD—-.'t young man for office »"!«.J Columbia JftBtt aurveyoj. wtw«.» ».. ».
TTirAi> cn,i,— ^ ;,—..„

''^rliijtfj»i»y1^yr^;ff
ijj^^,„,^J

V^^

ssAjpQnP^y '?,d.,D*)«;;^C«rpenter>

JL eral joubinii. J ti""^ ^^

FRTTIT grower with Ontario
.^

.

married wants position; go any ai«-

tance; Box 503 Colonist. ^

alieu; rin-

all the till

$6000. If *>'

App'iy JR. W.
B. C,

1 ba a. bargain at
j

1, $4206 take sit.

Ford, 11 '» ratee>t.. VJciorln.

A SNAP for somebody; on Hajnpehire rd.

A-Bouth large lot 60x180, corner to >»"«

•

muil sell a, I need the money; aPPly to

owner and save commission; will take ni^?
gipply Box 608 Cqlonlat.

Box 620. Colonist.

GIVIL Engineers-Green Bros., Burden .fc

Co civil engineers, Dominion and H

f. land surveyors, 114 Pemberton block.

Branch offices In Nelson, Fort George and
Hazelton, B. C. .

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. JCnpir.

Association. Steam. Electric, Logging, Rail-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Buildini?. Phone 984; Rea.

Empress hotel; phone 1680. ^_
^Englneer—W. O. Wlnter-

^ .,„,.. ~ -. N. A., receives pupils for

examination "for certificates. Stationary and
marine. 616 Bastion Squaro; phone 1531.

TH^ANTBD—Young man to drive Ught de-

V\ Uvery and attend to stable. Apply

I'afeTson Bros.. tl6 Yates St.

w a young
to worii on
Apply Boi,

GARDE.NINO—Practical man wants

den woik; day or t^ontrsct; r..i«"»

small
Y. M.

.DE.NINO—Practical
day or t^oe

a specialty; Agnew.fruits
C. A.

gar-
and

Box 212,

SNAI

Johnston. V«.te» and Broad; phonea

rrtnw SALE—10 acras. 6-roomed house,

r "water in hou.e; Seymour water run,

through property; dairy, barn and "taoi"

and forty fruit trees; 7 miles out. Apply

y.ox 285. Colonist. -

TTIOR sale—r 11 sacrifice t acre.. » J"""
i? from Victoria; Ideal place for chicken

ranch. Box 244, Colonist.

TTHOB sale, 8 good lou. with fruit trees.

JD near Quadra »t.; ?«25 each; »125 cash,

ihalgnrir fi, 1?. JR. and 84 month.. By 8. «• J;r,^.„r^^ii V. 18 and 24 months. By 8. «• J- fT^HIRD St., near

I
^latrtW. corner of.H«lliHde4.Ve. &nd vtuJ^a. .r-gT-

^,^^;,J,^^^^^^^. „„,

<;^OUTH S^taulch—so Acres, all cleared and

to tile drained, on main roau. cioae io car

line and i'urkles ranch. Price S-iO a^je.

19350 cash, balance 1, 2, 8, 4 «nd » .vests
' • r,,.^ o»n' Thl» 'K >200 per acre under

the" market. ' Victoria Subdivision Co.. :»i

Pemberton Bldg^

EN acres overlooking Cowlchan Bay.

close station and school; all good land;

slashed- lovely site; 8250 per acre. Over-

seas Investment Agency. 308 Pemberton

Blot.'k. ______
rniSN acres near Cobble Hill nicely; silxiat-

X ed, wlUt some nno building sues;

clearing not heavy; Bomow;*ir=j_cs=
~"l'J:

100 to 200 trees could be planted at once,

make fine poultry farm. Albert Ball. Mal-

ukwa, -D. t^ .

MAHERB'S money in this—Edmonton •rd. to

1 Denman st., aiding on Victor »t-. l"ft.

on Edmonton rd.. 540 ft. on Victor, If'- "»

Denman; would "ubdlvlde In o 14 lots.

Thomas and Denny, oppoelte city illbrar>.

near Richmond rd.. 60x106 ft.;

-'Uainttni..-.slde tv alk.a... , aft^Ej

A Sure Money Maker—Dean Heights, near

Normal school site, 60x120. Price J900

cash $?t;0,

Colonist.
for a tew days

CONSULTING
burn. M. 1.

\-\'ANTED. youth
VV familiar, with

O'-

; / tRi;.^HED
v..* Rock

Rock and Gravel—Producers'

and Gravel Co.Bunkors Store St..

foot of Chatham st.; phono 306. Crushed

rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by

teams at bunkers or on scows at quarry and

gravel pi t at Royal Bay.

DjiAYMA.N—Joseph Heaney. office 65

Whnrf St.; phono 171

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis
geon. Jewell Bik..

Douglas sts.. Victoria.

Hes. 122.

Hall, dental
corner Y'ates
Phones: Office

sur-
and
657;

DENTIST-^W. V
732 Yates St.,

hours: 9.30

jnraaer. i/i

Garosthe
a.m. to 5 pim.

Blk, Office

Truck & Dray Co.DRAYMEN—Victoria

Phone 13.—-^— _ ^. u Tx -nT.^.w* al ft.

IJ Fort St. We clean, press and repair

ladies' and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 624.

QUANTITY Surveyor—J. B. Holdcroft,

_J C.B. Estimate* for architects and con-

tractors; prompt service; accuracy guaran-

teed; room S, Qreen block. Broad sL; phono

1204.

^\NTBD—Bv real estate firm,

man for outside business

part salary and commUston.
4 11 7, Colonist. .

W'.'i.NTED—Bell boy;appIy Dallas Hotel.

willing lo work; one

glazing sttsh preferred:

apply" rV" A. 'Green & <-o.. 103' ''''"^
^'^j:^,!.'!.

'ANTED a boy to make himsel-f goner-

"ajlv useful and to look after furnace

heating plant. Apply Clarence Hotel.

\-srANTED. men and women to learn the

VV barber trade; wages paid while Icarn-

Ine- 118 to J36 per week when qualified,

we issue the only recognUed ^<lli'.l_''J^»»„i«

tlie world; team «. i!i»uc o.i.u «-.. ...--_

ent; the most complete college In the west

Call or write for tree catalogue. Mol.r

Barber College. 846 Main .t.. Vancouver.

B. C.

GENTLEMAN technical and business edu-

cation, wishes i.oeltion with important

firm. Box 40.1 Colonist.

EN~LBMAN wants business which <1, 000

will handle or would take position of

W^

or

trust; caretaker or iliiiiiar

bond. 619 Colonist office.

post; can gl

A VERY deBlrable lot on Kings rd. can

A. bo had for 81050. Moore and John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 6-..

A VIEW of tho sea can be had from thi...

largo lot: half acre at Shoe.. U»> ."
Johnston, Yates and

JAPANESE boy wants situation; work at

the bar or hotel. Momo. P.O. Moj^ a^S-

APANESJB~boy wants situation as porter

at .tore. Box "i^," Colonls^^

(_).%"-

bul
work by

C.N'ION Catpenter wants house

out of town; can make plans

the day. Box «3S. Colonist.

82550.
Bruad:

Moore and
phone 62

E^p^
LECTRICI.\NS — Carter & McKcnzle,

aractlcal electricians and contractors.

Phone 710: 1'- -». .nes L2270, If26C7. Tele-

phone nnd ' "1* a specialty. 1319

Bioad St.

LECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical

contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phone A1446. 735 Fort St.

319 Pembftrtor.

- .......v. .... Public typists.

!)'^clflcatlon». etc., promptly executeiL

ROBERTSON and Meyerstein, British Col-

umbia lund surveyors. Chancery Cham-
ber.s. Victoria, li. C. P. O. Box 793. 'lole-

HELP WAJ*TEI>—rEJlAl.»

A YOUNG girl

work
winted tor light house-

Address: 457 Niagara St reet.

hand wanted for tho

I^AINTINC nnd p.^par hanglns; at $S.50 per

„^ day. 715 Yates St.. K. K. Dodge.

fCpERHANGINO, tinting, by day. •'oll or

,j,_.ntr"ct Good workman. Phone '^k -^-

OSTTIO.N' wanted by young man Rs elec-

trician, thoroughly experienced In gen-

eral office routine. Box 834, Colonist.

T. B.
experl-

McKcnzie

AN experienced »,«^.— .-

ladles' tailoring. H. Ermer, 402 Pem-

RI'^MEMBER for your garden A.

Knndy Is In Victoria. 15 years'^

one- first work, new garden,

ave. A:5ply 2022 DouglaK strcci.

orTTiT
Box

carpenter wants .K'b; handy
311 Colonist. ^^^

A13-ACRB piece of deep good lamV suit-

able for truck gardening; ploui«hed.

ready for cropping; running atreaiii cos.-

:

near station, post oHlce. "<^hoo' .and mtU"

road; s miles Victor a: price $400 A" n^'^'

easy urms. Owner. 1817 Cook st.. Uciorla.

B. C. ;
phono R1843^

"a i-n.5.-AGE »75 per aero ouys 200 acres.

A about ten minute* walk from .lold-

S. "'sma'i ^'st^eam n.U, through th s

,...n,...,tv all year, round. lh«,.^i'> ?.,=,...

from .'<ooke Lake will pa«s tnious:..
j-."u

win handle this, balance on lonns. "'
»J,-

Taslly *orth JlOU pcr acre. Box 4S.

onist.
. .-_—- ——

—

~~k CRFAGE—Two 80 icreage pieces house

A'an! buildings on one. o" >"''^?; -»%"^;'

it. C; phone 111843.

f'TfT'OR immediate sale we offer lot on du|i-

j: levy street. 60x113. Price JUBS. $j«j
'•''

dash, balance by assuming agreenient of

sale -over tsv
..
",'»^V. ^4 %'o i

street. Phone -.-^.

tSoRT St.—Corner A.h. 40^112. Best busl-

r n«ss corner In the district for »i850.

1-3 cash, balance orranged. Linden aua

Holland. 7 38 Fort street.

1~7iOUL Bay—Crescent road; fine view lot

: in this beatitiful sandy waterfront. 51x

110. "t snap price *Mor); $5.0 cash, bal-

ance 1 and 2 years: Herbert Cuthbert & Co.

635 Fort St.
- —

St,— Beautiful lots, 60x150. Only

each. Act quickly. Third cash.

nd RollBUd, 738 Fort St.
^

university car line; level, all grass, no rock,-

only JOOO; third cash. 6 12. IS mo" li«. t';'!

Is a gooA buy. J. R. Bowes, 643 !• ort St.,

Dhone 2724.
^

rnOLMlK :.

i ?300 r-'i '

land, 738 Fort.

beautiful largo

caoii. Lliidt^u S^

lot^.

Uol.

St.

» •one-t

I
.FOURTH.

87 50 ei

Linden and
^

TAULL lot on Richmond ave. near car JlOuO

}} third cash; Box 619 Colon ist.

V><LEN Lake-Frontage also on Sooke road

Gr 4 acres, make a «P>-<i^'V."sr' LluhtoL!
J3200 on very easy
1112 Government st.

SW,A.NNEL ft NOAKES. Dominlo
._ B. C. Land Surveyors, etc.. remi

Ion and
eycrs. etc.. removed to

Promts Block, 1006 Government street. P.

O. Box 54 2. Telephone 377.

LODOB8 AND SOCrETIE.S

ANC1E."'IT Order of Foresters. Court^North

ern tilght. No . -^- --.

ELMORE & TAYLOR.
Block, telephone 2708

1".^MPIX)YMENT Bureati—Wing On, 1709

^ Government st.; phone 23.

I ^ ARDEIsEK—L,. X ouciaOIi, xoi.vi..- i-i'^

vT Jotbing
'~" 'tree
606

pruning
Francis

and
ave.

gardener;
Bpraylng a specialty.

I'hone L18g2. '

GARDENER—Landscape gardener. James
Simpson. !>r,l Johnson St.. phone nil 50.

Expert on all garden and orchard details.

Prtinlng and cleaning from Insects, roses a
specialty, lawns graded and finished in first,

eecond or third quality, according to con-

tract.

Ct LASS and Glar-lng—Every description of

X glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamcn-
iRl, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., 618

iv.ri. St.

CIS' Hall,
days. SV.

6935. meets at Forest-

Broad »!.. 2nd and 4tii Wednes-
F. Fuilerton, Sec.

y o. O. M., Victoria Lodge No. 788—
J-i. Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

initiations until 60
' '"—

'

March ISth. C.
_ days have esiplred from
Boyle. Secretary.

ORDER Eastern Star. Queen City Chapter

No. 5 jmeets 2^nd and 4th Wednesd_ay«^

K. uL r. iiai

members are cordially invited.

ijerton uii* . ****.»'

VN opportunity for young ladle* of fair

education to learn telephone operat.ng.

Positions which offer every chance for ad-

vancement now open. Appiy in Pe«»o" l;^

the District Trafllc ChieT, B. C. Telephone

t'o., 548 B astion St. _____

C4.\SH g'lrl wanted. «50 Yates st.

I~~Sx7kkIeNCED sewer* wanted at once;

^J also apprentices. Apply Fred Foster.

Furrier. 1216 Government stj

..„ «.on. a ii-.h clearing land;

X"w;He \7o. "iJucas: 6ak Bay P. O.^
BEK'prunlng; out of town orders a speci-

alty. Box 1227 P. O.

\XT.\NTBD, bv married man.

1 » warehouse or of nny kind.
work In

916 Fort.

tTVTnteU position AX Inside man in tea.

W e.tate cmcern; ^^'-^ '^'^^rP*'!^
ppokane and Portland. Box S.o colonist.

A LBANY St.-

J\ j»r!ee «ionn

Box* 1*307. P.O.

-Good. high, dry lot, No. 7.

1-8 cash. Apply.^jBaatSfe

4 0LDSTREAM. i nllles

to be sold a snap ai

cHsh. A. T. Frarnpion. *;

G^
from: 112 acre.'!

ji20 per acre; Si

S. TRACK.'iGE. 45x300, for »1,_000;

third cash, bulancp 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. R.

7 years: would make a splendid factory

site. W'Ise *. CO., lO'J Pembeiton BIdg.

-TAl^UARLE corner on Caledonia ave.;

' right on the car ime; not three .luar-

t mji fi-rtT-i *hf f **v hall '.
rtri'H f>r

around 12 roomed huuSc, Wi.n n..ie,..i..-'=.'

oLk "r^es. price U right; with paymcn s

spread oOcr 8 years; astute buyer .hould

double his money on this before second

payment: room 432 Empress Hotel.

^JFeRFROiNT — Hollywood Crescent.

rlr^e corner. 50x140. Wlldwood, Hol-

...voo^l'^a^d^ea; would make two «^.o,

\:::;i^fr^2. r ^v^i'se"^°co.,'^09 pen..

bPrton B ldg

PXTiRFRONT snap on
^['^^J"\.% Jj"

days. Uelow market
^";'"X: rlane

"

Get particulars from us. Heslh &. chanej.

saywa-d i'lk.

\A^

W

A I'l'

XA. t<>i

kinds of timber Hcenses it

•r sale cheap- Apply U '^

826 Sayward Blk.

after 6 o'clock.

H.inua.
Appointments made

EXPER1B.N<'BD hairdresser and mani-

curist wanted for the Kmpr.r«. hotel

barber shop; Rood wages. App.y Empress

Hotel Barber t^hop-
; .

/ t IRL wanted for mangl« department. Ap-

vT .; Standard Pt?-nm l.jiu«>dry.

CJONS of England.
f5 Lodge No. 181

B. S. Pride of the Island
meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays III A. O. F. hall. Broad street:

president. F. West. 657 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary, W. Dawson. Head street, Thorburn

P. O.
'

SONS ot England,
iifi. meeta 1st

B. S. Alexandra Lodge
atid 3rd Wednesdays.

K of P Hall. H. G. KIttjr, ShelBourne St.,

president; Ja«. P. Temple, IS Erie st.. sec-

retary.

(1 IRf, or wor
JT dren at on

Oman, to look after two chll-

ce; apply 615 Superior st.

_L
HARUWAHE—E. G. Prior & Co.. hard-

ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Oovernment sts.

HARDWARE-The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware,

. ut.Ierv. 30 and 31 Yatee St., Victoria. B. C.

THE I

2Slh
Boy's Brigade, "Sure and Stedfast."

IF.WBLBRS

—

.K Petch. 1416 Douglas
Specialty nt English watch re pairing.

rUNK
'' lead.

St.

-Wanted. sr:rap brass, copper, Kino,

cost iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
]0;;0 Store St.. phone 1336.

1 I VERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-

\j juess, sale, livery and boarding stables,

7'i7 Cormorant st.. night and day; phone

yea,-,—All ex-members who are

willing to help on the "object" are re-

(lue-sted to send their name, address and

record of service to Captain F. V. Dong:-

Btaff, hon. sec. for B. C, suite 20. Mount
Edwards. Vam'ouver st.

.

V.\NCOfVEK HOTELS

HOTKIv-
Sons,

DEVEREUX' Employment Agency.

Phono 447; business hours, 4 '? *•
—

i^;^i^^atn;;.T'^:^;/chr;x'3"^.;-w;^^:

SI^^;io"r;r^'8^A'^frr^r^

Kcnerai' maids; city- An experienced house-

Sg.^'^a^ra:;^^^^:::;t^c:,^^e=

'^^^;^;ee^*:-^ln^l;g'urd^..^^c "Ll'^
years .'^'•"•.

'"J"rt girl allowed to attend
would be given jnu »'' _ , aunnK Is-
school: small wages onl> ,

Salt opring

land or country nomc.

tX'ASTED by sister and brother, Scottish.

\\ position on poultry or f^"'^ |"'' '">^^-

,ry ranch; with refined people. Apply No.

21Z, col onist Office.
.

¥-CTAS'TED— A. position by a good all round

\V colk and baker hotel. ^-^'^^^"^ board-

ing house; disengaged end of month, apply

-i*i at colon!?'.

APVRTMENT ho»«c site. 120x120 ft., on
*

.viihin ten minutes
corner Cook "t-. .irnnm "^"

walk ot shopping district; price $10,500. oi.

Tasv terms. This 1« the cheanest buy n

Ui? tllatrTc . and will be easily worth

J15.0U0 before six months have passed.

owner wishes to use n>°n?y *"
"'^'.'^f,

,""
"''oad

tlon. Western Lands, Limited, WOl Broad

St.. corner of View.

---~-7rr.rr:'-_...,.inaklnK buys—Oak Bay avc.

Vjr —Large lot, 70ft. frontage. ^Ij^O. Mo
v-* — i^argc 'oy ' ,j„ f, frontage.

"^^^^ *''om^av^-or 'of Monterey and

.l^-?^-ci.,''"K0ft".''-l50 ft. f---;««-
..n^e

Front hay road-Large corner lot '-- «<-^«-

""''T'"'smllle.*"hV^V''"or' 4n«« 1--«l""«'^'-
much smallei "^'"^

. ', , , ,„,.„„ i„i ii400.
i-nr- of Hrook and .Vrnold, larR'; loi. tiiv"-

James iinj— ..c ^

$3600. Easy terms.

isi. .; .

7^7ivnON- Heod—About B»i acres. with

G^iman-'couage and ^^-^^^^^^^^ .^j;

nZl.n nu,::» 4 04 Pemberton BnlUHng.

oom house, new.

Apply Box 636. Colon-

Owner

ATEUFUONT lot. corner Kerr and

Uyseri. 8S00 cash, $S50 terms.

Box 130; P.O.

We

wooded.
Bay.
Agency,

hav« three desir-

lots, be«Utifully

in Esquimau and on. at Shoal

Enquire: Overseas Investmeut

208 Pemberton B'ock.
.

\-\TATerRFRONT8
VV able waterfront

W7B can sell you lO-acre block.. ^Uh
VV w,.erfront on Cowlchan Hiver; finest

.oinir.n gteelhead and trouc nsnioij v >•"-

?Mand tor ,7 000 per block, very easy terms.

Wise & Co., 109 pemberton Bldg.

-U.

A'

by two smart

men; satisfaction Kuaranteed; term*ANTED— Office cleaning
tlon
920 Fort *lreasonable

T JUiOO we can safely say that this is

one of tho cheapest lots "" »""';, »';

Moore and Johnston. Votes and Broad,

phone ti37.
"'

Bay, U0X2O0; »1050.

aORDON Head. acres. $900 per acre;

snap. Overseas Investment Agency.

2tiS Pemberton Block.

13. P.

evening. 7 to 11; for-

wTANTBD—'Female help;

kept. 1*02 Btadacona
other

.\ venue.
help

11VKRY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd.

^ 129. Best service In the city^

Tel-

IITHUORAPHLN'ti
J graving and ei

l,lthographlng. on-

graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station -

erv in vour advancf> agent; our work Is un-

.(I'uallcd west of Toronto. Tho Colonl.?'.

Printing and Publishing Co. . Ltd.

I
PATENTS — Itowland Brittaln. registered

attorney. Patents In ail countries. Fair-

field building, opposite J*. O., Vancouver.

130TTERY WARFi—Sewer pipe, field tile,

sround fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. c.

Pottery Co.. Ltd.. cor. Broiid and Pandoia.

are.. A>lolorla, B. 1-.

-Aitianibra, Mrij, K. Thomp-cn &
proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. C;arroil aiid Water .t.. Van-

couver B C. Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-

uated 'in the heart ot the cliy. Moderately

equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-

ialty. European plan. Famed for good

whisky.

HOTEI..—Blackburn, A. E. Klaikburn, pro-

prli-'or This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open to Its patrons. St.iam heat, fine

commodious moms, first ria.-H dining room,

best attention to comfort of Kueats. Aiiieii-

can plan. »i.50 to $2.00 per day. European

plan 76 eents upwards. 218 -Westminster

avenue.

rVniEN in Vancouver. B. (,".. stop ot Hotel

W Windsor. 74.H to 752 Granville street.

Hlrlct'y first class; all rooms connected wllh

baths' and shower Laths; first class cafe In

connfctlon; located In Vancouver's l)e*t busi-

ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera

House. Ogle A Burton, Proprietors.

HELP WANTKD—MAL»

^[•j.-p Experienced dressmaker*, Im-

., !rs and apiMentlces: apply to Miss

David .".ps.".ee^ Lim liad
-

once women to do small

home; appiy Mr*. Red-
Hotel.

McMillan

Tt'ANTED—At
VV washing at

mond s. Victoria

i,t:tanted
VV count r:

I 'olonlst.

Tr.'nt

Xf'i.N'TKD. position. _.W merlv deputy Sheriff; be.t references.

Kdward -J. Millar. .2»20 Government SI.,

phone R3104. '^
^

I

^rr^uNG man chaffeur wl.hes P°»lt<°";

Y "-.._.__ _j«f.rr.d: good references; Box

473 Colonist. __.

\rorNO man requires outdoor work on

i ranch; highly recommended h^ B^"'"^'

man strong, honest, capable, willing and

imrdworkln'; can also cook; reply stating

wages to Box 456 Colonist.

m.n wants work on poultry

inexperienced; with bachelor

BOX 578, Colonist.

BEACH Drive, ghoal

Box 382 Colonlgt.
.

fTuMCWOOD St.. only $1300; good term*;

best buy on street. .V- McDonald,

room M. Green block: phon e 16^1.

GtiRGE 2 blocks from

cash $100; Thompson.
Vancouver B. C.

waterfront
903 Davie

J750
III..

I ORQF. wate- and rood frontage. l«rK«

^T-u treed: cheap. B. M. Shaw,

726 Fort »t.

/ 4EC ILI A
V^ Third
11,,Hand. 73S

Boad—Fln4
<h. 6. i;

Fort St.

lot. 60X-82. $1260.

(GRAHAM «t

T cASli. I'in

R
fine lot tor

nden & Holland.

$<ISO; third

7 38 Fort St.

a lot In the best location ou

street, which tor quick «al«

we can deliver at $1100 on terms. If V>
are Interested, .ommunlcate with us .y

nnce Hs this price will not last lotig, -K

Ft liowe, and Co., G43 Fort street-. Phoiw

2724. _^ __,

•^liY pay rent when your rent money

"will maite you owner ot VOur owix

home. Call at 1309 Douglas *t. and get.

11,6 plan. Elliott. Sly Co. .

V\7E have
\ V Oliver

w
\A'ri'HI.\ H-inlle o- B.C.

4 > North Saanlch-
Elcctrlc railway,

-3 Acres, all cleared.

good soil, cottage, good *«1!.-...'='^'|.'^;"

house, a.id stable. Price
.
«.'..00. Eb»^

terms. Ap.ily Box oaa. v-oiur..s.. -

V^ATES Street—30x120 ft., revenue

-X- Ing, .lust above Cook street; an

J Third cash. 6. 12 and 18. Linden and

YOUNG
ranch

preferred.

c^ HfcA 1-E5 I »*>« '"* *""'"

•

to corner Cook, high and dry.

(or 8725; 'third cash, balance easy

& Roiiand. 738 Fort a'-

next
50x120,
Linden

-CLEARED lotc
Newport ave.. Oak Bay;

> and $2!

Apply Mr. Tyler,
$1000 ;cash 8426 »."''. ,»-^„„fr..'i"ol^k

, \n Englishwoman a* help In

y 'home; small family; Box 458

Irishman seeks employment on

isman's farm, Vancouver Island,

anxiou* to learn whole routiiie; Kooo wcri^-

er. Write parMcuUrs to John Clyde, Post

Office, Maywood, Victoria^

YOUNG
gentla

SITUATIONS WAJSTBD—rKSfAL«

sale cleared and

A
'ANTED—General servant: good

'wo in family; good wages.

fttreet (Oft Willows car).

cook

:

2023

\\T\N'rED—Young girl

VV work. Apply Mr.

lug Road. Telephone 2104.

for general houso-
_. Walker. 1862 Dal-
2104.

1_>LUMBlNO—-Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
- Ing Co.. Ltd. For first class workman-

ship In the above line give us

porary office. 755 Uroughtonsl
II. Tcm-

;>hone 66;

IJLUMBlNG—A.
stove fitting.

N. Atkinson. plumbing
2544 Blanubard; phone

311817.

sheet
st-

metalAPPRE?NTICES wanted for

works. Ap ply 1009 Yates

OOKKEEPER wanted. Address, slating

age. experience and .alary expected, to

Hot 578, (;&lonl«t.

•ompetent general maid, plain

ig; smoll family; good wages.

A p ,. .

y
' mornings. 1607 F'rnwnnd Road.

rANTF.D a competent woman for gen-

Val hou.'^ework; muel bo «,""<>
.J-

!»'"

(ook: Bood wages, no wan^hing. Mrs. H. M,

Fuilerton: phone

\\7ANTE1>-
VV cooklni

W^

TOUNG lady, having Just orrived

from England, 1* desirous oC •ccurliig

employment W* a housekeeper, or would

take care of children. Hefereiice* required

and given. Answer: Box 41, Colonist.

txants permanent
will be in town

Falkner, c'l-i -Mr^-

Owner leaving town.

Bay Posto ltlce.

COMOX Valley—For
partly cleared farms, sea frontage and

town'^lot.^; apply to H. H. M. B""!"' ''

'"^^i
agent for E. & N. railway lands; real estate

agent: ofBce Comox and Courtenay. B. C.

':^555r~8t.. corm-r OUphanl; 47x11,-.; busi-

ness corner, $3200; JISUO cash, balance

easv terms. A. T. Framp ton, ,2, tort s t.

.lots;

sr>0; good
H, Green

"ri^Y~VaU?^-, 100 acre., two-third, good

:;08 Pemberton

eel lent buy
Invest men I

at J10.600.
.\gency. 208

bear-
ex-

Terms. Overseas
Pemberton Block.

AULTAINHAULT
Is-.-.-.

Block.

St.. near Trent. 50x120

only 8775; very easy terms:

l.^ng. .1- It- Bowea & Co.

phone 2724.

this wont
643 Fort

last
St.;

C

Foul Bay—Fine

corner. Price JS500. Terms

arranged. Overseas Investment Agen'>,

20S Pemberton Block^
,

lot.
Z"~EI.A St.. Oak Baj—Fine level

«,ut'h: 54x110: five minutes

from car and beach: 81000:

terms. Box 536 Colonlart-

faclng
walk

quarter casli

;

HOLLYWOOD Cresceiil.

double

H^

H'

/•-lOHNKIt'on Kilng's rd., close Inj

\J tor a quick oale
.VicUouald,
ir.Hi.

only j;

Room

cVlMPETENT lady help

D'

1,8124.

W1;
TiVTFU experienced woman or girl as
^

ouse s'ervant. Apply 64 6 Niaga ra st. _

^CAVENOINO-—Wing On, 1709 Government
to at. ; phone 38.

CJHORTHAND—In thre« months by the

to pitman'e Simplified (Royal) System.

Day and evening clossea Typewriting,

bookkeeping and foreign languages taught.

The Royal Btenographlo Co., 428 Sayward

B 1d g. Phone 2801.
^_^

CJHORTHAND — Shotthand fietiool, 1109

to Broad •!.. Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroufJUy taught.

Graduate* flU »ood po»ltlong. E. A. Mac-

M lllan. prlpctyal.
.

taiWOINO—Mis. Bva Hart, exhibitioner of

to RoyAl College of Mualr. London, eolo-

T««ch«r of sln«lnc »nd voloe iwoduc-
* JZ" wliltr.m. method. Studio 610

•t.

BOOKKEEPER for

;5roduc» business.
State experience.

wholesale fruit

Apply I' O. box
and
482.

,,'ANTED,
work

;

street
w -oun- c''l t" «««l«t witli houiK;-

gooa"home. Apply 1186 Yates

April 19. Address C
(\>nnor, Sidney, B. C-

ITEsiMAKlNC^^MIs. N. J. Watts, of

707 '4 Yat.s St.. beg. to announce that

,h« latest style, for spring and »-""™"

wear are to hand. Perfect cut and fU guar-

anteed, at moderate charges.

IT^NOLISH gentlewoman seek(i position as

i^ companion to lady or nurs.>ry govern-

ess; no washing. B<jx 625 ColortHsf.

large lots, facing

J south; cheap If bought quick. Owner.CORNER Slater

c
Box 613, Colonlsj^

•SoBNER~of Maddock and Orllla sts.

c
81400: 8350
18 months,
st

120ft, near Burnslde rd.; prlcf

caiih and the balance In

Eureka Realty Co.. 86i

lOOx
only

6. 12.

Yates

low Is this for waterfront property?

q.io nt an acre with a modern seven-

roon; l^use, t"o.e to .ar. 812 000 on terms.

Heath A Chancy . .'?a.>% ard Blk.

-OWE St. close to Dallas. 80x118. tor

iliflof Ihlrd ca.:.. er builders terms.

Box 512 .
I'oloii--..

.
_—

sacrlllce my lot In Victoria West

e boulevarded and paved street,
- ... tT RftCi 5..- „ .-.

Oolonlst.

(Mlttord street, south

Price 81325. 8185

12 and IS months. J-_ It-

64 8 Fort street. Phone 2i24.

mile irom Chemanu.«,
(plendid prcharfl

'erms. Owner. Box 886. Colonist.

-J,'-'
Acres only one

i-O halt bcrttom. test

^ve.—6 minute.
a^r) i r^— l..inkleaa — --

.$84:0 Oak Bay carj Howell Payne &
froni
Co.

I
WILL I

on fine Douiev».».=.. "•-.^- ,. .,„vb
60 yards from

';'»^''"f' f^-'Brx 3-''' ^' '""' '

large payment t->_meet. Box a-»

N'vE's'rTa.\'rE ih'i»

Ltd.; phone 1780.

juQirn—Oak Bay Snap
JpoOU Howell Payne
Douglas S t.; phone 17 80

'Sq]?7v—»I50 ca»h. »i"

«IpOOv' ioi on
.\pply Box

—60x120 Haiel St.:

jk Co. Ltd.; 101 "i

a jAontTi wl buy

ioi on Kievcnaon st.. near Flniav-

a41. Colonist office.

Edmonton rd.

I

Box

CVIWICIIA.N
-/> for $600;

109 I'emberton Bldg.

Lake waterfiont; 1.29 acres

for $600; this Is a *nap. Wise & Co.,

1-ANGUISH woman wants work by the day.
^j' Apply FInlayson and Quadra street.

\v
TANTED, experienced chomberinald for

'hotel'. XppTy BOX 755. Colonl.t.

-Experienced woman who w111

BOY wanted to go errands. Apply New
Y'ork Tailors, 645 Johnson St.

BlOYS wanted. Apply 644 Fort .1.

VV-brwI^nrTo'^hVlp wit'h"hoU.e work

.nrt infanT good salary: reference, caeen-

?!,?; apply 10*4 Hulton .tre.t. betwen 6 and

6 p.m. £. ____———
infANTBD—Toung girl to help with light

W houwwork; P. O.^ox_i02t^_______
in

LADY fully qualified cashier and book-

keeper also thoroughly experienced \n
Keeper. a..«

^e.ires position. Apply
secretarial work
Box 427, Colonist.

DY wUhes music pupils, planofirte;

pcr month. 667 Colonist.

$3

-f^IRBMAN wanted

Isl.

t. t«H« ^
Oswego

841

srd Steam laundry.
View St., Stand-

and 8«*l Engraving—Oener*!

iher, •!• Wbarf >t.. behind P. O.
n engraver and etencll cutter. Geo. Crow-

rrr»»»WRtMR BKPAIBINO-Phone 2JM.

r W WelWtcr. M. B All makes of lype-

tnTri ^P3r^.^r«b«m ..nd guaranteed.

r. H—cUon. BMBtm^T.

GENERAL agents wanted to represent a

British Fire Insurance Company (mem-
ber Underwriters' Association) throughout

Vancouver Island. Apply "British,' care or

Box 608, th e Victoria Colonl et.

EARN to ue a moving plctur* operamr

at the Blogcope School. 1306 «ov«rn-
Tn»«» Bt. 8100 oer month can be earnea

when proficient: Every «''"'=«
^„""„",t

moving picture bu.lnew taught thorougWy

ty an expert ot 20 year* experience. Call,

write or phone No. HOT-

RANCH hand wanted; m«»t *• food

milker. Apply Maywood Meat Market.

rpAILiOR—Bueheiman '^atrted; •"•*>
i work. Apply New York Tailor., ««5

Johnson »r. -

week

TANTED—A capable woman to *»«l»t

ouse^ork: no ohlldr-' .alarv 810

>rpply 883 Coloniet.

Apply Box "'«"• ColonUt

WANTED a general.

1108 -VUca^ "»•

W^':hnd^;r'?;om"'l7p:;i"to'«-"p.m.-da.,y.
~ '°'''"*__ •

Apply after Ave,

•W. Bay-ANTBD a"goo« glrL Apply *"

^:,.-T:,.,^.'t,iniaB and Fairfield rde.

L ^..

iiTiioirMBS, eertlfloated teacher (Bng-

ilsh) win receive pupils for Engll.h.

French naturo itudy. drawing, mathematics

rjtDhyileal culture; will also prepare girl.

?,Ve^M?rnce exam..; terms moderate. ho,.r.

1.80 to 2.80 p.m. 1142 Harrleon .t.. oft

Fort .t.

M. dren'e drei»maklng, recovatlonii. ctr.

dally or weekly.

CiOWlCHAN
«' have ther

109 Pembertc

C4RBAM of

^ position

-I^WICHAN a-aie waterfront lots; we
...cm from $200 up. Wise & Co.,

109 Pemberton J41dg.

(kilT Links Park—Magnificent
overlooking Golf Links, with

•rand view oi sea. Only c!s:ht kv... L-fi^

f'r^ces from »2100. This property nearly

ad lo^n.. Dr. Jones' property and a few feel

from New ;,ort avenue. Terms over two

years. Oversea, investment Agency. 208

Pemberton Block^ ——

-

AVIDA St.. "at the Gorge." lot 61x140 ft.,

high and dry, near Tlllcum rd ;
price

for a few day. only. 8760 term. ;$225 cash,

aitd the balance at' $16 per monlh. Eureka

Real ty Co.. 852 Yates St.

-r7(DMONTON rd., near Richmond, 80x148.

jvr

rash, balance
Hon e» and Co.

V OT on Linden Avenue; price $2200.

XJ 736. ColonlaU

"oNEY-maklng acreage at North Saan^

"•,,,.-.1. This property 1. nea.- DeeP

[;:r^.r thAlu^h,"". S^r-^^dl^g Vro^ny
trie rii * throtgn

^^^^, ^^,.

t:.'r"V' 'n.e "p openj'hat rece»4.'.y changed

h,nd«'-» JIOO.OOO Is farther away '"»" this

t on! the I. C. Electric. »• At the pr^ce of

iOOO per acre there 1. cent, per t^eiu. in

this Inside 12 montha •.We are the ex-

clusive agent, and, can guarantee d'l'very.

VU-Vorla-Nanaliho^ Tnvertment Co Room

a.Jo Pemhonnn Plock. Phope 8744.

^TB-WPORT ave.. one Hot from ouruef of

N central ave.! on propoaedoarllY ex-

. !„., «n«»o- hl«h oJid cleared; »l7»0y

;".r Voo "« 12. itV, » °«'"^'"- *«^'»'^

owner. Box 645 ColOtiHt.

—A good corner on
oxendale and Ware, 518 SaywardS945

Block. ^
^

—

—

^^_.Si Charles .t.. near U« Ma; tvfo

$900 fine building Iota; Howell Payne

K. Co.. Lt d.: 1016 Dougla. St.} pkone 1.80.

'(fl»fkKA^Bu8hby St.. one block from sea; a

$950 snap; Howell Pan'* * ,S.<»"P'">-

Limited: 1016 Dougla. et-t phona 1.80.

aaTAAA— St. Patrick «tl| a
3piUUU Howell Payne * Co.

Douglas St.; phone 1780.

gt>od
.Ltd.

buy;
1018

flHKrA—M"v St., 40X186; a g<»«d buy;

^1551) KoWell PayiH. * CO., lAd.5 l*l«

Dougla. St.; phone 1780.

*-mAA each 8 iota. Hollywood Cir^iceiii

;

*15JUU waterfrottX; eea ua at' oftiSc.

uxehdai* and ffw. Sayward Block.

onlv $900; no rock; third i^a.h

ea.y Linden A Bollaod, 738 Fort
balance

iVANTED-Oood .««.ral^ « »nc.^,^-J,»J

)\.,^1l, .g"^nlno-or aftar T p, m.

»-«ii»,vTKn—Tounlt lady a« aialiuirt at tha

Tata. >tg.

waltreti. Apply Dominion

Hotel.

WANTED, good
1768 Fort .t.

boy. ai>out 18. Apply

WANTED, carrier tor Colonial route In

Victoria Weat. Apply at the Dally

Colontat Clrculatloa t'apartment.

y.

rirANTBD—For the eale of a paying prup-

V^ o.ltlon. to a good man there >• a tine

I opening, mock and real agtata. Apply M»
^ Penibwton Block, » to M ,^ 4 ,to ».

itlMlaMHIMiiM

iTlTANlBl©. an a?i»rentlee to hairdreaalnt.

W^^g^amr Hueeal l, U9t Broad at.

AMVBD, a flrat elaw haijd eewer;

.i^lencd hand. »-aJ •PP'r-

toria Hat Wofka, 84< Vlaw at

only
Vl«-

WAKTKD—Washwamaii » ••^ at home
twlca a weak. Thtm* »T»f.

AXntP. young 1M» for ,o^'^*,^^ll'

KUBSINO—Maternity and ,«•»•«'],„""'
ing; moderate term*. Bex 684, ColonUt.

noimol* Waatad a. home «s«lP
J>y

«nld-

Ir dia aged »n«llrt» woman. Box M«.

Coionttt. .

—B^Klio «ngll*h gin raaulree PO*"'""

M k"lp In 'mall faimlly: •xperlencads
, ".."J:- ". .ic ftAt 860. Colonlet.

R"'"

'mm^mcVJLniM Bnglliti ^pereon wanta

^wr*S[?5rSfSJi truetworthy. Ad«r.«

Sax »$*. Coloawt.

'(STHKOaftAFtlBR. axparlanced eeeke i^.-

(9 Ulan: ow* tyjiawmsT, P. O- box i»j:_

T^ohamba«iaW or to i.arn **'"?«:

would lllia to ba together. Bo* «3J, coi-

ontet. - *

WANTKO, ;»tuatl4»o by mid*ie-a««d i^y.

VV to take «-are of child, afternoone. Box

*»» 'i^ploa'a*- -

nrAisimo by tiro friend*, paattlou in

fi^lOHT and nine acre block., olo.e to rail

E andV.* ^o'f* '"tlnn wt "e ea'y—„,« .nil aa.y c ear ng 810" P<«r aore. e»»y

ferma C. O Br.d.haw, 20» Pembcri.-.n

bl ock. __— •

y-iAK Bay—2 iplenftW lot. lOxlJ*. each on

O Jr.n f^tZn ot. Orokard ava, biM*''

m yard, from *oach, »-»yek. •*»^J»
i.pect; be.t of garden •«»«»»^»f'5*««*„»*l*t

te?m. third ca.S, balance «j»»;-'» "•JS^
tf,r «le only by ^-^^ iKXT^ik ISKr
Orchard AVi, an* Bea«?S W*»e. OaR^ B*y»
phohfr X4ryi.'

_ \ ii- iiiii ,

f\AHr • Bay;-^hr*e "«*«'^.^* '

'JJuT^^S^

ton

|\AIv

Ao/UUV—% *«"' facing the eaa, neafj

»30lHr %«jormau ; an Wekl Ap** •**«

•

^^ _ .1 . .«» itiSfl 'ar^B fot '>'* OXtrmr at..

cloe? in. I1800; a «*ll^,
wood rd. |9ttO. «0«4 Vf
jH; |SSo«; large w '

Oa>V»a_^rd.

^^^y^ ii..,v_A-...v^

an '
BiOcIti

'

'

• "'-'
'
^

caeh: «. 1

r27 Fort at

18 mon<ba A- T. rrampton.

727 Fort at. - -
'

i

-

FaUm lo acree. !• mHae from VtctoTtaf

.^ hou., .nd oot-bulldln^ .o.--.«U.

Z,^,.«t^'.Tr2 mTl«.'from «ore

office. iTlooo: «i«-"''^,5*!?' -0,
Overeeae Inveetment Agenoy, zoi

ton Block.

and poa*.
i*«?»

Pembar-

Mna

t^^fi^
,1 IfWiW.";*"--',^'?-;*

-'m'^lli ** :''i:i^"
";'-"'

KVtMkff^

eaa Inveetment Agency. »» i emoerioa

Block.
.

! ^
n

1~7«BRNV«r>OD and Waultain, IWirtM! •*»^,.
ihlrd caah, belanca ,f, II. 1« mo»\»i^

»•

A. T. Fi-ampton. Tgf Tar.t at;.. ,,^

FFTH »t.. aMendW not, high an4 .*fr.;»:.
mit..' WhWih will malte an

l*^*^^
terwa. we «en tiMfjOMi wma <f

Ca., ••§'*«»••«,

^-^j^M^igmmMliift^^
HMm ^
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HOtSES rOH iALU

V^AHUAI.N—Before buylnif » home In
Jumcs r:;!^ cuinc unu sue us retiurdliiK

u uig UJi'Kuiii we have uii haud, cuimldi;!

-

uui> t)ulu\\ murnci value, li will pay you
It. Invteiiiljta.li- llilB. iSalluUttl lleaily Co.,
I 3^ liosuriiaiuiii m.

i BAltU.UN lv<- the home liatilcr—Ji. new
-* *- ana inoileru "-i'loim-J houm.' on P.lch-
i.i.inj dvt., 1 inlnUlc irom car; J<&00.
..-oor..r anU Joliiisloii. Yale* ana llroad;
I'ljrn' ti".

VJIAltOAlN In beautiful Fulrlleld—Uavw
you »700? Uwiiei loavlng illy hits lii-

; . UL'ieLl Uft to lU&potfu of hln cosy j-rouint*U
liJUKalow neur car and aca. In beat pan of
. aiiiicUi l.muiv, ai ihe niode»i riyuro of
»3700; easy Joima on balance. >iuilonal
liraily Oo., 1J3:: Govt. »l.

ABKAUTlVkJ^ nuiv, xuodurn borne ot
•even rooms, piped (or furnace, jar-

i.iii laid out by expert. TU1» houjio U ultu-
• ted uii Richarojiuu at., and In an excop-
tijual jj'iod bu>. Vrlce |6U0U, on t«rm», i'Jl

ColuuUt.

V NF.W well finished cottage, i larue
-'-»- rooms, batlirjoiiu, cablnclu, cloacts,
laiga atoro room uiwtauii; lull slxcd baae-
iiiciu; inoUtrn uoiivenluncicb, etc., ooo iiiln-
UI.J fivjm Gorifii car lint, j>urila« wllUout
• luldren only ncud apply. i-u3 Homliilon id.

APUliTT Y llitlo homo In the I-'alrOeld

oBiate, half block from car and Uoacon
111 park, 6 roonia, on lot '17x136, facing
auth. *4iiU0; liiOl) canh, balancu $30 per

J^;j^toxonth; only ten minutes walk to poatafflce.

f
j^a. *^oluti, Hruud at. Phoiits 06.

TO UCT—UUt'HEKJEEI'UtO KOOAU

AOooU corurr suite to let April Mlh at

Ml. Kdwards, Vartcouvtr »t., also one
on Alay 1, oue I'liriil^Jiod rooia. Call 9r
Willi'. I'hun.- -'ji;:.
....

'. ••
'

'

X^^UA^ of iiiree ruonlii. tuinlslied. and Use
of kitchen In ;)rlvaie house, city bound

-

ai y. closo to Willows car lino. Iteul J3i
P'f month. L'.

tun iluUdlngs.
V. iSradshaw JUS I'embci-

Ij^OK rem, nicely iurnlshed houiekeepInK

[AUK. rent, nicely rurolsha* houSBkccpinn
rooms. 616 tluperlor sL.

Ii'lUUNlHUEU hcuSHkeeplnii
Qovernment St.

3(23

IT^URNISHKL) or unfurnished UouiMskoop-

Ing rooms. Apply Oaklauda Qrooery,
14:ii Uilislde avu.

OUSKKKEIMNG rooms to let. 600 GorgeHOUSKKKEIMNG rot

rtl. I'hono KltiUJ.

„ A Sn;ii)—Pandora at.—7-Koomod hoUJMi^
jrtfcl- with all modern conveniences, on I9m

• "JuM-u; Jbu'ju; terms easy. Walker Broau
-^Itoom 3, Sweeney McCor.nell Uldg.,
/^iiKley St,

IMfl

ijf^ cow.
"smni i'Ur

^ cottage; 3 . cnlcken .;i

liO hens, lot 4^««t99,
irom car,

A uviCHTISEK will btUia to ault purcbo*-
SrX era one or Lwo bunsalowa, obwtco .10tS>'

^ ji^zz Hay: ?a5a8,.jauBu.;.>iaULne8:- rawtagB '

fcxi luaive agem POM OtOOm bO* S4> ..

C>toL\VOOD—HIIIMW& roona, »nd 3 aorai.

> ^li.euu. Town and Country RmtUy.

.' I lu iilillliiilliiiillli i'''Ti.i
, I'

lj" ,) .
1

I

1^ i^^mSw ptyiS'^ ?••» thma MBt.
.V ppiy tor particular* to Box Mo. Hi, Col-
UOlSU..'"' .. " " •

''
"

'

'

Jfc^f ,'iiii«i|a,0«Jt Bay car: modem; »to«a X«r

(«i»Ml#JL^tiH-M level lot; «iSO tta«% vttliie.

£# '(mine «t&i HIMi «7S0 oaahr baUnee to
'-'lilt. <M iiUtDtitttM, Room U, Oroon Mock.
I 'iiuntfiSWt.i-'' .:;'•.! ,' ;' ,_

JL^ builf thsoM^IWW » rooma» ffWijittoB
hull, bath, paatfjr, and S tQU«t«.^dttttorot«
basement. plp«ct for tUtumM. TOl«pllon«
UliTO'l.

'' '-
' :' ^r -I-

-.

I.'^OH sale, Victoria West, a moderi|| .«»*<•.,

• tage, 6 large rooms, on doublo"' wl
cheap. See owner, 70S Fine at.

1<

l<

fNOK sale. 8-roomed bouse, one minute
from Oak Bay carlinp; concrete found-

Hilon, 'electric light, on large level lot;

iaooO; ?6iiO casli. balance on terms. Owner,
Box 514, Colonist. _^^
^,-011 Lii... ii.:tv u-roomcd bungalow; .i2V0t«;

J- S450 cash, bal. $25 per month. a« rent.

17'J4 Kdmonton rd., near hospital.

Ij^Oli sale, by owner, bungalow, 3 rooms,
. pantry, bathroom, large attic unfinished,

lull biiscmcnt, largo lot. close In on Camo-
sun St., near Vatea St. fire-hall; price $4500

Kn- (julck sale. Apply Box 3S9, Colonist.

|•^OK Sale—This most desirable property,

D-roomeil house, modern throughout,
almost l^J^ acre, tsarden plantca in noUies.

kiurels. inrge and small fruits; Ontario St.

Bi.on to go thiouch at the back, or will sell

uo X 120 o.i .Ulchlgan at. Price and terms
on appllcatio.-! to the owner at 321 iiiehi-

tan Sim I. Jiitnes Bay.

HO.MIC snap— Built of extra good ma-
terial, seven extra largo rooms, large

clijsis, extra large bathroom, two toilets,

wash tubs, furnace, concrete floor In base-
ment, ceiiienl walks, on large lot, on Wood-
land rd., near Moas Street school; $6600, on
ieriiiM. Kiiu oc SLcW«it, 1-14 Givvc ri«.nc»;t s^.

HO U Sis, Fort St., tf-roomcd, lot 60x180, in

splendid condition; going for $10,500,

on terras. G. a. Lelghton . 1113 Govt, street.

Gladstone and Belmont ave.

;

J550O; $1500 ca*h. Q. S. Lelgh-
lon, 1112 Government at^

1 .-^T tinlsheil, Biioil house; satisfactory:

now open to contract for another;

HOUSJiKBEPINU Jfooms l«Oi Quadra si.

HOU8KKEEP1NG room, 1262 Uenman »t.,

near Fernwood car.

rr O LSIilCEEi'IN G- ;omfortable furnished
rooms, with use of kitchen; uulet.

pleasant house on car line. Mrs. Walker,
City limits, Ksqulmal t road. Fhbne M16a7.

HOUSEKKEPING room; men preferred;

820 Pandora. .-2,i.V-'.

rOULTBV AMU LIVB8TO0K

ACAKLO.\.U ol draugtu horses due to

arrlv* April 1st.; several woU-maich-
od greys from 30 to 36 hundred. Apply
GieeMou and Jobiisun, i63tt UluutharO.

CvHilAJ' uoise »uiittbi<< foi lariu work. 65

' Boyd »t.. Jaiiii'S Bay, Phone 182!)^

tim.Vl" horse :ur

ford ave.
»=.;c. B. JUro-jk, Olan-

i toi/junz 1-oullry Kajich. Itoyal Oak P.

V-^ u. Hhoaj liiaud Iteds; my breeding
pens are sciecti'U tri.in iuu of 'be best lay-

vis; $1.30 per Belting; $» por hundred; 6000

eggs already sold for selling. U. V. Buvilla.

Tj'*GG.-3, Klshel, Whlt« Plymouth Itocks,

S~J (1.60 and $3.00. I'nunu i.J&31; 17;:-

Uuchess.

Eggs for htarhlii)

land Heds, slngl

|- Xftnu&g i-roeliS»ii^iJrmOdorh. all out-

mwsSmatm, corner iJougius, inquire

'

' .^y- '':'"' ."'"
'

"
' ' •

'• ' '
' ""

_JJL WtfftiV ' litouMkeOplnj and' ftwattHWi

^^.jrtfW)lil»;' moderate lynt: *i* i^lngaton.
.^

^

NBW houMk««»inK' room*;' suite, flreptaeo,''

tttrnlaMa. unJttj&J»J»«id. One minute SOel
i<t car. IMP Pwii^n^k* euaew Kiitamotti
Street .",.," ,.!.,.,

'

,.,,.. ,

-- —
'

1-1.1^.*.—. T.illMl.

"MICBl/T' ftirnWhM Houaafcaap«B> rooma
'JX at 1M HombbUtt St.,

ig—Pure bred Khode !»!-

igle comb white l^egborns.

Burred Hoiks. White Wyandoites, Black
Mlnorcsis, Anconus, $1.00 per sotting. Airs.

Bayley, Old Usaulmalt rd.

1<>GC.S for haiohliig; S. C. sVhlte Leghorn,
i III per liuii.lreii. MacKiie. Duncan.

if\GGC) lor hatching—d.C. white l^eghorn,
d $6 per hundred; $1.26 for Qfteeu. Guu-

pol. Colquitx P. O.

Ea<J8 for hatching; pure-bred black Mln-
orcaa and Barred Kocks, 75o per set-

ting. -ioC GovoruiUoiii St., James Bay^

ijlGGK for hatching—Hansons S.C. Wnue
li Leghorns $1.40 per sotting and $5 per

100 cockerels and pullets for sale. It. N.
Walker, atrawberry Val-. Phone MMa«u.

IjAOa Sale—2 heavy horsea with narnesa.
and two dump carta, one fltfod for tnlll

.ouu: cucap. w. ikuutitH XtfUI Bonlc at.

I'OR SAI.B—MIWCKLLANF-Ors

BAUliAlN, at leiis iliau halt the cost

ot engine, twenty-six loot, iiliiu horseA
power gasoline la.uuc.h, ilrai class repair;

owner leaving towu. .vpply P. O. Box 146J.

APlA.NU ii>r >iuo on easy terms. English
make, in good condiUon, retommeuUed

i>y local niuslciuh. I'hoiie ItiOl'l).

A'l'lCKliT tor sale cheap, nrst clasa lu

Winnipeg. Box <62 Colonial.

~A u'ioa lor real eslaie Irom $4UU lu »iuu'j.

^^ Oaii i*itf iiiottU Mtr«*il,

AUTOilOlJlLK tor auie, 34 hoi se- power,

IttJa Alcljauchlln lluick, etiuul to uew.
^iiUO, Apply Box 663, Colonist.

r^'iO.MOBlL.l!) for sail', 3 h.-p., In good
condition, with gas luinp«. etc.; price

only $lilu; phono '.'761 or call in person to

i>muiia hliigh, ;;ull> Uouglaa al.

IAUU Jialo—listey American organ; 11

. slUii>, Wa>iiU( l>.t>iie, good (.uuuition;

»uO. J. P. Wheoler, Post OUice, Es<iulmalt,
„. C.

F^sm^^i

two blocks PoW
Offtoa.

rpUBiBK unfurntshed housckceipittit roomai
X electric light and batin. <»»» Yat«a at.

-hf-
.nViStRSi farnlahod hOtta«K«ep(i>ii rOoma.
A 'Apply after Tuaaday, mi. Quadta. »U.

mo I^BT—PurnUhed front ioomt>;! vDtKtrxmX
grate, uae o( kUo)i«n nuts*. Pbona

'Fno lot—788 Billalde, two rooma. W«. C.

W. Hawklna, 8«3 Pandora.

TO let—Furnlahed. aulta of bq^$a|w*p>l»«

rooms; no children. . in<
~

TO let; tann eon'l"' t.^'t^M'/wlf ""iW^
)c«eplnc ,. ' rop)n»ii.'V4*li<fll«wp»f •O'Wl*--

Slanchar'd .at.n »., •".;"•: ,"«• .»t>.. v. »:»>.' ' ».! -.'; «

mo rent, ttro Jfuwih*«dl
^^^-'—9ias

-lA i w'S i
ili V

"-'-'

Mr^'^
LVr'aocSMilir VAROB 'Mtulji'
il»al^^C'rt<p<iftjyM.0H tta ave.

.- ga****^ tfO«« raung bay mare. 4

yra* w4' •m nawlliarneas, new buggy,
^

•nil fbiao a ponr.. hanwaa and csirt; iiu^et;

can',^ aeon at any time. 8*8 Yatea atrept.

FOR aato—^I^v« tint J^ung Rouen drakes.

n oaeh.' Madrbna l^jiiUry Farm. Gor-
4oi»' ae#l, '9r «l> Jafanaoa at '

.
I I I urn will I w I III

'

I
ill II

I
III 1 I I I III iiS

F»R aata—Elaklii««ack au^ *t P*r dcteen.

E'armers' Bxohange, Ltd., Sit JohmMit
trtet. — .. >

^

,

1710R aal«—Bplendid saddle horaa. Ap-
JC. aXxi TftlT Bmart Htrsat.

FlOR SALB

—

Tvriy sows with d to 10 ptga.

t40. John Hepburn, 1320 Yatoa atraat.

It* Orpliwtoa and . BaS

rooms, ear amwdo are,

HOUSK.
price

J
plans, work and prices right. Above house,
>i rooms, etc., well built, .'n-odefn, on Foul
Bay car line; oIoh-.'. sea; paved boulovarde;
cutilnj? price $4700: iflfiiio cash; exceptloniil

bargain. Apply John Bartholomew, builder,

Ist house. Hichmimd ave. Soulli, Foul Bay.

MODEHN S-roomed house, beautifully sit-

uated, with nearly one acre fine

grounds. Stable, fowl house, lawns, oaks,
iiuli, rrontage S strcots, ok lerms. $S300.

H. Booth, Room 7, 1007 Government at.

XTEW 6-room house on Princess Ave., halt

-.N block from new George Jay school.

{6.000, $1,750 cash, balance as rent. G.

Mahood. 1032 .Princess »i.

^TICBLV furnished house, with 5 rooma;
aN closo lo carllne. For ruU particulars
apply E. K. K-tephens & Co., Koom 8, 1007
Government at.

;
. _

IVTOT.V Bene:—Mcniles St., a new. well-
-i.^ built house, with basement; piped for

turnace; price for a few days, $6000 on
terms. Beckett. .Major and Company Ltd.,

643 Fort St.

mo let—A 8-room fuJ-nlshed flat, Including
X new piano; $60 a month; Field Apart-,

mentg. Phone 1S8S.

FOR rent—Two extra large unfurnished
housekeeping rooms; every . convenience,

one block from car and sea. Kent $7 per
month each. Ap!»ly 240 Robert et., Victoria

West. .

.

•

'

TO Let—^ne rOOm house' unfurnished; ap-

ply 70S Vancouver St.

LET—One furnished housekeeping
room. 117 South Turner.TO
:

TO rent—Upper half ot good house con-
sisting ot three well furnished house-

keeping rooms; all modern conveniences;
. i,»„-i— .,.<.»

J-.J. i-i 22 - Vinl^** 2t. Fers-
wood.

ipo lot, furnished housekeeping rooms,

housekeeping room,TO let—Large front
1041 Col}lllnson St.

rryO rent—Surnlshed rooms and houae-
X keeping rooms. 1038 Fort st.

WO turnlsOied housekeeping rooms. Ap-
ply 559 HlUalde ave.^

TWO nice unfurnished or fnrnlshea
housekeeping Tooma near sea and car,

reasonable to right party. Box •188 colon-
ist.

TWO furnished rooms with uae of kitchen
apply 609 Moss St. '.._..'

TWO unfurnished rooma to ISt; on caur-

Hne; suit couple with cMld;7rent' reas-
onable to right party. Box 607, Colonist;

ROOM AK1> ISOAKD

AT ST. HELEN'S. 828 Courtney at., single
and double bedrooms to let with board;

highest and finest position In town; oppo-
Bllo Cathedral; English cooking, steam
heated; terms moderate. Phone Ij'i'^SZ...

room, 1011 McClure St., oft"DOAHD and
LiSST.

BOARD and room for two young men.
1136 Mascn St., near Cook St.

lOAHD and room at the Ravenhurst,
five minutes' walk from Post OtHce.

810 Courtnay Street. Phone L2288.
B^

BOARD and room close In; terms moder-
ate;

oAK BAY, elghl-roomed house, three min-
utes irom sea and car, ten minutes

from golf links: four bedrooms, large pan-
elled reception hall, drawing and dining
rooms, panelled den, cement basement, Just

built, cm double corner lot; price $9,600. Ap-
ply owner. Box «>01, Colonist.

"owlchon St., i roomed houss;
one block off ci

SI 000 cash; Box ISO Colonist.

/ vAK Baj
*_/ large lol, one block off car line. $'i!760;

1JK1VATK sale, largo house, wood fibre,

plastered, bath, hot and sold, main
r-jad, best location, for terms send stamp
for reply. B. Muegreave, Ladysmlth.

SEVEX rooms, fine house on Hilda St.. on

a lot 60x120, closo to car, $6600. How-
ell, Payne Ai Co., Ltd., 121'J Laugley iC.

I'hone 1780.

8IX-ltOOMEU modern house. Just off car
on lot 100x120. with fine garden. Box

1421 City.

^IX roomed house, rurnlshf>d; $3500; terms
Jo 1020 Falrheld. near Vancouver.

ONAP Price—Well built corner house,
o i-oncrele block bnacmenf, .Moss St.,

mnith of May, $4350. Owner, corner Moss
and Gforge.

ITTE havo a very desirable home tor saleW iin nn<- of tile beat streets In Oak
Buy, Pontnlns four good-sl/.ed rooms and
Inrge bathroom, full bJiscment with comoiil
fD'jndation. Ho'ne Ic ftnli«h«ri in splenilld

Hlyle. Price $3500, and we only ask $500
I'li.ih. balance In monthly instalments. T"
those who desire a. comforlabie home at a
inoffl reasonable figure we st'ronjyly recom-
mend I his one. J. It. Bowes and Co., 64 3

I''ort street. Phone 2724.

\\TE have ii beautiful residence for sale,

VV In one of the most r.\i-lu.ilvp localities

In Oak Bay District; It ira-a built to owner's
urder. under her personal supervision, and
1h certainly an Ideal home; wrthin two
minutes' walk of Oak Bay ave. ctir and tour

minutes' walk from the watTtront;* faces
west: has every, modern oonvlnIenc^. In-

1 hiding open llreplaros; large cement ba""*-

inent: two toilets, elo.; 5 rooms downstairs,
:. looms upst'airs; biUlt-ln cupboards In every
ior>m; to b< appreciated. It should be seen.

nnd our oar Is i»l th« disposal of t^Mise in-

lerested. J. R. Bowes and Co., 64.^ I'ort St.,

phone 2724. .Agents Torkshire Insurance
Comppny, members Victoria lioal Estate
l>:xch»iijfe.

^

yi/RNiiiiinco HotiBKa TO urr.

• .^oK rent tor 6 months—-Fully furnished
JL 6-room*d modern bungalow. Admiral's
wad, Esqulmslt, near sea. Rent $50 per
ini.qi^. Box 664, Colonist.

i^L'HNlSHED summer 3-rr,omod shack;
12 month. >lrs. Luff. Luxton P. O.1^^^;

I.AURVISHED 4-rbom cottage to rent. Ap-
' ply Richmond rd. arid Fourth at.

SIX roomed furnished house lor rent; fur-

niture tor sale. 1206 Va-ncouver st.

rpo rent, furnished lO-roomsd house, with
X nice grounds, lo responsible party, un-
til August »lst.__A*ply Box P. O. l**^el^-

with phons; Im-
Apply 1028 Hul-

rpo let, furnished hous*
-it meiliate poS4c avion.

I:.;: St.. nr phone 778

let. furnished, « room cottage; rent
a only'; tfO per month; H. P. Wlnsby;
ph'i-"* t"' •'A^-^rt* Prt.-TC'nrrI h'liMliiB'

rpo

L606.
apply 516 lilrislde avenue; phone

OAHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
under entirely new management; excel-

lent cuisine; moderate prices; phone 3183;
325 Douglas st^ ..

DOUBLE room to let, with board, three
minutes from Cook and Pandora car

line. 1210 Rudlln St.
,

DOUBLE or single rooms with uoord 816
Michigan.

LADY receives paying guests In quiet
country house. Apply Miss Maclagan,

Cow'tchan Station. ' " : --i.
;

"VTICE rooms, with breakrast and dinner.
J-T 1131 Pandora Ave.

ROOM and board; English cooking. 1428
Taunton Street, Spring RIdgc.

ROOMS and board can be obtained at the
Hoa-side resort, Cowlchan Bay; houso

fitted with every modern convenience;
garden running down to the sea; good bath-
ing, boating ond fishing. For terms apply
to .Mrs. Dlghton, Cowlchan Boy, V. I.

ROOM and board for two young men Eng-
lish cooking; 1421 Taunton m.. Spring

Ridge. ^ ___^
TooMS and board beautifully situated on
Gorge; close car line; 1237 Sunnyslde

nvc. ;
phono R3126.

R^

CJAXONHURST—Large sunny rooms first

K5 class board closo to Parliament bulld-
Ingf, terms moderate; phone 2441,

TOUNO married woman would like to

room and board one Or two business
1'
liidl"0 Box 657, ..Colonist,

WAJHTKD—BOOU A3tV BOAHD

B 0\', 16, wants room and board In pri-

vate family. I'.O. Box 75, Victoria.

V^Tj,.N'} EL—By young man. room and
>* board with American or Canndinn
family In good locality, suburban district
preferred. Terms must be moderate. Box
62 J. Ci. lonlfit

desiresYOUNO gentleman
board with private family.

1026.

room and
P. O. Box

Y^OUNfi business me.(j ., »vants room and
X board In private farrilly: cl'Ose in. Box

f^oionlsl.

desirssy''OL'>"^G gentleman
board With private family;

strictly first

onlst.

c I ass.

room and
nvust be

Apply Box 5S». Col-

VV

WANTED—8;)a<;« In boat house for

launch, 22x5 feet beam; James Bay
vicinity; state terms >nd particulars to Bap

'Ko«d'' -.troi^mit..
Bridge.

p*»*wir»'

IriOR Sale or Bxchango—One pure 'l»»id'

Percheron stallion Imported fron$
France by McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus.
Ohio; color. black; weight 1700 pounds; age
10; win exchange for similar or younger
horse and pay difference; or will sell rear
sonable; horse Is In fine condl'.lon and per-
fectly sound; for further Intoi-matlon apply
to J. P. Murphy, sec Cariboo Pure Bred
Stock Co., Lac La Hacbe P, O., Caiflboo. B.

C. ;
'-'

:

•
' '::.,••. -''-

•

eggs for
W. N. Mlt-

J7V0U sale, camp ifurnlture, cook stove, etc.;

. 2101 Chambers st.

JJ^OR sale, at bargain, or exchange for city

. real estate. Win tun Six automobile,
seven seats, self starter, good condiiiun,

good ttrtis. Apply Cayt. Troup, Esquimau
rd. _
Jj"^OR sale—Piano, nearly new, tuned. 829

. Pandora, room 6.

liTOK sale—Gladstone buggy, set double
JD harness; bargain, but Monterey ave.
sffutHUii .. - ..-.; ...

',

.

.

'. .
... '.,....,

l|tOI^.Mtt»S4M<tW: .cit.r. ISU"
.

.

M*. .Coloalftr^ r* • ' .. , ::\-':
.

•-•"

I^OR SAt>B'T^oat«tit« o( 'flv*-ro^ed
house, $226 cash. Buyar 1Ut» opttttn of

runtlng House. Apply 808 CoiUiMftto Bfraat.

ITtOR- w»ie, amall boy«' cjlottaea. Including
Jaraey suit, duck Suit, hats; «!!' fur

«:i; or sold sOparaioly. Box <8S, Colonist.

'TTiOR BALS.'^-Wooden atruoture. aullabia
JO for braJaAi real eata'io ' onW, storo.or
shack, 1814 Maple Street. City.

"CWir sale, a snap—A.lmost nea* Gerhard
JC Hslntsman piano; cost $S00; will sac«l'>

flee for 1360. P. O. Box 138. Vlotpna. B.C.

17\OR sale—Ticket. Ist class, lo 'WiniilpaK.
JD goat 97. Coloalst.

R Sale—Good second hand baby car-
riage; Ruoni 318 Bayward block.

HUCUXLANKOUa

AARO.NSO.N a pttwii.iijp hu» removed from
Broad atieei lu lllU Uuvernmeut St.,

uppusue the Weslbolme taoteL

ALL seeds, tlower, vegetable, cabbage and
strawberry pluiils, rhubarb, choice

pansloo. aiargucrltcs, etc.; leave jour or-

ders now Xoi your bedding plants. Vatos
I'luial Stole, siii lalsa bi., auuvti Library;
piioiie 22Vt>.

ANTIUUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mra

A. A. Aurniirf.in^ X5 .lohtlAOIk St.

BAGGAGl'J promptly handled at current
rates by the \Vctoria Transfer Co.;

phone 121*. orUce open nlgnt and day.

/ ^ALIFOK.NIA hotel, 62l( Johuson street,

V^ workiugmons boadqujtrter's. Under iiuw

luunaguiiieiiL; iliurougniy ronovuied uud ro-

inudeileu. Percy porier, I'rup.

,'orn doctors, 710 Fort St.

Inslghtly bunions taken down, special
ueuimeni ingruwing nails.

lOiNTltACiOKS and commlsslou builders.

Lot us build your home; satlstaciioii

given boll) us to cost and quality; uungu-
lows a specialty; artistic plana su:^plled'

P. O. Box !*31.

1.AHEE while It lasts—Shavings at Leigh's
. Mills, l>avid b'.., suitable fur beiiding,

etc.; come take it away.

C^HlltOPODY-
/ Ut

c

A
TO LKT—yUKNISIIKU KOOMB

CO-Mpi >PiT.\Bl,V luriiishcd tront room
tu let Apply PM Mings, lUiii i'ik.k bi.

bMilrKonis,

nvenlonce breakfast It de-
al.; phone 2SH1.

A DOUBLE and two single
-^ Jk- with every co
sired; 14 85 Fort

A FURNISHED room, suitable tor two
gentlemen; apply 76* HUlal-iu ave.

ctllEEHFUL furnished rooms to let; close

In. 82ii Pandora ave.

/ -W^Ml^RTABLE turnishod room to rent;
V-'' quiet home; breakfast If desired. i«i2
Bank St.

/ ^O.MF(
yj boloard optional; walking distance. 2615
Blanchard.

I rtl 'U.VIS 11 ED
-L wilt bout X

bedroom
breakfast.

to rent, with or
2101 Chuiuburs St.

Tf.jAUH."'R.VlSHiSD room to rent. 1422 Fort St.

a pruning a specialty; phona VYS'S.

t ILL and Potter medium's advice .by
IX mall. Jl.OO. S50 Hornby St., Vftnco«»f|Si.'

-ITfApU»a«BSING, manicuring sud,4MSUtlK)i; :s5S75S«r
[JOL^mf^^^ massage dons, by^;_*^ill«PM/^
mUxiMz'tmt' home; ladles only. -Rgg^ f : -fzJ^-^

£«2!^!HailHft; 1116 Colilnson at..

yr^V##..H*'* by contract. Estimatea free.

JUL Oeod' work guaranteed. Trl^ solicited.

Box 630. Colonist,

IF YOU waat your bouao cisaned cood—
and cheap—pbons

Vacuum Cleaner.
g«, aad got tb«

po.

FOR sale, roll top desk and letter press:
cxpreaa wagon In good condition.

Phono R-11S6, between 12 and 1 o'clock.

salo—New building, 12x14 ft., suitable
for store or ahack; obsap, 1814 ' Maplo¥^t

-gtrsstr

IS, logging donkey. 10X12, slpaolal

A nearly new. Xully equipped, on
slsd rsady (or work. Address 6«o. H.
KosCsr. 620 Johnson st.^ , VlotorlSi. . ; . •^

JT^oil Sale—White Wyandott
- hatching, $1.6') per setting;

ehell, 242 Gorge road.

HAVE Just received a oar of extra heavy
horses Including three matched pairs of

black and three matched pairs ot greys,

weighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can be iccn at our salo barns, Burlellh

park, on Cralgtlower road. Stephenson 14

Derry, proprietors, P. O. Box 11J8. Phonea
t{2G76 and M209. ., ,, ...

ON account vi moving, OUr ri«t':.'riIriR sea-

son will be short. All egg.i for hatch-
ing from ray prize pens will be sold at re-

duced rale. White Orpingtons, Keller-

Btrass strain. $1.60 to $6 per setting of 16;

Rhode Island Beds and Black Orpingtons,
$1.60. W. U. van Ai-um, Richmond rd. sub.

One.
-t.

H;*sis(ia iis^^insr ww la s as« ^^^K^at*^*.M*. aa^ a^aava -a»

~I. Reds; eggs for hatching and -day-old

:ks. write for booklet; Dougan's Poul-
Farm, Cobble HIH,

T3EGISTERED Jersey

-r-kcrrii^r, inutns. XVhItA Lealiarns and R.

Jti
"""

"

try Farm, Cobble HIH, B. C.
^

bull, 18 months,
from stock with big records, $50. Brad-r

ley Dyne, Duncan. '
.

SITTINGS of Columbia Wyondottes ahd
Rocks. $3'a sitting. 411 ailchlgan st.

TE^VM young, mares and 2-months old fitly,

new Bain wagon and set double har"
noes tor sale cheap. Colonist, Box 846.

WANTED to purchase, small Shetland
ponv. also little cart or rig for. same;

used to children . Address to P. O. Box 1132.

\X'ANTED—One or two good milking
'V goats; F. H. Bradstreet, Swiss Cottage,

i;i>tf|Nir<iam.

WANTED—2 dox. White Wyandot tea Ap-
ply Box 6. Ijoiumont P. O.

WHITE Wyandottes, $2 per IB; $9 per
100 and $4 per 15, $20 per lOO. When

buying from me, you are getting the hlghr
est quality at the lowest price. W. H. Cat-
terall, Cordova bay, Maywood, B. C
YOUNG pigs for sale; any quantity; eight

weeks old. Box 603, Colonist..

1.0BT AN1> fOUND . .

FOUND, a sterling silver watch, with In-

itials "E. 11. M." Ownur may have
same by proving property lo tiox bul, coiu-

nlst.
^

. , ,

•

LOST, strayetl from Colqultz Poultry
ranch, Wilkinson rd., dark chestnut

hackney colt, eight months old; tour

while feet; brown leather headstall with
brairt fittings. If found, please communi-
c'iio with the owner, U- V. Bovliie.

^

LOST, Sunday, 14ih, small mink ruff, one

head, on Harriett road or Gorge road.

Leave Colonist office, box 667, and receive

reward.

LO«T—Baby's gold locket with monogram
and photograph Inside. Al'.;.<undra

ciub or between club and Bsqulmalt car,

Howard at Box 631', Colonist.

LOST, on Saturday night, a mink atolo.

two heads, with number of tails at-

tached; a llbcr.vl award clfcrcd; phone L1871
or leave ul t'olonist «illlc>!.

iR sale, furnitura of rooming bOttss;

prlco .$278. Apply 181T CoOk St.

URNITURB, furniture, -bedMteada. »ed-
Biuads, kitcheu tables, dliiing" tables and

chairs, at Butlers, 734 and 786 Pandora.
are choapet, than anywhere in Vlotorls. CjaU
.and. get prlees<'^ '

,
. ,

'

. .-;: .... ',:.

.

'•

H'EINTZMAN Piano for sale cheap for
cash; Box 47 Colonist. •

MUSIC lovers—A Gramophone bargain—

A

Victor V'Ictrola Cabinet Gramophone
for sale, latest roudeL 'Oost t260, also ,100

choice records, average price $1.50 each;
will take $260 complete. 'Exactly like new.
Apply Box 388 Colonist,,.. .

i

BtlBBBR tired 2 wheeled rig In splendid
condition; Box 551 Colonist.

KINO lady would llks to adopt b»by.
Box 81. Colonist.

,

would sbars bar
osted. with 1

Box 177, Colonist.

LAPY voosa teaober
studio. e»ntrsaiy_ loosted. with piano

teacher; $10 month.

LOT 1«. Block 9. Dunlavy ave., U with-

drawn from tho markOt; H. D. MlUor.

MINXATU'RS^ tor lockets, brooches, «;c.,

patntodm permanent water colors; en-
largements, Uloinlnaeed address, negatives
ratmiehaii ar remodsiled. 1011 Uovornment

SAIL Boat—For ;sa,lo, 27 feet; apply 144
f,a.'ly3iTiHh St.. Jame3\^ay. '.

'

I \
,

1 „ w^ M.,
;

'ruteiM,^^H#'!TWfii^^ ''best

. orlenM!^lml^^l0.6 ft. Ap-
ply Bo.\ ;;Gr, Colonl^rt. - <-',, /.'

.,

AOUUMcleaner for sale; cost $20; little

used; take $10. Phone H1710.V

Aroi'NCr lady oniplo>'e(}. waJtts room and
J. board, .walking distance.. Terms rea-
sonable. Box 674 Colonist.

YOXJNO woma.n of rerinem*|\t desires
room and board In nice IbjpaJity. .?.

o. BOX 61. ^^ ;• ..
-' ,/

" " '^'
- '. .,

WANTBD TU RBNX

WANTED, by quiet gentleman, fiifr.lshad

room lu prlfaie family; 400 Block,

Uunbec street, or thui locality preferred.

Address BOX 1142, Victoria, B. C.

Y\ WANTED to rent—Five to ten acres
VV cleared land wltb. buildings; must be
reasnnat^le end not more than five to eight
miles out.. Apply Bo* $91, Colonist.

[MNTKD to rent, near waterfront—fMor-'

are spare With • offloe or desk room.
Box «40, Colonist. •

*

LO.':iT, small mink fur with Iw-j heads: in

town between Government and .Mac-

lure sis.; liberal reward. Tel. L1S71,

LOST—Wednesday, April 3, black Jet neck
chain with gun metal locket attached;

plcaso notify 614 Government si; phono
5D1. ^
LOf3T, Cleveland bicycle. No. 201,660, with

mud guards, no boll. Finder return to

The n. C. Land it Inv. Agency, Ltd., 323
Government St.. and receive reward^

LOST, on Saanlch rd., cover for auto-
mobile lop. Please return to 715 Pan-

dora ave.

LUST—Silver wrist watoh with engraving
"Kate, Oct. liilO." Post Office Box 306

Victoria; reward.

OST—Kaleigh make bicycle; return to

larris & Smith, Broad St., and receive
reward.

LOST, on Friday, a round gold brooch,
with pearls. Reward, 1306 Yates St.

Phone 33.

-i n-1 -| CADILLAC, In excellent condition.
JlOXA. bargain. Api'ly tJllies;ile &
Greon. 121 !1 l.ancUiy .Sirei-i.

BIJSJXU68 CUANCKD

ABUSINE£!S Investment of the gilt-edced
variety Is offered by the Canada Mohiao

'Tllo Oo., Ltd., 30,000 ordinary shares at
$1.00 per share. This is a company with a
great future. Have them prove It.

:

A,GOOD opportunity .10 Invest money lii

a wholesale jobbing company .doing a
proIVtable business. Invcstpra will do well
to look Into this. Address P. O. Box 120,
Victoria^

'

AM.\GNIFICE.NT boarding UOuse, beauti-
fully ' situated In a central position on

car line, with 18 well furnished rooms and
u. beautiful garden. This house has
brought huge profits I o present proprietor,
who la going to ISiieland and will sell .fur-,

niture, etc., and 2 years' tease for $6,6U0, on
terms. Wise & Co.. lOH I'emberWm BIdg.

BUSINESS chances—$600 settures partner-
ship ten-acre poultry ranch Comox dis-

trict. Three-roomed bungalow, house ac-
commodate 350 birds, hatC-mllo from sea-

Box 684. Colonist. .

nO'OTICB—Ky house, 1O07 Pendergast st.

JM la withdrawn from the market. A, K.

Banlstyr. . y ,,

"O^VIVAI/ -Q«-^«)it4ii»««it>».#alatist

XV lions given tn thU deUgbttuiart on the
moat approved mstbod. S'or terms, eto., ap-
ply qbfifiH ffPddstyHHI government sfc
^ i—iiilf^^a^iiAlM iiiH

"

i i i a I
II i

'

ii
.
i|iw>#<Wi|»Sia

'

laaa
j

«'iis » "

mam best tec m^US in the ctty from
X u *., in. Jto « p. ai. King Ooorgs
Orlll. corner Yates arndXangley streets,

THB Companions oI~ the Forest will hold a
Primrose Cance In the Poresters hall.

Broad at., on Thursday, 18th lust,; flrai

class -mtistc and refreshments ;t.ickets $1.00
per couple;exira lady 60c.

THE} British Columbia Cruising and Esti-

mating Company, Albernl, B.C.; furnish
guaranteed estimates based ou careful cruis-

ing by experts ot limber and other lands »ii

any part of BsUlsh Columbia.

TO Real Kstate agents—Houso 1127 Oscar
gt. 18: taken oft tho market. :

•II I
'

'
I

|

;

'l'

rre) Whom It may concern'—I will not he
" X responsible for debts contracted_ by
Mrs. B. Fowier. H". rovj^lcp, Vancouver, jj.C.

M. Smith,' contractor and builder.—
. . . Plans ftirdished, one hundred dlffer-

ei^t" JesigiiK. ''i» Hdnside avo.

WINDOW cieamng—ir you want your
windows cleaned ring up the Island

Window Cleaning Company, phone L1382;
isi Princess ave.

IAU'K.Nl.StlED rooms to let. Apply Mrs.
• Taylor, 1028 SulleJ St., oft Vancouver St.

TA.MES Bay Hotel—South Government St.

3ii blocks from boat landings; tine lo-

cation tacing Beacon Hill I'ark; 100 rooms
modern throughout; first class grill In con-
nection; moderate rates by day, week or

month; phone 2304,

well furnished front room for

rent; breakfast it desired; terms modr
crate; 1500 Pandora ave^

T ARGE furnished bedroom, suitable for

tilt iwo gentlemen; new house. . fumac*

T A.RGE

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
r.EALTT CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. ^IcHregor Block.

Cor. View and Broad, opposll* D. Sjioncer'a

llous* phono XX2i28. I'hono 328.

Opeo Saturdays I to 10 p. ui.

(Jjj-J fr A cash—Corner
tJP.liJV/ only $iuO; <

LOTS
i'Mrndaia. 60x110;

close lu Buraslds car-

line.

«5> i O Gard'eii eliy; $460 to $650; now
iiuriitflde line runs through slrecL

—Corner Richmond ave. and Fair-UJj-( /*Ai\—Corner Rlchmonc
«!PJA)UU noid; lostt. on
did building lot; third cash

casli. 2 nne lots on Maple avi).. Just

off Douglas St.: price $1600 oacii.

•Jt'J/Ui cash, Donald si.. Jiut oft Burnslda
ttpOUU rd., 50 ft. for $1000.

at'-l prrv cash, Batlletorcl avo., Parkdale; 10
^XtjU niinutea from car; 60xll2tt.. lu.

$525.

(Jlj-1 (r /"k cash, Cadlllau ave., price $525;
^X<JU same size as above; line, high and
dry.

friltnt room, .turnishod fffif^" t«ro

MR. John street. .: i
'

Ii^ARWB trwi% ^ksAirMin, gnttiAts <«r fiplir}

i ;br(M*«*fir U_ «8!rir^$" lUso stnttltsr

rooms. Derr» 'Vsragb, BestimoBt - P.O.,
BsqulnMlt,

I

-— • '
'
.^^_^_^_^

NTBVf rooming bouse charges moderate;
Ills North Park st; proiwietress Mrs.

Mctiead. .

XTEWLY furnished rooms to let, 1*0 mW-
i3l alaa St.; gngllah- family.

IMCOE street—4 »4l lofty. welL furolsbsds
Beacon Hill car; bathrooms, piano, private
grounds. Phone 1.J716.

'

TO Rent—Furnished bedroom; would suit

one or two gentlemen with board It de-
sired; private family . select locality; all

conveniences; ten minutes from town; 3628

TO rent, sunerior furnished rooms suitable
two gentlemen or married couple. 644

Simcoe St.

let. a large .front room, furnished or
farnlshaa, Jamas Bay;— oloaa -iai.

wotfld suit one or two ladles. Apply pbons
U817.

HOUSE. 6 rooms, standing on 4 large lots,

corner oft Quadra Extension, planted
with fruit; lovely homo on selected site;

price $6600; third cash.

(about), high part of Quadra
*v-n^^ with handsome 8-

nHnt'lNdem toouso; Uly vaier, lawns sod ,^.j^^,^.«j^

.tamsg; WfOO,: third cash and ter«j|^^y-;^^^^'^?^Br^

/tHX^OViDteQua:<L—some finest lotA" In t^Hf
\J rtsvoSte subdivision; f900 to S'J06.

smsll S«sh psymenub

dftQAA 08uih—'Worker's bomtii ten minutes
vOvir from car and nbout five minntes
from new Burbslde UnS; 9 good rooms:
pastry.: yetaxidKh. !8r«& tst. tentMi srifi&^
tl760 nod tn » month.

•iX

JOHN fiffFFWWOOP

?lO let—Furnished rooms,
single. S2« MiohigSn at.

double SBd

TO letr-^Purnished room; suitable 'tor gen-
tlemen; modern, new 'house. 321 Mich-

laan st. .:

rno Z,et—Furnished bedrooms two blocks

St.

from post office cheap; 734 Hnmbodlt

TO rent, f.umlslhed. large front bed-sitting
room; suit two or three; breakfast If

desired. 1210 Fort St.
,

mo rent, furnished, large front room.- 166
Medina.

w

I'ltOPKBTX WANTKD

IOST
J Hn

1/
OST—Oreen parrot.

App.> .'. li.. I'-j.

quimsilt.

Suitable reward.
L'. Llllfc' , -*-

REW
sh

photcs Inside.

18,EWAKD— Lost, on Sat,

aped locket, rope chain, initialled
gold hoan-
, Initialled,

Return lo 406 Kingston el.

WILL person who found gold coin pin ad-
dressed to box 762. C- onlst, commun-

icate with Mlaa Barnard. Bank ot Mon-
treal^

WAJfTEP TO BORROW.

"%.rON'RT wnntftd -to nl»r« on first rrtAri-

iU. gage on Improved properties, In amounts
from two to twn thousand dollars. ' Heath
A. ("thaney, Sayward Block.

WA.VTED, for client, a loan of betwoon
$4000 and $4600 on an Inside, vemi-

buslncss property, revenue producing. Bag-
Bhawe Sc Co., 224-226 Pemberton building.

WANTED. $260 for 80 days; give note;
secured. .Address Box 881, Colonist.

'I'l/.lNTKD, to borrow money on Improve 1
>* Hsskatchewan farm. {iox 638, Col-
onist, , ,

AOSHXa WAKTSO

ONE Bailable Man In evsry town to takv
orders for beat custom-mad* ulolhsa la

Canada. Hlgbsst commlsston. Kes Talloriag
To.. I.lintto^. Toronto. Out,

EIGHT-ROOMBD rooming 'house for rent
to party buying furniture Box: 606,

Colonist, \ ,

'"

. : -
. .:. ' ...-....- .^

•.

FOR sale—Falrvlew hotel, 0awson; Y.T.
$6000 per year net profit, for $8000.

ti;ur cash, balance on •- '.vill take
Iiurt or whole in Viti Apply
.1. J. .Seabrook. Shore i' otorla.

FOB sale—Larje well-furnished" boarding
or rooming house, always full, near

city; price moderate; rent $60.. Box 616,
Colonist.

GOOD general store business for sale, with
Ave room house, situated ' on Quadra

sireei.; call fur full pal tlcuiars from Ilodg-
Bon & Powell. 230 Pemberton.

H.WE a saloon proposition that $10,000
cosh will handle, situated In the heart

ot the business section; stands on corner;
lot 20x60. Patrick Realty Co.. 646 Port St.;

phone 2666..

HAVE $3000 to Invest In good mercantile
business, with services; replies treated

confldentlally. Box 697 Colonist.

"VTINE roomed rooming house fpr rent to
-1^'' party buying furniture; centrally locat-

ed; Box 611 Colonist.

I3ARTY to take 1-8 Interest In 5 acres, to
-• V)o subdivided. This Is a fIrst-clasK

proposition. Only $500 required. Box 651.
Colonist.

ROOMING house to let; nine rooms, on
car line. James Bay district. Price for

furniture $100. Write first to Box 687, Col-
onist.

ROOMING houses nnd apartment houses
wanted; we have the clients and mean

business; nothing too large or too small for
us to handle; list with us. Patrick Realty
Co., 645 Fort St.; phone 26BR. Letters
should bo addressed to Business Chance
Department.

THE Patrick Realty Co. and Huslness Ex-
change handle their business chance

department In a strictly confidential m»ii-
ner. Clients wishing lo dispose of ihelr
property without publicity should Interview.
Patrick Realty Co., 046 Fort St.; phono
2566.

WANTED—MI8CELLA7«EOOB

SCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, oast Iron,
sacks am] nil kinds uf bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria
Junk Agency. IBHO Htore St.; Phone 136.

W'ANTED for shipment. quantity ot
se:?ondhand clothing, all kinds. Lash,

2007 Douglas St.

\"Y/ANTED, an old mahogany sofa, also a
»» writing desk. Apply Box 606, Col-
nnist Office.

VX/ANTED—Four old cook stoves; 718 Fort

rXJANTED—^o rent or tuy two~ToTl top
• T desks, filing cabinets, etc.; 1824 Doug-
las St. / .,

\X*ANTED — is' fpot.Uiinrh hull cheap for
'T rash; Box 462 Colonist.

VITANTED, SHsolllio launch, about 21 feet;
VV full partiloulars to P. O. Bex 1156 city.

WANTED—Good . second hand bloyote;
must be reasonable; Box 469 (?nlonlst.

XbNlbY TO IX)AN

MONEY to loan—We havn tl 00,000 (o
loan nt 8 p(«r cent, on Improved pro-

pert'y. P. R. Drown, 111,8 Broad st.

MONEY lent op mortgages, Isrtds and
agreements^ or 'Sals purchased. Apply

n. >f- "If -•'»-'-. ifA»^i,.rr-niV'*>'- "I ni.-jti', '

I
have only a very small amount of cash,
but will have several thousand dollars

soon. I want to invest In Victoria real es-

tate. 'Write ine all details.
^
Boi 680, Coi-

onlst. .

'

I have 1200 te offer as
,
first payment on

lot to build hotue at once. What have
you to "offert.. Apply Box. 678. ColonlBt.

I
HAVE tho money ready for snaps In

seml-buslness. Give full particulars of

what you have lo otter. Box 126r nty.

IF you have any snaps to offer, take the
trouble to write me full particulars; 1

have the money. Box 1261, city.

LIST your houses at this office; have buy-
ei"8 tor several suitable homes from

$3000 HP to 116,000; A- VV, Brldgman. lOOf
Government st._

- _^
WANTED, to buy, one lot on Lime at.,

Victoria West; particulars to Box 366,
Colonist.

A.VTED, listings in Parkdale. Address
Western Lands Llrtvited, Maywood P.O,w

rT\0 rent, furnished front bcd-»Ittlng room,
X fireplace. 1210 Fort st.

?rA CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
• ill — ... -- —....... .,^^ .J- UM* i*A* Ltttistcy ot.

HOC8ES FOB BEMT

T7\OR RBNT—New, cosy, 6-roomed bun-
JC? galow.witti bathroom hot and cold,
corner Bay and Prior su., wHhln 1-2 mile
circle. ; $.15 per month. Apply H. Butler,
611 David Street, City.

Bs«l llsuta. Timber wM .
nt mtr—t^ Buiiains. xstMOibwi ms

K7 with little rook: 4S^lin«t-i>id command-
ing vlow' of the Colqultz Valley. This
property Is within the four-mile circle and
iB close to fhe new car line. Price «5,00a
on 'terms. Land much further out has been
sold at doUblu this price.

ipOR RENT—A partly

HOUSE to rent, on Douglaa st.

1200 block.

furnished two-
roomed shack on North Hampshire

road; electric light and water. Beckett,
Major & Company, iito., 64 8 rort street.

In the
Apply Box 6 77 Colonist.

HOUSiE to rent In Belvedere; 5 rooms,
modern; 10 minutes Irom cor line. Wise

and Co., 109 Pemberton building.

HOUSE to rent, cheap. Apply J. Fletcher,
A'lctorla Barber Shop, Government st.

ROCKSIDE," situated on Quadra St., con-
sisting of house and grounds, formerly

the Palmer home; house Is partly furnished;
rent $60 per month. Adjoining this and
part of the property Is I'/k acres ot bearing
orchord which can bo rented for the sea-
son for an additional $260; orchard must be
properly cared for by tenant. Apply B. C.
Land, 022 Government st.

QTrOOKE-

K. F. D. 3, Victoria.

let, hous'c, stable,

house; Ideal country home.
chlc^c-n
Slbson,

.. R. G. MELMN
Sooke Real Eataii,' ulli-je, Sooke, B. C.

MOTOR stage ledves Dlxl' Ross's Store at
8 a.m. every day except Wednesday,

returning the same day; return fare $3.

wUlM|

andl
suit-.'

-J
A ACRES—Conveniently situated

-LV/ good house, chicken runs, etc.,

commanding view across the straits;
ble for chicken farm $2600.

. .

-| .pr£* ACRES traversed by main road; an
S.U\J excellent investment at $30 per acre.

p^ AND 10 acre lots wlh road frontage;
«-' good soil and light timber; from $1U0
per acre uji.

,

ACRE lota Immediately adjoining site ot
C. N. R. station. $4 00.

-1 A ACRES cleared land Close to wharl;
J-\J $360 5er acre.

/^OOD opening for a laundry.

a
TO rent, u-roomed house. App;ly J 152

Yates St.

WANTED—To purchase lots on Quadra
St., near Ulllsldo ave. ; wish to hear

ulroct from owners; P. O. Box 346 city.

VTfT'ANTED—Lots On Or near Foul Bay;
VV price and lerems to Hollywood Realty
Co., corner of Lillian and Fairfield Road;
phone 24 33.

wANTED—Good cheap lot In Oak Bay
from owners only. Box 670, Colonial.

WANTED, one or two lots on waterfront,
Eaqulmalt, between Macaulay Point

and Cape Saxe; sheitertd' location; owners
only. Box 609, Co-lonlsJ.

w'ANTED, lots In oak Bay, Fairfield,
Rockland Park, Falrhurst and Fern-
Heath Oc Chancy, Suyward Bloc'a.

t^STANTBD—Good bull-ilng lot In Fairfield
VV Estate; state size end price; owners
only; apply Box 477 Colonist.

WANTED—One good lot wanted. Oak Bay
or Fairfield; give legal description,

best ;)rioe and terms first letter; owners;
also have good agreement would like to
exchange as part on lots. Box 447. Col-
onist.

TO HEm

Jj'^OH rent—Two-stall stoble and place for
rig. Apply after 6 p.m., 1318 Glad-

stone avenue.

IAOR Rent—James Bay stables, corner Nl-
? agara and South Turner; suitable for

storage or garage. Apply R. M. Byrne,
Colonist.

FOR rent, now store. No. 707 Pandora,
60ft. from Douglas sU Apply W. H.

Dougan, R2872.

IjTRONT room for rent; could bo used as
office between Blanchard and Quadra.

S48 Fort street.

TO let—B-roomed cottage; pantry
bath;

mond rd.
close to car.

and
Apply 2310 Rlch-

LARGE front room, suitable for odlce, on
first floor, very central, 817 Fort st.

Call after 2 p.m.

OFFICI'J room to rent In the Pemberton
iilock, usij of phone, $25 per month. C.

O. HmdMhttW, 209 Pemlierton Buildings.

QTORE for rent. 5Bft. by 10 ft., central lo-O cation, $60. Apply Box 3S2, Colonial.

rpo rent, store. 30x70. comprising ground
X and moisanine floors, near corn-r of
Yates and Douglas st, at present ocu-
pind Ijy Messrs Baxter & Johnson; pijsses-

(flon given May 1 Apply A G. Sargison, P.

u. Box 715 or Room 4, Fromis block.

WAJiiTEU TO K£M—HOLMES.

REQUIRED, at oncn, for 4 or 6 weeks, a
furnished bungalow or cottage, about 6

rooms; Oak Bay preferred. Apply Box 224,
Colonist.

^MALL furnished house 3 to 6 roomsO wanted May 1st; reasonable rent, closo
«... ,. /\ I....- -i te

1 —
ANTED, to rent, a modem furnished
house. Box 806 Colonist.w

lyyANTED—To rent 3 or 4 roo.niod house
»V or flat; state location and rent; Box
363 Colonist.

WANTED—Furnished house, Jt least
foi'r bedrooms, modern, about May

let, for four months or more. References
exchanged. E. P. McNeill, .Macleod, Al-
berta.

•

WA.NTED, small house, furnished, $16 to
$26 per month. In or near city, 2 to 4

rooms. Address H. T. Bummers, care P. O.,
Gcnerol Delivery.

yOU:# couple with ho children want a
• 4' or (roortv fUrnlehed house. Ad-

.'*, • Tt-v i;?*, rrt'^-''-^t,' - •

rpo let, a 2-room cabin, 1041 Collinson st.

rno let, house, 6 rooms, fJlanford ave. Ap-
X ply Blbson, R. F. D. 8, Victoria.

BOl/SEf) WAXrSD

HAv'E several clients looking for suitable
houses from $3000 up to $15,000; A. W.

Brldgman, 1007 Government st.

HOWELL Payne & Company have moved
to 101 s Douglas St.: go and see them

for good buys.

TKACHEBS WANTED

TEACHER wanted—Teacher for Chcmaln-
us school. Dulles to commence at

once. Applicants to state experience and
salary required. Address J. W. Dickinson,
Box 212, Duncon. B. C.

rpRACHER wanted for Hornby Island
X scliool with two or more children;
house and garden free; address particulars
T. A. L. Smith, secretary.

W. CROW (Si CO.
732 Yates at. Phone 1109.

JAMES Bay— .\ large 7-roomed house In

Niagara St., on ear line; fully modern;
hall, parlor, dining, kitchen, pantry and one
spare room downstairs; 3 bedrooms up-
stairs; full basement, piped for furnace;
lawn back nnd tront; all fenced and gar-
dened; this is one of the best buys in Jamoa
Bay; price $5600, on terms.

DEAN Heights—One of the best buys In

locality; 2 lots, each 50x120, In block

ELLA &. STEWART
IZii UoVernineni ot.

50x100, corner ocGBNTRAL ave., 2 lots,

Church; $2400.

T>ANK St., 1 lot 60x140; $1400.

ST. Patrick St., north ot Saratoga ave., 4
lota 5^x120, each $1760,

TlTcOREOOR Height*. 1 lot $1600

LINWOOD ave., near Tolmie ave.. 3 quar-
ter acre lots, planted In fruit trees;

each $1060.

GLADSTONE ave., a beautiful lots; high
ground; splendid view; 50x138; eac*,

$2000.

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Suite 3, 1214 Government at. Phone 144C

TAMES Bay—Berwick st., 50x110; $2400.

GJ.RAHAM St.. Just off Hillside, 00x130;
* price $2000.

HAMILTON rd., Just off Cedar Hill rd.,
50x120; price $950.

ASQUn\H St., close to comer King's rd.,
50x130; price $850.

C1EDAR Hill rd. and King's, 50x120; price
> $826.

7; price $«50 each; one third cosh,
6, 12, and IS months.

balance

I>arkdale:-
$620 up.

-Lots In this district from

ACREAGIt—Some good acreage, 3 miles
out: well Improved, and will subdlvldo

price $1000 per acre on terms; third cash.

A. KENNINGTON
lt«al Estate Conlchsn Station

Oi\ ACRES. 10 cleared
v)V/ from station
timbered.

about two miles
good situation. lightly

Price $6,000, halt cash.

OA ACRES, 880 yards sea front, three
€>\J miles from Cobble Hill station, good
new cottage with water laid on, flue beach
and good anchorage. Price $15,000; half
cash.

HAMPSHIRE rd., close to McNeil ave., 6

flno lots, 5a.<110 each $1050.

HAMPSHURK rd., size 5iixl.80; one ot tho
(Inest buys in Oak Bay; price $1400.

EV.'l'Ol'.T avi?., Golt Links park, size 100

NEWPORI' ave., a line cleored lot, 50x110;
price $1060.

FAIRFIELD, corner of Linden ave. and
Hilda St., 60ft.: pnlce $8650.

JrrAIRFIBLD, oorner Dallas rd. and Howe,
• 61x120; price $3350.

CORNER Cook and Chapmnn sts,, ."jOxIJS;
price $3500.

/<ORNBR Cook and Ollphant sta, 48x120;
V^ price $3300. '

/•CORNER Mobs and May sts., 110x110; price
^-'' $5250.

a'^lIE Bhovn are a tew o,f my extensive
lIslinKS, and easy terms o^n bo arrang-

ed on all.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Ufa Insurance. Firs Inaar
Ifembers Victoria Real Estata Bxehsua

1818 Broad Ku. Victoria, tk G,

•\Ot/ ACRES, close to Cowlchan Station;
-i.^/2 very light clearing, all good land,
on good road. Price $126 por acre.

QA ACRES. 8 cleared. 3 acres half cleared,O" small orchord. 4-rriomeil house. barn
and poultry bulldinga for 200 birds, with
water laid on, two creeks on property.
Price $4,600; terms.

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY,
678 Yates Street

BBAtrriFUL home, well furnisbsd^ -ir.-.^
did orchard of J 2-year-old sppts H#<MI| '.,'

1% tons of apples wer« tal(^ ofil f|^||#i\ 'f
trees last year; close to station, ;^ii||«#
from city; a real snap. MOO*.'. ^|wM,-sM|f^<
'^ '" ^"'" "" ^'-''''"'..' -wi^'^P-'^iM^^

Avery desirable home on n>albOBras W.,
containing 6 rooms, modern, l«MS tstt

4 feet by 171 feet, price Only |Mi*4 .«l|l''i

following terms. $1,200 cash. kSlSlMS 'dt ' <•§.

:

at* of $20 per month, UHMtUi^ Wt*.-mfm^-

FOR Sale—In hea^ of b<i0Wti
feet on Tatsa St.. bsiw««» S

Blanchard: Prioe p«r trsci im
'

' '' «
.>ii.ii. 1 i^ijw

EUREKA'

113 T«t«« I
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P. E, NYLAND
T«I. 2117.
UcUr«sur Block,

r. o. liox :<s.

t34 view StreeL

HAIllUET Koad. two fronl».«e», clO»e

Uurnal(
tcrina, ^lOSu.

SHAW&OUPHANT
Real K»lal0

i:08 XJovernnient »t.

and Innurano*
noiiiu* n-13

rniiinD »t..

X no, on
• iiai>, ti»i*)-

E,

clo»a to Rlohmrnd
excwptloualJy «a»y

avf.. 61X
term*; a

Insidei N. TnACJCAOE. half acre

city llrnll», frc ua«e on two ilreeti.

tJ500 ca»h, balanco * years. »8.8i)0.

KHALSA REALTY CO.
l/Xl lAn«;l«"y 8trc»'t.

riMiK Mat hew. HubdlvUlou. i-n h^ Uurn-

T Vldt. roa.l ciii line, l^e" aul.Jlvlslon on

|ij.j^ ^g (ire from ttiOU

SCHREIBER di iUBBOCK
Member, of lh.< K^"l «-•»»« Kxch-uife

ila>ue« Uuliain«, *urt Ht.

NOTICE

Al,il.\NY »t..

8(1 ; 1660 i

corner Arbutuu m
ia»h »20U.

and have city water. _
^

to 1760. Quarter i.-a«h. bBi.»iivo ^'''\.'\'

>°u.V at 7 per cent. L^t u« >how you ih«.^.

BATTblSFOKU Av».--Block «n1 .a, half

;.„„, <'«r^y road—'.! l..ot» 60x112. »««»

each, or lUliO botli

iKGlNA

and
60x1

Eauy terme.

XV road.

BI.E
caBh,

Ave.—Half block from Carey

1750. 1300 oaah. JlS monthly.

:2»i>.t. JOOO,

B'
OUNtOnV rd., ni'Ri' Vlct.^ .

4!t!(T-><> fifO". gaah^.oni* tlili''l-

BUACKWOOU Id., halt iL"''''
i^*-'

Ing on Colquttg river; »1000.

/ <iKiK «t. cdrnur Leonard. 3 ''^t?'

l^ ««t roaldtntlal ' alio In tnc

balanco eaiy

C'
OBNBH Cook and Chapman
b0xl36: »3600; filrd cash.

COHNKR Cook and Ollphant »ls.

IJO; »3300; third cash.

KtS., size

size i7x

COnNER Chapr
46x120; »2200.

Chapman "t. and Linden, bI«9

!3l«trU-t; lUi.buo;

o

jfiLiriitnu

or ' wTil B«U »i-parAlely.

f-DOWA^•
bloc;

ave., cornlSr Mlf-'hi'''

ICOOO.

64xli2; iSnO: »3001;>ULlSTON Or., lot

U coah: lot 55xmj_nOtfO; ISBO ca«h.

irvAlI^riBLD rd., lot lOUxlaO;. UvtJ, no

rock; flno trees; JSOOO; teim»,

CORNKR Moas and May ata., •«• 110x110:

J6'-'60; third uaah. ^_____—- -*^

££^^e,QWN i: COPFMAN
' rton Uiook And SiaaW»..

Phone 1531.

SAANica iMia *» Sf**!^^ • "SSI
up St prtc«i nagtag Uotx |W f* "o**

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Uroad St.. corner View.

46Vixl07: »JTOO; »700, 6,

texuo; 11080; |3S0i

L

Cook; U6.000; third eajh.
bctwcon V«W»UVcr and

corner How

rd.. 60x108;

'mftrnjajgrnj/gm mk

•TCwl «*W to « »«•: WWr
•4i:

Aetoa •»« Mt. Attplita. a <l«Mk

j">.VlTHl''UI.. »f.

13750; caah tH60

1>'DBN ace., near Dallas

$2470; 110 75 caah.
'

COL.QUITZ river, 8 aore«, 2 44 mil* circuit;

2100 per aero; jSOOO caah.

DUNCAXf^ '"" "•''<. with Ko..nl soil; 30
.-«!. 'Uhob;

»^'^*'-
,,.ns,

lake; prlOQ

"Nn»lri»ble »Vater» I'rotectlon Act

NUTll'IC 15! llKUL;Ot GIVKN that Krank

K. Hariiard and A.ll.ur Urj-hs.o, bulh

ut Victoria. Brltlnh i-..lumhla. are appljHiK

U. HU KxceliuiK-y Uia UoviTtior-Uoncral oi

laiiiidu In Council fur approval of lUo *rca

ulaii«. »lio and dencrlpilon of worka pro-

puSL-d to be c'«"i«iu>HBd In Victoria llar-

lyhiB luid belnit 11. tho Cliy of Victoria

Klurcald. and kn.jwn. numbered and d«-

.cribcd aa Lola FouUhci. tlO and iMfluon

<if. , KM.l i.url of Lot Twunty-nevun t-O
HprlnBilcd J>,»tule. according to i"« «"»"

ot plan filed in lb- Land 1<;«1«I»-

try Oltlce at tli« City ol \ Iciurla

uioreaald, and numbered Klfty-two ti.).

and bavo depo.lted tnc a.ea "'"^ ,,''''
"r,.^/.'!"'

ot tho prupo.^d w..rk. and
"^

.f

« *^
",'y"^ ^^^'^

Iheruof «llh ibu .Mlumier of 1"""'"^
.^^"'f,'*

a Uuawa. and a dup.lcuie thereof wllh

Hckilaiiy omcB in the City of ^ >';'""'• "^'

Uah .-olumbla. and that the
"'^^\"jf.

"'"

Bald applKallon will be proceeded w'l^ a'

the exllratlon of one month from Iho Umu
of the llr»l publication uf tUla notlae In the

Dated Uila loth day of M*''^^':
.fV-^-, '.r^'FRANK. S. BjVUNAUU.

AHTUUa LINKHAM.
I'uililonera

i.uau

tua

i.iii

ji< noB

aeren
KhoatlnK an
near telephone
mile wttterfron
115,000; coe'- >

-
r

ORl>ON ' ttcre waterfront; moB-
auiceui. ....u*atmir»«> n**'" *<>»•*; »^*''"

*^
j'Aii)Jb»

-

- .» . <.«.a,

Q'

NOTICE
"NavJirBble Wot en. rroleotlon Act"

Notice la hereby tiv.,M that Arthur Smau
llavn.is, Li'itli ot mo

• UrltUh

the
for approval

A loSrln «l»i« »tthd»Hrt»» •* MOO P^ »»*•

L,.BiU with some U Mirea ot laad. jn

So.- QtttM OWW stO i«^*lW». HOW'

*lid^Tup5«»3i*rffl5very parttcutto. Prfce

and term* on appltcAtton.

WARD
G06 and COT Sayward Bldjr. PlJOtt* 8M

HOMBBBEKKRS, oldtlmers and newcom-

ers, look at the following;

Near limdeB avenue.

j. HALLEWELL & CO.
xmbx lintitub

Inwrance. Tlmlur and iMaafc

UOl Broad, corner Tat^ ^hone «Ui

aw 6-roomed bu««a»ow 'Si^^ our»pp«a

and tinted waH» and P»aeUed. ««»Un|^

nnlAed in moet modem -Jjl^*"^J^'Si
mip tollr un to <late> In r*u tu, Pf»"»

T>i>i> tifnrtan. HtM;

fis.iMt wteu lnai ii#».i>W wdurtrwi. .

CMlAWmOAM tnattrtot—«• www, C ««Wv-

Smi jwnta««rc«)»sIndJ»« altuatJon; «0,-

«0.

atructed In "Weat Bay. ,,,„„ ,,.inB
umbla. belnjr the lanOfl »'l""?' \> *"f
b^ng l» iho a&ld City ot y»ctoria

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractow and R»«l' Bietata

tl a»««a Block, Broad St. Phfona I.1««i

X>A«0sa>Al.»—Ooodhi»h. dry !<»*•. cheap^w

r^^ the dlatrlct. HJi-

yStnA 40» tWa aome time WTK

N« woo» b??-. A»»*i^^» Jgi
term* tlOOO«Uto ,«m.<

PLBNDID 7-room
all modern and

/ASCAR St.—$6250.

r\scAn St.—jBooo. Near Moss at.

s
11500, balance easy

'rvBAKB. ajte.—^0)^]^^o.

A maa at gTTi.

A real auM*. !•»••

and Arthur Kdw;:ra
City of Victoria ,ln the 7"*'"^;' K-ell-ncy
Columbia, are appiyins L", ' ^

";„,-;,'' unci

l

Uovornor-Xioneral of
'-^'f^'^.t-'"";.

°""
,a

of the area, plans, alte and

deacrlytion of works proposed to bo con-
oestri^nw" _ victoria, Bnuan Coi-

lylng and
and

In tl»« "Canada Ga»rtt<K"^jj^ .^ -4.-

ABraim «S*£f»«« Aplasia

-WATKB ACT, !•«•."

THIB J8 'lO ClLUittf I. Uiai ibe Woilli.g-

ion CoUUry Company. LimUed, holder of

Waler Llce.i.e. No*. IKU an4 1»XU. granted

by the Water Conuiil»»louor for the \ IctorlP

WKior L<i»tii>j<. f«»i »"" i.vsr:.c_

cubic feet p«r necond "f water fium

I'uniledse river, a tributary of Courttuay

rlvor bu» •ubiallted lo the l,luUiuuant-(..oT-

eruor In d'uncU a map or plan ol lUe moi1i.»

by which It Iniundi to divert tue eaid waior

and conduct U lu tbo place wuuro U aba"

be u»od lor soueiutiu^ eicciri^j power a»

ueaoribtid In mo a*'*! iicBU»c».

That the uudertuiiins 01 tbu aald Wol-

ilugtuu Culllery Cumyi"*. Limited. »» set

out »u the aald plana la uereoy appruvod,

and lliu aald cumpua> i» Ucrejy .j:noni»d

to cottntrucl and execute the lo.iowlus'

worko m accordancu witu the plana and

kp.ciiicatbnia aubuiUted and fliod In iho

office of the Chief Water Comiui.Uiouer i^i

Victoria, vix. ;

—

A—An Impounding dam neatr the outlet

ul Cuuiux Luke.
U—l^wer.ug the bed Of runtledge rl»e«

and the huroluaftar deiicrlbed dlvoraiua dau.

lo an baureaaod dsplU of Ova loot or ieaa,

C—A diveraion dam on I'unlleaa.) iivei

about i.BOO leut uciuw lue im'pouud.ug dam
auovu Ueicrltjud.

1>—The wurka uoceaaary tor the trana-

miaalon of the power ijenerated under l''* jj^.

aoove ucenaea on aim »ii tbo «iciiiU- -- *^-

lauda beionaiug to the aaid company,
'ihat the cuiip'oO' >""^y exurcme ita

•ra wltuiu the Cumox auu i-via^ju Laud
trlctM.

That no capital t>o roQUlred beyond Iha.

already aubacrlbed and paid up.

That the work ahaii oo oegau on or bo-

lore the iat day ot iiay auxi. and shall be

completed and in actual operation on or b»-

tore the Hat December, lUlS. ;

.With the proviao that duiring the «(»«

tlilVCtlon ot the aai

liyDuiiiiiiil ill thn ^>i

THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele129
1

phone

A:iilt,'SSBSt

pMOHTOjtl ro*d—S««l% below value.m&
C«lttUUB8|PXARB- at.-~i«UUI«, (ood. H>o.

near May—SOjtlflO.' Snap. |!l»»0.1|L|Ofl& St..

CHARLTON
I860.

ILTON St., Foul Bay rd.—BOglSO. IllBO.

St.. Dean " Height*—90XIJS.

Iivi

NOTl€g
Kotiea la ha«*y gwra that t^a «m o<

cKENZIE St.—$4860.

(These hn-.i

modern com
ished In thr

LOTS
1NDSK< Avenue—Boat

i J2S00. ________

with every
mn-

locatlon, 60x118.

/WBASE ave.. Parkdale. 60x112: »JOO; one

V„:- third cash .

OFF Thistle nWpm^B. 40x120; »800: ono

third cB^h... -r :(:p::yi;:ffi^ •:.
.

r\UKEDlN St., SBilSO; »1880: cosh $400.

BUSINESS prop.eriy snap.. Vlew;|ji

tween Quadra and Vancouv*
for tSBOO; third cash.

»6yu.

YfONTEREY avc.-~-56 x

Q UAMl'^llUT'

St.—60*120. Bargain. Price

"
~Tu. Only »1360.

vtotoria. tm $HitrW«
been dlwKrtved, U a,^ _,
i'busine**. The aald busni
be «»iTled on by A. G.
counts owing to the late tltm. vn to

able to A. G. Oerow. and any accounts ow

lac bK the late firm will bo paid by the

*^Mml A. O. (ierow. ^ ^ „
.^?Wl5d nt Victoria this l»th day of April,

^•^- "'•-
L. MORRIS.
A. O. GEKOW,

f-

CABS
^rDo you know that our glass front carriages are

^JLt your disposal at the following charges—

"FOUR PERSONS, single hour jpa.OO

' Ibiottr hours a partyM
'p9iw^^<S^ interest in the

ill^l9r«l» charge of $6.c-

r.l.-

jr INDBN avenue—South ot May. $8300.

HCAR street, near Unden—46x141. fl860.

TycKOBNZIB St. 45x141. flSSO.

COOK St.. between North PaTjc »t.i_,j^4

Flsguard. 28^x125. with 6-roOtt h^WW,
»8400; cash *2000.

, ,

CULLIN & YORK

GORNER cook and- Tolmle ave.—104xl38r

11200. '

' -'

'

aROSVENOii rd.. HlUaldia—3 Lots, 00x130

each. Only tl200 each.

.«•—110x110.Tp|OtJBLB vi.i! May ar.a

*5380.

EstateMembers Real
Mcballum Building , „.

1228 DoUg'laB Street

Kxcbang*
Phone SS29

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3, 1011 Government Bt,

Phone 194

"IJtINE lot Irt-Cralgaarroch Park. USep.

CEDAR ttin rd. and Aoton St.—Business
comer. 11260.

\ URLINB road—High and dry, near car

M barns, 60«171. 3760.

Near King's road. $1426.•t.-riRAHAM

road—Corner ot Woltlngton.

$6750. 124 feet frontage on Dallas and
1T2 feet frontage on Wellington.

-pvALLAS

a
S, 12 and

B

OUaNSJpS td.. 120 £L on Burnslde by

JL> 281 feet deep to Dum»4i at., .»... -.
ride Into 4 lots, each 60x115; price for

few days, »4660; one third cash.

IS montais, . . -

OCK Bay ave., 6 room house, close to

Bay St.. and half mile circle; 3288

revenue per annum ;thU Is a «h"P *» third

cLjh, balance 1 and 2 y«ara; 34500.

/>»HAIOMILLER Highlands subdivision;

\J lust oft Quadra si.; a large lot in fruit

trees 62X19S; 3200 cash, balance over 2%
years; 3»00. -

S.MYTHBJ Bt, Oak Bay ;nloe level lot, 50x

130; tliird cash. 8, 18 and 18 months:

J8o0.
'

Hampton rd., Juat oft

rr-Q^ uydt;*5 cOTTif!^'. fiSx

,., ...to three gooi

third ca*h; 6, 12 and 1«; en bloc, 3I86O

<»-|/ia ( ASa win put you In possession ot,

«iPlv;l; ;\ fine lot on tl'opk at.; price 3800,

..^^^ .— .X TxrrT !_. «•*• vf,.. In possession of a
J*ji-)t)U new" and mudsm house on Ctover-

a:i.>-; wrico t2600.
'

»i>.)/UVA CASH win put you In possession

3bwUUU of a fine hew 10 room__hpUBe In

Victoria west, lot 64x146; price »6600; near

itnFSfii station. _ '

.;

CASH bnys a tine level lot Just

noroBS the street tfom the George

Jtay school; price 32100.

TENDERS FOR STREET
CLEARING

Tenders win be received at the offices ^of

the undersigned until 'lV""'-i^'>y„ »?;',';^*^,?
18th Inst., at noon, for (1) The clearing of

Harriott Road from the Intersoctlon ot

Gorge Road southerly to the Gorge waters.

fS) The clearing of Lotus Street, from
Harriett Road easterly, according to the

iv!ar.f to be 9c»a at,6ur off.i'-e.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

acoepte^^^^^
THE GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Asc^^u for "Gorge Grove"
Rooms 5. 7. 9 and 11 Jdahon Building.

D«ted at Victoria. B. C, April ISth.

1912^

ttaS, Ot -l^tctoiferSrTl^^oSfcillML U
ftPPlyliUr to Hla Excellency the OOV-
ornor-General of Canada in Counolli ipor

apt>roval of tho area plans, site and
description of works proposed to be con-

structed in Selkirk Water, Victoria Inntr

Harbor, Viotoria. British Oolutnbla, be-

ing the lands situate, lying and being in

the City of Victoria aforesaid, and

known, numbered and described as Lot

Thirteen (13), Section Ten (iOj, ISsqul-

tnalt district, British Columbia, and has

deposited the area and site plans of the

propoBed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Kesistrar General of Titles

in the Land Registry Office In tho City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said applicaUon will

be nroceeded with at the expiration of

one' month from ..the time of the first

publloatlon of this noUcu in the "Ciuiada

Gazette." ^ .».*»>
Dated this iSth uay of MAroh. A.L>.,

1812
ANDREW GRAY,

Petitioner.

^j^GLE HOUR
ivvehicles carry three

for ladies doing afternoon

W'"'(^P:'^''^'^'^^^P''^;

'

NOTICE

TALLY-HO^S

We have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven bv men who have had a life-long experience

on the Cariboo Road and the White Pa-''^ & Yukon

trails. These coaches leave the hotels at halt past

nine for the rporning driVe and two o'clock for the

afternoon. All points of interest are covered and

those in charge give the passengers a full explana-

tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and tak««

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rate* appiy at

the office.

J. Y. IVIARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Otrice

Sooke. B.C.

XJltlDBAU and

150; will divide into three sood '5*?^„'°^'

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eaiate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2S99. Box ItO.

126 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria. 8. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

Members Victoria Real Estate liichanga.

70 divide.

SOOKE
;;;":t. *l'-'f. r-.-^^ acre; would

OOCKLAND ave., lot 60x120, no ruck.

VICTORIA WEST—B. & N. Trackage,

104 ft., 33676; 11800 Cash, balance ar-

ranged.

RUSSELL St., lot 56x116; »3676; third cash,

balance arranged.

C-^

OVBRNMKNT sL, 240 feet frontage, wiUi

J" do-;bl6 corner.

HERALD St.,

corner. Government.
120 ft. on Herald, with

GISBERT N. WITT

SHAWNIOAN Lake, 60 acres at ITS per

acre; quarter cash, mosUy good bot-

tom iatid, alder: drftlnM by everlasting

spring; %. mile from lake.

t (\f\ ACRE farm near Shawnigan lake,

J-VK) with large house, barns, fruit trees,

I etc.; 320,000. on terms; 40 acres are clear,

mostly In crop. ^___

CHICKEN farm, 20 acres, with good house"

ohlcken houaea, barn; creek throtigh pro-

perty, and within 15 mlnuloa walk from

Station; sec us about this pla*e "once a,

we have to sell It berJors the 15th Inst.,

owner l»evtng for Europe.

SEVENTEEN and a half acres. Just off

Wilkinson rd., beautiful high position;

310.000. on easy terms; this Is an Ideal spot

for' a gentleman's residence.

BUNGALOW—S rooms,
line views. 32,600^

160
30,000.

2 acres of land;

ACRE farm-
cows, etc.

;

-150 chickens, etc.: 19

2 horses, etc. Price

50

100

ACRftS farih land. fSS vor acre.

AC?REa fariB land.; ISS per acre.

ACRE farm, with house and
provements; »50 per acre.

Im-

DOUOLA3 St.. 120 ft. corner lot.

VANCOUVER Street—Lot with

bouse. 38500.

11-room

Up to 3400,000 to loan for erecting an

office buUainK In Victoria. To purohttae

agreements of sale Victoria property 32"''.-

000 In lots of lO.OOO and over.

THE MORRIS ^ EDWARDS
BUILDING & INVESTMENT CO.

213 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3071.

and

D. MclNTOSH

n«-L'u^5f.t;: GV^e^rlrr.r st'-^v'Tctorl.

B. C, Telephone 1741

DulUn, at 12500.

uWAirXaASI.E WATBKS PKOTECTION
ACT."

Notice is hereby ylven that Charles I.

Clegg, Henry Pexton and Kdward Ensel

are applying to His Excellency the Gov-

ernor-General of Canada In CouncU for

approval of the area plans, site and

descrlpUon of works proposed to be con-

structed In West Bay. Viotoria Harbor,

Victoria, British Columbia,- being tUn

lands situate, lying and being and known

as Lot 28,' Block I. Subdivision of

Blocks a and 8. Vlewfleld, Esduimalt

District (Reg, plan No. 202) and has

deposited the area and site plans of

the proposed w.orks and a description

thereof with the Ulnlster of Public

Works at Otta-Jra. aacl ft duplicate th«>re.

of^with -the Kegi'strar-Oeneral of Titles

m the Land Registry Office In the City

of Victoria. British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said appUcaUon will

bo prooeedfed with at the expiration of

one month trom the time of the first

publication of this notice In the "Canada

Gazette." . ,, ,. a ,>
Datf'd this 25th dey Of March, A.D..

^'^^
CHAS. I. CLBGG,
HENRY PAXTON,
EDWARD ENSEL.

Petitioners.

M. B. Jackson, solicitor for the peti-

tioners. -

MUNICIPALITY OF PENTIC-
TON, B. C.

Pcnticton Hydro-Electric System
Tenders will uc recilved till s p. m.

April IS-th, next, for ta) Excavation, back-

fllimg for. and making about seven mil*

ot concrete pipe IS hK-bea diameter, nclud-

ing furnlehlng and hauling of materials,

and (b) Hauling and laying of about two

miles of 10 inch and 12 Inch high prea-

r/re steel pipe, having partly hanged and

partly bell and spigot Johns.

thrT«vrot"''rH"rtimjtr '"co^ruuin^

Englne"'r'fo/the- Munlolpa.lty. ^l^^--
B.C., to whom tenders may be addressed.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a

certllHd checuo on a°y Chartered Bank in

Canada in the Sun. of » per
«f°\^

«'
f,^,"

pTT^.nnnt of the tender, payable to theM.H,

irlnalltv as a guaranty mat ino u......

wflf successful, promptly execute a aaiia-

•

contract, and furnish bond as re-

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our chargca

' '

""Z BY Tl-ill^ rtwurv ^...* -r

With an extra man to help, per hour ^a.OO

factory
quired.
The lowest nor nny

aarlly accepted.
B. C. March 2.Ui

tender not necos-

PenUcion.
:;in

/^NB acre,

\ GOOD house on Lewis «t, at |«000.

A'
•"va Bay at onlg-

\\
TATERFBONT snaps on

Foul Bay.
Crescent

Municipality of North Cowichan

TENDERS "for DEBEN-
TURES

v^fTEST of Hardy Bay- -13,000 Acres, 37.26

per acre, suitable for settlement and
subdivision Into 2U-acro blocks; would aell

readily at 320 per acre.

Prices from 31600ISLANDS, near Sidney,

to 320,000.

s

HOLLYWOOD
TJOBBRTSON St., 80 ft. frontage, $1900.

HEBP farm, 1f6« atjrea, with 1000 aheep,

on laland. 317 par acre. Including aheep.

Icenao,

I^OSS St.,

-pAIRPIELD rd.

/CRESCENT rl.

60x112, 31150.

(car line). 60x126, 31300.

60x110, 31100.

rrM.MliKU lands, crown grant
^ over 4 billion loet.

etc..

River—100.00» Acres, the flneatPEACE
area In this dlatrlct.

tjAAKMS—We have 100 farma on our MmU

OEECHWOOD ave. tcorner), 60x106, 31600.

t:! NAP—Irving rd.. 60x240. $1600.

,,„.Ma will be received by the under-

payabl" bair ynrly.
_ ^^ pjCKINSON,

C. M. C.

NOTICE

All persons having claims against the

estate of Isabella Barlow, deceased, arc

required to .send in their accounts duly

verlfletl to thi: undersigned before the

flflcenth f^y of May. 1912, and all p<*r-

pons indebted to the said estate arc

requested to make payment to the un-

dersigned forthwith.
• Dated at Vl«i- >. i' *' tiils luh day

of Aprfl, lov;,

I 10. EWERS,
p. O. Box 1568.

Victoria, BK'

the Executrix of Hie

NOTICE
..^«.... .•»,,^'ri.'r''rfrkV ACT

NAVIOABiaS nrtXJi.^».j >»•" '

Mnfir« la hereby given that Lucy M.KlrK.

l^l'J.^o.cd o be conatructed In West Bay.

?-Icfo,*a harbor, Victoria. B. C. /elng tl.e
Mcvoiia

^ bemg m the City

'*,"viciarll B C. aioreaald. and knowii.
of Victoria, Pv, "r:'..u.... «. „ort of Subdlvl-

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If vou are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your luggage or padcagw will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depwt

with you. What is more annoying than scavcli-

ing for your belongings a minute before Y^^ f«;''F;

er saiis or your tram pulls out. ^-his is offset by

our claim diecks. Our drivers check your baggage

at your residence You present tnc c.aitn c.ec:

to t'hTWggagV-master-show your ticket-he then

fTives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all You then go on your way rejoicing. If we

cannot attend to your order we will tell you and.

thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAQE

We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

^1.00one of these we charge

—

PER HOUR

I. AV.

has ^lePf'^*V'\*rUio description thoreol

»";T,''b^ Minlsur of Marine and Fisheries at
with the Minlslcr 01^ -

duplicate thereof

«Ytr"the S^t-lalrar-Goncra'; of tltV.a Itj

rL tI,w1 Registry oftloe In tl'" ^^[y "^

cation of this noLii.

z«t'e"' u M. KIRK
Datrd. •*'' '""^ '"^^ "' March, A. U.

ini2.

this 19th day

Attorney fni

Estate of Ann Ballantine. deccnsed.

Duncnn, h.

NOTICE

HOLLYWOOD Crescent
11

(dotible corner)

1 11x111. 33600.

(^TORE St waterfrontage. 80x140; 330.000.

hi aore, juat Inside break-

water; fronts on two streela; 346,000.

Vg/BLLINOTON St., good lot; 3I66O.

Ir^IFTH St. near King's rd„ 2 lota, 60x120
' feet eech; 38600.

V
TWO OTHER GOOD UIVS

ICTOR St., 60x110. 3800,

/^LASGOW are., 50x210, 31060.

K'

ta^'RINOFIELD ave.,

86X116: 38675.

Victoria West; lot

M^
r'ARY St, Victoria West, olose fn Kstjul-

malt rd; 60x120; new 6-roomod houae;

311.000.
£...^*...«r k T ,,. wA ln«(.^n rltv: R lOtjt. Onl V

iswi-''?"^*'- -—' "
"

i 315,000.
_

kOMINION rd., Victoria Weat; lot and

HOMES
ICilMONO ave., modern butiBal>'W, t

rooms, on 90 ft. lot. close to Foul Bay
bench; only 840O(\

VICTOR at., new 5-roomed bungalow,

3R160.

nn eoft. b)t.

In lb*. Supreme Court of BrltlHli rolumbla,

In the Matter of dames .M.«;..lrr, I.e.ea«-

And
. , ,

In tho Matter of the "Oltlclal Admlnlstro-

'Notice ?« h.-reby given that under an or-

der granted by th«. Hon. the <-
''''f

J'"'"/-^'''

dated tho 4lh d»y of April, 1912. 1. the

umlerslgn<-d. wna nppalnt<;d administrator of

all and alnRiilar the estate ot James Mc-

All" parties having claims ngalnst the

OBlate of the snld deceased nro ronuostod to

furnlah T-urtlculars of amino to me on or

beti.re the 4lh day of May. 11U2. and all

partlea Iniohtert Vf the said estate are

required to pay aUuU U»d*btean4E8 to me
forthwith. . . i .

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this Uth day of

April. A.D. 1812.

orriclnl AdmlnlslrHtor.

SYNOPSIS OF REGCLA-COAl. MINING
TIOXS.

coal mining rights of the D<'":'"'°°' '",

snakatchewan and Alberta the

lUe Nonbwcat Territories

the I'rovlnce ot British
and n a portion 01 n"; ' _,' , ,,„,.„.

Corumbla, may be lea.ed tor a term of twen^

lyone years at an annual rental of 31 an

n.,r.,. Not more than 2,6UO acroa vvlll be

OAK Bay. 4 -roomed cottagp

one b

t3EVER AT.

.<ieo ua.

T'lnnd and

mall hOUBS. 32150; terms 3860 cash.

etc

CilDNEY IH a«rsa and 6-rorm >Km«e. ad-

O joining station. Sfihool and main street,

wnoo- tmo o—». balanos 6. 12, 18 months.

C>«ROrroN. BOW t»« tefwlnns ot the ro«-

J u^an lake railway, and the point at

Kiohihs timber from cowichan lake will

'''*'l -»it,,tl.r«d- lots for sale nt from -.160

^ ^n*^y wrm;;7<^d -oil; no rock; finest
up e« •V,^ *1„P ».v5n«a; 12 lolB sold today;
"" f/ .h. Um. 'itX; betors tlis ra,li«iy
new Is "iVvThs grilling has besn Anlshed
Is •onwle***'*"^'^. running from C^w-

LLOYD & HULKE
Real JiXatio Agents

Croft on

EAD thia and get In first- We havo for

sale the only ovallabla bualnosa and

rc-aldentlal lots In Crofton at prices from

3100 and upwards; at these prices wo con-

Bldnr this tn be one of the best pronoelUons

'(twed to the Investing pnbllc. Crofton has
- splendid harboT and rali*ay oon.i..<t on

the main K. » N. railway is being

NOTICE

A special meeting ol'

~ « -t >.T^ .

R^

with
rapidly poshed for ward toward (.omplrtlon.

ACRBAOB—The only acr'ago »t prraent

or aaln In the neighborhood, r.onalsf-

ing of" 36 aor^s ot good bush land. IVi miles

from Orofton; price MO »•«• •cr* on term*

the HIiaroholderB
r....,,t»^., T>'.lln/nv

or ino r.SHUJIl.tnt. rtinj ,..1,.,™,....- r

Company will be held nt ita lipiid otnce

In the City of Victoria, on Monday the

29th day of April. 1012, at the hour of

11 o'clock in tho forenoon, for the pur-

pose of considering wliother It is exped-

ient tn leasci the Company's railways

oonstructed or lo be constructed, to tlie

t'4iiuidlnn I'aclfic 1-Uillw«y Company, an^J

if HO to npprovo of the terms, condi-

tions and form of the loaKo.

Doled nt Vancouver the :'«1h •!«:' of

Mnrch. 1912.

W. y. SAt>SIU-RT.
Secretary.

Manitoba,
Vukun Territory.

and In a portion of

C
ly

acre. Not m
leased to ono applicant.

Application for a lease must be made by

.1,^ auolicar.t lu person to th« Agent or bub

Ag,.nt ol the dUtrlct In which the right,

applied .or lu-e altuatod.

in surveyed territory the land muat bo

described by aectloua. or Kigal aub-dlv.alon.

^t atcuoua. and In un»ur^oyod ler.Uory tne

tractapi.ll..d iot shall be ataaed out by me
applioant himaelf.

Each applli;atlon must nc mecompanled by

a 1..0 or »5 which will be refunded If the

nglua applied lor are not available, but not

„u,c.wla«. A royally ahall be paid on the

iMtruhaiiLablo output ot the mine at the rate

ul Ave cents per ton.

Vhu person operating the mine shall fur

„i«U the Agr-nt with sworn returns a^-'^o""'

TO CANADIAN ARCmTKCT«
rn^,u«MUon for »«w Unlvesalty BuUfflnW

T*^e K?«-t^ -l r..lntGtcy. near Van-

couver Brlllsh Columbia.

I'rlxea of 310.000 will be given for th.

most iiucceaatui dealgna submitted.

Particulars of the competition and plan

of sue may be obtained on ruquoat from th.

""-?rr'deatn. to be aent In by July 31at

"^'•tHE mVnISTER OF XDUCAXION.
Parliament Bulldlags.

Victoria. Urltlah Columbia.

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

the*Pacific coast. _
SmCLE HORSE AND TRAP-
Morning ?^.OW

Afternoon ^3.00

TEAMS
HALF A DAY f^.OO

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day f7.50

For long distances the office will furnish partie-

ulars. ____^________«-.—,—

Tele phone

NOTICE
Navigable Waters Protection Act.

NOTICE la hereby given that the Vlotorls

Harbor Railway company, ox Victoria. Brit-

. ... _
nerchaniable |

1..., for the full Quantity of

Z^i\ Mined and pay the royally tneraon. ii

Uie coal minlaa r'ghia are not being oper-

ated, aucb returns ahould be iurnlahed at

least once a year.

The lease will Include tn* coal mining

itfihta only.* out the lessee may be pcrmltt.d

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may bo conaldered noceasary for the

working ot the mine at ihs ra|e of IIO-UO

an acre.

For full Information application ahould be

made to the SecrStary of the Department

of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agsnl or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CCKT.

Deputy Minister oT th* Interior.

pj B.—Unsuthorlsed publloatlon of this

adverusemsnt will not b« paid for.

.Selkirk wa-
furtder that

Ub Columbia, is applying to Hla Lxcelleuny,

ibe Governor-General ot Canada InCouccll

for the approval ot the> area plans,^ Sits,

trestle works and bridges a«>4 *5f?"i"^?°
of works proposed to..be oott«*«u*«*d o)fc,4h«

south side of Victoria liaroor, an.ng

shore Un« thereof, and acroas

ter in the said harbor. And
the said company has deposited the above

m-ntloned plana of the propoaed worka and

deicrlpllons thsrsof with tbo mlnlstei' ol

Public Works at Ottawa, and a dUpdoats

thereof with the Registrar General ot Tltlsii

In the Land Registry offlc» at the CItr of

Victoria, British Columbia; and that ttas

aid application will be proceeded wlth^ at

the expiration \t one, month fr

publication aO^hls optics -
Gasstte.

,..»,.>,;; itcivs.ai'

HOARDERS
We board, yowrrtiw-**! *ook «ft«" y«*» *'^

:^msiumm
our ptpotuk. W«m f**

I
•'•• •;»»• •^j*** » '

if"

f»^Cana«»

Dated iMg «rid 4ky « Karch Utfl.

THB VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-
PANT

By Us Solicitors, R(»b«rt»on * HatltariMW,

fit Vort 8ir«st, Victoria. B. a

•.-(IvJCl.^/'
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Stock FHaurkets sumd

FfimaKudffil News

Titanic Wreck Causes Break in

Securities of International

Mercantile IVIarine Co. —
Yesterday's Features

NKW Yt>HK. April 16.—Tiadlns oil th«
• toik excriangc today ge<niu-d lo bi? (fov-
eriietl by B.)ei-lal (iinslderalloiis. The siiik-
<ij^ of tlio Tiittiik; cXfi-*-t»rtl inriutrtK-c. A
.OJlUTti Vt aft Uic ut^'ulv ill «,-i u I 1 llf.1 itP till

InUnibtlunal Meriaiuih: .Miiriiif «'••.. '.\lii.-!i

uwn« llif Tllanli-.

Opening pilrtH weru lir'.'guUir. Tlieio
"Oil" «jurly vlt'Clliio*. of two points In Am-
Li-li an

.
I'anadlan <'oininnn, imd 1 •! In I'an-

udlaii I'ai'Ulc. ilic Kn'iiicr n:>.'Overlni? nud
iiliaiklMK lis bosi price uf the previous Jay.
J'lio I'opiKT iHsucs were very prominent, es-
pecially Auialjraniaied Copper. I'rioes syg-
KPflfd i n ipndeniy lowaixl bettormetit, but
111 the early ul'tonnoon anotbcr Ballilij; inovo-
iiu'iit obllveialed ;iM : i " - iil brouBht tlio
tttvpl rt-cll uudri . ctrtfec; TKC
I'li'sliiK waH buii . - .< I; ^ nh the exeop-
tloii of IleadiuK. iworcantlle Marino Issues
ninl iriutfd t^tatos Isteol, whosa iorsva ex-
<:eeded a point.

Sonic Ioea> bmik.s csUed loans to fortify
their reserved but inonetnry considoralionK
I'lherwlHo were unrhniuTi'd.

Til.! bniidK wi^rc li I'. i,-iii,r with -a bettor
ion :it Hi; lies par valm

Alf'inl QuotatlonH
NKW YORK. April Ifi.—Standai

<Hilft; spot and April $15.r>0® $15.'- '

51'! 60sC?15.ST',;; Jurie uiiU July -^
'

$1G.8 7','5. • Ijondon tjulet: spat £70
futures £71 1,0s. I.nke eoppi>r Itil^lll-u;
elee. l«(;r1CVi,i-; .-.-islinK 15%@15T4c. Tin
sfeariy; sput t4;i. Jo fa $4 ;i.75 ; April $43.'J&0
Xt3.«L'^;.; May $4S.0O«$< L'.50; June $4U.S<>i
<iA$l:.'.25; .luly $ti'.fi5lfi)$4-J.«0; August »4:;.90.

ffmdon quiet: spot £1!>7 TO.s. : fuluros £194
T'l. Bd. T-nad quiet ?4. I0((ii?14.22'/j. New
York. Spellor Irregular. »K.7ft, N'e* Yr.Vir,

and money quiet; t 'nolc.ions S8.00. Iron,
I'levetund warrants £10 iUs. 10'.id. In I^on-
<!on. I^rt)oalI.v Iron was st;-ady. No. t

riulndry. $15.25®*] ."i. 75: No. 2. 5.14.7,iCtf

$13.23: No. 1 southern and .N'n. 1 souilieiii
soft, $l.S.-.'5® $15.73.

liULT-.Mi iru 20^ rj% IS)»i

do I'fd tilt',, in\ u»%
Inter, lluri eater .... 11754 l'>> 1'*
Kaa. rity Southern SSia 28 2S
I. and N ieH4 i»» ik»
l...di;tili Valley I C 1 Vi l'^''* KiS
Jiluikuy I'o.'s • . Ka

liu pfd . . «9'4
.M. S. y. and .^. .S. M. 143 14 1 Vi 142

do pfd. 161 -» 161 H ]»!<«
-M. K. and T SOH 30 Z3\

do. 6o
iio. P,as'K le 4 4 'i, 4 li 'i 4 8 ,,

Nm. Bisi-ull 150»* 160'3 143
Nat. l..end . . 57 ',»

Nut. Ilys. Mc.\. Ist pt'd . . «2
do 2nd pfd. .. .. 2»*i

Ne\. funs IHTfc 19^ 19H
^. y. Central 11»U 117 117«»
N. y. O. anil W. ... 40^, .401, 40

Norfolk and West. ... 112^8 1
H

»» 112
•Nor. I'r.c 12.'i>» 120 U
I'aelfle Mull 33'i 32 311

Tuniisj IviuUa 12u»i l'.;4Vi 124",

i'euiilt'S (las .. .. 108 I4

riesscd Sietil Car 31", 34 31

Itulhvay ' Steel Spg 32 ',11

Ueadlnff; Ifi7?i 164 U HiiiOj,

It.-i.. Iron and Mteel . 24 »i 28T», 23Vi
do pl'd. . r • _ • • • • <

'
'i

Sou. I'aelfh' IK llHa 112 •„

h'ou. Hallway 30'i !9«i 30

do pfd. ... 74% 74 '.i 7»',i

Tcvus I'aelfle 24 ',4 54 24

Twin City , . . -. 104M.
Union I'atlric IT4H lIWi 172>ii

do pfd. ... . . . . 91

f. b". Itul.lii'v S'i :
• '. ' !

U. .<. StOl'l 71 - :• \
.„-:.-:.''". . ^;^S!5Siiii.s • ^^-

.
-^l-,'-^ '.

1.'-/'

t; tnh Cop'iiStwSSw' • 64 '.i 62 H
'

.
fi4

Vn. Car CfH^jKlSkf''. . . Rn SI tj 51 s;

WaiKi.Hh '.' SSj s»-4.

do piM Jin "A 21 >i

Western I'lii":! %':'^ ^
'ii

Westlnghou"!' . .
' j

Wlseonsln Contri!
Mnncv on is!!. 2'.j p«>r ccnt.

CITY f^ARKETS—

Uexlean Tomatoes, i>erlb .30

Florida «Jo., per lb .2*

Parsley, bunch •**

Cueunibeis, each •*"

I'otatoei, per sack 2.IJ11 'a 2.25

Aahcroft I'otatoea, per sack.. 2.75 tf 3.00

Cabba(r<?. new. por lb -^^

Qarllc. per lb .....l.... 26

Oregon Ontotia. * ll>*
'-''

Australian pnlOD*, 4 Iba .... .25

Lettuce, hot house, per hd '. .
•*'5

Uaeta. per lb • "4

Carrots, per lb ... ."4

New Carrots, 3 bunches .... .l"

Cauliflower, each .:0(&.26
telerv,' per alalk, 2 for .. .. -25

8we«t Potatoes, 4 lbs. for ... .26

Orean Onions, 3 buuchea .... .19

Curly Kale, por lb -94

nhubarb, local hot house, per
bunch •!*

Rhubarb, Callfornlan, per lb .10

AiparaKUs, (.'.lUfnrnlan, 3 lbs. .26

AsparsKUB, sieattle. local, per
lb .13

Artichokes, each "
Watercress, Cal., per bunch.. .10

TENDERS
Are Invited fur tlie erection of a uvo-
Btorey lirlik liuUdlnK to be < reeled on l-'mnl

Si reel, Dum nil. II. C. near the 10. *c .N.

Kallivav .SihIIuii. I-'Iuus and speclflcHl Ions

niny be seen at t)ie ofllee of Mutter & Dun-
can, Stallon .Street. l)unca.ii, V. t. .Vll

tenders m be in l.y the .lOili of April, 19 12.

Lnwesl (ir any teniler not m-cessarily ai'-

lepled.

NOTICE
Nuilce i.H hereby Jtlven.thut at the cMdra-

tion of thirty days from the date lit roof
applleallon will be made lo the HeKlKlrnr
of Joint Stock CoiTipanlos, Victoria, H. C.r
to approve the r.liantfe In name of "The
t'arlboo ("onsolldnted Mining .t MlllltiB
<'ompany. Limited, Noii-Persnntil Liability."
to "The Cariboo MeKinney Mining .'t Mirf-
lim ('u.j»,:iny, Limited, Non-Fereonal Lla-

F. li. SC.\CE,
Actlnc Secretary..

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

The British Colamhia Floiierlea, Iita.

NOTICE
TO WHITE rip.HEBMEW

New Vork Kate-<

NKW VOraC, Apni lU.—Money on call
<'H8.^•, 2'.i®3!i por cent; rullnjr rate, 3U
;ier cent; closlns: hid, otTpred at 2 (i per
cent. Time kjana firm, sixty days and
ninety diys, iH^'4 por cent: sl.f inontliB,
2?»ifil tier cent. I'llme ntcriaiitlle paper,
4'«W4',3 per eenl. SttrliiiK ONCluuiKe firm
with actual buslnes.s In baiflters' bills at
S4.SI.10 for slM> duy.<< and at 51.87.15 for
demand. Commercial bills, $4.S3.60. Mexi-
can diillara 47c. liar silver M '.uC

Bonds: Governnienls steady; railroads ir-
reguhir.

Visible Wheat Supply
NKW yoniC, .\pril 111.—Special cables

and trlCBraplilc communicutions received by
Lradstreets show the following changes In
available .-iUpplles as compared with pre-
110US accounip; • • wiieat. c. H. -eaaf -or th<^
liocklcs, decreii.sed 2,(11,000 bu?hels: I'. S.,

west of the IlocUles, decreased 7f.000
bushels; Canada decreased 303.000 bushels:
total United State« and Canada decrt-ase,
2.790,000 bushels.

I..lverpool Wheal PrlceH

LI\'l!:i!KOOL. April IS.—Close. wheat;
Mav T», lid.; .luly 73. 9»4d.; October 7s.
7 'id. Weather- clS.Tr.

Wool .\ue(lon Sales

LO.VDON. April IS.—The offerhiKs HI the
wool auction sales today amounted t"

14.993 bales.

VKTOKLJl STOCK KXCHAN4JK
' ui itiatitsu r'. V». lst«VeT)BOa & iio.y

.\:nerloati-Canadlan OH ...
I Jinadlan North West Oil.
(an. I'ac. Oil ofB.. C> ....
Maricopa Oil

• international C. and C. ...

Nicola \'alley C. and C. . .

l:oyol Coll|li-le»
Western Coal and C
H. C. T'ackers Com.
C. N. I'. Fisheries
U. C. Pernianeiu LH|
IJomlftlon Trust ( o .

(Jreat West Perm, lai
I^acirie Loan
Ptewdrl Lund
H. C. Copper
^^a^. ('onsd. S. and U I

r!ranb>- ."

I'oronatlon i.;old

Kootenay Gold
lyucky Jim Zinc
Nupritet Gold
nimbler Cariboo
»f>nd«ri1 LeKf! . .

Glacier Creek ....
f'ortland Canal
ne,| rilff
KInskinu Gold , .

Snowstorm
Hnles

l.OOn -Tnternalloml O. and C. ai .11

.0.1 y*

.ISVi

.00 ^i

.53

.00

, -.75
fSO.OO

.123.00

.122.00

. 25.00
. (i.50

."i.:i7

.00
,00

.12

.r.fl

1.39

.02

.in

.07

. 10

.08

.03 ij

•00%
.36

50.00
.

11

5

2.00

3.10

740.00
12!;. 00
125.00
3E.00

5..ST

uK.di)

.15

.0.1

.03

.15

CHICAGO .M.4RKRT

I' Furnished I'j

Wheni—

-

>Iav
July
Sept
Corn—

>T«y
July
Kept. . ,

Oats—
Miy . .-

July
ae;>«

Pork—
May . .^

July ..-.

I^ard—
May
July

Short nibi

—

Mav
July

1'. \y.

Op-n.
no
lot!

. I02''4

i;.-!^

Stevenson (<

MlKli. Low.

.•il

13\

10,2'

10. li

10.02
10.21!

1 1 1 L
107.\
101',

7S

7 7 '.»

7B'„

51 i»

131...

1 7.flO

IS. 30

10.3:
10.5;

10.10
10.32

110
lOt!

102^-,

7i;',

75 "il

7n<.

6:11,

12'i

17.(17

II, (l(

10.28
10.46

10.00
1(1. !0

Co, I

CIOB.V

IIKIl,

10.1

NKW VORK STOCKS
'Furnished by V.

Slocks

—

A tnal. (?ol)p*r
Ani,n. A(rr. Chem let I

A mil. neet Sugar . .

Amn. Ct,r\. pfd. . . .

.

Amn. Car. •tid Pdy.
Anin. cotton Oil
,\inn. lor Securllies
Amn. l^eotnotlve
.Amn. SmcltlliK . . .

.

Amn. miitaf' ..;...
Amn. Tel. apd Tel.,'

Amn. Woolen.
.Xnaconda i

Atrhlaon ...«v.>,..
n. and O. ......

Tt. T. Ri 'i^. :.

<•. V. n/_.
Central Korffiiif
che». antf Ohi* • • •

C, and a. W.
do ' pfd. .

c. M. and St. P. .

Cido. Furt «nd Iron
• vlrt. •»<! ffouthern .

''on. 0«« . . ,;

i> »iid n. «i

do ' pfd. .

.

Erie
do tat pfd
do Jnd pfd

n<)tdflit»d <*of>». . .

.

nt. *r.sr. -..M
nt. ^^rr. Of* ctf». .

IIDnola Cent.

W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Hlffh.
Kl%

OH ,
J17
«0H
53 H
2 3 ''»

44

S««i
12s '4

14614

43»i
1««%
Ifl7'<,

S3»i
251%

. 20
»0«4

19<i

112';
.10 '4

43
S«L

4nH
1.10 .4

T>r>ty.

12'4

1 1 -i H.
RS'ii

33
:s

42H
R4<i,

127>i
145

42'.,

J07«i
1071,11

f(2T4

24^1,

79ii
19

110U
:-9'i

I43'<li

4 3H
37

58 <i

'4*4

mm
4flH

125H

Whole enrn ami .ueatly cracked
corn mill feed cum 1 mot now be ob-

i;. : • -.-'-:' .: hardened to 83
roM-K''i jw M '-s remain.

KKT.VII.

foodstuffs

Straw, per ton Iti.OO

Bran, per 100 Ib» 1.60

Bhorts. per 100 lbs. 1.75

Oats, per lOo lbs. ' 1.75

T'eed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.75 2.00 ® 2.J5

t'^rushcd Oats, per 309 lbs... !^.'

Uariey, per 100 lbs 2.uO

Hay, per ton 20.00® 22.00
(.^hop Feed, per lOO lbs 1.50

Cruslied Barley, per 100 lbs. . 2.10

.Mfalfa Hay, por Ion 22.00
l^ggs—

Fresh Island Eggs, lie,- doz. . .30

Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb .25
California Cheese, per lb ... .30
Cream, local, each .14

Butter

—

Victoria Creamery, per lb -H^^atm^aiS^' .50
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.

.

.50
Coniox l.'rcamery, per \V ... .40

Salt SprlnR lai. Creatiieiy. lb. .45
1.1. C. Butter .40
New Zealand Butter .40

Flour

I!o.val Household, bag 1.95
Lake of Woods, bag l.aS
Royal Standard, bag t.wnriiwnww. l-"^
Wild rcosc, per sack \^U/HSmi 1.95
Flobin Hood. i)er sack . . . . ..JBHHBBR : 1 OK
CalRar.v. per bag 1.95
Moflal's Best, per bag l.SC
Dril'ted .Snow, per sack 1.90
Three Star, per sack l.UO
Sifowflake, per bag l.SO

Fruit

Oranges, per d07.en 2a® .75
Tftiidieilne do., ,oer dur .16
Oiu;>o Fruit, each 10 .15 .20
Lemotis, per dozen .35
nananas,~ per dozen .35
Apples, per bo.>( 2.00 ® S.i'O

Pineapples, each .50

Meats
lleef. per lb 07 .12
.Mutton, per lb .0?©. 20
Mutton. Australian, per lb.. .08O.I.S
^'eal, drsaaed. per lb 12li (tt .2.=;

Chickens .20 ® .35
l-'owl .,ji

A'eKetables

Frerti Green Peas, per in. ... ,i,-,

New 'Poiatoea, 2 il? .-i

i
: ive Cpnipany offera emplpy-

r.ii;.".t to '.'. rriTC '"
fK i'i tirnren ""du ring i?i«

coming season in tlie waters of the
QUer-o c'l .riotte rslanils. Renu mora t inn

$V(i nth and l>.;uril. For fun
ptirl-i .i'..,. <i!>plv eiMii'i- in person
by. lattei . .-;, , ,,i. ...

"The Managrer" T'.io B. Crishcrieu, XitCi^

207 Times liiiililiii:;, \'ii-torla. II. (.."., or
Skklesato, Queen Cliarlotte Islands, B.C.

TENDERS

The Municipal Council of tlie Cor-
poration of tlie City of Vlctoritt liavlnif

deteniiineU tiiat It Is desirable:

i. To liKlit GoV'.'riiiiieni iitreel from
liilleville Street to Superior Street by
iiiei'ti.s of elct-'trli; llglit coluiiinm bearing
Ijritricii !!'*lit2 '*Ti'A to ct2Tt*truc* tii**

neretisary londtitts for carrylnB tlie

wires tliei'fif iindcrgrdund, and t!io plac-

ing of Are alarm »iicnBl servlne and tiie

police patrol s'l^nul servloe wlre« under-
ground

;

2. To lltfht CiovernmBnt Pt'eet from
Superior Street to Mlchljikn Slrc-ei by
niettuK of electric llglit fi'liimnsj bcarln.JC

brani'Ii llsrlits and to construct the
ne<'ft«sary condiilt.H for carrying the
wires tliereof underKround. uud the plao-
InK of Ilrp alarm slsnal service, and the
riollcp patrol signal service wires under-
ground;

3. To G.vpropriatf. the necessary prop-
erty on ttie .south side of Fort Stiei>t
from Lindon .Avenue to the dlvlKlon line
of lot.s 9 and 10 i-'ralgdarroi'h Parli Sub-
dl\i.*ion, find on the north .«!ide from
Orm;)n Street to YntCK Street, In «c-
cordjince with a nlan markpfl "X Y" in

fhi- offlc'o of the l^itv llni^lnpor h! t!>»>

City Hall, »or the purpose of widening
l-'nrt Street to a itniform width of TR
feet.

4. To KTade, drain and pave with an
afphaltlc pavement, IteKent Place, ths
entire length, and to construct i>erman-
t-ni sidewalks of v^oncrcte, ourbij and
B-uttel-3 on both sides of this pla.ce, also
to lay lateral connections to sewer.^,

surface drains ;ciil water mains, and re-

*3.t3"G PC.'C

'

V . .z . .. . .,,.

:;. To cii ..liii-.ords on both
sides of Boecliwuoil Avenue from Lillian
Koad to Fflii-Held Road. . ,

6. To grade, drain and pave with an
asplialtiu pavement Pincwood Avenue
from St. Charles Street to Wildwood
Avi^nuc, and construnt permanent side-

walks of concrete, with curbs M! I-

..tEra..on...l)Qth. : al<l£ft.,c1' - BftW ...-\'^

'I'.-nd. 1 s are' required by nooii, .\i.rl!

J'.'Ui, for removing' buildings and cR-ar-

ing site at the no-rthea.st corner of John-
son and Jiouglas streets.

Particulars can bo obtained at oflicf of
11. S. Oltll.-FITII, Architect.

lOOg Government street,

Victoria, 13. C.

MUNICIPALITY
SAANICH

OF

Wanted Indy stenosrapher and Kcner-
al office help for .Saanicli Miiniclpalily :

applications statin-^ salary rcquirc.^1 to
be in tlic hands of the clerk. Royal Oak
P, O, on or before Thursday, April 26.

NOTICE
•XAVISIBLE « .\TI.K.S r'KOTECTION

ACT"
Notice Is b.-!reby given that Frederick F.

HIggs of Victoria. British' Columbia, la ap-
plying to HU Kxceilency the Governor-
General of Canada in Council, lor approval
of the area, idans. site and deacriptloiv of
works proposed to bu consirut:te<i In West
Bay, \"ictoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, be.hg
the landjt situate, iying and being In th«
City of Victoria, a.:orcsald, a;id known,
numbered and described as part or sub-
divisions five and si.\. of section thirty-two
{iZ}, map liC and of another part 01 said
seoiJon ihlrly-lwo (32>. Viuwrivld Farm,
\ ancouver Is. and. Pi.ivinc- of Hrltlsli Col-
umbia, and has deposited the area and alto
plana of the proposed works and a descnp-
lion tlicreot witl> liie .Minlstei- ot I'ubMc
Works at Ottawa, and a dupllcai-; Lnurcof
with the Kegisirar General of Titles In the
Land Kegiairy Office In the Clly of Vlc-
itiriu, HriiiMti i>>;ijnibia. and that th-
niatter of the said application will be pro-
ceeded with at the expiration of one month
from the time ot the rlrsft publieatlua of
this notice in the "Canada Gazette."

Dated this llth day ot .March. X.D. 1912.
F. F, UIQCJS.

Jo'vVV
J ' ,.

• c ^

il ••..-1
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lit:
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1 ' 'H

7l!

r.n ''2

1 .• >.

17. NO

X8.J5,

111.25

10.15

10 .
ivj

10.25
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Bid.
SS'i
«« '.j.

'•'•T,^

lltl

59 '-J

t:'\

42";
«r, u

126
Hi.',
?R'.,

42^
10K>i
107'^
SS

2R(

2 5N,
SOU
1X-.
37

1'0'i
29 »4
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^*si^

2*H
41H
S71; '

B5«;

4.';-i

4>J
1 .11 T*

40 1,;
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.Vc»rk,l|.i

The true value of any fooci depends

on what it does to improve and main-

tain health.

Some foods fail to provide the ele-

ments which rebuild body, brain and

nerves.

Grape=Nuts
is a concentrated fopd made of the

natural food grains— wheat and barley.

It is perfectly cooked— partially pre-

digested— has fine flavour and is rich in

Blood-making Iron

Bone>niaking Lime
and Brain-building Phosphate of

Potash

-^the vital tissue salts (not from the

drag shop, but grown in Nature's grains)

which most be supplied in daily food to

^ keep body, brain and nerves ric

t4

ight

7T»€re'M aReaaon** for Grape-Nutt

SOLD BY GROCERS

UwAchf
Cowdiaii Poiliim Ceral Co., Ltd., Pure Food FKiorMi

'Wiodior, Ontniio, Canada

TA«f*« #• Only Oum

Thai la

Lax0thro Bromo Quinine
uaea rue mimio ovnt wo

Always remember the full name. Look

for ''lis siguature oa evety Iwt. 85o.

M onr flMr.

lateral connections to sewers, surface
drain and water mains, and remove

lies If necessary.
7. To construct boulevards on both
I. . .r I

',. ... .1 .Nvin.ii from .-^t.

. W ;; .K\ ... (! .\ '. ri; u...

, S. To Ki'iidc, drain and l^ve with an
asphaltlc pavement PairH&ld Teriii.ce

from Moss Street to Its easterly tei-

mlnation, and construct permanent
sidewalks of concrete, with curlis and
a utters on both sides of said Terrace.

0. To con.struct boulevards on both
sides or Fairfield Terrace fro:i! Mo.ss

Street to its easterly termination.
And that all of iwld worka shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-

vlsicna of tlie I.x>cai Improvement Gen-
eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer aiid City Ae.^cssor

having reported to the Council la ac-

cordance with the [provisions of Section
4 of tills bylaw, upon each and over.v of

•6(\> <i^uit\.b KtA l^\At ., I, >>. w .......... b, a.> **^o

statements showing tlie amounts entl-

mated to be chargeable in each case

againat the various portlona" of real

property to be beneflleil by the Hald

work, and the reports of llie City Kn-
glneer and City Assegsor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY CrlVE.V that

the said reports are open for Insiiecllon

at the office of the City Assessor, City

Hall, Douglas Street, .and that unless a

petition against any projjosfd work of

local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a ruajoriiy of the owners of

the land or real properly to be nssetised

for such irnprovenient, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the

t.ald land or real property, is presented
to the Council within flfleen days from
the date of the first publication ot this

notice, tlio Council-- will proceed with

the proi>oaed improvement upon such

terms and conditions as to the pay-

ment of the cost of Hucli improvement
as the Council may by bylaw in that be-

half rc-ijulate and determine.
\V1-:LLI.N'GT0.\ J. DOVVLiOJl.

C.M.C.

t:lty Clerk's Office, April 11 til, i9U'.

NOTICE

tHK NAVIGABLE A\ ATKK.S I'ROTKCTIOX
.VCT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Cor-
poration of the Ully . of Vlc(.orla, lii the

Province of British Columbia, Is applying
to His Excellency the Governor General or

Canada In Council for approval of the area
p'ans, site and description ot the work
proposed to be conMrU' ted l,i Victoria har-

bor In the city of ! • • the Provlm .;

of nrltlsh I'oiumi. lands sli<^

ate, lying and i)>iii>; 111 1 oe niul City uf

Victoria Ht the westerly extremity of Tele-

graph street, and has deposited the area and
sUo plans and a specification of tho pro-

posed work with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa and a duplicate thereof
with the Kegistrar General ot Titi--" lo

tlj,jii Land Kcglstry Office in th.i! said City

i/f Victoria, and the matter of the said ap-
plication will be proceeded with at the ex-

piration of one month frrnn the time of

the first publlc.Jtion ot .".his notice in the

"Canada Guitettc."

nated this 30th day of March. 1912.

J. y. L'OPEMAN.
Asslitant Clly Solicitor. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Kslnle of ilohn U.
lloliMiii, I.Kle of the Cily of VUlorlu,
I'rovince ol l»riti«h Lolumbia, .Alining Kn-
giiieer, i>eteO!»c«i.

.N'otlce la lareby given that ail persons
having any claim against the late .lohn 11.

Hobson are leiiulied 10 send by post pre-
paid, '.o tho undersigned, their name> and
addreiises and full pdrtiiulars in wilting of

their claliiiii vernlod bv siatutorv declara-
tion, and parlK-iilais of Lie security ilf

any) held by them.
.Vnd notice Is hereby further given that

after th.» Lst day of June, .iai2, tho undei

-

cigned will proceed to distribute the assets
01' the said decessed among the persons
entitled thereto, having rvguid only to the
clotms of which they snail then have notice,
and they will not be liable for the said as-
sets or any part tliertoi' to any persons of i

whose claim they shall not then have re-
ceived notice.
Oated at .Vshcroft, B. C, 6tlt day of April,

XViJ. . ...il* - .*4.#t'-. -• .' .- - -
.

W. B. V. U.MLI.:V,
W. N." lllSSliTT,

K.-ieiuiors ana Trustees 01: the Last Will
and" Testament of John 11. Hobson. De-
ceased. 1'. O. Ho-ic 4 30, N'ernon, B. C.

NOTICE

I)Kr.\RT.MKNT OF WORKS
Kismlnallnn for InKp'ciorN of

linilers and Machinery
Steam

"Nuvigubic WutcTM I'roteution Ac(."
.NOTiCfc., la hereuy giv-iii that .Maria C.

lluckle, ol iiie Clly of Victoria, British Col-
umbia, bus applied to >iis Kxcellencf, the
Governor-General of Canada In Council lor
approval of tae area, plans, situ and ao-
scnptlon of works ^roposeu 10 be const ruct-
ca III \Vei,i i>ay, Victoria idaroour, > ictoria,
l>ritish Colunjoia. being upou the lanus sit-
uate, lying and being iu Vlewtieid I'arra,
L-;skluluiJ.;i l/istrici. and mora !>,triiriilitrl«

knoN.u and described as Lots Fi\e (5) and
t>i.\ 111) IjIoi'K. Onu til, ot Blocks IMX tdj
and jilgliL f.b), according to map or plan
tiled iu the l-4iiid llugistry uttice at the
Clly of \lctona aforetaiu. And ihoru nuni-
beied 292. and has dupojited the area and
situ plans Ot the propoaeu work*, and a de-
scripDou ihertot wliu tne Mimsier of I'ub-
llc Vvoraa at Ottawa, and n duplicate there-
at with the Hv^giairar Gtaeiui of Tiiles In
the Land itegistiy uiiice at the City of \'lc-
torlu, Lrltial, CbjlUiiibiu. iou tiiut.iiiu mat-
ter.ofthe said application will u« proceeded
with at the expirutiou of One (i) monili
fiom the time of tiiu first publication of
iiiis .S'otico In the "Canada Oazetie."
LateU thd iwciitiotii (20tiii Uay of Maich

A.U., lilli.
„

MAltlA C. RUCKLE
Petitioner.

NOTICE
"NA-naASJ,i: watxihb pbotectzoit

ACT."
.Notice is hereby given that AUjcrt

Geortsei Sarglson and Albert tidward
Sargison, of Victoria, Uritlsh Columbia,
arc applying to His K-xcelliiUcy the Gov-
ernor-General of Canada In Council for
approval of the area plans, site and
description of worlcs proposcu to be con-
structed on Viciori.i Harbor, Victoria,
U. C, being the '.ands situato and lying
and belna: in the Cily of Victoria
aforesaid, and known, numbered and
described a.i Lots 12»3 and 1^4, Beck-
ley Farm Ksiate, Vancouver Island,
British Coluuibla. and have deposited
liie area and .<lie plans ot the proposed
works ami a dohcripllon thereof with tliu

Minister at i'tiblic Works at Ottawa,
and a duplicate ihereol' with the Regis-
trar Geiietal of Tflles in the Land Reg-
istry Office in tho City of Victoria,
Britlsb Columbia, and that the matter
of the said application will be proceeded
v.-lth at the eyphatloii of '.>nc month
from the time of tlie first publication
of this notice in tho "Canada OazotLe."

Dated this lath day of itlarch, A. D.,

1912. —
ALHERT GKORGI5 SARGISC.V,
ALBERT EDWARD SAR0I80.V

PclltionerB.

Kxamlnal Ions for the jiosltlon of Inspect-
ors or Steam liniiers nnil MBchtnery, untier
the "Steam iloilers Inspection Act," will be
held al the rarllament Huildings, Victoria,
commencing May 13. 1912. Application and
Instruction forms c.in be hHil on application
to the undersijined, to whom the former
must be returned eorroeil.v filled In. not
later tlian May 1. 1912. i^aiary $130 per
per month.- Inoroaslng .$5 per month per
aiiiiuirt 10 « iiioAiiiiuiii 01* 5JflC per luoiiwi.

JOHN PECK.
Chief Inspector of Machinery,

New Westminster, B.C.

FOR SALE

LA.I1ams&Co
Phone 2631. laao vongi»m at.

Ne.xt U Mercrhants Bank.

To

Store oii best part of Doug-

las Street,' 18x75; $350

per month.

Tenders will be received by the under-
.sisned for the purchase of a new Ktcrn
wheel river boat 60 feet Ions, beam 15
feet. Is completed with llie exception
of fittings, and gasoline engine. Thi.s

boat Can be seen at Victoria bv applying
to

GEORGE WATSON,
-20.3_yuebec Street,

^^^^ /".Victoria, B. C.

Dated 'i^^SKrla, B. C, the sixteenth
day of April, 191J.

ALK.X. \V,ATSf>X,

Shipbuilder.

all—Hall and
l'>nder and Dogs,
amoUitf Boom—

by Heintz.man &

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
iHily instructed by .1. A. AiUuuin, Ivsq.,

Sell bv

Public Auction
.\t Ills ReKldence

1195 FORT ST.
Abo\e ]..iiidpn -Vvo., on

Tuesday, April 2M
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his
well-kept and ncaily now Tiousehold
Furniture and lOffcctr,, inoluding:
Slnlaf Xoom—Very luindsonie Oak

Rx! Table, 6 Carved Oak Dining Chairs,
up. in leather; handsome oal^ Buffet
with glass doors. Carpet, Curtains, Pic-
tures. Triplc-Plated Forks and Spoons,
Knives, E.P. Ware of all kinds Gla^s-
Wkire, etc.

stair Carpets, new;
Umbrella Stand ,etc.

Xearl.v new Pinno,
Co.; leather covered

.\rm Clinlrs, Mahogany Tea Tabic,
nookca.se. Marble Clock, pair of Bronze
Statuettes, Fender and Dogs, Mtuhogany
MiiHlc Cabinet, Large Wilson Carpet,
.Tardinleres and Plants, etc.

BrawlBf Soom—Very handsome Ma-
hogany Settee, up. in brocade, Inlaid
Settee and Chair to match, up. in bro-
cade (after Sheraton) ; Mahoga.ny Tea
Table, very handsome Round Mahogany
Table, up. Ann Chairs, .Jardiniere anti
F^alm, Mahogany F|ower Stand, hand-
pome Portieres, very handsome. Polar
Bear Rug, Wilson Carpet, etc.

BaOrooma—^Two very massive Brass
BedsteadK, ,Sprlngs an-d Top Mattressea.
Maiujgany Bureaus end VVashstandij.
Toilet \Vare. Mahogany Chiffonier,
Bedroom Choirs, Oak Sofa, up. In leath-
er: Oak Arm Chair, up. in leather; Rat-
tan Roclters; OC. Tables, 3-4 Iron Bwl
Spring and Top Mattresses. Oak Bureau
and Washatand, 2 Double Iron Bc<l-
jritraB and iiattrPBseB, Very proity
'Maple Dre«iilng Table, and quantity of
good Household lyln^ti. Blankets, Eider-
down Quilta, Pillows, etc.

XttobCB—"Majctftlc' Ramire In.pvffoct
order, KHchen Tables and' t';halr». Cook-
ing UtenBlls, Refrlgeratoi-, Crockery,
Wanh Tubs nnd Bo>l«r«i, .lam Pots,
Pott's Iron, lAvrn Mowtr. Hose and
8l»rlr.Jti«r, 0«i^«tv Tools and other goods
too nunrieroua to ntentloh, .

On vJ*w April tl

«k« ^»0ttefa*ft. iSaVisaW. -VZUMAlHi

TWO CHOICE
LOTS

Overlooking Esquimalt harbor. Price for the two,

$900—easy terms.

Western Dominion Land

and Investment Co., Ltd.

With which i.s incorporated

BE\ AN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

jjj Sayward VAdg. Phone 2470

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

WANTED ^
arconi Wireless

103-6 Pemberton Building.

/\
Mining Stocks
All Active Sbarea Baalt In

on Cormnlaalca

Members Vancouver and Victoria

Stock Exchanges. Privave wire connec-

tion with all chief market centres. Lat-

est quotations.

Kew Totk, Caaadlan aaA Z^ondon Mlits,

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
stockbrokers

Bank of Bamiltos Bldg.. aaconTST.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Ca
Duly instructed by George Cliff, Esti.,

Will Sell liy

Public Auction
.\T THE

OLD SADLER'S RANCH
SAAHXCHTOar

Tomorrow
At 11 O'clock Sharp

The whole of his stock, horses, poultr.v,

farming implements, wagons, ^tc, In-

cluding 10 good milch cows, 2 gooii

calves, Hoisteln bull, sow with young
pigs, Uiam of young horse.«!, about ilOO

lbs. each; team of good working horseci,

driving mare and yearling colt, 2 year

old brown mare, driving mare, 3 year
old; t dozen Plymouth Rocks, a few
duck.s, 2 tons of baled oat liay, 2

ploughs, Adams wagon, 4-lncli tiros;

Democrat (nearly new), horse rack,

mowing machine (nefirly new), spado
harrows, heavy and buggy harness, cui-

tlvHtor, tools, milk can.«, si'parator,

road cart, a Quantity of Boasehold
Turnltnra, including "Home Comforl"
rrtiigp, pxtonsion table. "Charter Oak"
heater, 2 bedroom suites and other
goods too numerous to mention.
Lunch will be served on the grounds.
Take the V. 4^ H. Railway to Saanlch-

ton.

l'"or further partIculHr.«i appl.v to

Tba Auctlonaor, STEWABT WZXiXiXAKS

MAYNARD & SONS
AVOTIOBZZBB

Instructed we will sell at our .sales-

rooms, 72C View street on

FRIDAY
2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture & Effects
Full particulars later. Also at

11 o'Olook

too cxxoxsBB. la Av»o»A BAmrr
OOATS

And other Stock, etc

«KATBA»B ft aOBB, AaotkHMMW

Davies & droits

Savings

Department

Will receive your money on
deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon.

Will pay checks drawn
against your deposits..

Trust

Department
Will bear the cost of draw-
ing your will.

Will administer your estate.

Will act as guardian for

your children or for per-

sons of unsound mind.
A\ill execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance

Department
Will insure your buildings

or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.
Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
. ployees. ,

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.
Will <?bilcct yotir itsnt*.

Will attend to tlte payment
of ypur t«»w.

-
Willm%i^^^[^..propwtjr

\N aaHtacaiMivi

FUltl

M'fmtm

bar. oM'
<inwa I*

..
. ..; .,.,.',

.
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Summer Coats. 40 Different Models Go On Sale Today at $18.75

Dainty iNight Gowns Are
a Pleasure and Comfort
A finer assortment marked at prices that will

interest you would be hard to find and the qual-

ities are really splendid.

Of course we have many other styles in stock,

^onie move expensive and others at popular prices,

and the qualities are all well above the average.

Ask to see the garments in the department on

the second floor.

women'* Wlylit Oowna-^Made of a fine nainsook, In the

uijn.over style lias kimono sleeves and a beautifuUi

uaua-fcm&roldcrcJ front. Fsr sartnent. ........ .f3.00

women'* JSight Qown*—Made of a very fine cambric in

wlip-ovcr .stylo, aiul finished with a daintily embroid-

ered front. Per garment ^3.<)0

Women's Wlgrht Oown«—Mado of a strong cotton. lla\ i.

hlKli neck and long alefeves. neatly tucked front set with

insertion. The sleeves and neck are finished with frills

of embroidery. Many other styles are here to choose

fintn at this price. Per srarmant 82.S0

Walnaook Bright aowa»—Made in the kimoii».|l!^rtVk, The
fronts are beauUfuUy embroidered *nd tliBH|M '^i^lllBt '

a

narrow edging of real Torchon lace. SpewiWjfcCft* to-

day's shoppers .«.«.»> «i|0»TK

rine MuU Night Gown*—With yoke* tfiwit qt Wrt lH«l|

crochet lace. These are superior «l'*^|irtf|j'5rt||j IW!'***

sent a arxcjally good value at this prt.00.' flpiXhq^-lPP'

Samples That Should Sell At From
$20 to $37.50

THP]SE are the best offer that we have made in the Women's Ready-to-wear depart-

ments this season, and demonstrate the advantage of having our buyers constantly

in the fashion centres.

It's not often that these garments are on sale so early, but to be offering them for less

than thev were made to sell at is an extraordinary offer, especially when you consider

that the season has not yet commenced.

iWB^e arc Panamas trimmed with black satin, black^^ri coats with wide collars, re-

turnback cuffs inlaid with white material, black silk coats with fancy braid and

Haifiig^ Wd a variety of plaia i^^to^tdmmed in many new styles.

You'll haveUm^ i^^^W^nmm Mi:

peftted at this price.

Ymm CHOICE
^-^

clal offer, p«r garminit . ,,.«-,•«. ..t« ••••»»•• t ».• •

A List of Navy and Cream
Serges at Popular Pri

Wavy Serge, with fine twill and fa«t indigo dye. It !a 42

Inches wIJp, and a rare valu=i at, per yard 50^*

AdmiriiUy Serge, heavily woven and specially suited for mak-

ing boys' clothing. 31 Inches wide. Fer yard 65^

Wavy Serge, all wool, fast dye, and has a fine twill. 44 Inches

wide. Per yard 75<;

Xii"? Earye, vvitli an extra fine twill. Jvist the material for tail-

ored costumes. It is 52 inche.-? wide, and rare value at, per

yard ?1.0O

Diagonal Wavy Serge, all wool and 50 inches wide. A hetttT

valin: will lie hard to find at. per yard ...$1.25

rine Wavy Serge of superior cjuallty. Specially well adapted for
;-,.;i-j,. -. „*,-;i«v. ""'»-• *2.i!i;r?rr' costuni65. Xt iS-.?>4. inc^^'l^ wirlfl^

and comes in three qualities. Per yard. 12.50, $3.00 Sj(1.50

Cream Serge, all wool and a very fine twill, 42 inches wide, and

;. rare \ala(- at. per yard 50^
Cream Serge witli a heavy twill. All wool and U inches wide.

!• :• yard ...;.... To^j*

Cream Serge, 46 inches wide. Has a fine twill and an all-wool

•-.'rAe. Per yaixl Sl.OO
A Heavy Coating Cream Serge, 52 inches wide. Per yard ^l.OO

#t
ip;|jl(i|iiftvi :!

ij^P|o|pi|ji^^

Smart New Ties for Men
Who Arc Particular

A man docMi'i want Ut buy a tie that looks

just like la»t fvprinK** *'*^*' «''»''' ^^ don't blame
liini. In chouuing our *tf»ck If.-r liiis sea.son we ex-

ercited unusual care and vi^itcfl several factories

before finally dccidii),. ::.' that we should

carry.

j'.y this nicth'x! -cured all the sea-

son's newest styli ariety that it mat-

lei's not what your ui-ic nmy uc, you'll find a tie

licre that will please you. Ask to see then"!.

Pour-ln-Hand and Wide-End Tlo«— In plain colom and

fancy stripes. Thero . .
' "tii .-Ilk and art knitted

styles to chof•^p ftom "ni- nt-w and repr»,ii«ntinsr

Men's Knot Ties ' iiook on to the collar button.

Ihr.^o are to i n Dlack, fancy mripes and a va-

ri(;iy of attriii. u., ,>!aln colors. They come in two

grades and are excellent valup at. each, 60c and..25<^

rour-in-Hand and Wide-End Tie*—Of unusually good

quaiiiy. They Come in i)l;.iin .shadeB and smart sirlpeB

and check effects, and are finished with fancy ends.

Specially ,«>niip(l for wearing with 2-plece suits. Price
• ri ........i.',,...,.•,•,. ........ ff^iy^

string. Ti»s—auiittule tor men or women. The women's

tics are 50 inchea long and men's are 34 inches. They

are to be had In a variety of plain shades. Price

each • 25<S
Sujtpenaer» for Men and Boys—These are flnl.shed with

kid and leather ends and reliable elastic webbing. Many
different paiWi-iis to choose from. Per pair 50c, 35c

ftnd '

'

T'., , , i * * i >
' ,!• t 1 1 ii K i Zfayi

fdy Suits fcp
Boys

STYLES YOUR BOY WILL BE PROUD TO WEAR

THERE'S a big shipment of Boys' Suits in fancy wor-

steds, tweeds, serge> cuul cheviots just been unpacked

and they are the best we have, seen this season. They

come in double-breasted styles, all the newest both in cut

and patterns of material. Many different colors are here

to choose from, and the regular sizes are all represented.

They are mannish in style and are tailored as strong as

hands can make them. Prices start at ?6.75 and range down
to $3.75.

- 1 uesc vvcciirs SiiuA special m coys rknicKcrs— 1 uesc L!>me in

serges in a great variety of shades and patterns. Stripe

and broken check effects are well represented, and all

sizes from 23 to 34 are to be had. A very special value

at, per garment 75f^

DISPLAY IN THE VIEW STREET
WINDOWS TODAY

SEE THE

4 Cieai#lfe#lale of Odd Blouses
Today at 75c

WHILE all sizes are here, we have not got them in

all styles. This is a collection of travelers' sam-

ples and garments that are slightly soiled. Every

one of them is a bargain, in fact the price is but a mere

fraction of their real value, and as there is sure to be a big

demand, and the number is limited, you'll have to shop early

to avoid disappointment.

Tailored styles in linencttc and cross-bar muslins arc

well represented and are to be had in most sizes. They

come in different colored stripes, some having laundered

and others soft cuffs and most have laundered collars.

Fancy Waists in a variety of styles and patterns, trim-

med with embroidery, iace insertion and tucks are to be had

with both high and low necks, but there are only a few of

tucse.

All-over Embroidered Waists are represented by a few

dozen, so the variety should be interesting. All one price,

and every garment a rare bargain at, each 75c.

SEE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

New Goods in the Smallware

Department
Practically everything that the home dressmaker can desire

Is here, and our prices are as low as possible consistent with

<iuallty. Here arc a few of the newest goods. Perhaps the list

will irwlu'ie just what yon want.

White Pearl Buttons. These come In an assortment of sizes with

two Ml- (our liolps, and are specially well suited for w\sh
drf^ses iiii'l unilr-rolotiiing. Per dozen 6^

Trench Pearl Buttons of the finest quulity. There Is an assort-

ment of small sizes to choose from, have- two holes only and

an? ROlff ni, prr dozen, IBc, 12Vi:C and lO^
Trench Pearl Buttons of the finest quality. Tliese are to be had

In several diffi^renc size.s and have a shank of self. Specially

suited for trimmins? purposes. Per -dozen froni Jl.OO down
to ISt^

Presli Water Pearl Butt-OSS wifn twnni- four holes._ jTheso come

in an assortment of sizes and are good vtLlu<| at, per dozen,

\2Vjc una *— .. .— ....... :. 10^
P«ai'I Suttons of exceUsnt quality. To be had in several differ-

ent sizos. and are sold at prices ranging from 60c a dozen

down to 15^
Plaoquet Cloaars in colors black and white. Price cach....l04>

Trousers Protectors for stitch ins; to the bottom of men's trou-

fc-ers. •- for 5^

Spencer's Staple Department Offers

Investments That Yield

Liberal Returns
SIX SPECIAL ITEMS THAT GO ON SALE TODAY

THERE are few women in Victoria who do not know

—

by acttial te&t-—that Spencer's Staple Department is a

great money-saving institution. The three-store buying

power that we enjoy enables us to offer values that are quite

unusual both in point of quality and price. See the goods and

you'll be more than satisfied.

Hnckahaok Towels, both plain and hemstitched, to choose from. They are

very absorbent and are specially suited for giiesta' bedrooms. The hem-

stitched line iiave a wide hem and are very neatly finished. Size 24 x 4 t

and all reliable (lualilies. Regular »<.20 a dozen grade. Price each.. 25^

White Turkish Towels, There are only 50 dozen of these to be sold, and

at this price should find ready purchasers. They are easy to wash and

are wonderfuly absorbent. Regular value 25c each. Sp^'cial f-ir trday.

each l-5<^

PUlo-v Cases all ready to use and made in all the regular sizes. Thiy ar<?

made of a reliable cotton and finished with a plain deep hem. Regular

J2 values at. per dozen ^l.oO

Jteady-to-Spread Bbsets, all hand torn, fully bleached and made of a good

Htrong cotton. They are free from dressing, and it la only on account of

the enormous purchases that we made that we are able to offer this lot of

100 pairs at this low figure. They are our regular |2.2.'i grade. Special,

per pair, today Spi.75

Wlilte Wool Blankets. 25 palr.s only are to be sold, so shop early if ynn

want them, or you may b« disappointed. They are a large double bed size

and are woven from selected Canadian wool, free from sprck."? and other

impurities. They are worth |5 a pair, and should satisfy the most c.\act-

Ing woman In town. Per pair today J^4.00

Wool-Pilled Comforters, made with good muslin covers «nd filUd with san-

itary wool. They are just the thing for campers, and may be ha^l in a

variety of designs and coloilngs. Regular it grade. Spe'inl for today's

selling fl.50

Beautiful Cottons for Summer
Dresses and Waists

AN INTERESTING SHOWING TODAY

'More patterns and colorings than evef shown before, and

c\ ery one of them new, are features that should be of interest to

you.

The goods are well up to our standard for quality, and al-

though the prices are quite the ordinary, the value that you re-

ceive is well above the average. All the fabrics are 27 iniches

wide.

-MxreStir in motiy pStternsy-tttrp^f.-yafu 35^
;Foulards at, per yard, 50c, 35c and 25^
Voiles at, p«r yard, 75c, 50c and 35<

ASK TO SEE THEM TODAY

Candy Special Today
Otim DittpB in assorted flavors. Per lb 20<i

Fashion's Latest Models in Women's
Pumps and Low Shoes

^/fO£

If it was possible to offer a better brand of

Women's Shoes we wouldn't be selling the Queen

Quality brand. The fact l.s that these shoes are the

product of America's leaning facxory, and art: ju.-5v

as good as the name impUefJ. The flexibility of the

soles give so much comfort to the wearer that she in-

sists on having Queen Quality Shoes whenever pos-

sible. Then the styles are all you can desire, smart

and refine<l in every detaU, and in point of durp,bil-

Uy they are absolutely dependable. We strongly

recommend them. Here are a few Items, but there

are many otncr models to choose from if yOu ueolre

them.

Carpets and Curtains—Something

Here Today That Will InterestYou

I

N )\V i.^ the time to renovate home and make it look as

bright as the outside world, and this is the place to visit

when out to purchase new Carpets, Floor Cloths, Lino-

The New Colonial Tie alios—-These come in tan calf, gun-

metal, and patent leathers, with buckle ornaments.

The Boston Favorite BrMad at, per pair, 13.60 and..^4.O0
The Quean QuaUty Brand at, per pair ^4.50
Pumps—With large rlb.ion or leather bows. These are to

I'O had In tan calf, gunmctal and patent leathers, are

.stylish and very much In favor this year. These pumps
come without straps, but we can supply you with

piimps with the strap If you desire them. Buckle and

buw ornaments ran be changed and we havn a large

a.s.sortmpnt to choose from.

Boston Tavortte BraaA are selling at, per pair. $3.50

and f4.00
The Queen Quality Brand are a little inore expenslvo, but

worth ejvery cent they cost and then * little more. Per

pair ^4.60

elvet and Battn Pumps—These have welted soles and are

good models for street wear. Vou can't imagine how

dainty they are unless you see them. We shall be

pleased to show them to you at any lime. All sizes and

styles to please the most exacting. Per pair, li.OO

and 95.00

Button Iiow Btaoea—In all the newest shapes. They are

built to give long and useful service, and you can depend

on having perfect comfort all tho time .We recommend

them and can offer them to you in tan calf, gunmetal

and patent leathers.

The Boston favorite Br»nd at, per pair, $3.50 and |I4.00

The Quean Quality Brand, In all sizes, at. per pair, $4.50

and f5.00

Pongee Silks Are Much In

Favor This Season
HERE ARE SOME SPECIALLY GOOD

VALUES

Katr.ral Ponffee, much in favor for coats and dresses this sea-

son. It Is easily washed, Is light and cool to wear, and is

Bpeclally suited for traveling garments. It is B4 Inches wide

and cost.s only, per yard BO^

Colored Pontes makes attractive garments and excellent

Artmmlngs. Colors nky, Alice, aaxe, royal and navy blues,

cnalEe, pink. moss, myrtl*. cardinal, mauve and hello. Tliay

are 26 inches wide and •'»n at. per yard 50^

Another Shipment ofHand-
some Embroideries

NOW SELLING AT, PER YARD, 50<
With the coming warm weather embroideries should be

In great demand, and here you will find a' choice assort-

ment. All tho newest and best designs that we ouVd find

have been gathered together, and no matter what the pur-

poses you want them for, you will find a pattern an* a

width that will please you.

Her* are two special lines that go on sale today for th«

first time:

AU-OTar Smbrold«V7i 2£ inches wide and beautiful designs, tX,

pi>r yerd 80^
amtoolAMr with a deep edge, ni4d« of fine lawn' and II

Inches wide. Per yard today BO^

David Spencer, Limited

Icums and Curtains.

The Spencer store has been built entireh^ on giving the best

no.c.sihlf^ values for vourmonev. but tliis sea.son we are more

to the front than ever, having a larger and more assorted stock

purchased to great advantage.

Here are some specially interesting items for today's sell-

ing, but we can offer you many other lines that represent un-

usually good value:

JSngUsh Tapestry Carpet Squares arc h. re in tho newest designs and latest

colorings. T'hey have Ir.terwovon borders and come in floral, conventional tt

and Oriental designs. Although an inexpensive carpet, they will render

excellent service, arc closely woven and liave a hard fini.slied surface. Sise

!> X 12. I'rice eacli ^IS.Tfi

Brussels Carpet Squares that have won a world-wUle reputation for thpir

hard-wearing qualities. At a motIer;itc price there is not a carpet made

that can rival a good Brussels in appearance and wearing aunlitles. They

are so closely woven and the surface is ao firm tliat they apparently defy

wear and are very easily cleaned. Many i^.rHuUful de.slgn.s and plealsing

colorings to choose from. Hlze !1 -x 1'. I'llce 923.T6
Bath Mats with n thlrlv velvety pllf. These are to be had in colors blue and

white, green and white, also hi'own ami white, in various attractive pat-

terns. Tho colors are positively I'a.Ht. yizc 27 x 54 Inches at, each ^2.76

TWO SPECIALS IN LACE CURTAINS
Wottlngham lace Hets in floral, conventional and cathedral designs. "We

have a larger stock than ever an<1 will he pleased to show yqu the different

lines at your convenience. We Imve been cai-efiU in choosing only new

patternfi for this Hoiison's Helling, and although we have gone to an extra

amount of trouble to gather up this showing, we consider that our time

has been well Invested. •ThcKo laces may be used for all manner- of tur-

iHlns and drapeiles. Per ynrd. THc, fiOc. 50c, 4Sc, 3.ic and 'SS^
Bew Shipments of Xiace Curtains are arriving dally and Include all that |8

new. Th^y aro importwl direct from -Nottingham and are the beat values

that we have ever handled. You must see these goods to appreciate tUetr

worth. They arc Ti'^h yards long and 60 inches wide. Fej- pair. .. .1^1.BO

CARPET SWEEPERS WILL SAVE YOUR TIME AND
MUCH HARD WORK

Bissels Oarpet Bweepexs are well known for their splebdtd qtlalttlei. fttaf

the mannfacturerfi never remain satisfied with their - produet, lmi»r»»«*

ments are constantly being Invented and new models mad«> ThM* At*

the very latest and most efficient machines on t^e niarktt, aoA hftire Mlfc

our own and the makers' guarantee behind thMn. l^st w» 4sinomif»gft

'

their worth to you. Prices. $4.76, »4.1K. »8.7B, fS-SO aAd ;-4HlW

Men's Panama Hat;s at N««r
Price T<»^,

''•%*'lC^

M«fcs your ohirt«5» !•*», yow'll nwvw »inirf|i|^

fM^t Is tiwt dt^r W*« ^A4 *» vmmmet, ^-^^^"^^
,#*ttferi>-Ait**V,.-
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